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Ir 12 —A little 
lard, Upper Lu»*, 
M“* her olotbee. 
P'ng op the oil the 
* from a" stove, 
orning the little
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Annual Meeting at Westmlnater-Bos 
Disposed Of-Flrst Draft 

Of Stations

Sir Charles Bussell Denies
leans Own Free Swimming 
Z?Z Animals.

1Ff|p
««on.

' "â»y 'the __

' T* L

?sWith
-

.day 
493,1 &; sal®lmkMm■Government

Being 1
ad $ Beport of the British Columbia College 

—Its Finances and Arrange- ,
vtAy-K1*:?.-:' ments. . >-™Z '

. : •

He Argues, Subject to Protest, 
the Legality of 

Seizures.

Newman’s rubber 
itroyed by fire this 
premises of Bob- 
re badly damaged 
pat at $25,000. 

28, while 
by a fail.

SSeScene«
-mMmmfor such1R- WM. McNEE.

[was troubled with 
Moh resulted from 
po doctors kept me 
bfog to heal it up, 
b I tried all sorts 
tatments, pills and 
Hth no benefit. In 
Id that I had to sit 
IP my foot on an- 
E I could not put 
lor the blood would
and my leg swelled

fINQ SORES
ph reduced me to 
bet 70 lbs. in four 
Ivised me to go to 
Bald not, for I knew 
leg off. The doctor 
n open and scrape 
[too weak to stand 
Id lady said it had 
ppelas and could 
lad never heard of 
rs then, but I read 
r. Stout, who had 
[abscess on the neck 
leal aid had failed, 
p try it. I washed 
[are and took them 
a. After using one 
Ion crutches, after 
[away the crutches, 
bt to work in the 
the sixth bottle my
■ up ; pieces of loose 
[of it and the cords 
stural places again. 
F ago and it has 
luce. I can walk
■ fast as anyone, 
b B. B. B., which 
Bg, if not mv life. 
Id it to all sufferers, 
[it will cure you as

■:-Lojtook, May’ll.—In the Howe of Oom-
vsieoa to-day in committee on the “----- "

K

't

May 12.—Sir Charles KUsssIC 
$ his remarks upon the Ameriean 
i and the canting drivel indulged 

counsel, said that the

fflueelal to the OoLomsr J 
Wxstminstkh, May 11.-A very impor- 

t»nt meetln* of the board of trout** nf ♦»«*

:‘,}i
kXS

, Brithh Co Methodlrt college w.a j«
■aw

1 ’teof 57* to 180,1 Tim The « 

rtive of party. Sir 
the ministers voted

NiAGiiu Fams, Ont, May 19.—The 
Niag.ra Falla Power Co. fiaa made a con
tract with the Cataract Electric Co., of 
Rochester and Jamestown, to furnish power.
The right to famish electrical power all 
over the state, even to sendiog it down to 
Park Row, in Jew York city, has been 
granted to the Power Company jn an amend- 
mrat to the charter passed by the Legisla- gf 
ture, and approved by 3overaor Flower on *°n 
Aprd ia Section 2, of this amendment 

le Power Company the right “to 
s ooarvey and furnikh water ofaSÊfeaiF iuBruuoiorc ex pro 
r any power, he

e:motion.
T. W. Hassell, Unionist, remarked th< 

after the trill had passed, the Irish eenl 
call their legislature Pariiament or amWÊ MÊÊÈÈtÊMwm.

G. Lawson, Conservative UP. 
created mars of ,f 
the Gtitie word for umu 
gestiag its adoption aa the 
the Irish lower house.

Tto amendment was rejected hy a vote of

e for North 
of’the first

M tor North 
rt was 'itv order to 

the whole bill on a 
'particular

a aodher. ——at- V;
the British oem-

/ m division was in- 
Oliver Mowat a 

ment have against the MIL

;work had been $6 500, and the total income 
from tuition, hpard, eta, $3,900. Exclud
ing furnishings, which are regarded 
sets, the expenditure waa about $5.000, 
leaving a deficit on the year’s account of 
$1,200, which is fnlly covered by aabscrip-

Principal Whittington outlined the work

S&aÆgjïïaiiS
department 

rsea, one pre- 
to the ministry, the 

L of a

is n
the .

AN AMEBICAN OPINION.

■ch action would pro- 
*en had the revolutionists 
Of the canal kfore their 

•became assured. The like
lihood of severe .fighting between the oppos
ing forces along tile banks of the canal, with 
the chances «favor of great damage

d-“*vasRJïaawae«a

tioo has been received at the State’

’JSL Ü
aa"or “y* 

Mtaa'
pe aa

thing.

ee not prohibit sealing oet- 
ng Sea, aa stated, and that

» l*w swimming ari- -iTS=S‘|
laughter by
fn. «ir1^__ __ The IneMtont Before the B. hring Se» 

Commission Given a D. S. 
Interpretation.

ang-!»>

lege
■482 to 34.

George Bartlet, Conserva 
Islington, moved the omise! 
clause of the Home Bale hit 

Timothy Healy, anti-®—-

p*at ' s :L • Will the Washington An
Themselves Bound by an Ad

verse Decision?

Iso of two kinds,'foe ^ W May 12.-The Pari. <r-

m^fa 'he Pre" A"00hti0°

department thm>

l»Mg

laced at $11,400.

Mr. Jo
m iater at Nècaragni. When U

.-S3
I HOI WOHPa

Rt If ml Jtmepb Clwarotaio, l«d,r of ----------- ---
-âW’îasrsSfÇÊ «•*—

supporters of the Government. He sup- HeaMy Wreck the Behtdng 
• posed they rroognlsed the fact that the bill Sea Arbitration.

Temporary Qniet 
poning the Out

it otherexcess of theHi
&*-*■*&

t Empire State as 
. In the orisinal

The chairman ruled that the --motion was

beI t donerf i««.r or ami
j, to order.

“• w
“ Mr. Parent, eng=-------

- M-. kZ 

gny,
tion'of01» iiew bridge

, yesterday, which seemed to 
ocess of the arbitration, waa 
ifforenoe of opinion between 

on and British representatives 
ability of the United. States for 
de to Behring Sea in the event 
n against the United States on 

n. The beet

■
oT

sthe»
aa to the 1: 

of a deciaithe repoto
« posed amendments only « peer faire rire.”

be excluded from the operation of 
mid be ^ridK.

■next.; | theT,.
■ABd toad-

fABBUNG
one -the British considered an[jff. ■«

WÊÊEIÊÊÊÊM. BE a
Paris, May ll.-Sir Cbarlee Ressell f 

snmed his argument, which was largely do 
voted, te the technical features of the con-

i ». w=f.r^s

t l right, in seals in Behring Sea, and he anp-

x

of the F«
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Ives P.O., Ont. 
i, the druggist of 
fies to the entire 
trkable statement 
Isays that several 
lave been made to

1m -1 \

mê___
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id Drink Than& SONS’ ni
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” Very Old

LE
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get it with
- One Star.
Two Stars.

■ Three Stars

to J. J. & S.—
'ft CO.. T.OHDOH

'ANTED.
*’s, Immediately. 

IKLU Tmstee.
Deck’s p.o., aa

apm-d&wlt

ITS!
ferf’WT8, EraSi^ 
ng study. I warrant 
Because others have 

; a «ne. Send at_e ci ley
OFFICE.
Adelaide St.

f

BROWNE’S
DYNE.
ONLY OKNÜINB

Pass Wood stated 
L J. Co lus Brown* 
ntorof Chlorodyne, 

i defendant Freema— 
lie rwretted to say 
te.—Twits, July It

to CHLORODTNB 
i MOOT CURTAIN 
HS, COLDS, AOTH 
)N, NEURALGIA
to CHLORODTNB 
Earl Russell com- 
liege of Physicians 
hat he had received 
effect that the only 
Ice In Cholera was 
wet, Deo. SL, 1864.
Fs CHLORODTNB 
Boree of orthodox 
roe it would not be 
ar did it not sup- 
j, phice."—Medical

to CHLORODTNB 
Cholera, Dysentery.

nine without the 
wne’s Chlorodyne," 
Ding medical teett* 
tile. Sole manufao- 
r, 98 Great Ressell 
Id., to Dd.. te. Bd.
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THE YICTOTIA WEEKLY COLONIST TRIP AT IAY 19 1893,

BILL NYE fiTB.,C.

Why the Theatre Manager Rejoiced 
it Rained in Tietoria on 

Good Friday. **_f

Nye Discovers the Reason Why the 
English Younger Son Wears

Leggings. .

\ XT,

?be Colonist;:?*

- ^ïï.i.-^tzï^bî: SJSJS&irJzî“»u“ *“"> *■ »«*'•• —.Ip-op., us™ », ou,. „ _ra,w r.^dîi^'ïs.isr^ïd

«. !ÆÏSÏÏLtU*.p STJS ?£XZ.ta &.«.ra.2.3”±

|SS"“““ EaSaSSss HPs5ti*
8. We understand tint it fa proposed to end it fa of a much milder form <*«" ‘P™*4 tolthe treeeniy for the pnrpoeee of 

pey for the whole eewetege system under formerly. ’ the general government of the country, ao

Th. MUMto. „ „ tt-XtSZS'Xz£i£$&£ “ I G*”“1 Revenae ,OF out of fashion. Why it is eoiehard "er and ‘^e the appropriions,
the purpoee cannot arise. to telL Mr. Carv asks ■ •• Are we beoom. !ld °“ *®, Mainland, «142,943 19 to the

.7- In dealing with the question of Local J inff - I, treasury of the revenae of the country. Do
‘ “8 more ptoul? That is not the general these figures show anv injustice as renards 

.*°“ d ^ 'TIT*?17 “d ünpre"ion- I» the fiber of the race soften- the Mainland? And** further considéra- 
meet inexpedient to treat each block separ- ng j Thet u o{te„ mUnteined bnt l do «on of the fact, will show .till further bow
ately ; all blocks being equally interested, the Lot think successfully ” Whatever mav hi J"*tIy“d fait'y this portion of the Pro- 
majority ehculd rote. L cure of T obtge.îÏ nI icubl a

lïood one, and we truet it will go on doing >nmp sum of «200.000, which was after-
. Its work, until the man who has oontrac-ed ward,8 oh“g d to a guarantee of interest

Mr. Dalton McCarthy, who aspires to be the habit of profane ewearinv will h* ... to «50,000 for twenty-five years. A
a leading man in this Dominion ia reported d„Lh„ „ ? “ ,W, 8 guarantee was paied lait session
. . « “ “u uommion.u reported.I down by aU decent people as an ill-bred In aid of the SpenceYBridge & Nicola

have said at Orangeville, Ont, a few fellow. With whom it would be wise to have Valley Railway, and a guarantee of in-
days ago : “I say it is a disgrace that after very little to do. terest on «800.000 or thereabouts on the
more than one hundred y ears since this 9 Nakusp & Sloe in Railway—a line ealen-

°T th“ “ TflE PREMIER’S SPEECH.
he dty of Quebec, where the gallant — . . nearer home, there w« Vj^aLtee praïrt!

Wolfe laid down his life for his country, T“* following is the concluding portion of of 2 per cent, upon the bonds of the Chilli- 
the English language is hardly spoken." !_L* v tl? Government's Westminster week railroad to the extent of «500,000.

EWLVJS«?rSB

of Lower Canada as to endeavor to prevent tiens of the Province for largef expenditures *7*5 the credit of- the country bee been 
their using their mother tongue. Men who ?“ e0*e °f development," the Government raUw^vs. wh^n^^nfi t" th®”

z-ttïT pi- Sassass^sîSKss- ga'Sjytsafc; tes
know that, in the government of Canada, ings This exaggerated way of puttimr it îbî only Î?®' *nd there th® Government 
their country has'made no distinction be-1 infers that ther* are large enrol to be ex-1 , enJ,b^R*D®°of «6,000, and the city 
tween Englishmen and Frenchmen. All had Pcnded afterwards. lean only repeat the “L*9'?00 «>« appropri-

zi 'ter1 ""terîr— SRs-aw te tes tete s Sbmkk -absolutely nothing to remind the Canadian and we do hot expect the Country to justify y“? have a small expenditure for a woolen

T» ««j, « c.D.d, «. _brJtevSte;“tei FiZ'FiF5‘“-‘^‘5'™
what language it pleases him to speak, and would not have heard very much oompUint F,r“eJ' whi”h 16 w»uld have been
to worship God in the way that his jndg D you go into the old buildings Hbw you will ;'„,Cfai‘ ^ n°t impossible, for the city
•S'ar teste”iSi-tete atevtete-

There are many parte ot Canada by which day, ahef a reinstôrm, and there” M a ^l and “k y°uree|vea « the Government of the

t:
rrr‘'A?è°,e,"“'-“”N- p- SEAtINO KE8TK1CTI0N3.

I was about to say that P's hath her 
victory no less than war, but the cue- 
toms officer told me I had no right to 
bring such a thing as that into thu 
try free unless I wanted it for 
personal use.

aterteT1 £r “ste te 8»‘ •• «*«» »• a
wharf at Nanaimo I sat my bag down on Milne to Warn Canadian
the dock in older to peel my umbrella Schooners-
and hit a rainin. A young man with a _____
haggard look took it up and held it for , -,
me. He continued to hold it till I paid L"t Meroh «•« announcement was
him wharfage on it. officially made that there was under oon-

It is a private wharf and is all the «deration by Her Majesty’s Government a-

Jg-ateteme—ur ,1.«^ÏÏSajBKiSfû
An old resident told me that once this de”rsb'e for 

man stopped a funeral procession because w*ter* to keeP Outside a limit fixed at ten 
the bearers put down the remains on the m**ea the coast add thirly^BTihe islands, 
dock to spit on their hands, and they had At that time tbe se^iiai schooners were ae- 
l°Xy * d0UlL.-be,f0re tbe Procession cording advised of the proofed

naimo, and eepecUIly as they* wish 'in. Î^k ^roP««d‘‘“it, they would have to bear 
caee of death to be buried elsewhere. tbem8elvea Sire then nothing
Even the Chinaman does not want his Im, m«i oonon1*io“of the agree- 
body to be found dead at this place and CMlrot^nf YheDn » telegram to
has it sent hack to China. n«t A' -R M lne “ thie

The steamship Emprem of India «tiled
from Vancouver while we were there »ud mavion that an important sdiice on the

.law0 car8° o£ Chinamen j-ct waa to be expected, rtqneating^ii^at 
who had died at Nanaimo, paid dockage the same time to give the matter his im- 
and started for home. mediate attention. ■
( In my last letter I spoke a little dis- , The formal advice came by wire yester- 
respectfully of the young English tourist day morning, and fa as foUows : 
who runs so much to leggings and so 
little to legs, wearing leggings even to m Ottawa, May 13, 1893.
get married in, but now Ifind that I was To- i: *■ ^Unc, Collector Customs, 
hasty. Victoria :

He, of course, being a younger son who .„?®«rrD8 to te,.e8r»m of March 10 
inherited the old family pants, finds that nhl î? “ o 17> 1 have
they wrinkle and become finally abnXd E^li,h “d,Rumi.n

and fluted at tbe bottoms, so he pats on
le^tngs. After he has worn them awhile Russian coast and within thirty miles of 
the trousers r pants naturaUy. as a re- Bobbin Ulandand the Commander i.l.ndf 
suit of the warmth of the peraon and during the present year. Warn sealen to 
having been tightly folded for some time, otwrve this prohibition, communicating 
especially if slept in, become hopelessly ®lth those who have already sailed when- 
wnnkled, so that legging» become a 8W PojyMe- Giro oopÿ of this to officer 
necessity, and at last one legging seems °°mm*™'hg Her Majesty s ships at Ks- 
call for another, like the drink habit. quintalt. ^

One man I saw had two pairs on at the 
same time.

But now that I know the cause, and 
that it is actual want which lies at the 
bottom of all this, I regret very much the 
hasty manner in which I spoke. Under 
those wrinkled and p 
throb a warm, true E 

Quien sabe Î
, liked Victoria and Vancouver, 

though the latter is the coming city of 
that country. The buildings 
lent, the hotel first-class, thoi 
ed on steamer days, and one of the finest 
opera houses on the coast is there, ably 
managed by Mr. Goldsmith, a Jewish 
i gentleman who was bom in Australia.
.He says that he was characterized as a 
Sheeny Kangaroo in his early life, “but 
now," said be, • I call myself a Siwash 
Chinaman. \

At thè opera house I was called upon 
to show my ready wit and explain it 
afterward ,to jsveral people who remained
after the opera was over. ■, m

/
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“A FAIR ISDBX.”
The Times In its zëàTto hack up the eon- 

tentions of Mr. Brown and the other Main
land agitators, endeavors to ridicule the idea 
of taking the school children ae a standard 
•f comparison in estimating the population 
of the Mainland and the hland. The rnb- 
Wah about the electoral district», on which 

■ it .wastes it» ep.ee/le beneath contempt, 
to way of accounting for the discrepancy, 
which must exist, if the white population 
of the Mainland Is ten or twelve thousand 
more than that of the Island, as the Times 
and its Mainland allies contend, cannot in 
the estimation of any sensible man, be con
sidered satisfactory. The School Inspect
or'» Report shows that- the school children 
enrolled on the Mainland, number 5,391, 
and those on the Island, 5,382. What 
we asked was: Do 
Ie«ui to
1» a large preponderance of white 
people on the Mainland—that and nothing 
more. The number of children enrolled in 
the schools is, in this, as well aa in every 
other country where a public school system 
is in operation, as good an index of the popu
lation, ooteide the census, as can be found. 
To say that the population of the Mainland 
ia so scattered aa to account for the dis
crepancy is, in our opinion, very unreason
able. To establish a school in a district re
quires only a dally average of ten children, 
and we do not believe that there are many 
settlements on the Mainland so scattered 
that they cannot make up. this small 
age. Resides, the great bulk’of the popu
lation of the Mainland is very far. Indeed; 
from being scattered.

The British and Russian Goverameato 
Have Arrived at a Positive 

Agreement.coun- 
my own

The
$ ' Æ

(Copyright, 1893; by Edgar W. Nye.1 
Rate gave Me some trouble last even

ing and during the night They had 
their hook and ladder company out I 
think, for exercise, for in the- wall of my 
room they were practising on running up 
as far as possible and then falling to the 
bott^jp with a dull report like that when 
a fat aeronaut falls 1,001 feet and strikes 
on the top of a man with a high hat 

After I had gone to sleep, tired nature 
being no longer able to hold ont against 
noise; they got more intimate, and I woke 
up to find a confidential old chap pouring 
his cold, sad tail in my ear.

I have never been the confidant of a 
dumb animal that way before.
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The main object In constructing

-under a Local Improvement by-law would . ___ ,»,uBiurm - ________________
appear to be to cause the burden ot taxation English is net the language of the house-1 of* water ba<*elflfI1’thea ^wkeris “chair I ooantry ^ «eating you so badiy t (A voice, 
to fall upon those who derive benefit there- hold. This was the case to a far greater from the roof. In the' Attorney-General’s “vl do noc, 8toP kere. In
from, and in proportion to the benefit so extent thirty or forty years ago than it ial?®08 th® -*?# Ieak* «everal jdwies. | ^d\ 3^J1tb®0r^,“T„f™a. ’

derived. Such a result cannot be attained 
ia a city like Victoria by a general loan, 
which has to be paid alike by those who 
have the aae of and derive direct benefit 
from the oons traction of the sewers, and 
these who only, at present and probably for 
a few year* to come, may derive only snob in
direct benefit s* may acoriro ^ _^ ^IT. ,rl_______ m
^ner^y improved hygienic conditions of forded them of learning English, for the | "S>.y°°g°°^-8atto^i|Wlyl>i^. ^*^fd | not bêlong^to any partion'lw p^rtioèTM

It would appear that in assessing an area 
like that of the City of Victoria under the 
Local Improvement by-law, the classi
fication should ÿç made under tiro heads, 
the basis being the cost of the smallest 
rower permissible. , ^

It would be obviously inequitable to 
for the full oast of the

large main .prosing his lot for tbe purpose tongue of their ancestors.
. of carrying the sewage from distant locali- 
- ties, when the small pipe would equally 

serve his purpose.
In dealing with the cost of the mains, it 

Would teem to be fair that, aa they are for 
the purpose of carrying the accumulated 
sewage of a certain area, that area ehonld 
pay for them, while tfie Cost of a lateral sewer 
should be based on that of the smallest per
missible pipe, and should he charged to . .... --------------------- ----------- L___ _______________ w wmox on , .
those whose position enables them to con- tongue well enough to speak and to read it favoritism by the Government. Lotus con- ®” “a* eïP®®ditar®

^ sect with the existing rower. ; ?
To exemplify our meaning, let us sup

pose that the area tributary to the system has
-» frontage liable to taxation of 300,000 feet, not because the Government wants them to] amount means exactly the yearly*sum far 
that the total east of the sewers of ell sizes 
ris «900.000, bat that if all the sewers 
Abe smallest permissible size, they would 
cost «800,000. In snob a case it is clear 
that the additional coat due to the larger
rowers will be «300,000. We have then natural and pleasant way, bring about the
first a charge of «1 a foot frontage for the .......... , -, ,, - - , , , ™ „ __...... . __ .
construction of the mains, this being appli- “y nwnin8 *hat he says—deplores has quoted at 83 ro 934 Now, at 93 the inter mBrelsTam
cable from time to time e» sewers were pro- ”"t h“" *" **“ ----------- t. „ | ?>ervly *mong tho.

j rided. For instance 'taking the same data, 
suppose in thie area in the first year the 
mains were built and two-thirds of the lat
eral sewers ; the frontage to be 
would be 300,000 feet at «I, and 200,000 
feet at «2. While it is believed that these 
figures, are in excess of the actual cost even 
in ro expensive a city to sewer at

4 Victoria, it > may be instructive to tee ____ _ __ _
what the annual rate would be on, let us ®*,ould fed prond that his Government has | how much that 
suppose, the typical lot of sixty feet front
age, assuming the debentures to be payable 
in fifty years, and to bear interest at the 

§^*towI;4J'P«oenfcifer .
The annual charge for a lot of sixty feet 

frontage for mains alone would be 
lest a fraction of a cent, While the 
annual rate fer the lot, after lateral sewers 
had been provided in the adjoining street,

Wield be «9 less a fraction of
In *® foregoing no provision has been «lined and ie not dedining. Profane lan-1 the ««‘«butim *M"pUÎSo‘^ieJÎ,“ln“ 

wtade 1er heure connections, nor do we know *“**• they d*PIor®> *» “•* *7 multitude* “ ’‘PP'^uooing that, this exgmditnre cut off the roun^ dtiSte^okH d°,W>t kno' who »tarted but 
what course the Council propose to take. “d it “ bnrd *lw0,t everywhere. Many The h! mto boroughs they oaU them. The^two pUt “7, band^on my heart and say

- The usual method is for each Zer to Zt are shocked to ree that it ha. found its way | ^^^^“^thateet I^ constitute"^ truth that I had nothing to do «t, 

nsot hit property with the public sewer at 
his own

sewers < ÈVJM IV
Signed) - William Smith, 

Deputy Minister Marine.

On receipt ef the above telegram, Collec-

«tetefiï.'iiiteS 

teteAteteiî
the coast will receive the notice in 
due course. CoUector Milne has 
also written letters to H. M. con- 
suis at Yokohama and Hakodate, Japan, 
eucloeini copies of the telegram for their 

These letters will leave on 
M“nd;y> “ay ls? by the Empress of China, 
and will thus have speedy delivery. By the 
rame steamer letters will also be forw^ded 
to the schooners now in Japanese waters, so .
tester, otete

obj- ot of the con-
IUB been made be- 
Rpasia. Attention 
t, on its face, looks

nggfil^

m
extent thirty or forty year, ago than is gj t^e ^ X“eti

tongue; Welsh rattler, ^oke the language al^ru^tl^rwihto^àpiLTin8

of their native country, and so did the Seen-1 wly.. j know that there i«t,nnnY. Ith® ®I0ePt*01» ot about «149.000, and the 
dinavians. The law did not interfere with tion about moving the Capital. I do n't Û®”?® t.h'?? *• true of ,tbe Island, which has 
them in this matter. They were all eager thi“k there would ever be any agreement as I iMted'^ere „r6Tef“® 001

The out 
year, ia vi 
was lera f 

Chief L

I ENTERED MY DRBSSINO BOOM W ESPINO 
SOFTLY. Æ1

-

British Columbia in summer must be a 
most beautiful country. The ride from 
Victoria to Nanaimo by train is one that 
seems like a beautiful dream. The 
smooth water of the strait is cii your 
right, and on the left the magnificent 
forest with solemn mossy firs that grow 
to a great size, and every few momenta 
yon cross a musical trout brook with a 
milky waterfall that echoes far and away 
through the answering woods. There’s 
nothing sd peaceful unless it be the death 
of a good man. I could fish there for- 

Some do. You can get trout there
too.

Th6 conductor stepped down to a bab
bling brook while we loaded five trunks 
and borrowed a willow rod with a line to 
it fixed up with a boy at one end and a 
worm at the other and whipped out two 
rainbow trout before one could say scat.

We showed in Victoria on Good Friday, 
as the date bad been made months ago 
and without due forethought. Good Fri
day in an English city, and a pouring rain 
8*ve us an apprehensive pain as we 
strolled into the opera house at the stage 
entrance. The steamer ride all day had 
been dreaiy, wet and cold, and at 8 
o’clock I entered my dressing room weep
ing softly as my valet laid out my hand- 

fur the evening.
The opera house manager came back 

to see me. I dried my eyes as well as 
possible, dashing some powder on my dis
colored nose, and expecting to bear him 
aay, “ You come to us-at a very unfortun
ate time, but some of our best people are 
here to-night,” etc., but he rubbed his 
hands cheerily and raid, “ We will do 
well to get room for them to-night, and 
I’d hate to turn them away in the rain."

“ But how about Good Friday T 
“Oh, that is aU right. I was only 

afraid it would be a pleasant day. Then 
all of Victoria would have been fi»King 
»U the daylight there waa and been too 
tired to come, but now they are all rested 
and on hand." /

Business men of Victoria are not 
slavro to their work. They geMown to 
theif business at lo o’clock, and if any
one is waiting to see them they make an 
engagement for 3 o’clock. The house is 
closed at lunchtime also. Good Friday' 
was a holiday. Saturday is a regular 
holiday. Sunday is the same, of course, 
fo* tired merchants then go fishing 
Monday was a holiday .also, being Easter 
Monday, and on Tuesday m*ny were so 
worn out with fishing that it was also 
observed- as a holiday.

We could not get into a. bank by any 
honorable means, and so wheu we got to 
America we had a trankful of Canadian 
money. Had we been a few days later 
we would have had 20 per cent, discount 
to pay, as this is the rule since April 16.

It is a retaliatory measure. ' The Can- 
£ians ray that we started it, and the 
Yankees say the Canadians started it I

W can

ith that I had nothing to do with it.
AU the time while there I tried to 

think of something to smuggle, but I 
could not.

By goipg on board a Chinese steamship 
we succeeded in buying some embroid
ered handkerchiefs, and by being ex
tremely foxy and free with our shillings 
we got them off the steamer—the hand
kerchiefs, I mean—and across the line. 
My heart was in my mouth eU the time.
I sent them since to my wife, who sots 
that they are very curious, but can be 
bought cheaper** Ashvijle, N. C.

At Nahsimo coal mining and football 
are indulged in. Coal mining is the only 
thing that ia not affected by the rainy 
season. A man on the Sound also told 
us that for two yeara he did not see 
Mount Hood, Mount Ramer, Mount 
Tacoma or Mount Baker for the rain. 
Mount Tacoma and Mount Ranier are 
tbe same, but called by different names 
according to whether you live at Tacoma 
or Beattie. I have referred to this be
fore. -/ -r»

Each laige city aims to be the terminus 
of some greet transcontinental road. ' In

Rresbyterane, but here one must at

a trousers may 
iab heart.
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0e«----------- ---------AMtojjxsou, *vi vue iora long time. Well, of course, we could *1 pvruon oi
simple reason that English is, in Canada, m.ks pitch work of them and spend Urge ÎÎ^k“,<l^y “a1®* «« entitled to be die-
the language of bneinera and of general ”*?* of money every year in miking re-1 -railv^The°h.she pe°P!? 8în" 
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the woman who did not understand Eogliah j come. A few yean^aim’toe reoairs and I her®' What did the land rales amount to

te. jutera re. sat&Wffjft; srrte
the ooantry, and In time, many of stem has to be a oarpenter emnloved m! You. have •767*749 39 That pats tbe.maS- 
oeesed to talk, and even to understand, the these buildings constantly. NoPone found “i’^08®^®^ Y?“ haT®
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speaking people in the other provinces, the Government could baUd roade and take 81]“g *‘d
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formed a yery Urge community, and for a who would not get the toed, mat where I p®n<!',t?r1® over «venue of «119.278 81. I 
long time comparatively few Eogliah people they wanted them ? (AppUuae.) Spend 7h^’d ‘‘k® t.0.**k.y°n< “ÎJ whetharT a°y of 
wttled among them. But man, ^them hba‘^^ho^oa IMe, ,o™id .rave MapIe Ridg* ^quitiam and^'th. othX' 

did learn Eogliah, and fhe number of I JWOuld h.ve aatiafied ones ^oTwIuM hav. P*'" 006 reoeived lack their oontribntion 
French Canadians who have mastered that complaints from Cariboo to Comox of I °f t*xes,60 ^be general revenue ? Take one
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of their ood
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busstly state of intoxififraift ahd oiio

WilUam the Conqueror, ' but ‘the 

lick just behind the ear which this young 
map got came from Mr. Goldsmith, who 
was at the door at the time.

So the man with the nightshirt was 
n mad at the door and

Acs knew) •*.:

prohibited fiWn sea^^^th^jmratrilid 

waters, although it does not throw any 
Itght on the question of the rights of a 
privileged Russian company to take seals on 
the island. Thie further information will 
probably be available when the mail ad
vices are received from England giving a 
more definte statement as to the scope of 
the convention.
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under seizure.
? Wi-their interest to be able to speak English aa amount to. As you are aware, the finanni.j 

well as French. Self-interest will, to a °f the Province ie excehent. The
natural and pleasant way, bring about the to^y other'cotony^theworlÂ^lChMra! I ‘-“e™ u° O0”*ton rortou separation peti-
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| Canada, annot been haeteded by the action of law, w”nld •*> ^ per cent In order fo the matte/ I hare °been> told th^vhü!.
which would oerUfoly be ragged «harsh SSSfTŒS,'1,“^ ^r“®d ‘ Governltr
and tyranmçaL People of spirit would £133,333 end the annual fo^ereet tht^on PP°tnted .the me“b®"of tbeJir

Canadian Governments have pnraaed. h« tot5lî^5'3849-’^d «til” red’d 1 ha"’“7 ll*)'000 of » population. Do yon
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not attempted to compel any resident of the whole Province ie going to ehorten *£* Mtitiora ridieufonrOPK„rh°Lî!8n 
Canada to abandon hi. mother tongue and I * ^^'=8 ÎMheTtemfortLTÔf th^e^en^
teadopt the language of the English When you t»^r»^forPre^tafoto ”“«"T“d*U other
pe°ple- ______ account, you still have it to redure “h^ I 1 Would draw
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1 Thei A YOUNGannum. HELD MY BAG.
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Rev. J. P 
that the stai

-The others came in and made remarks 
durhtqour overifure, thus annoying the 
audience audeutting into our remarks.
It was so de trop that I «w we must ex
ecute a coup d’etat or receive a faux pas

f3.ëtea,"Æ

it beforoTt was settlecTthaTit was'fo^cnd » ^ ** * ^ Die ^
^dth ln^^Ta't“rnedllo<fe Under the provisions of toe foT^I 

*?d umbrella defence is allowed to be made oa the pre- 
fonule tm the football team began tq ask limfoary investigation foto a charge of an 
itsdf, How * it possible that this vast indictable offence. The accused reserved 
audience and even the speaker, a total thetr defence, and were committed for trial 
stranger, has discovered that we are a* «>e next court of competent jurisdiction, 
drunk T bad befog allowed fa toe sum of «400, $20»

Then those who needed it went home £?r£>n£l’JV*d *2(!2.whioh «* given by Mr. 
and tied their heads up in wet towel* ÇL ” Rod fern. The case will come up on
aa* .‘Hffiaa-

I am very fond of repartee indeed and 
in Wyoming once gave such full vent to it 
in chaffing a stage driver on the old Doug
lass creek stage line that I shall bear the 
marks of it to the grave.
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1. The rate should be fixed so as to pro

vide for toe existing loan, end relieve all 
parties from any further taxation for sewer
age pnrpoeee other than that railed for

: complaint. Profane language fa by far too 
oommon, and the minting, mealy-mouthed 
substitutes for oaths which some people use 
only '.how what they would ray if the 
oaths themselves were net considered fo the 
cirole fa which they more “bad form.”

court.
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under toe Loral Improvement Act.

2. H a property holder pays at once toe

•“ ’ FHF_ __ , t , muoh Profanity now, but was there not
3. We do not understand that it fa pro a great deal more thirty, forty, 

pored to procure mall loans on small, areas, fifty and more years ago? We have good 
but to negotiate the sale of debentures for warrant for believing that the army swore 
toe requisite amount, each debentures to be terribly fo Flanders, and there who have
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'5!three years on the. fc 
Island. You will find that for pobllo p«r- J

<fotîe°fiîdflî! mm" Templemi.“’ P by Mr.Wm Temple-
^^«'iSl^/or^^^Æ ofwhfohfaraï

5Areunpouular. But there is one form of trust
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6fhIBnasian Governments 
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tom’s Officers and the Public.

Hie Scott Act to Be Voted on In 
Brome—Canada's Nickel 

Output.
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wife murderer. At the trial the attempt to of uniformity in filling np the circuit , ,.n°W!n8 W ere tbe7 etand, without ham, iuroiahing a rail rout for the product v AUCaOTK*.
prove Veney ineane waa nnsueoessiul. Since 8ohedulea for the annual meetings, aa adtae ! ? °f them havln8 «y reliable data from the Bine Canyon mine and for avast _VAXoomx&, May 13—The independent
death sentence was imposed it is said Van«v m,.“ioDe had not reported in the proper whioh to forecast the remit of the eon teat a!”'?n°t ol fine It vrai expected Bdieen eleotrio plant, belonging to the Hotel

- Z'ZTrf e6lUmn the aTou“t* mcurrecHcr trefelltog for menlber. of the Reichstag. The leader, ** »*e built this ye^bnt Vancouver and the Opera Hou», was tmted

brain. Under the.circumstance, the CaR w°J adopted. of the Social Democracy alonS seek to re- vented by tbe finanoi^oompli^tio^Tof ^e aa‘Wa°tory.
srrssrïMs <^S^P -Ktxj £ I

ïïïiTTjÆSSTftS.£on CANADIAN news. gKÜXStffinasS

A strong circular was recently sent ont to th® co-operation of the ministers with thfa gain of nineteen over the number held I ■ , ., „ ^ Jî7f?{4 turner resort.
* the customs anthoritiw by Controller Wal- orKf°,1^tlon- by the party in the lut Reichstag. D (Snedal to the Colonint.) The I. O.O. F. have chartered tbs Islander

laoe. It wye that nnmerona oomnlainta The report of the temperance oommittee From the unprecedented number. of oandf- Port Arthur. May 13—Engineer Mnr- f" a° excursion to Victoria on the Queen’s
have hem, mide to the d^me  ̂nfP W” Prewnt«d. »nd referred back for date, appearing, it will be impou.bVefor w“ killed thi. morning between Jack- bU}bd*r . ,
iUty tT The pubifo Xd the tiTnf a™e”dm®nt- , the re,il» of the firat day's £ «.h and Schreiber. Hi, engine wre pulUng iA?am%?,°* weIe feU“8 tre*
......................... ■« S ft. grSLsrs 1 izsx I fflsr.gflL sa- I

ga^tre-f .sfig tear'

Sgs^rsiïïïsas « | Pr-rr^1- "* 4»SSS8S5S»sss Bi__________ ____
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their- duty. There trust be a nrr.mnt- ^ ot« were not intended originally to I for election in Munich as a Catholic Damn I w ^ Rreat f ** flimiln ikai T ® y he remarked Jones (Wellington) and W T H»ddl« percent, has been railed from one-third to
meal of all matters brought More^hem, treat Behring Sea a, a man clausum, but ««t.and hie programme fa undoubtedly a Haufai, May 13—The eohooner Eeper- ,nd buing a bad'naiS *££m ôaftoriZk a.8*^4, .*hip Afield; bark Wiina, for 3S5t iAeSd^rf^SnWdW uf*** 
they being invariably careful to afford all the American court.» declared them .ta,«mfi/aat future of the campaign. Ae which .ailed from the Magdalen np for me,I =«. get“oh“eet w“k todo“ ^ Pranofaco. ’ p^tSÏtalK1 8 ^
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The output of niekel ore in Canada last <»f«ea^h. <^^18^** ^ * | IMPERIAL PALIAMENT. ' enpSu^Ho““yeïto!dîy ^ ““erT b^^ThT'^r felW** wù^pe^daf W gethering at the Bm^ey^Bay^oT
“CS-'^r =£E=£ESS«i. t- «ü_,. ^>j=:=c= sis SrHïSeiSrâ E’-rSSKï'î
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__ASSAILANT. I E°H53L°0E'f^1,^“| Ex£bv“,1™<^ ? 0,1 r Th- V,

1818 cômÜfh^eMana ^ i**’”eed to , The government o^J. carefully repro- Le «pecwT^t/the^onrtderatio^V Tl 400 P***®
Court-The Prisoner Commuted. ducethe reporta of the French paper, u to the conjideration of^oeoh SamVdm

London, May 12.—William Townund,
the man arrested on the charge of having «8 the designs of the ®rwich government, bF the admitted in-

ignea to kill sons on the frontier have _______  1MW_ ...Vwwmw mn)

organs profen to feel basnet spread among L Unioniste leader hu deoided in <xm- 
the people. Bvetyone knows that the^ ^““ to tnake clan» 2 a peg on which to I
ection has neither diminished the defence 5“« «nother dfacueion of the supremacy of .“°o,al,0n »* Vanoonvet, ton; Mr.

etrengthof the Triple Alliance nor JS a  ̂*1»V tV » «solution work,
to the defensive power of France. Oufide a‘ «bansting length fa the first ’ th<t SoP*
of Chancellor Voo C^rivi's organ the idee 11^* of *h?..00m5,ttee- Th® Government onlv ,^*eoolatlon faT0” a t"lff f°r revenue room fa
» ridiculed that France and Russia will at-1 !fIÜ ?eet .th“ effort. *® rehash half the (fharüa Yin Yuen fa a whit- rh- a U 
tack Germany beoanee the Reichstac refused 8Pee°be« already made in committee with L.i Tr ,1** ïnen " * white Chin». A to gTMt all the Government demoded. An meuurea. Lord Ran- ^m^gfe.WarCLrt V
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Victoria market.

Government Agent Hew!» 
notice that no liquor license wi 
to the Northern hotels this yei 

The hotels Cunningham and 
now opened for the at 
guest».

The Salvation Army an 
fa running at full blast; „
night hideous, but still the good w 
on. The paint and potlatch fa a 
the put, whUe the red banner, 1 
motto *• Fire and Blood,” hu full
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that,pnt to Colleetor A. B. 
Warn Canadian

ira-

the announcement waa 
wt there wu under oon- 
Majesty’s Government an 
ttnia with respect to seal- 
I coast end islands, and it 
ÿfaiatedgAat ie. would be 
fcooners TcAu^nhtpajBan 
itaide a limit fixed at ten 
.and thirty off the islandi. 
baling schooners were ae- 
| the proposed arrange- 
kre should be trouble fa . 
è they would have to bear 
ulvee. Since then nothing 
eonclueion of the agree- 
f* when a telegram to 
ÿns A. R. Milne at this 
ity minister of Trade and 
Dominion, gave an fati- 
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noted, requesting him at 
give the matter hie in).
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Duncan, May 1A—A. W.

This Q- H. Barnard made a good catch of trou 
(Including a seven pounder) fa the Cowiohai
river, returning to Victoria on Wednesday 
fast. . ]

Mr. and Mrs. Moserave. Somenos 
travelled down to Vfcioria on Thur^fa 
retnmod to day.
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be came by wire yeater- 
ia as follows
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f Euglieh and Russian 
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Within thirty mil» of 
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fear. Warn sealers to 
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6 already sailed when- 
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I William Smith, 
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us officially notified H. 
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at this station. As one 
lipe will shortly leave to 
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receive the notice fa 
Collector Milne hu 
•re to H. M.
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e letters will leave on 
iff the Empress of China, 
Speedy delivery. By the 
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rtood the purport.
|al of speculation among 
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One vu written by an BogUshman, the let .inAing fond and iotereet^the member far !i

riaBjnSSPseila order to obtain nnreetrioted reciprocity by I telling the reader where he bee brèn and 160 ^ d“wn eoro“ the *»». *“ order, if te“ “ore atrongly in favor of the faland 
•tying that they did so “with the ex- the strange and remarkable thing, he ha. I ^°",ble- ,tiu keep up, for a abort time tllan even the school attendance, and, of
fetation of such reform aa the Colonist seen goes on to say • longer, the idea that the Provincial Gov- 000 rte' that “standard” must be ruled

- “w say. is sure to come.” Thi. ti drawing We have had electric exhibition, and fiah- erament *® be,H3r en8*8ed in » “ort ex- 'Fb® V0‘*»' would be accepted
* wy large draft on the credulity of its ing exhibitions and machinery exhibition* hauetive to arrive at an accurate basis ? \ “vertieer, but, as every one knows,
readers. Our contemporary would have Iand dower ®b°ws and picture shows by the for the rearrangement of the parliamentary votera 1*sts are not accurate data from 
them believe that the Liberals moat be S°°/e'butnever before congregated together representation of the Province.” which the population can be computed..gifted with what the Sootch oall " reoond Foa are ncTtooger bewlfdered and'distract-1 W. venture to .a, that never before in ThJ® « “«7 whra. name, are!

•igkt. ” They must at that early day, while 1 ed. If you want to study the transportation the history of thia or any other colony "ot °” tho” U»t«, *nd we have the bao“ and stiffen the knees of weak and 
Harrison waa in the hey-day of his popu-10< tbe world you «»“ go in there and buiy waa a Government blamed for taking too heard tbat when -there ia a pur-1 "resolute representatives of the people. It 
larlty, have foreseen that Mr. Cleveland Wi<h ,telunbottU “dlteam ““g*®68 much trouble to have ita action in the P0*® to h® «orved, voters' lists* oan be ”*“* *° °» that taking snob a vote ia
we«ld have been ohoren a. the Democratic “U 1„” fl JSSmS ffiMoU matter of rearranging the representation Jfa® “teliigemt reader oan are that “thing mo,, timn a preind. to the refer- L ŒSJdTT* . u.
nominee, that he would have been elected inhale the perfume of gardenLd fore.r, b«“d upon authoritative statistic, about *f to be njeoted, U the results eD0®“f i*w* directly to the people. This |a L^* b, thTIhbrew r -*-”0??
•a the tariff iaane, and that, after his [tb® •°“t®. e,„th®. B"® “d tb® West, the the aoonraoy of whioh there ean be no que.- ‘b»* disinterested public officials draw from I tb®, referendum,” and'is a eon- are annoujoeed a. $1.075, which rawt wm
election, he would do what he oould to pro- ^hida' ofbfnduaf^dhI^e,1Tfth,na don- Generally,Indeed almost invariably, j* "® be ndi<mled “d repudiated it is f*“i°“ that representative in.ritntien. are | go to the building fund. / ._________
-te tariff reform. Most of the» changes Lohêd.oa^y o:oan.^goodbym whreî. *e criticism ha. been in the opposite direc ^W1®, find any «• standard ” that aJa‘<«®- We now complain of hrat,
appeared at the last Dominion general I »“d mech-mism and enjoy afday dream with I tkm. The/men in power have been wJ1 h® satisfactory to all tbe partira con- legislation, and of blundering, M-digeafed *®~ *'*•*' m*«r««t*.
election very unlikely, and some American ®°”e °i th®8reitf“t modem P*intera,Jiving aocnsed of dividing the representation in °t™®d: „ L .Ifthw®*® ">y ground for thia eom- q*™ TiNarth S^n
anti* >na Who pride themselves on their I "t£Î'f “ ^J^thT toting tott 18n0h * way as to «it the interest. We believe that the information needed I P^a‘ >“ thee days, when law. are de.lber- I created. Tb.offldal «Torment ti J^e
•hrewdnesa and sagacity are ready to declare du.try, their genius, in these days of free- of tileir »*“ party, regardlesa both of by b®'Government oan be obtained by a I ab®d ap°n by p^reon* enPf>osed to be quail- [ in yeeterday s Gazette.
that the last one will not be made. They dom and emmcipAtion, you oan ÿevotef I arithmetic and the oonvenienoe of the elec- oare,aI *nd “telligent revision of the original fied 60 fprm intelligent opinion on- their

now believe, or affect to believe, th.t S?“™!ÎS wb'>ll,,uto! w°m®n’.-Work and see Ura. So generally ha. thu been the case 0®0*"® ntnrtM. The population of the Pro- merits what will be raid when the law. are I „ W‘the Democratic party wiU not carry out fio*^0** their ^«>7 that on this ride of the Atlantic a word had P^Perly olaciBed aetoraoe and ptioe I b? the people at the pnl!. t Jw«h

their election pledgee, and that the tariff The Frenchman ia more enthoaiastio 60 b® Evented adequately to expre# thenn- ®ff"d the daU °“ wh,ch ft EDITORIAL GOMMENT J“i?i'cu8*ed at kngth. The l^dfes alao
“Will be left b, them pretty mnoh aa they This ia how he begins his letter • fairne« of Government, in distributing the ftu"0*' r^pre^ntation ae to COMMENT. hjT'^ ^refuroieh the window, of
-foand it. Yet the Liberal, foreraw all that -No joum.iiet, no historian, no painter. of repreeentative bodies Bat we «. ^tfaton toro d^to^ "T What is the matter with onr City Conn- ÏS ohm L The "g will be
laa happened in the United Stetea ainoe no architect, no leotnrer oan find words or “ tb“ Province a Government abused and . , . . «leotoral district, ia a mat-1d, ? Xt has become the slowest of alow
they adopted the polioy of nnreetrioted -ideaa to «affioiently describe, to make one ridiculed beoanae they are doing their beat °» minor importance, and oan be ar-1 bodies It take» >n __ . The •• Taeera’a" CawtoJZTaoiprooity; but they oould not forerae their wfrld“ir.''° Tha?ti° whit ? oabfedtile * a “«8rry“ander” «“powible- Thé, q“* ^G.<>om t^rativelylltt1. diffionlty ,lmple ^ brought before it to L, «or breech of contract

• wn defeat at the poll., the, oould not fore- Figlro l»t Monday after the inZurat ou ere enPPlied »itb “^tietica by the authori- ,Tn - fh°°“I notw'thetand“8 *U 1^ Anally decided upon Report, are read S tobem =»”te“plation by the U. P.
Mr. Blake', demotion and hi. rapudia- oe?emoniem I a.ro tilegr.phed'th'tit which favor what the Oppoaition be- ‘Z “I fHrK be“ ^ !' the referredto oommiZ. laZ^th.Ze’ Tarora^Z °f tbe

«on of their policy, and the, could not wouldbe n=, toioveot anew wordto lieve to be their views, but « tiiey desire ^ *?*£*"? J* Provb>”® re-oonaidered, and ^^ S agaln^ïït S ^ vSouZr^pittafi 
foresee the aeries of disheartening disasters Xtiration this exhîwtinn^HPo?*!hg do j“Btio® to all> tbeF refuse to accept Jt” don® In thta matter °f poned nntU the mattw reported on ia nlZnt a*reed- In consequence of the experience
the, suff red in the bye electioL It ti I ““Z^et I ^tistioe and tom.ke them the bJu “tl ^ Government:ti ^n. A ffiZTSf SljS EF ^ »f,‘h®T.oor.

•nrions that the Liberati should be « dear- V^ode.ful,m^mfioen^oolo«al,enormoam ®f representation. They beUeve that _J------IZ°° * e,r.wUhea- tercet in ..matter of some importai» be- undertaking, and his reroluti^'wae'fôrtified
«*hted|Mtothe fntnra in one direction, ^ZZ« applîJtTthe^^Fab^^^ the I ‘ by CUBA'S BORDEES. fore th« C””®0» ®®“pU-e<i *> u, mo,t by l^Udv.oe obtained, to the effect that not
and «-lamentably blind in another. |„ somethingP greater, more noble, more 1^ “® “d Wb“ * member of , ----- pathetically about the dUatorineee and ,^”,2,'tî “,tered,ltot°,w“ not vaUd» “ aor® wil1 ^“8 a very valuable

The flober, prosaic truth la, thé Liberals astoniahiog, more remarkable, more wonder the Guveroment goes to Ottawa with the The standing army of Cuba, although its redtapeism of the City Fathers. We trust I Icoon6emP1*tea ^uegalact. section of the Province into the knowledge
were ready to swallow the forty-nine per «“•. “ore marvelous, more beautiful than all [avowed purpose of finding out where that population is about one million and a half, that they will make np now for lost time _______ * °* Tb® ear',e3‘ be

UtiS f°; ‘h- “ke 01 ZI^Ttt wThZZe iSdtnw |£S£&l£!l itmaybe“d'tbe J® ®om® tw«Qr-dx thonasod men. Tbiaisa and get through «me of the business that Confirmation «rvioJwZ^rda, held jÆ^^tot^t  ̂
«ppoeed advantages of reoiprooity, and possibility it oonld not be otherwise. It I l_eadln8 Opposition orgen on the Mainland larger army than the sixty five milliona in they have been « long considering. When I at St- Andrew’s R. C. cathedral by Hie The work oan be oarried on up te the time 

e of them would have gone farther than takes hundreds of years to build a cathedral. deolaree that a herring ia being drawn the United States are required to support. 1» action to be taken on the sewers ! Is LordeblP W-hop Lemmens, a olasa of 34 th® “°» flies,.and as an- evidence of how
that ; they would, in order to obtain nnre- Why ehouldn’c it take a long while to con- across the track.1 This is so absurd on the The annual revenue is $20,000 000 which Chinatown ever to be placed in a oood «an -i?”; ^. *ï*® ,and wvaa hoys, being ““on oan be accomplished, it .may be said
etiricted reciprocity, sell their allegianoe t° j^ZIwifio'matter^f'Zt Anglo Saxons may I 808 °f ^tZ^r1** *®d 40 *u®P®°t tbat the is about a quarter of the income of the whole itarY oonditioii? ^
the Americans. The history of that time is 0 ‘“f1r 'faot t”®10"8*? “ 7 ”gan or th® 0,,<1ae> wh“® “onthpiece it is, people. Tfie money is not expended in de- that the preservation of the public health confirmed took their first communion, there Th® rea*®“ P* ,b« operation! being com-
freeh in the minds of the Onsdinn people . extravagant, but there is a I ia afraid* that the truth will be discovered veloping the resources of the country, or in requires to havè removed ? We are it is to bemg &t ^ maas a ver7 choice mueioal ™®°?edJn t°e Kootenay country, w that
They know that there was no promise of r‘°8 o( fcrafchfalne8® in the sentences that and that they will be deprived of the griev- building and maintaining publie works, hoped, going to have warm weather Bonn P^°*ramiJie» rendered by the Sisters from this is tbe section of the- Province now at-towering the Unitod Stoto. toriff.Ld h»t a '^Z ZZZ^r^l =' ?? K“! Z^8 “ ^ M ~ “ redaired tp:,"1:. G^ Td aTKÆS

very poor prospect of the polioy of tariff ^ *® ®d ev®fy ”ord tbatbe wr°‘®' Tb“ oonolusiom is neither uncharitable nor interest on the public debt and half the re- more unsavory. Let ns have a good olean Mr- Thoe. J. Barnes, Sr., being eponrora for lande branch of the Department of the In-
-revision, being accepted by the people. ermsnia enthusiastic, but m a dif- unreasonable. For if the agitators on the mainder is appropriated for the maintenance op before decomposition becomes more ao- ‘S’® ,iltle on,e.e" At this “rvioe there was terior for the purpose of mappi.g the rail-
They know, too, that the Liberals who fer®“ ”ey" He adnmw whet he sees. He Mainland and their ally the Times en of the large standing army. It may be in- ttve and rapid. *!^,n ej‘ee' ?otl Pro8ramme by the hÎThïi!10^ Brlt“h J-’ol»inbia.
-vooated commercial union with Z States I be ^ ”ith I -11, want to know ferred from shi. that th. CuJn. Z. m«y -- -------------- ", I tZLt" °f Ch“- ^ toeD^m^Z1 t^^rovlZ

•r «restricted reciprocity were ready to 11 .phüow>phül“ ‘b® trnth regard to the pop- grievance, and that tbe r Government ia the QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY QUESTS. ------ ------- congratulated on securing, tb» services of ao
••orifice Canadian industries and to make . , The following paragraph I nlation of the two/ great aeotiona reverse of a blessing. Thia Dominion ________ Tmr fiaanailiaa competent a surveyor. The party making
Omada the slaughter market of the Ameri-1 °°“ U>* “ “ mate of the great show : of the Province, they would have approved whioh has a population of five millions, has „ | The mayor and aldermen met in exeoutive *}r'r®y,.’riJ1 «J®

“«“footnrera And the enrrander was a lMt?ng toonumeît foî° .«“oîlîheToèrt °* TT?'i™Ui0n *°ttaW4’ “ ,et“diDg “my “ aU' “d a t°" b““- KeSt£-T^ Bar^Ît*10*1 ^ wttoXa^^EogtoeeV^iZ-" T" thv,e’°hie'' th® a
«•be. on their part, an unconditional one. and moat gifted artiste the world has ever I k,tead of- doin8 their best to throw die- dreds of mounted polios are all that are “ ■ f®.™ Bar*e at iog sewerage-mattery and efpeotol!T?rith ■“ffioJ«nt of men to pack and 000k.
There waa no expectation of tariff reform in seen, and it is truly tragical that this aub- oredit open it. But their effort ia too die- needed to keep the Iodises of the plains in I “e °0r8rc- relation to oonneotlon with the «were The detail work is earned on principally by
the States in the near future. The moat ll”e *>,ilîi‘ had ** Tfiteh before seeing the honeat and too unreasonable to gain the cider. Although very little money ia enentin ------------ already laid, Afiera full general diaons- 2rer™d,

thethibe,^,00M?”0,n0r0,Ti“‘0 weltlTth^^ tonZtio r"*0.™1,01.thi“«"8 “en, either on the Canada for military Burptwee, there are One Handsome Trophy Chosen-Thè ftyZufeTred^ t^ MuakZlIot «d'pro- rule, of perepeotive *
**e future than the ordinary man into a scale on which it was invented ss in the ”*to,aDd the I*lw»d, who love fair play, «ome in the country who oomplain of the Celebration Well tdvertiatd— ceed at oooe with the passage of" by-laws to T. A°oth* Par,y be headed by Mr. A.
■aiatone. baldness which placed a concentration of Th^T niust see that the Government is only expenditure. How would these people feel - Third Hay Events. compel the connections\o be made. When £ voudrie^ who, with htesers^ John

TH. TARIT. 1HVH8TIOA TIOH. «V,"1 ~~ ™ «■» -, «« ^ . h. J n. .............. K jtïSLï A.“S".h“S. “S S, &X 5 <S

that none but the manufaotnrera would have each time with a more immense mas. of ex- ______ whioh tr, .11 1 ° Pe0,Pf<> “!blmt 40 a y°ke ward, J. H. Seeley, AIA Mann and Hen- Yesterday'. G.*-tte aunnun. es th*e incor- Und'litoro the nnhuZm?1* V«,.,®allaral
" mT 01 6, «he toveetigati-6 ^fibr:y„ZltB,Thr^^oi™J!Pit0bnetogD The News-Advertiser wishes it. reader. toierabU ” h® aad Secretary Bogg. alro pre«nt. ^ratiou of ^ Viotoria-Phceuix Brewing ab'e for settlenTt lb is n-tderald*^
ministers. In this case, aa in many others, | the highest achievement of this mroiou I to believe that, it i. — „„ I General arrangements for the reception and | L™™ wim.lp a”™. .“7."; do*ePh a-good many settlers from Vancouver and
the wish was, no doubt, «the father of the trade. But if the possibilities of human » ir h„;. , ... 7 ™ ttof W fid* -------------- entertoinment of prominent visitors were William Wilson ?" ^r®0' Tiofni,v ar® now awaiting: an opportunity of
thought. The, hoped that the inquiry to enjoy amToontrol impreZn. i. rZ,” a” red““b“Ition ®f *®at® «” PLEBISCITES. diseased. There will be, „ l„t yeT" Z.lnd^ ZitouZk of ^ m* The 8”™8 into thia-diatrict for the porpore of

. «-e.a.s-.Tê-aa..m--ht?‘r!e-~- “ t «in» ST.'S5SZ»S.trs!ttas3

-etared that the Government did not want not «rpaaeed. reason ibly accurate conclusion us to the i601 °« prohibition. The reference of this wb,ob the vuitors will be conducted, end ing Co ^ be held on Jure fs °!n * Br\w‘ what promises to be a large and growing
«formation, and that only thore whom the, Thia is how the Exhibition strike, there 1 lnd d'«rib«tion of the people of mattot directly to the people i.,'we believe, » drei^l Ch^ra” al'ywTd tb® ,oll"wS resolution Tbit trô m" ^rtiTZl bJZm^v to^Zîv fire

wanted to know would get a hewmg. That tiona They aU admirait «d all bear tea- sab.tanti.1 aoonraoy of the Domtoton olh«” what *» "*** «• «“ nopleammt reapouai- '“P«rv>” “>« oommireariat. oroSrtT both ®eaT and° «ZnT? *1 Mr R B Pa,mer- of Vancouver, will be
there was no truth in this we were oonvino- timon, to ito vaatneaa, it. .beenty, and ita ™‘nrne oan be shown. büity. Bat even if it it not, what godti ran j-Jed nre°Zroy to have VietoriJ-IWix Brewing (TTi?mitod ®7'P'“y,d in ,ay^g®°‘ P0^00®

- - • »v-re.-s. s^ »«-~-.-i- «. -*•- - L,i"“d^ ^Bsrfttf'iassnt'Ss

, i, , X ^ Steps to let the hibition aa a whole. They let ue see the Advertiser believes they ought to be, it haa had an expenenoe on thia subject of a and to representative men generally whom —— -------  „ means a good many acre» of fine agricnl-
eountry know that they want -information impression whioh ita general effect lelvee on would readily approve of the “standards" P°palar vote on what amounted to prohibi- *6 may h® decided - to invite. Authorify Aaraee J. Cerbeu Ceutiug. tarai land at present praotioall, unknown

>.with respect to the operation of the tariff the mind of the intelligent observer. Tb-v «rom whioh they were drawn, but if those tion> we do not think it waa greatly <0r th®LPrintin8| °1 badge, to 8am Thall, advance agent of the champion wil1 doobtlees be record^, so that within
- j of all occupations and all parties. I ,Md their read®rl t,, believe that the Worli" I «•“!«. do not Lroborate ito theorlea their ^fitted by that experience. A® largl ZTTh% raZTZ^oZhrt Srere 1 ouZ^lorÆ^ “ ^

^ofthe Toî^to'ÈmpbeofbtiiiM4th8tolît!‘ fh“! “• *°”®‘hmg W®U .w°Wb eeeU,g' and “““““«“«at would be greeted h, shouts namber ®* the counties of Ontario, some “•? know to whom to ’apply for any infer- Viotorfa theatre on TharrelZeremug* May nf »«»»«■ tbe urosl siz^ reveu, will nrove
•how. hn. T. lZZ I. j that a I“d,®'““® examination of even part of of acorn and ridioole. ThereUone ".tond- F®ar* a8“. did eomething-a good deal in- ma“““ ^,ind- •«. when Mr. Corbett wUl be seen tor the ttnm P1ao« to plane io Siw.sh canoed or
-hTL m “prooeed“g and “ “«J b® “I“«»t regarded aa a liberal edn- ard,” for instance, which meet people would deed-more than express an opinion favor- th^R^H 1PP0*”48? th« représenta- time in thia oit, aa an actor, in Chas . W wl'l work ou until late

Meantime however the work -- ——  ..... from whioh the population of the two seo counties voted to put what, if it had been The Secretary reported that Curator Fan-1 ported by a capable company of twenty.two A Harwell, of Vuno- aver, fias k
-I-.'___ « the neonle who cere NOT A BID FOR SUPPORT. tiona oan be calculated. Thia ia the «“«croed, waa virtually a prohibitory liquor Inin *“d ““ounoedhia intention of keeping persons, among whom ia the oharmiog wife pointed to oomplete the surveys already or

known their needs in connection with I r- ' ------ I number of children attending the public law foro«- The majorities in favor of the oa^h fb® fi!?T“°„la M“*®““ al1 daJ ““ the of the ohampion, who will appear aa Polly ““"«dbr them atthe north end of V
' ■mon'afiy branch o^Z/^b^Tt a ojZ M ^ > to *TV‘ ^ li®®' be^iren* “““inelre “ e ZZEg&£B

îSsAaîâf-wïsSsa\T£rai "ta1 tztz PS:'.rr-r 
.5SJxBSHb.-A.rL- L“ A:,r,A^."ud“S ^~

^bZtoZrt guarelet rid of tL FretrX bridg" “ ^ eleB,eBta ‘ “Md *“ °ft®“ bapp®“®d ‘ba« the toZpe^ tot LoreU'^noSrro^f M.^SimZ ^to^tionmr.Z,tZj“TOy’ -■ -*be>r names before the public in connection d th — ., . dg’ Eogltih education. The School Inspector's very men who were most zealonain oanvaa- one of the moat brilliant eve^tritiZij Fr“oie> US. A, died yeaterdsy1 afternoon Mheare John C^ZlI and F TT r V
-with some fiscal fad or tariff tinkering pro- J.® 11,1® tb,e ab°lerale.bribery. I report oontslna fail eohool statistics for both ing for tbe introduction of the law were there. witnessed at the residence of Byron Z Holmes. She -ill oirrv miUuM m.^,Itfr
SreetigatiOT|bewoQldetoiZ<boen^(»mDtotefe Advertiae/of**^ P *b®.Iep0rtof t*1® N®wa-1 Island and Mainland. Well, what does amoB8 the tirai to violate it aftof it was in- One of the first committees to report tbe "ade m" h°«®, for m.any 7®?r* Tkh Gsooyos distriot. where a railway will prob- *“
sméTîraowarilvtostàiEhZfh0811 P‘ 7 Adv®rt“*r o£ tbe Premler ® ®P®®“b " a «<■“ that report show t Does it lead to the ran- deduced and to wink at its violation by °* Ie® fa ‘«phyilubjeot to the approval b?r ÎÎ?'®' JrAp ”h"b a da“«h'~ -My he built in ihe ne.r future, thus open-

onein which fcS .TtramlTZi «U-tiTTet there Ua large preponderaZ “there, ^ ÆTmM fig
” *• Md“'Wl -s,tsratirsiïîs; - EHEJSEE

“ ATS tJLSAAr% n wrara —re. .feSSa* SXCTt “ a~
and repairs, said : Kootenay East........................ 61 voted for the law and swelled the m.torit.J I “'^««iwork, the aeoreUry bad a rough I îdiLrlsl^lhîîrM Ar, „ -ï”® ,to.,6 1 Aha Cbpf*i" Jemaaett wffl do acme exploring

_ , ViotorU aod distriot, in common with the Kootenay West.............. 81 , it»f.,n, V„,„. . „ J "ties draft of the intended attractions printed ryrnr .th®» elf ctio.n, h«r- m the valtey of the Sqnamteh river, whioh
■People who have read account* of the rest of the country, are entitled to their LUlooet.................................. . 46 JVV B“6 when ‘he influencée under “$*>“ eight or ten thousand onrelopea. 5g77;7*vnf®^®”g*f’we?‘ Kaa* with tb® emprise Into Tfosre Seend. There is already

-«peeing of the great Chicago Exhibition ,har® “ the distribution of public moneys, New «.atmineter City.......... 964 which they voted were removed, they became Thteewere distributed to the business men, 1^5 j®° r.*P{K>,int- a v-pd seulement on Howe Round and also
Jufaa&retl, be curious to Z» wZto ? aPP“rt«“-«-g that, thia expendiZ New Westminster District ..1,639 ind.fferent whether It worked W.U or not, a11 ®T«r ,‘b“ Surato. A Wthtitim.MrH7 Ltot^k ?“ tbe ^r, and douhtlree, when it is better
teiligent meif who hare J ^— “^27fTZT TZ g'-SàJSS

tiona of the world’e industries in Europe and bridge aoeoaa the Frarar. So that there ill ------- were with the violators of the law, rather than The advertising, obeap as it waa, proved IS .J? jd MaIor Froooie “ editor until will he a» hrnsh of pre-emptors. This ia
America think of it. There ti to much ?“ “<«* injustice in approprtiting *20,000 L 6,391 with thoee who desired to.aee it enforoed. !ery. eff®“d»e, and the aeeretar, ia every | S.™ “ ,Paym&8te.r ♦»« route uf one of the proo—d rail ways to

in these -days that the newsnsner ,or tbe P“rP '“ ' « sinheegrfund and interest l3LAHD— And no doubt it will be the same with the reoa pt ®« le,ttere referring to the in- f .J, /v33J^i. reel8Ded tbe Chn““ti” country. The line ii intended
pamag to Mere a ays tnat tne newspaper upon the gaoo^ torThébuildinga than in Aiberni..........  49 ~ nUniaoito. Man, .ill JTZ vitation made on the envelopes, “For in- paper. He died aomething over to run from Vancouver op to Hcwe Sound,

-under, when he sees any place or show or appropriating $15,000 for re ve® years for Comox......................280 !„i!« # w“1’.witha h8b» heart, formation write to Beaomont Boggs, recre- know** ®x7Uy and *b«« follow the river into the in-
commodity highly pratied, is apt to think the bridge across the Fraser. You will say Cowioban.............. , 230 vote in favor of prohibition who, it It should I tary. * I nniJ irvT*’ bUt that **, waa nearly, if not terior.
that the pratie ti paid for at ao muoh a line— tbb b ““•y temporary. That may be, but Frquinjalt ............ 148 b»PP«n to become law, would strain their Th® offioial programme wül note tbe I 7!*"’ *® “® °P“Ion °* Iw- Another perty still will he in charge of
that. In other words, the article or letter or th® memb" tor *6® distriot, when the time Nanaimo District....................  926 ingenuity to find ways of violating it. * at^a?'li“ne “lreedy arranged for H____________________ Mr. A T. Cotton, nf New Westminster, who

, , ” " ® ,' «,“««. will, I expect, present a strong case Nanaimo City....................  - 779 Thora who h.,. , the 26tb. “d it to expected that a large . „ "*■------------- will explore and “ section” the valry of
whatever shape the eulogy may take, is an I for an inoreased grant. 8 Islands .... ............ 124 Those who have observed the working of I proportion of the visitoni will remain over I St. Paul, Minn., May H.-One of the the Klemaklen, from ils aonroe, near TatH
advertisement. Ifr ir very hard to get rid We fail to observe where the bid for anv Victoria District.................... * 897 t“® Bratt Aot in Canada and prohibition “r that day. The programme will be very moat notable conventions of 1893 win be bk** •” the Chilootln country, t» -here it
of thia distrust and su.pioion. Advertise- support for Mr. Davie or his Government to Victoria City............................ 2,449 Uw® ta United States, know that Urge ! *nd .th®. <‘fPer'menc of that which will aaaemble in Chicago en Jane r^0/'®*™!” the M at th' b-»d of Knight’s

KSSïïÆÆnSaSæks ^

draeription of the big exhibition, he rannot Fnwer River bridge, on the plea ofita beirg Should the refirerentoti , T1 , - “““ who, to please hti family and friends, afterwards, in the same room. 8 ^fS.Sa,htb>8 tha Governor to rarre- country! On tbe rZlbnf thZoZr good

o—. —»»..)—«.«». «..tew. », d N„ u..»bLi 2£reTA STv52— !A»A.r2d‘£.,“,‘’1 •“ -LyA»!; K.” JÆ «ÿSftSSïïrêï'ianS:
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PBOVINCIAL surveys.■Latest U. S. Gov't Report’«U9AÏ. MAY. ,B lftfiTI?

SIB
m AnPMffements That Have Been Kadff 

for Carrying’oo tho Neaeou’g 
Work.

names of Thtwo Who Win Have Charge 
of the Parties—Section» to 

be Covered.

Mlowinf out tb2dZlô“m.nbZûey*t'to!î 
Government, tbe.urn of $50,”7 
for the purpose of earrying cn for 1893" the 
work of surveying and exploring different 
sections and districts of tbe Provmoe. The 
system wMoh is to I» followed is practically 
that recommended by the Surveyor-General.- Mr. Tom Ëains, in bis* annual report, and»
* bdZZ hzrthr;z

gramme for tbe season.
The names e# the gentlemen who will 

have charge of the different parties and the 
reotions of the country they will cover; are
toreft Th® panie® wH1 »>« g“t
into the field aa soon as peesible, and moat
of them will be able to wo. k well ioto the
fall, ao that their reports, will be complete 
and comprehensive, containing a vaer, amount 
of reliable information such as coaid be bad 
in no other way.

The first, and one.of the most important, 
of the surveys will he made by Mr. W. £ 
Lire wry, who has been entrusted with the 
wo'“ “f mehing a phototopograph e report 
on the Koetenay oountiy. This is the first 
survey of the kind1- to be made in the 
Province,.and- is a syetem wbteh- is looked 
upon as being beyond all question the moat 
suitable for a mountainous country. The 
pictures obtained by the camera ean be 
reduced to “plan,” and- the country will 
then be laid out in contour so- accurately 
that from the map thus produced k will be 
possible to looue railways) roads, trails, 
etc., without further examination of the 
'Country. There is also an additional ad
vantage in this character of weik-lt is 
.cheap, and the expenditure of probably
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• Provincial High Court I. O. F. to 3e 
Formed—Vancouver Street 

Paving.

Be-Survey of Nanaimo—Sloop v»ri«.nn 
Wrecked In Seymour 

Narrows.

ïîÈ!üïr«*~©Æs*

Uî&sraSKÜE?***
Nanaimo, M.y 12.—Professional g,m. 

biers having oome into town too numerously 
of late, the police Intend dealing with them 
promptly. Any “tinhorn” caught at 

VAULWVUE. “work” or “play” will be treated with the
Vancouver, May 12—Mias MaParlane. utmost eeverity possible, and the proprietor 

delegate of the Tacoma C E. Convention, ™ l“e house in which be is oapght will be in- 
reported to the societies of Vancouver, at ®a?8er «’ losing hie liernse.
St. Andrew*, church tost evening. Tin, re- Ae Œ7«igtfST l3£E£$2 
port was instructive, encouraging and on- en .Be 24tb May in the park, the pr^dî 

-S Wrt*D,"\g'u TOte u lhaok" waa to be given to the fire comply for thTW-
accorded Misa McFarlane, who, though atill ehaae of a hook and ladder track P 
in her 'teens, posasses a thorough literary A. W. MoDonald haa been awarded th. atyie, and. taleotfor public «peaking. contract for the erection o? a new wh.it to 

John Warren Beli ef Nanaimo, and Mice the Northfieid achool for high aohoTl on^ 
Grace Fraser, of this city, were married poeea, at a coat of $775 ^ - P

A * 77ter**/i'ai ,raeer» who wa* «ales At a special meeting of the dty councilîu ^ Collmn «tore, waa considered held laat evening to discuss the pronoae re
the handsomeat young lady in Vancouver, survey of the city, it was decided^to^dl for 
Mr. Simon Fraser is foreman for F. M tenders for the necessary work. A commit 
Torke, stevedore, and out of courtesy for toe waa appointed to make arrangement»' 
Ul.e y d<1®8 *f,re ®y,n8 on all the vee- Local surveyors difle- as to the eznense 
eeket Hastings mill yesterday. One figures it. at $4 500 while .ü,,! *
crMtod8treet railway coa‘P*Dy ere to be «’»•*"» that the work can be dime for $2.806 
granted permusion to extend their track Tenders will be advertised fo“ta the fan, 
along Powell street to city boundary. principal cities of the Province. ™

The Japanese who was strook by a falling Steamer Princess Louise arrived thi. 
niffht.ye*Terd*y dled| at the hospital last evening from Northern porta with pasaen-

today on a six S; Xi2^?'& Vtotori^* 
mEagl,u;d; I In the Comity court to-day Judffe Harr!

buafnpJ^V^ ^er£a80B left yeeterd&y for » eon severely criticized rhe disgraceful state 
bnaine» trip to Vernon and the Okanagan I of the drainage „„ Front atiraTparW

» Mw t r« q: «s « n , I w7 *n front of the court house. It isMr. J. C Sinclair, of Brandon, Man., is I Spmrally expected that his forcible rem»rk*
™yb,'erhWa,fi^ the Uapit<d 60 make, wai have the effect of rmitogtheZncù 
report for the fishermen of Caithneas re- I into action. 8 ««“noli
gardmg the Cri frer scheme. \

The Japs who have been working at the I ilBKHI.
Union Dimes will lie sent to Victoria and Armmxrr o ... ,remam there until the Kobe Emigration I, , LBKRNi.MayQ—After a few fine day. 
company, according to contract, send them 11 Week* the re,n ««ntingea. Thia is said 
money to go home. I to be the worst season for years.
“Jr.e.8dilti'°n A™y”e j” enter °n a] A very successful tea waa given by the

lU LlSJh-i”'a “• a“ F—■ » -hji,
Lottie Boles. the anniversary of the opening of
_ H li Macgovan, secretary of the B. Ith6 -D?w .c^uroï,‘ wa« followed by a 
C. Fruit GoA-ers' asa# ciation, has received I an^ern tainment. Rev. R. J,
from Mr RC Bee,on, P™rino“l ’(Zen- P"»1*®* an anniversary «Ion
ment agent in London, a request for apeci- 16 8 d y' 
men of frai ta for the proposed forestry exhi
bition to be held in London in June. The
fruit would be kept permanently on exhibi-1 (From the News.)
turn In London. The World's Fair haa ex- Alderman Sohubert came back from Pen- 
dMfau! the.^a',eb,« apeoimena, and some tioton by Saturday’» boat. He renorta 
«UffiraUy WU1 be found in- meeting thia that th. road from Penticton to S

A man named Farley fell off Bell-Irving rf<lalred » greet deal of repairing, but 
and Patterson*. wharf yesterday, and being “mîW#et.tl?g !“ ,air ,haPe egein- 
knocked senseless by the fall made no effort lhe 6ret deal in the Harris creek mining 
to »»ve himself, and strange to say floated °?'5rP W“8 mJLde th“ week,when Mr. Brown. 
on the water, while a workman procured a °* H*7“«“ Hot Syringe, who la acting as 
boat and pulling him out took him to the î?eni.for “pitaliate, bonded one of
hospital. Farley haa entirely recovered , H”"” • claim», the May Queen 
from the shook to day. 16 Waa reported at the Government office

Cordova street has been closed from Gran- .the lndiana had fish traps in several of
ville to Richard during pavement work lv 8tr®ams» and on Saturday afternoon Mr. 
Krperts have arrived from San* Francisco ”0Btei™ °U6 to Investigate. Ongoing 
and the fira-portion of the pavement will he ,,ound ‘bet they had token them out 
be laid on Mond.y at the corner of Gran- th*“*“lves- Tbf7 explained that the hyas

Hgketlo tyee told them not to do it and 
th-y h*d pulled them all out.

From the Built Colowt-i "i May IS. V:'fc
= -{* . VTHE GIl’Y. METHODIC CONFERENCE, th.„„t

t8OTTW8 “^beijg ^5,4^ . . , —~ Mtohie.” br^e ^j;
ttleet And Bust Location 0“dar, the waioaootticg of spruoe, thTAoora ■*rr*va* Of Gnermf A.ipprintendent, man, having overatâved hJehdre Lain, wan 
UWOT.q'8Fair. ^^■Can^-Fn.eeqings

Mlnenl ^

Dm‘îLïbte PaVUi0n 8n< -od^indige'LVto1^ TkeTyt"f to InyfVe «ffon wi?TbeWmaHe*to MtoraT"'*
U» Appointments- Th* ™*i“ «^,-y k oooetr oTaSS* Tbe,r f>“tora- Bepo#t of Com- »r« «ati»fied with Ne, Y^k^™th,m Zw

_________ , iMlof“rtoiiZ£!!fl-tttr l,"?d8 ot 8h* weir be- mtttee OB NemuutMen» f*-*™- I don't think any of’ the mwB hero
(Chicago Press.) I tiro newel Mat»6 h.tl? *t.7?*8e °* «"der, and _______ left na to join the American navy beoaw if

....„ „ i>-a--, iss* ** »*««• -a — l “MW1J^L*ÏÏ:I«‘s.d? “r-— » . «Sï™*»».
ago,itotedtb»ta“hetim^“f*,writtagdKî îk0,DthVery iDOeption of the «xbibitkn H'“*«'“«»» »» The revert waa considered roriatim and enblTf Y°”K* Mey »—Bdmnnd Y.tee
take of seals had been 120. The (>oean | thfy t0ok 8n ect*Te ‘“terest in it, and that carried* Md hv rh°r a °f cnu»rr“°tion waa it waa moved that the item re 88 London : The wedding of thw

#sstititetssa :s$sssa sre&TSs stasîSSv?*52® Sffsa s.’Stzo?*--•“-“-«süîirto- brstfcïSïi .-SfrtSSf*‘iani
William*^ A^M^P“ t^g’.^.itaî’P%*~k ÜSg*g*2L F fr*' fi'*™ ZTt^' ” ^ by Rev' the B^ktg’bL^

who «inducted the «6th drawing for an mÜ | “iDe her reputation in thia directiro'wtih lon^a ’ Chi F- Lew« British Co- j Mr- Wmalqw, to the effect that th* Confer- I very moot, the same lines aTsraTtR

Mr H F Bishop and Mr,. jFT. B.shop, î** fo°“d any «hero. The great groin ^ «dian GoieramraV. ^v effici^r^* P*“‘ ° tmaDy of **«>«ohe. olairnTwof, * betwS«“ r* ‘ York and
each of whom receives $1,000. v I>'g Country of the Northwest Territories I tertoining preas agenL * effictent “d en- be token away, and he declared that all h Pri --------------' * " "

also cornea up in a manner which nrn<fa,.„„ I 8 j other Proteeunt ehurohea had thia nrivilao. i, _. _ ------------
TMe Into Mai. K.cbsrdi. universal surprise, a'nd farmers in Luthern ( — --------------- [of «looting their minutera. P 8 I U.t.i.ve-. Th« Duke c# ¥c

ards, leaves here by the next Alaska steamer Qael>e° ‘Iso distinguish themselves in thie P°rd®n H“nter, crown solicitor, appeared ‘I11»! »»mber of minister, and o-ff? * fro1? j*“
for Glenora, where the bod, i, now interred' **«*». whil« the Pacific Province of Bri“ “«“fin the conviction of the Police r”! && that committee ^Itoohaa desired Mra
and takes with him a metallic coffin. “h Columbia excella especially in the pro- **•*••*“*•; Mr. S. Perry Mills for the de- iYï”^,Vlotorii' **id the amend-1Î? **"U ^?8fh por

t ------------- I ducts of the mine, fisheries foreatrv and I ^“deot. ior tne de- ment would strihe at the liberty ef toe I, ."f1* *?“•, The ,ad7
Cemetery Affairs, | horticulture. Special mention maZ to It wUl be remembered that Thomneou waa q^Mtfan at * 8tron8 «P«ech en the Wn'hôn ôro d" wtih 6”£ 1

committee. It is proposed to make some ^ ‘h® f.rttiol.e* mentioned above, there will P“‘ » «top to «aoh c.se,, Magistrate Mulru thaTthe Mi^fa^J?® ^-““'«"Pt district n ,nd t^e roffi»1"-

"»• Ltus iffsssst ■sstaa vtzzt •*^!“ Jzz&xzsssaaf* «y &*■«—.w-t ï.di.?1S.Ti£îSÏ',sî”ibïS?t*" îùbTiï'k'^K ïïâhSKÎïïïïSu,”'1'ëUS£«'£“• ik1,,;

Bupreme Court Deputy Holden, assisted acting Premier the Hon^MoKen1^^0’ n" *?k ea8teined the oonviotion. Thro that «mmittee. 4 * h ^“Pethy of Unparalleled snub, pub

SSSH5 feaËSsISSS
assart. WUJi «JUanuw. E“ sx-,SiSr “|fe W Lssstiæssstîîr * 4 « pasaaes

a-C.Î
p«ars to stand in the whv of the work ht «- One side to wherothe re.tlemwatiroof boÿ“ Jmetime. wero*to,^d' BveD, tm.M J ««7 ’ “d R pivto tobmittod a report to thelfetib^l

su-s rÆfef, B2?r's -
such a nature a. to mske it nec,ttsry to «f the hi.torio convent of Rabida, I tomethmg wSmn H.H, T. Croaby, J Turner H J eIt“ oh‘r«B **•
"ait î0,rkth.lretarn of. H.on- J- H Turner, manufacture» and libérai .Ma buildingwith --------—-------------  H-pkins, Tate and Bett. , Merora Soenclr’ Siarge.^ b * “noaot °1 eueh
otiecfthe three commieaionera. When thia h.1* rich Corinthian architecture, the United MARTV1T MnVClf cxr-ro Welle, Fisher, T. Cunningham P a u I The fee of SA cor. h , ,
workistoken over the duties of the present ftate» Government bnilding—that arohi MAH1NE MOVEMENTS. Peers, R. J. Walker and G R Anhwei to the World^ RVi^ni?rg!d foredmUeion
bosrd will oeaae„aa they are not author- tootural poem—the fisheries building, and _____ _ Temperance Committee-fiT-Tri' I o^on nA. 1- ^'f.Cotombian Expositionizsd to deal with future sewerage contracts. | ?>»oy of the fine, expensive edifices erected Cantate T b t 5'T*Dt> BoweJI and Ash,on™ Meun «ivero^lao admuslon^o f‘l“ieînoe-

_ Ifak,°rr8n nkt tn8' - The Ceoedians are de- p Cap^m John IrT,n*' mwager of the’ C. Thompson, Gillanders, Leberry’ and ^I- World*. CotemhTan Rx^fa ”81 Pthe
Water Kale ReedJ.af meat. !l8b|hd T tk 5*1* 8lt® e warded them, and P* C°-» returned laat evening from Port- we**- jail special exhibition1^ 'if' “«“^“g

When the Commissioner*, new schedule Uafcfa„ ?®t.îkohan.8e wlUl *ny other state or pnd, where he had been summoned in haste I u S'&tf th^ Work-Revs. James Turner, with the several great »----** . *%*

ofa,5irPb‘LiH? 5 -^^-“-teT b^thet^dtJj «I’w’ V^U'* aEndG"yr"nd EârEHEÏE t
z wïr•and to ^® t«saw5î& E »r3s^whou'd bem.de to pay at leLtthelrc-Z 18ta,r"'*y- b “«‘h and In the /s.rpf which I ^“* Wh,oh waa ,or hearing in the mngham. * ’ “d T" Can- I teroigonattona d‘ng* and Pav“iona*

The new eosle of prices la tharerolt of very "î "Ï?”0?8 and weH fit-ed lavatories. United States Diatriot court yesterday. I . <>>“tingcnt Fund—Rsv. Meaera. Ladner A liât waa aleo enbmftted of th. ,
osreful oonsidnration by the Commissioner, thJnl^k® bsl located the poet- While on hh way home Captain Irving‘ re- Pa'« ^,0,l”w. Miller, Calvert, Bowel! entertainments and outside exhibits ocftfa!
and la intended to-eo incre.ro the revenne !®“*^ t*lfph~n?l °®“ end an intelll- oeived a diapatoh advUlna him of th.itfa « B“S*y : Mee,re‘ Heggart, Well,, Cade midway p'ais“n“, to w whteh th! ®L,

bi^^frnS^ MîssïasSS^ssr as^r^-aca-wS

m® ^M.olure .treet.^Whg fa exchange | ritov^ t^^Z’l^m^L^i.^J IPortW ^ — - statement amounting to $360,OOft Th! Z
part of the «tree* hutUhtehtril" bl süti,™* ^A^th^am • . , , the HKNmrrTA cask. NAVAL HESKBT10NS. • , P®8118”wU1 *««« “o'Mog as the stockholdera
the new line. The fact that none of the Lot of^he ^vü^'w^r *2!LJbe ®ÎT CoUeotor of Customs A. R. Milne haaaa v „ — are eH men of wealth; their property aggre-
ün’ÏHt* aff;«tedie bni,t ”P»“. end that it style ,f .rohbtotnro htd toh^'.A® PT ,et ^*liJed,n0 offioU1 edvioe as to the re- N" Y°M* May “—There has been 8*tln8 sovaral mHlion dollars. The direot-
«11 belongs to the «me owners, simplifie. I Running Ground alTside. eT tfal I p°,r.“d *,ba“do“ment by the American auth-1 "“«h desertion of sailors, marines and ora "pet 3 p.m., when a statement for
h!Jnînat!®Tnt- ® this Improvement is is a verandah ten feet —iA.^itk®1 <wwg or*tlee of *« «barges against the Canadian stokers from the English war vessel, Th P“bl,cation will probably be made. J. P

carried out the styet will be graded so as oonv aWe of 2Î, a ««hooner Henriette, fhe oircum.tonoes in officer, think P., T ’8*U The P«rce, president of the bank, s«tid thii
to form part of a splendid drive.* o„ny is sntmnrtod uPlT bal‘ oonne«tion with the seizure of thieseboon" ! ««™ think that a number will return to teraoon : “We .imply closed on^

____a____ toteVn, TZ^Ln.,.s^y"eight Tm«o were well known at the time the^bU daty* and for th»t rea«m cannot give ont :«rda7 “ order to Invest
•tew. Pram Carl baa. Uf Jenlt/Jlth » tld^drato ro ' !til.i?h PiŒ; Ti« Henrietta, Cprain the Itot o, just how man, are miming. Vici uT^bLwB? “

Mr. Daniel MoCallum, one of the old Car- nice' The pavilion is ooverwf with a tow nteid&hS sîl f?C ^ke“ •» ‘he Admiral Sir John Hopkins said that the agate teth! nror fatn^*
boo minora of '62, is in the city, a guest at p,'1‘*ad f00'- P»rt'y hidden by a p.rquet 175 W.. ' on S^pte^b!’, 4 Nfa,°?w ih h'P “ hie squadron will be ^!to Cllra thT.Vfte!!L>n
theOrtental. He, with P. a Duolevy and wa,", Tj** tower, as it tones throogh the United States croiser Mohioln ^rh.^ ™ *. tb.f*e P” "“t- Several of the mente of the exnert to dai
J. F. Hawke* were interested in the “Dia- roo,'.ia «’«“tor, and is divided into twelve then made agaiut her waa' tbit .hberg® to^hLT? *“» b ot the Bl»k«»y that this worse condition*of a«P
cover, otoim,»itnatod about eight m lea P*"®!»; beneath these are detached pilae- violating th!* nrovtotoL ,heJ!*8 Î!m .S®1* figUre' 0“e,ot the former ed, andthe dtoeote “
aonthof the Harper orHorse Fly claim, hut tera\ Th« wall, Bre finiahed with a dental vivendi, andthe driraM rot nl 100 men ,were mtoalng from the i^ctedxiver the ai«
reoently have sold out their right to a Vic-15prn,9*> over which to an open balustrade I Henrietta hadnotfü^ülkii^,^* “* I Rk «""P °°lor* thi« morning. Of mg the arrival of

astsi^p^Çe'«rx HLBJB ~^s2^s=X'tÆK ale-SrrHZS Es^s.'SÆwwsdïSaaiï “• -1 istapirjrsaristitoSTm—w* ttais±eiKi^ass; ^JîSfStæirifïtrS *—; „ —

Thereif no blaster work in any part of baVe the looked into by the author- months for an honorable dtooharcZ d 0Ur to oconr’ JL* , Earthquakes-----------
the interior of this pavilion, the walls and Yho enbaeqaently had oommnoioation One of the deserters from theBlake to a Pat t mo8t da,ly *® Sioily. To-day
ceilings beiwt handsomely finished with ™‘Lthe col'~*"' The latest information warrant, officer. He had the Wthof T,rap“l »“<I the Island of Ustica.

TT „ native C nadian woods, highlv polished and °“™ea “ * 8®®d deal of a surprise, and as ner, nod hia running away to a anroriro to the Sicilian coast, were shaken violently

where they laid the comer atone of a build- »toff from Ontario, haa a ceiling in nine I a xr i , ,

Xî* “ r ï~z ?jH ^^ttftirîrsss, itiSi ek^SF? »§25gssgyeajs. ». pÆïüftîristeïïï!:'faster »?Anteln6 amTed at the bull fight walls of oak. w.insootting birch mînfa’l the ^emahip Romulus. Csptain Brandt 
matador Chedm”!^ um* thB ««kbrated birds-eye msp'e, floor white maple,’ mould- ”*^eiamlned ; the chief engineer gave hia
Th!fnf.nfa^nh ?‘UU,g the third bull, ing ash and ehair rail walnut. ^ "SET * / P”T*0n? meeti”8- After a.
The Infanta fF**»Cji«oho one of her rings The Commission from the Provinoe of oonaideration of the facta a. pre-
làiUdÉmîLed h^Mrn for he V°wen end Quebec will have luxuriant quarters fa one' fete^'^««'"^«"““era exonerated Pilot 

Tb.^P„J*f hy, hiT • , „ offiœ, with a ciliog finished In White m.Z f^h° Sabl8ton- K-. end returned him hi.
The funeral of Admiral Gomez , Lono, wainseotting of butternut, mantel of oh!,ra Ucen8e-

érs ^aSSJgfessîÇSSïra M,:r:.CpBEtssIS-Æ B - -
nraday toet, took place to-day. , l The room, to be occupied by the Domin- ' f^mtt'tom ^w Y«t*“ b°U" “d

That Hare Been Mad# 
iBflT oo the Heasou'e 

Work.

w« Who Will Haw Charge 
Parlies—Sections to 
he Covered.

Ike Theatre Banane*.
The Victoria Athietio club have Monred

a^svpxs'rsasa.’a!:
will give on the evening of the 23rd.

liSave See* aallsfaellee.
The second production of « Cinderella,* 

IÜAieTe0li°g/ Pr?Ted e* good as the first, the 
SffiffSfcÎMif end iqually well eat- 
tofed. From here the company go to Nan-

p»at session of the Legtototure, 
■he development policy of the 
he sum of $50.000 waa voted 
> of carrying on for 189T the 
ring and exploring different 
Stricts of the Province. The 
'"1 to be followed to practically 
led by the Surveyor-General 

in his annual report, and- 
ith this he haa now made op, 

bd decided upon the pro- 
k season.
» the gentlemen who will 
the différant parties and the 
leeuotry they will cover, are 
I The parties will be got 
k soon as possible, and most 
I able to wmk well into the 
kir reports will be complete 
Wye, e.interning a vast amount 
hnation such as could be had

(Spacial to the Colonist.)

..
n m

or a»

1 one,of the most important, 
Mil he made by Mr. W. 8. 
P8 been entrueted with the 
W • phototopographre report 
l, counti y. This to the first 
t kind to be made in the 
lU ft sy&fcem wb»eh ie looked 
beyond all queation the most 
Itoonotainoud country. The 
bed by the can.era «an be 
Un," and* the country will 
lout in contour so accurately 
lap thus produced R will be 
Ute railways,, roads, trails, 
briber examination of the 
p is also an additional ad- 
ps character of wmk — it is 
► expenditure of probably 
[than two cents an 
iriDg a very valuable 
Irovmce into the knowledj 
I public; The survey can l_ 
j book form- in the shape of 

» as to* be avaRaWe to all. 
*• ouwied- on up to the time 
ind as an- evidence of how 
tooomplished, it .may be said 
I do more field work in the 
k oan-plot during the winter.
I the operations being eom- 
| Kootenay country, is that 
pn of the- Province now at- 
ktention. This ««ass ef work 
pn adopted by the Dominion 
r the Department of the In
terpose of mapping the rail- 
Mighout British. Columbia, 
pad charge of the work for 
Hid the Province is to be 
k securing, th* services of so 
irvfcyor. The party making 
waphic survey, will be oom- 
L. consisting of possibly not 
■ chief, the assistant, and a 
|w of men to pack and oook. 
k is carried on principally by 
niera, the photographs being 
leed to plans by the inverse

;

N-ly speou- 
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:a at the 
ext year.
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.

a in a oot- 
besn en-

•?
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hû

artist haa 
d. It ay-

1 be given.
waa

be-VBBBOM.

Employ- 
ditf the

£
a warm 
ith, itie

icteristie

to oon-
ij

FOB FIFTY GBNT8.
Ive. Sewer Be pairs Completed.will be headed by Mr. A. 

ho, with Messrs. John 
oiuver,.and Dl T. Thomp- 
will lay out the most 
the Ghilootin and Chaco 

aracrer of these surveys is 
anuul-.p system as adopted1 
d Works Department. It 
t these survey, will place a 
if first class agricultural 
lublic and m-ke it avail- 
it. It to understood that 
tiers from Vancouver find 
iweitirgan opportunity of 
strict for the purpose of 

these will probably go in 
1 and form the nucleus of 

be a large and growing 
strength ot the combined 
im twenty to- twenty-five > 
liefa and assistants.
1er, of Vancouver, will be 
gout the available portions 
stand» lying between Van
ti the Mainland. By thia 
any acre» of fine agricul- 
Oent practically unknown 

i recoi ded. so that within 
oi’ies, there wilt be open- 

' The party, -which will be 
el size, seven, will move 
laoe in Si-wash canoes or 
•y will work on until late 
he rainy season sets in.
* the firm of Garden, Her- 
if Vanc- nver, has been sp
ite the surveys already com
at. the north end of Van
tera a comparatively large 
hnt grantee land to to be 
is and Works department 
to* of preparation in the 
kphio department, a new 
feteiled, engraved map of 
ie Island, which to so ar- 
tions m*y he made to it 
I as the snrveys progress 
i acquired.
poryell and F. H. Latimer 
a needed surveys in the 
idler» a railway will p rob
in near future, thus Open
TV for settlement, which 
•lltated by the result of 
k. Thh district to also 
iront as a turning country,
[» deposit of eoal, some 
mining, and fine prospecte 
t country. It to aleo laid 
kvee of grazing land, aa 
found anywhere in the

it will do some exploring 
to Sqnamlsh river, which 
I Sound. There is already 
on Howe Sound and also 
Ibnhtiew, when it to better 
^timber, grazing *nd »gri- 
t fa in that locality, there 
of pre-emptors. This to 
[ the proDoeed railway» to 
fry. The line is intended 
pver np to Howe Sound, 
r the river into

fill will he in charge of 
Bf New Westminster, who 
F“ section ” the va'ley of 
torn its source, near Tath 
«tin oountry. to where it 
ia at the head of Kn'ght’e 
r is nndertahen for the 
f determining the amount 
r agricultural and lomber- 
flen with a view Of aeoer- 
jteility of onnstraeting, 
jgon road to he u«ed as a 
sea into the Ghilootin 
result of the work a good 
the report will be awaited

t of men will be appoint
ent, hot a ■ for the men 
^iary work their uholoe 
purveyors who are to have

1▼ill© and Cordova. j
An Incipient fire was pnt ont ia Mr TP u , M —- JPHHi

Robfn»n’s Plumbing .hop at midnight Iasi | leg“ Kteg“to“ hMteen^Uinted660’8 °°1'

Presbyterian charch at OlrLiAtPAm
“'Çht. j “S”. uas oeen appointed to the

On Wednesday Mr. J. H. Falconer, Pf“bvtormn charch at Okanagan miaaion. 
deputy supreme ranger IO P , paid an N parday, of Trout Creek, ' reporta

PpMlüÉiiciSlEi
four in Victoria, one each in Vancouver! 8eve.re character of the winter The ranch3. 
Hanaimn. N-w Wont».;...... • • era la the lower country

8
:■

four in Victoria, one —
Nanaimo, N-w Westminster anti Mission, I . . ----------------- K
and soon another ooort will be organized in th!mef‘Te« that they are now rid of these 
Vancouver It was announced that Mr. e»»®*1»
JehwMoG. ivray, of the Supreme Court in 8»«“rday evening a party, oonatoting of 
Canada, will visit British Columbia in June L ‘WI®- ,° J > Yail, C- App eton *nti 
w,tkr> ‘.h® obJ«<» of forming a High Court. Ge”r8e -Jordan, arrived at Mr. Price Bill- 

--------MÉT------- ----- son s afier having tramped it from Fire Vai-

■/■‘j

WEMTMINSTER, | nulea.*1*18 *° ““h® BOn‘® day* ab°Ut fi8®

Wbimeistjs* May 11. - A- India» ba^^d 'KSKWmZîtJÏ1 
named Jimmy was brought down from Hat- proted that Dr. Carman/general rarorte-' 
*10, this morning, for medical treatment. A te“deDt *4 the Methodi»t church in Canada 
few days ago, as^immy was getting out of » ** V..
his canoe, carrying a Winchester, he alioned tr^hl vi'il f®”®*11 left foB the lower ooun- 
and discharged hie rifle. The ballet kuSHa ÎLy **/ Friday a boat to make provision for
£ erPt the Xu iD* °f miWi0narie® at oae or

to hfa brlST* °leen tbrough “d lod®®d Lnmby haa received in.trootion. from
l The taking of evidence in the ease nf fa! ®overna\e?t pro«td with the bnild. 
Donohue vg. Howison waa continaed^üd.J I Jg °f a road from Okanagan Falla out to 
in the Supreme Court before Justioa Un I ^entiocolfc to Fair view.Creight. C. J Legrott, ratisîra! J vîte ?“ UT,ay Mr- E,l“«“ had .hipped to him 
toria registry i ffioef had been raW,!!..! from . Vancouver by Mr. Ahbot^ general 
a witness by plaintiff’s counsel to Droite™ *uP®/i“tendent of the C P. R., a case con
certain original documente, bnt dffi^ ite fa ®^8 f°“r E”®U^h pheaaante, which he 
ao, and Mr, Budwell a«k”d that h. t^8 Jurau‘g ‘«w «“ hia farm»
mitted,tor contempt. Hia T nrA.K- 0o8f*T I Fh®1* pheasants, if left alone for a year
not consent to thTs^a. h“ râid the , P S kted^f WU1 *°°" 8tO0k th® d“^t with\h» 
in his official capacity wro ’ kl?5 of 8‘me.
«**> » little discretion to prodactog^rin .r^°tk “ Pr“gre<8iD8, eaUafaotorily on the
doonmenta oommitted to hto oharge* steamer Aberdeen. Mr. McKay haa been 

New Westminster m«v io* ' o, v gUant that everything should be done
' May 12 - Sloop te»rely and to a workmanlike manner 

Mariana, of Tacoma, waa wrecked on Satur- The "«rh of putting to the machinery is 
day in Seymour Narrows She waa owned w"n °,° raPidly ““«1er the direction of Mr. 
by font minera, who were heading for the work efh^TTi! wk“.al8? •“P«rt“tended the

It is understood that two divorce naaea d • ,
which were entered to the Supreme court a U8me“ h“ he*” changing in Lani- 
have been withdrawn an'd wUl not come to d°wne' Wood 4 Babbitt have disposed of 

m1/ „ , . . , their store at Lanadowne to Mr. Patou cf
feot into!®^ f^ZbtMhTra ^ RiVer* Wh° WÜ1 «“deavor to .apply
quantity of drift woS p^tog down a ”®*?? °f the people in the future with
to-day was much larger than usual. I •ea*°®able goods,

°e”“era are nnanimonsly of f ® Cameron, Ute of Vernon, now pro- 
ri*ver thia®» tbat.,*he peek on the Eraser Pr,e*!r °/,th? Lanadowne hotel, ia making 
not faif «înÎL,/uth.® eIpe°ted big run does ““‘ddcrable change in improving the house8 
of th? *r/8«»« on record, due, , Th® lete apring has been a terribtedraw-

‘he half dozen new establish- back to farmers to the Bpallumchehn dis- 
» e«®«ted since tost season. The Itr,ot: Indeed of finishing np seeding as to 
20OVÔDO3hX“,U*Abîü® »rder* f ,r no ,e” then “"“'‘^‘h'" *j“e other years, most of them

■» A*ïanja%£iîi!*5r
. I nerty leased, engaged seeding ind from

„ i th® wegon road oan be counted 22 horses
Nanaimo, M.y Il.-The foUowfng have te fa.y «“«^ed putting in the crop, done np 

been elected officer, the new t „»i r a four* tive a,nd 811 horse teams. One six 
lodge t-nn P U Ît Lyal L,“ra I horro team driven by a man on a raddle

® ’J“ ° 0 F » M H . Wellington : N.G., hofse, gets over forty aorea per day. The 
Bro. Milne; V.G., J. Beekle; Seoratery, C. harrow used to «11 iron covering nineteen 
H. Gribhle- Treaanrer, F. W. Harris- War r8®6 t° the sweep. Mr. G. Hntohieon makes

, AJ.od8« of Independent Old Fellow, will T111 500,”re8 ”“der «rop- On the
V "grod membirahitnt®d ®‘ Northfleld with “ the™ ere 120 acre, fall wheat looking

.Col. H F. V Behnaen. of Victor!. ------------ -a---------------
*Uh*Co?HbHldRa,K 7e0iDg !? °°mP«y TaNQ“b* May 12- -The Snlten wül rand 
«ffioera, and Ste Ktightof u'ft K "i“lon* to “veral of the

Ofanafmo, where a new lodge ’wra' eucL! faTiT*”. °?aît8 60 PrTnt 8«ta from him 
folly organized. They vbitWelltogtonfar j der b®,u>dn2® the European sovereigns 

^^therame purpose to-morrow evening8 u!^*8*,tfae1°fl°<l^* r<d their envoys to
Vancouver lodge, 8X).E.B.s! l«8.rrang. j BrititiTelvo^* °f ^ W<*t R,d®ewar- the
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M. QUAD’S HUMOR ' bUt H X <iOAOT_MMCHE* Fired with jealoimv and or give, him that Miration which heroea

“They never pass the contri’buehimU 6«>d Hurdc Case on Circumstantial Evt- ^ ^ pUrnW(^) th^dSi We qSSa 0urhlove for Old Jaok began at 
box to me in church ’cause I’m a widder. denee-Old Jack. know^at Whi^fk»U' , x ! Gettysburg when we saw the captain who3E5SS:ss iSffir sSfiSZS-S
30 years,” he said as he turned away. the noose, around the necks of innocent kJf5^ q , “S’ ho.l?le brought him over seven fences

She picked tin her two bits and tra- meD> and circumstantial evidence has I1Aanj th t T .A *“•.“?*]7\ “ waf ■j’P' and "alls and a great ditch back to his 
veled around the circus tent and stopped Bent >»n°cent men to state prison,-but ^Around the town «Tm company A bullet had raked the gallant
at the waggon for th« third time. nevertheless we must not reject it nor P m , __ *“ "î V ateed> and the men cheered him as they

“Ticket fur a widder,” she said as she even d°ubt it on that account. Circum- L> fo^deeT* “l^eremve^nLd w'Pf ‘he blood away with their haudker^ 
handed up her 25 cents. stantial evidence has tripped up thou- p" in™!^®^6 COTered °Pand chiefs. Late that fall after a slashing

“Look here, ma’am I" shouted the Banda of rascals who would otherwise have ..I” ‘ -Tm, a°?u* ua V81"? huge cavalry fight on a Virginia meadow one
man, “haven’t) told you th!t the prire gone free. It haa been the aUy of jiu- ‘ “ 7ÎÜ d»tlah*d afternoon, we found Old Jack standing
was 50 cents, and thafyou couldn’t buy tlce and the friend of innocence ever since .. -, . 4®r De, °î.tlleÎJ or d“n8 over the dead body of his master. Other
a ticket for less ? 7 71 we had judges, lawyer, and jurors, audit ^ ^M^hedîof the bor8e? were eloping wildly about, but

will continue to be until the end of time. ® ,^?dy {°7.a he showed no excitement. Wounded
Where it has condemned an innocent man L x m re, but no trace of it could be horses approached him to beg for eym- 
that man was in a measure to blame for L_, ' "hen I told about the nose pathy, but he drove them away for fear 
it. He either falsified or withheld cer- . °J\e believed me. The saloon they would injure the man at his feet,
tain facts. To a certain extent he aided . .®^d, bave set thingsright, but Old Jack was with us up and down the
in his own conviction. When a detective -fJïwn* suenoe, afterward explain- Shenandoah valley, and one night when 
arrests a man for a certain crime, he na- g , °e ‘eared White had been over- a terrific storm stampeded 300 ■■■ 
turally believes him guilty of it All his T. y dnnk and perished in the storm, horses over to the enemy he alone return- 
efforts are put forth to working up evi-1 to tbe °®ce to question ed. He raided and fought throughout
dende to convict him in the courts. He ,« Tk” , , , , that memorable year of 1864 and was
rejects anything going to prove his inno- _-. . ® P^la.°“,er, hesitated (false) to ad- wounded twice again. He was ready for 
pence. We berate the detective fordo- bat he had lately seen the missing the last campaign, and when the surren- 

' I ing this, and yet we see the prosecuting {? He was very nervous (false), and der came the white flags almost brushed 
TS I attorney pursuing the same line of con , 88 ve^ZJdam that he knew more than his nose. Only the day before that a

duet and make Z criticism. The prose- he™ "Mingto tell” (false). piece of shell had given him
cutor must believe the prisoner guüty to ue .ca°?ot b ame a mother for wishing wound, but when driven to the rear with 
do his best. The prisoner’s counsel must J? J,ua,tl“ me^ to h” aon * mlar- hundreds of others he literally fought his 
believe him innocent to do his best I °erer, but Mre. White was tiuly viudic- way back. A quartermaster at Washing- 
When both sides have pursued this line ,, W° .ehe perhaps did not mten- ton got hold of him when we returned 
and the case has been submitted to an in- h®™®^» »ha swore to from Appomattox, but when we knew
telhgent unbiased jury, justice can ask . “?y which had no foundation in that our brigade was to go west we got
for no more. “L ^stance, she swore that on Old Jack back on the active list agtin.

The Liverpool Star was a weekly paper jy o’dock^nightshe'hLi Z!"! a“d ho was one of us. At Leavenworth,
published in a town of 2,000 people situ- whom she hefoeved to Ko 8660 ? Per?°n when they weeded out the horses prepar- 'ated in a coal mining districtiAt the the ho^Tl ton“8 ftory *° the W ja=nt to the Colorado
age of 22 I was foreman of the office— She testified thaï in „ 003 manner- hpe, they led Old Jack away to brandthat is, I was compositor, pressman and I y,e .treet, v , ,ulg m® 0Ilce 0,3 him with a “C” and sell him to the high-
job printer and hadthe'1 bossing” of afc LancethL^annthTrK e8,t bidder afc «notion. Company A re-

------------ ;------ -- fairs when the editor happened to be out. f^her ’ î h™ t• » 8 aolved and Petitioned and argSedfand our
“Bin a widder fur 13 years,” she As fie also bad to turn to at the case for <Lt time .h. î g f" , Fro“l the second lieutenant bought him before the

calmly replied. two or three days in the week, my auth- „„ for . destJÎJL^ilwÜf degradlu? branding iron had touched his
“I don’t care if you have been/a widow ority w«s limited to giving orders to the (thardlv sur^riTÎd W ahoulder- we gave him'a reception when

from the cradle up ! Don’t bother me apprentice boy. As a young man I stood k-j murd«rJ?TihLf I. told that ^ be returned after his brief absence—the 
any more 1" well in the community. I was sober, in- f—t T did not tnn> sort of welcome an old comrade could

She took her money and went off in dus trions and truthful, as a dozen people rJ v°w the ^y al*ht. have counted on.
the direction otthe sideshow,'where the testified on my behalf at the trial Three rive^the twin t * m TY favor ÜP ‘he Platte, as we got into the In
fat boy was on exhibition, and I entered miles east of the village lived a family the^irl I T K J?7 dropping dian country, a dozen men were cut off 
the circus tent. I had not been seated named Walters. Ida Walters, then a girl ,to g had to relate the from the command one day. It
over five minutes when something from of 18, was the belle of the region. I was t beLved if w ^ Hf had no proof, race for life. The horse of a trooper fell 
beneath the seats pulled at my leg and a one out of a dozen, young men who fell in done m 1L..1: ne else would have with a broken leg, and the lieutenant
voice whispered : love with her, but after a few months the 120 no,,7k nr y°a”Srman’ we"8h- took the man up behind him. Old Jack

tranger, hitch along to the left and contest narrowed down until only two of , had 1 “«"“Red to came in bearing double, and an Indian
give a Wilder a show !" us were left A young man named Al- Vlk* T“ w,elg^ 16b arrow had grazed his quarter while mak-
i. 1 “ht only hitched, but assisted the bert White, who was employed at a mine j^mid that' ouestinn h J’Lvi^Y ing 1181 mde" Farther west it
little old woman m thé poke bonnet to lliear by, was my rival. As a matter ^of I •. ^ , on Y saying X had was Old Jack who suddenly raised an
climb up beside me. When she had got fact, both of us had proposed marriage, • 7 the a°"”> and won- alarm one midnight just in time toKer breath, I asked : but she was a bitT.L,Ka“3d 7 ^ ua from atta^ A week later he

“Did the man sell you a ticket for two I neither accept nor refuse either one of-us. the ^ Actoas the alley m rear of bitten by a rattlesnake. The order was 
bitoj No two men can love the same woman halter ro^ ht)^ ahoot him, as it had been in the case

Noap. He un got no oompashun on without hating each other. It oame i.^i,,] nAtAvk 6n miaamR a™ce ‘°at of a score of other hones, but we would
wield era.” about that Albert White and I felt mur- *af. vôte„L,-îfAJÜ18.' 3k ^ not have “ «>. Providence sent a rarn-

“Then how did you get in P’ derously jealous of each other. One Sun-1 fh^Ali7 .nl^T88*.and he seemed storm to stop thé march, and we poured
‘Same as I always do. Bin a widder day night as we walked back to town to- waa e 7 thif,7.ff.„k/°7 whisky enough down Old Jack’s neck to

fur 13 years, and Irve crawled under the gether we had a violent quarrel uti k!!i„ 1 , u “îî Ï. d make 10 men drunk. After three or four
canvas 12 seazuns. Do you un feel like threatened each othei’s life. Wheii I was ‘“LA®60 *7 from *7? daya he was kicking up his heels as of
buyin a lone widder a glass of that air told, that he carried a knife as a weapon L„ .„ ATT? . Another reputable mti- yore, and every man in the brigade want-
lemonade?” I against me, I borrowed a revolver a. an L ‘“ A™8 866,1 “ ^ 8 look at him.

offset The situation finally came to the ,Mtg been drawnVht «nJ**8°D® day’ between the forks of the Up-
A GOOD INDIAN. I ears of the editor, and under pledge of b6e" dn7?i X 1^: 7 - P®1 Platt®’ 01d Jack’a rider ventured too

The old man had a head so bald that secrecy and for my own good he told me evident thit 1 had drained the Mvmt f8r.fronl *?™P 804 "rushed” by half 
one looked over its entire surface in vain certain things about Walters and his wife bv wav of the „ll«v T-here WHrn fkro„ a doze“ Indians.- He dismounted and
for sight of a single hair. I wasn’t going which instantly cooled my affection for witnR£p„ menaced them over the saddle with his

im any question^ but after we «*• He had no proof, of what he «id, ^Jolver- „ The horse stood like frock
tted away on general subjects for but yet fully believed in what had been ï,hey yeUed and shrieked and wavedhalf an hour he suddenly said : told- him—that in England, whence they nrtLtdmireti™ throe ditemn! bla7ets and fired *heir rifles, but they

“You don’t see many heads as bald as «“me, the mother had been a notoriously Lonn„ ^ BW to h vi heard me °f^î? not. “‘“"P64® him. In the midst
™ ~X the fath!T afblTkle8V Sn^b^rt WffitetaiZ S °wfht Xtmmüeb:wr anÆh^H

,u, 1 füUy convinced of the truth <ff called my exact words and the day and f^iition aiffi l wamina^^
case of the editor s assertions that I paid no more hour. When arrested, 1 was locked up wSî W1 2 Ll

visite to the girl After four or five by the town marshal. I didn’t think the you wiU not wonder f oM ktoX f^to^
, T weeks had passed she accepted Albert man wanted to do me a bad turn but be- ; - J not wonaer at our mndiy feeliu-z

bUf it don,t- strangeiN White, and it was given out that they cause I was arrested he made up his mind ust?56 i^CWan^T“oJt'“onThat head is proof that an Injun has were engaged. As was to be expected, I I must be guilty. He was the hero of o f Company A out ongratitude m his heart. Luts of folks con- I was “sympathized” with on every hand, the hour, of course and of course he had h?' Ei61/1"' ^1=7 A°mt 7y b”ef
tend that he hasn’t, but I’m a living and I want you to note how my demeanor a good deal to say about how I looked acoePt 65 hardtacks for a full
proof that they are wrong.” was taken. In every case I turned the an! actedandwhat Î mid erervthinTiS- 7> 7 nlan would ,have be-“I should like to hear your story.” matter off with a laugh and congratulated ing to prove my guilt. I never believed ^7®*^ ^ d dack a generous nibble.

“IPs a short one. In the year 1867 I the lucky man. oZ evening, fully two KalTwhit he was sS iZn he if .Itrememb®,r "hen the sad day came as 
out m Kansas I found a wounded Injun months after my last visit to the girl, I took the stand and swore^that I said d.1* were on y week. Two hundred 
in the bushes and took him home and returned, to the office in the evening to “ Well, it has all come out when he f 77®^® Puahu)g a fresh Indian trad, 
cared for him till he was. able to set out do some work. It was mid-winter, and locked me un He add^ that nn twn &Qd th®hour was noon, when Old Jack, 
for home. He acted to me like a gratful but few people were abroad in the village, different I seemed about to uoldf &tK *1 gaUj'P’ P"‘ bis foot into a
man, but everybody said he’d even hate «t about 9 o’clock Albert White cameîn. makeacle^teZt of itT t herZuUd ® and bndte a forti,eg' Two
mo worse for what I’d done. About a We had not met for many weeka He me ’ P hundred men groaned out at sight of the
jear later I was out hunting cattle and came in a friendly spirit,-and I received And now what had become of Albert P°°r 7aat standing on three _ 
was captured by Injuns. They_ was go-1 him in the same way. He of course had White ? All the searching had faded to thar^hTLi^hmir hhadfaU' We,_realizôd 
mg to scalp and burn me, but the fellow no suspicion of why I had withdrawn get trace of him. After I had been held him ahVe^»? d* bld TPf' T? leav® 
I had saved turned up and prevented it. from the race. Believing he had won the to the higher court certain incidents oct TC^wL^ehhor* W7 d 1)6 mhum“‘ 
He was gratful and wanted to show it. girl from me he felt generous and forgiv- enrred to me for the first time I re *“ere waa “eit^ water nor gras? for

“And they didn’t realp you?” inland relied to hojS there would be^no Zw Z Sm^doX^afteratew'houro Ff
,1°!. ... . *„ ™ore hard feelings. Circumstantial evi- ies as he came into the office. I remem- nnhtr dk T’u d 7 d.®'

But how did you lose dence is madeup oftnfles—that is, a full bered that he said he must go straight home have t^i v7®* whp
me w00™!1”8 ^ab The teller saved case is. The front door of The Star office when he left. He lived8 a full mile be- “ Stnnoffthe^dU^ÎI bKm l k- ,» 
me, but as I was a long ways from home sagged a little. When White started to yond the saloon where he had stonned m,8t. p off the saddle and shoot him ! and wouM likely meet other Injuns they open it to enter, it “stuck” on the sill but could shorten the distanre by cutting ,tb JhtLT^f ih® 0lt®r that c7® ^ fro,m 
pulled every last blamed hair out by the and sprang back and struck his nose, across a field. I had never créLed thu Kh column.’ “"d thatVas the
roots so as not to offer any temptation. His nose was bleeding as he came in. I field, but felt sure there were three or ÇIfn by our captain Jo a sergeant
ThCT thought I’d better be bald than be got him a handful of snow from the back I four old shafts scattered about I thought vb® aadd‘e.was removed. Old Jack must 
deai and they were right about it” door, and in three minutes the bleeding it all over as I lay on my cot in jail one ÎÎ7® *7“ .1!) teniLbl0 Pam. but he did not

-----  I was checked. We sat and talked for I night and next dav the editor of The a , Ç18 °yea _°Pcne^ wider
‘ There ain’t no buts about it, stranger, I about an hour and parted in the most Star was directing a search At the hot- UBD^][AT\^ he seemed worried and

or if there is, why,”-----: I friendly way. At 10:46, as was after- Loth nf » ^ a anxious as he looked around.
And he reached down into a lank, leaij ward known, he got a drink of beer in a over 260 feet from Mrs. White*a*fmn£ iLSaptiai?’1 ifc 1 Ifc would be

satchel and got hold of the butt end of saloon fully lalf a^nile away, and he then door and them^thtof ^hi^h w«al!XÎ “J*4 S 8booting down “comrade !” 
something, and I took up my book and had a basket of groceries on his arm and concealed by a snowdrift they found Al 7d ^b® sergeant as he stood revol-

ABBSDSrajOSCAIUDA. SS’û'SÜtaS 
London, M., 13,-Pre. oommrot, ,w P>«o dofpog the oriiooiioo. Li feet of ooo. at the tattoo. b«dL*M tn^r^ ehonM* ■nd he ,Jid uot

iJba£k~?,0,®“7?.: “ Th» Bwliewuiig heard of it on the street, but did not give notice of bis leaving thereat 10-46 h
^ti73^rete oft he me’ 1 ^ Ve get ‘be news bereuseboth had remarked the time. He tial,” gr^fed toe serorent “’but'dd

The Westminster Gazette sayst “The 2°? about noon next day. A citizen I reasanedihat search would be made and goofier try a shot at somebodv down in
appointment is generally approved and Xs”™ Tb^^aXffiL ^ d °D ‘*6 in^l*1*6 ^ WOUM Bpeedlly be exam- front! ^rhaps he isn’t s^Mly hurt.”
WiU afford opportunities of statesman- MtS® °- ‘7 8l»r office, and to one “ed. “Hurry up! Can’t you'see the bone
ship, as commercial union, independ- of the searching parties came to question I was at once restored to liberty as a is broken souare off ?” 7 
enoe and annexation are all in the ™®- I tdd of his visit to the office, but matter of course, but I want you to note '“It’s the same thino a. mnrrf.r «nd 
sir, and the future of the Domin- dld not “enbon the trifling accident the curious phase of human nature toe Lord will X.w8 “ murder, and 
ion, even of the Empire, may depend on the “‘.‘be door. They naked no question to Neither the prosecutor nor the town mar- Boys beat me witnLftiStT’m ^foroL'to 
oourse of public opinion in Canada during brrng it out. That night I was arrested *hal took, me by the hand and uttered a doitV’ witness that I m forced to

Gazette suggests that thVm’SV^^rt^ht.Tndlhl mteess' P°°r 01d Jack ! H® wa8 his
when the Earl of Aberdeen’s temdf office circumstantial evidence nilad^'n .™itbt I evinced ton ali.ht.at against me nose against the sergeant's left hand and
ends the Daks of Fife would be a very pop- P A “P ^8?“*t ^aTL r ,„, 5 !i de7? rej<?ct; whimpering as if he would inquire what
nlar Governor, and the Duke of ConSaught «tisfij ata^h^iTw tu AxWeek }*te* S? f L014, I"4»®» at least one-half it was aU about. ’ Our faces were all tum- 
would be more popular still 68 satisfied everybody but the editor that I the population of the town felt a grudge ed the other wav Manv of the men

---- S» guJty of the crime. Mr. and Mrs. against me for spoiling the case This stoned theTr to fhût nnt the ro^frtBoston, May 11. Walter E“erson, toe fe1^8 a^t^ WMte had told them fe^iw^so extended to White. After he of ^revolver, and no one looked C 
oornet player, was to-day granted a divorce hU Ufe £ Tda ^ threatened had been murdered and a good case made as the column moved on. Looting straight

gather, and in lSgîlhe co^pan^in which ^P6,?’1'1 Pe°Ple.who^had guyed me about . Circumstantial evidence is good and 
they were went to England. ^There Emer I h RettlDR tbe “Utten remembered that 11 Just and legal evidence, I repeat, but it 
son was accustomed to receive at his house I smiled the smile of a oold blooded ““«t be truthful evidence and without 
one Waddington Cook, a pianist. He was I m°Hered to myself. The fact I bias, or the defendant may be terribly
he cause of toe estrangement. Mrs-. Emer- h®4 ea'Hed a pistol was proof that I Wtonged. '7^

eon did not returu to this country to play 1 bad mu*6er in my heart. | ’ -- ■ jl
7'tfa°7ke-t.tfai6 Lyear ‘oU°wing, but came “This young man—this red handed I W- old jack.
5=v£ï££î.

garments would fit a woven wire mattress 
as well as they do me I The worm turns

I at last! To-morrow”-----
“To-morrow what?”she asked as he 

[paused. .
I He made motions of wiping out a fam- 
lily—of killing three or four tailors—of 
I holding toe police at bay for a time and 

The Kicker ” On Western Banking then taking a header into toe river. Then
Methods—“ Hamlet ” With the he went tramp ! tramp ! tra nip ! through 

Cowboy Omitted the hall and souff ! scuff ! scuff ! up stairs
3 ' tod got into Ms old suit, and duruig toe

rest of toe evening he glared at Mrs. 
-Bowser end gritted his teeth and read the 
evening paper'by turns. She wisely held 

wto.u. So— > 1 her peace, knowing how it would be.WhenMr. Bowser sueyr spring suit was I Two days later he was wearing the suit 
aenthomeby the tailortoe other afternoon, snd even bragging about the excellent 
Mrs. Bowser nerved herself for the im-1 Rood» and fine fit 
pending crisis. He came home at the
usual hour, and as she cast an anxious_ . _, . A Word or Caution.—We underglance at his face she saw that he was m 8tand that atB here from the east
good humor. Indeed he was chuckling with a view of opening a bank with a 
and smiling, and he was hardly inside the capital of $25,000. This is good news, 
-door when he broke_nut with : but we feel it our duty to give these

“ l „„„ __■ , .. T strangers a word of caution. Our bank-• , UD°l,eat tbblg on tb® 081 ^ ing business is not conducted exactly on
over witnessed I There was an old duffer eastern principles. For instance, if one 
with mutton chop whiskers, and he got of our sterling business men like Colonel 
up to give his seat to a woman. Just as Hard should happen to want $100 
he did so another—ha ! ha ! ha !—man— day and waa Put to the bother of signing 
What’s in that bundle, Mrs. Bowser ?” f noto and getting two or three indorsers 

“ Your new suit What about the I °6 would naturally take it as a slur on his 
other man ?” integrity and hçgin shooting. In the east

“Why, you know, old mutton chops ‘hey allow three days’ grace on bank 
was bowing and scraping—ha ! ha ! ha l— PaP®'- Gut here they always allow seven, 
and motioning the lady to take the seat and fche man cames two guns they spin 
when the other man— Hold on till I see * °ut to nme or ten and throw m a couple 
the sait.” of Sundays. Depositors in the east take

“Hike the goods very much and must <*“"<»“ of the president wrecking a bank 
compliment you on your taste,” broke in I o£the easlner absconding with the boodle. 
Mrs. Bowser as he broke the string. ape not built that way. About
— , I a week our people call around to see how.

the machine is running, and they expect 
all inquiries to be satisfactorily answered. 
A bank official who leaves this town never 
takes any baggage with him and is always 
at great pains to explain why he goes and 
when he expects to return. Another 
bank will do well here, but it must be 
run on western ideas. Should a bank 
open here with a plan to fail after a year 
or two and pay depositors 60 cents on the 
dollar, it were better for toe officials to 
go off and die now and save trouble.

■ Dramatic.—Two weeks ago, when the 
advance agent of “ The Standard Theatri
cal compairy” billed this town for “.Ham
let,” we tried to give him some pointers. 
We thought we knew toe people of this 

I locality better than he did, but he was a 
’J3à young man with a swelled head and 

I scorned our advice. There are certain 
[ things our theatre going public demand
V in the play of “ Hamlet,” and they must
A be given or there will be a row. At some
[i period of the play at least one cowboy
V must gallop across the stage on his cayuse 

to give things a realistic appearance.
_____  There must be at least one barroom scene,

and the bottles and glasses must he real 
“ Now, by the whiskers of my father, In each act there must be a song and 

but that sneaking, swindling^ base heart- dance to liven up things. Our people 
ed tailor hasn’t made up the cloth I se- prefer a female dancer in tights, but will 
lected !” shouted Mr. Bowser in great in- accept a colored man if he can clog well 
dignation. v A 4-round boxing match always takes

“ Are you sure, dear? What goods well, but a trapeze performance can be 
did you select ?” substituted in case the boxers are not

“ Why, diagonal, and the villain had feeling well We told the young man all 
the audacity to” — I these things, but he went his way. The

“ But this is diagonal, and very hand- company was greeted by a full house, 
some and serviceable too.” Tuesday evening. The audience waited

- What ! Don’t you suppose I know patiently for the cowboy, the barroom 
a corkscrew from a diagonal ? I could and the song and dance, but they did not 
tell the difference 40 rods off with my I show up. A committee waited on the 
eyes shut.” / manager to ask what was wrong, and he

She ran up stairs and brought down said they were playing “ Hamlet” as it 
several garments to prove th^t the new was played in New York, Boston, Chicago 
suit was what she stated it to be, and at and elsewhere, and he refused to put m 
length Mr. Bowser was half inclined to 
agree with-her.

“ It’s just barely possible that this is 
the cloth I selected,” he said as he went 
in to dinner, “ but I don’t propose to be 
taken for a yahoo. I’ll try ’em on after 
a bit and see how they fit.”

Mrs. Bowser would have been thankful 
to get out of the house for the evening, to 
have bad company come in, even to have 
had a slight fird up stairs or down cellar 
to put off toe crisis, but nothing happen 

“I’ll just get into ’em and come down,” 
observed Mr. Bowser as he picked up the 
garments and trotted up stairs. “ If 
tailor imagines I’ve just come in off the 
grass, he’ll discover that he’s made a sad 
mistake.”

Ten minutes later as Mrs. Bowser was 
trying to quiet her jumping heart there 

a scuff! scuff! scuff 1 on the stairs, 
red bv a tramp ! tramp 1 tramp ! in 

Mr. Bowser entered 
tting room. He was very pale. He 
and glared at Mrs. Bowser for a 

int and then said :
Well, behold your work ! I hope you | x,

My work, Mr. Bowser ! Why, what 
did I have to do with your suit ? You 
didn’t even tell me untU after you had 
left your measure ! What’s wrong with
the clothes ?” I any improvements for our benefit. This

“ Mrs. Bowser, loo^ at me !” he replied of course brought a climax. For a few 
as he stood before her with arm extended, minutes it looked as if toe boys would 

“Yes, I’m looking, and I say you’ve proceed to extremes, but. wiser counsels 
got the beat fit you’ve had in three I prevailed, and they were finally satisfied

.isw m, p’sHîteHfHsS
made me to look lop shouldered, hump two of the actors departed on foot, 
backed and more like a scarecrow than I Every town has it» idioms. What hits 
ever saw in a cornfield ! See these trou- New York won’t go down here at all, and 
«ers !” what tickles Chicago or St Louis makes

“ What’s wrong wifh them ?” us sad and serious. We want our “Ham-
“ What’s right with them ! Great let” as we want it We don’t want any- 

' Scott, but they are .40 rods too long and body else’s “Hamlet” The sooner this 
big enough to bold a load of hay. Mrs. fact is thoroughly understood by theatri- 
Bowaer, it’s no wonder so many husbands cal companies heading this way the better 
murder their wives !” | for all concerned.

“ How am 1 to blame if your clothes 
don’t fit T she demanded, with consider-1 she was a widow.
able temper. ___ . It was at a circus in a North Carolina

, ,-°°k at this vest ! I wouldn’t down 25cénta and held out hrih^d for
be guilty of sending it to an African a ticket nano ior
heathen. Look at these infernal, con- “Fiftv r»nf« .. .,
tomptible trousers! Were they m^e for the iraZ ’ ’ th®
» saw log or for a respectable law abiding 
member of this community V I

They were made for you, and cost, •« 
vest and pants are an excellent fit I « 
don’t know when I’ye seen better work, cents!

toilo,," iotoimpt- “» -I.-,
ed Mr. Bowser. “ I select a soft finish “ That makes no difference ”mf6 o^toat bllmed87 M ^ pieked up h®‘ ^ «nt. and took a

trss & M'» »» ^ S Ær.P*Æ7“

yjte fabric woven for convict», and the | « But I’m a widder. ”
^ 1 ... '3|

WONDER IN WELLAND'. * spo:’ Mr. Bowser’s Spring Soit Has an Un
fortunate Effect on His 

Temper.I A Representative Farmer 
Speaks.
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the
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Mi

[Copyright IMS. bv Charles B. Lewis.] 
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MR. C. C. HAUN.

The following remarkable facto arafti!-,- j 
certified to as béing undeniably correct iii
every particular. Mr. HauriSs well know :i 
in the vicinity, having resided here over I
fifty years, mid is highly respected 
man Of the strictest honor, whose wci-d isl 

d as his bond.
will be seen from his letter, four 

physicians had attended him, and it was 
only after he had given up hope or 
that he decided to try Burdock 1 
Bitters on the recommendation of » 
neighbor who had been cured of a similar 
disease by its use. Mr. Harm writes as 
follows:

Dear Sms,—I think I have been one 
of toe worst sufferers you have yet heard 
of, having been six years in the hands of 
four of our best doctors without obtaining 
permanent relief, but continually growing 

until almost beyond hope o£ re
covery, I tried your Bitters and got relic t 
in a few days. Every organ of my body 
was deranged, the liver enlarged, hardened 
and torpid, the heart and digestive organs 
seriously deranged, a large abscess in my 
back, followed by paralysis of the right 
leg, in fact the lower half of my body was 
entirely useless. After) using Burdock 
Blood Bitters for a few days the abscess 
burst, discharging fully five quarts of pua 
in two hours., I felt as if I had received a 
shook from a powerful battery. My re
covery after this was steady and the cure 

seeing that for toe four years 
since I have had as good health as ever I 
had. I still take an occasional bottle, net 
that I need it but because I wish to keen 

working order. I

I1

.

IS as a

asonce

“a widder. cure
Blood

( r<t
<2

r %

tmj
tvr was a worse,.

/ “S

save
was

“ LOOK AT MB !”
system in perfect
think of nd more remarkable case

my; couver atruggM 
But it came in 
Peele making tl

can
than what I have myself passed through, 
and no words can express my thankfulness 
for sutih perfect recovery.

0. C. Hack, "

•ter.
The Westmi 

hysterically dell 
them. Their d 
selves into print 
their success. <] 

In the half j 
fought with al 
Their defence w 
most unfortune 
play, Suckling, d 
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est , WiU, T*j 
tinned for n 
Quann injured 3 
started again, ft 
there waa atill <j 
ball was faoed;4 
best of the atraj 
Vancouver goaljl 
•wiped it throne 
closest call on rJ

Welland P.O.
In this connection toe following letter 
am T. Cnminee, Esq., a leading druggie t 

of Welland, Ont. J speaks for itself : PF- - 
Messrs. T. 1

to
had urn & Co., Toronto.E bare been personally 

tr. C. C. Haan for tho
last 20 years, and have always found him 
a very reliable man. You may place the- 
utmost confidence in anything ho says 
with regard to your medicine. He hr.s on 
many occasions within the last four ye* 
told me that it tvas marvellous the t;

mine ?”
“That’s a fact.”
“Probably strikes you as a 

typhoid fever ?”
“That would account for it.”|E

_ I L7ay
Bitters had cured irini,

and that ho now felt as able to do a i.v , 
work as he ever felt in his life. Although 
quite well he still takes some B. B. II.

mB^^a» he says, to keep him in

Yours truly,
- ft ' Thomas Ccmtver,

Welland, Ont.
The steadily increasing sale of B. B. B„ 

the length of time it has been before the 
people, and toe fact that it cures to stay 
cured, attest toe sterling merit cf this 
monarch of medicines, the people’s favorite 
blood purifier, tonic and regulator.
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POOR MAjVS FRIEND
Dr. Roberts’OINTMENT

;
; ; ;

then QKm DISEASES. This VALUABLE OINT 
MENT (as originally pre 

QDH DISEASES, pared by G. L. ROBERTS, 
M.D. is confidently re 

QB3N DISEASES, commended as an unfail
ing remedy for Wounds 

QKJN DISEASES, of every description. Chil
blains, Scorbutic Erup- 

QDN DISEASES, tions. Burns, Sere and In- 
O flamed Eyes, Eozema, fcc.

Dr. BnpFPTS» ALTERATIVE PILLS
FOB I HB BLOOD and SKIN.

QB3N DISEASES. They areuseful in Scrofula 
O Scrobutio Complaints.
QKXN DISEASES. CHandular Swellings, par* 
O ticularly these of the neck ;
QKIN DISEASES, they are very eflbctuaa in 
Q the cure of that form of
QKIN DISEASES, akin disease which shows 
w i taels in painful cracks in
QKIN DISEASES, the skin of the hands and 
O in all scaly diseases.
They may be taken at .all times without con- 

■ . ffisemant or o

^>-1,
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Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY

Vlce-ChanoeDor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Brownb 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that the whole story of the attendant Freema-

GENUINE

1 dead in it !
DR. J [8 BROWNES CHLORODYNE 

BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
YIN COUGHS,COLDS. ASTH 
: _UMPTION, NEURALGIA

NS CHLORODYNE 
Earl Russell com-

IS

, CONS
I m a widder,” she replied. 

“ Can’t help that.”
Bin »

DR. J. of
floated to the College of Physicians 
J. T. Davenport that he had received 
rmatiOB to the effect that the only./- 
edy of any service in Cholera wt i
^Ss^ROVraB^'CHLÔRbDYNE 
rescribed by scores of orthodox 
ititieners. Of oourse it would not be 

ar did it not “sup- 
a place."—Medical

v k <*er ft#.13 years.”
Yes, but the price of a ticket is 60 . 8

1885. DR. ii'iM. Quad. mW:

DR. J. OOLUSBROWNE’S chlorodyne
Isa oertain cure for Cholera. Dysentery, 

v "Ba, Colics, Sus.
"** _____— None genuine without the

“Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical teeti- 
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. jTtVDAVENPORT, S3 Great Russell 
St.,London. Soldat le. HcU, fia Id., is. Gd.
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E. M. JOHNSON*
Westminster Wins the First Same of 

the Lacrosse Series After a 
Splendid Fight

sentative Farmer 
Speaks.

its

Final Matches For the H- P. Co. 
Medil—Cricket the Baling 

Attraction. mi-- 'MWÛSiTotalVancouver, May 13.—(Special).—Van-
ÎTJW2Î& «5 HSsaasaa«®rï

equally matched that the time limit had to C .^rtwrtght b ”o.:.V:. "

be extended half an hour to decide the j*- wï'yj ° P1^6 b Q®w“'d...........
game, and the fifteen hundred people preaent I A. Kl> too Smith b* Moriëÿ

' W. S. Taylor acted ae referee, while the Total v- L’oie'raî^i, «Uver trophy, presented by H
umpire, were W. H. Ellis, of Victoria, and L m g. championt.' ' royal D^CKtA^a'a ^mgra’SSSX now’

«SBSi’SW This match »a.,p,.y«i on the Canteen ^ÜnBUSSZ^S&

Quigley Vancouver. I E; Semait, ye.terday, and won by trophy; 2 pair cycle ah^0”^ & mtoheUe

s- FSsscîsK^s?»  ̂ -

Byal was also playing strong and enreftnd r H- *- s. champion. (?[d’?“t> fePre=ei^ed h» this city by Mr.

S5 Kiômf BobmHâti;:ô°dw212 cWri«bt-b™ 2 B,«2rfti^ckîto tMer »Li”g Z

visitors. Chen?, ZZ "he" ^ t»»* g«tWams..": I S W.™ I LTfoSTwf

SucklingNicL. and ali the ” BenweU. b Waine . 0 1^-^; g ^“d-. Wmnipeg, St. John and

had brilliant plays credited to them. Mr K ight, c Goodwin «. a - . .,vSÜÏÏ'»S.’ZnSÏÏT-'” PgjfcsfcJ .iS^a.Lat.sS.rKtSsï;
êsrsePuma asMsaKsaiî^&t $ ü5™it t sau «sfas y- >

-y.tejgg.’y.jü.m^s. . ........................,£sa5a“th>5f,sS|. .. . 1mi,

* TSSifi5îatitea.«i.J About 1000 Acres of which is

HsF*■gSx*e.^aa |§S:Sj|SHU^ Head Sr iïrÆSÆfiI The Cattle su-WüïSsèj r,r4

.Zt8fee,*jreXe — y“" ™ man, thousands of ^ Jdt a™^blT^ Z f^ la^d *“ thZTl0m^ °°Ve"

with ti?e«"Ption oï S^to, Œÿ. KXtr“.......................... ........ ........................J THBGra. 7 MbFCS (lafo^ to » 8<x>d stnlhon), 1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc. All buddings and fence. about the farm are in

and one or two others, Vancouver showed Ttotal.......  .............................. -A...................« Mraoa TAKKS TH* mkdai. f8 sh °° W1*h at °u“ ’ al>OUt 180 acres
’S^tow*. jgtpssMW>..nMI " '“■™t

L?‘- Pirl« tali>n"l 7“ „pUted *l.t .BliJi mTicMry ”'w"1M^by hbeoo“i"< propJty el Double HaiflCSS, ^ 0b*ixm' ï'~idlr* (UdW «nd The Climate

Lewis, Weetmmeter, ruled off. The fifth I thanks to the batting of Irving, who carried G ^k0»® «oore was 41 put of the . * Rent ■), Bodies, etc. of the H B Co ’a nack train. ThQ~;V. „“Ji y^” *T winter quarterse^ ru^B^JldXt^rin  ̂I ^wtVcrBagGo^ed,thic^d,irt0witchke aleore of ^ Job” “”k «coud pUoe BlaCkSmithS’ Anvü and Took and Carpenters' Tools. , suppUe. at wholesaTan bcprooured on order ^ ^

There was ten minutes to play, and Van- ets tor 11 runs, and f. H. Paterson, three SHORT THE WINNEB. ' Tt t t . ,. , . ______________ __
EntT ‘̂.8?ne« ^*mfalî 10 Prev.ent *ti«- I wickets for 17. These two bowled un- The tenth, eleventh and twelfth contests 9^’ KOOIII HoUSC S^le for 10 hones, with hay loft The Title “ bF *rant *™m the Crown, and is free of all

s^> * *”**“'Stow Baading- ***

The Westminster contingent became *" ^ 8,d6' ^ZZT*  ̂' s^^^thn^^ng*^ dST £ U MllcS  ̂ 10 mUe- barbed I mpOltant RailwaV 7-°rk* *™ “ow ™ progress within moderate
*PP-ndedJeto..^tk “d 8t8pl“’ »bo-t 2,6oo Po,» on the gmund, n»a, ,9r u«, ^£L.^

thf£ff7h8haPe,te“d ******* | L!b™. : : : : : imm.îuu lîlîimJî:}!îilzl Small .Lot Household Furniture, 'lourneyfromVlotoria-

fought with the desperation of.despair. S-1^$™"®'"'bf«t«son. ........... 3 g-^efler...............lOfOlKniOI-UlOMiim oilO -17 "y* e”*» ”*•vgSZ8ttti»astetkaie$8sU'cHSi??l ; :™»SKKffi-S This Property oJî1Si^?,^“Æ:,m™7„$»• ««ii«p=~««

-—-j s^sgirtBw w^ssassfeSSSfltt^SSSeat will Teylor, „Snd the play con- Total............................... , m O. Weiler...............luu-nooi (lOhoiluniut—is I of f»rm nnirinro «.iii e„A . ____i e may oe rain y as ertod that beef and all diesestinned for nine minutes more ; then Mr. MyttdnS SteSefc" ' ' ‘ ~ ' j /S,1?,1? ISgH-MMO-l? lland^n^^-SL^nSn^fvh fd luCf*tlVe keb- The soil is the beat bottom
QusnD injured h.s wrist. The game was P- Æ.tying, not out..................................... 32 qniiülimM^\mVSo»SzSlofm^dfa^mli^îî i th'9 >“ Ç1* Province where so large a piece

an.d w®’tmiDBtfr gôt the wTb^é:::::::;::: | w.H.%i;-:;;;nwî'mu1Su5îuî:iMS^» Ther^ànt^T4^H’°»îîierUree8®me *°r be ^hewni! Influx of Population I?5oh-w?1 require be®* “d fann pTO-

bestof the struggle. It was thrown iqto g- g°”"d o Fowkes, b8ohwengers.......  3 S' 3a®h«on....!..noii^im.l0 U-looil-uioi 18 Ther® er® *w® oreeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the ... . „ wpuirtUUU, dace in large quantities. The limitedJ^PtZAh* NmîUüng «MUU00111101-171roaniL «abridTL, amTShad in thelïaÿ. ta«tiûs y g00d fMm land in tb® district to supply these requireme^

closest call on record. ’ ne mmu * ® H.P^eU1.ltont^t^:;;!:"‘."I“" ......... o fifty bird match.
summary. G„^^ey.oschwengerA,'b"Martin:::;.":::;:.0 Vancouver, May 13—(Special)—Capt

Game. Wo* By. Scored By. Time. I ...........................................................* ^ Thompson, B. G. White end B. D. Feather-
1... •• Vancouver...CampeU....,............30min. I Total..:............................. .......................... « *t°ne» °1 the Vancouver Gun Club, are to

EIh%èvür .̂st-a? e^nüîrlFèiShsr 0 p*"“or"v°"ui“hrdnbithLca?i!alhan!l k>7lëdge t » **v«°* thb ««m A «»«, m

day’s practice. v I and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.

■r 37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,j The College.
S o

the list of prizes.
The Wanderers C. C. have adopted the 

following list of prizes for the celebration 
subject to the approval of the Finance ’ 

2 mittee ;

o

m
ïm1Sift 3 oom-X-

BSTABT.TSaBD 1870. • '
'mm

§ ^ silver

Beal Estate Agent, Coiveyaneer and Notary Paie
clock;

IP mÂ-
■

i i
i & .MyHub trophy 

card receiver; 3,

Loans .Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

•W/// • w.

IF. C. C. HAUN.
ring remarkable facts are ftdlÿ- 
U3 being undeniably correct in 
llatr. Mr. Hannas well known 
aty, having resided here over 
and is highly respected as a 

•latest honor, whose word ia 
bond.
seen from Ms letter, four 

.ad attended him, and it was 
le had given up hope of euro 
Bided to try Burdock Blood 
r. the recommendation of a 
ho had been cured of a similar 
its use. Mr. Haun writes as

|

t
. \

bVVw\av\A\w\w\a\w\aw\w\AA
H

FOR m

r
s,—I think I have been one 
> sufferers you have yet heard 
jeen six years in the hand's of 
best doctors without obtaining 
relief, but continually growing 
I almost beyond hope of re- 
ied your Bitters and got relief 
lys. Every organ of my body 
id, the liver enlarged, hardened 
the heart and digestive organa 
ranged, a large abscess in my 
red by paralysis of the right 
She lower half of my body was 
eless. AfterX using Burdock 
rs for a few days the abscess 
urging fully five quarts of pus 
A . I felt as if I had received a 
a powerful battery. My rc 

r this was steady and the car» 
seeing that for the four years 
had as good health as ever I 

i take an occasional bottle, net? 
it bnt because I wish to keep 
in perfect working order. I 
If no more remarkable case

m
■

Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

with the i
owners in the valleys. 

l good order, and farming operations 
of ploughing have been, so far, pro-.

s

SIlave myself passed through, 
can express my thankfulness 
»t recovery.

C. C. Haun,

1
/

Welland P.O.
enaction the following letter 
tines, Esq., a leading druggist 
Ont.,; speaks for itself:
Slbum & Co., Toronto, 
r,—I have been personally 
|ith Mr. C. C. Haun for th» 
r and have always found him 
ie man. Ton may place the 
dence in anything ho says 
o your medicine. He has on 
ns within the last four years 
it Was marvellous the way 

Blood Bitters had cured him, 
pw felt as able to do a day’s 
er felt in his life. Although 
I still takes some B. B. 3. 
ha he says, to keep him in

I
:

The South West Kootenay District,
^’Caaftashar^S

uMhon dollars. When these mines come to be worked systematically, there

;

9l
ours truly,

Thomas Cumutes,
Welland, Ont.

• increasing sale of B. B. B., 
time it has been before tho 
e fact that it cores to stay 
the ..sterling merit of this 

b people’s favorite 
regulator, v.

-B03ST-AJ3SrZ^ I Mi

•/' ■

.dicines, the 
tonic and _ „ _ , Victoria Juniors.

D. McLeod, run out.................................
...... F. Ward, o Franklin b Cooper.*,*,„

^S5ÿS?JlSMs^JE
witnera several contrat,. The competing IT.’ (Z^e, b GrevoW- !.' !................
teameweretheNanannoRinger«,theAtphae, C. Tri^m, not out.... ............................ iv;.!!"

end the Vtanderera. The tournament was I wüfi*'1............. ;............: J...................
”?^nfd^ ‘hf. Assoetition teams. Seniors 
and Juniors, the former winning by two 
goal, to one, though their youthful oppo- 
nenta made a stubborn fight. The second 
game was between the Rangers and the

n*mu.
CHALLENGE CUP TOURNAMENT. 10l 100 YEARS. ■#. .. '• ' . : WHIST.

THE NANAIMO TOURNAMENT.
Nanaimo, May 11—(Special)—The whist 

tournament in St Paul Institute laet even
ing was a meet successful affair. Twenty 
ladies and twenty gentlemen took part in 
the toon test, and Mr Fred King acted me 
umpire. It.was nearly 1 o’clock in the

EHSEsEH-ei^s u

4
.-i■..Is

F. o. BOX: 188.AN’S FRIEND
THH

TELEPHONE 2STO. V4.
mMmmTHE CITY.) laid upon the 'table. The only other 

Outness of importance was the appoint-

atfffirs’i.vaaüSâ
carrying on of work on Government

OINTMENT E. G. PRIOR & CO
was ■M

. Wtdee.....5SPSP,.,,.........
I Total____ _______......

Franklin, run ont..................
_____________ ull„ __ _____ _____ j Andrews,oSmith, b McLeod
Alphas, and proved the greatest attraction* c£5tor,bMtiSSid
againet*the ^Rangers*dwho I S» SS&S*^—

tively easy victory by
Seniors’fight came off____ ____ —_ ______ _________
Northfield association and the Senior Wan- I £?nr»ge, not ont..... 
dorera, the former winning by three to noth- 
tng. The final, between the Rangera and 
the Northfield Association Seniors, will be 
played,next Saturday.

mtTmnr.
Vancouver’s spring

This VALUABLK OHfT 
MENT (as originally pro 
pored by G. L. ROBERTS, 
M.D. is confidently re 
commended aa an unfail
ing remedy for Wounds 
at every description. Chil
blains, Scorbutic 
tiras, Borns, Sere and In»

m
con- (LIMITED LIABILITY.)H. M. S. Garnet.

A Pitiable sad Paierai Ace Ideal
Emma Hemenover, the little eleven-year 

old nieoe of Mira J. Harris, dressmaker in 
.th#Ei7?S.1*t?n! block, received a nasty faU 
in that building last evening, but jut ex
actly how she did it not known. It is sup
posed she fell over a bannister on the third 
floor to the second fl*t. No one witnessed 
the accident, but a member of the B. G 
Menne Engineers’ Association, which had 
been m session on the third flat, concluded, 
that something was wrong on hearing the 
sound of a fall, and immediately began 

He soon located the cause of

».
race summoned and the child was taken in
the Dupont ambnlanoe to the Jubilee hospi
tal, where it was discovered she had broken

22^g££U5EgS£3
parentsto Kamloops interning them of the

REAL ESTATE SALES. v - ■A Sew Secretary.
..Tjmirauguratiraofraoaonralu in the Iteegtera

buildintVXpUra^llh'of^: S^tU £? ZSLftas ?A’dsaiSs“ srar

late Martha McNefll, the hte Catherine L M!f ,KmnyR; Shoredied^t the Jnbilee 
Holz, and part of the Ferwood* estate. 5°*PV?1 ,t*tS,rd7-. de08Med w“ * 
Plan" of the property are now being litho-1 °auflht®r of .Frederick Shore, of London, 
graphed and will be roady for dUtribution and*“t«r «* «dney Shore, of this
by the eud of the month. 0,ty« from whose residence, 138 Chatham

The Colonist hotel, with one acre and a "treet>‘be fnneral will take place on Mon- 
lot, fronting Beacon Hill park, will . ^ïe b“™ service will be «aid at St. 

be sold without reserve. I dohn * ohnroh at 3 o dock.
The McNeill estate is moat desirable

property for «aiifii§|g£nd is located irtjjâ|„u . ^ .
the Oak Bay hqtel, the first-olass suburban -CoBeotor of Customs A>R. Milne yes- 
hotel to be opened this month. terday received a second cablegram from

The subdivisions of the Fern wood estate Taris, asking for information for the use of 
will be sold in two parcels to forclose the Behring Sea commission. There ia 
mortgages, and are desirable reaidenoe nothing in it to be made public at present, 
property. bnt evidently the counsel for the British

The property in the Fisher estate oom- 8'd® of the ease are leaving nothing undone 
prises some really good, district property, to deal With every point in the case, 
two piaoes front on Pike lake ; 760 acres
are mtnate in Metchoem district, and the i , «hlp owners'

MH^ass7^i .«s -«A* .
.rn .p^., 1. u,, o,um.. a.

=_ T ~. „ *! " I Sailors’ Union on Puget Sound. The Arao-
,**• ^ma’ M»y ,u*—A »®»tly dressed ciation wiU, under the dirotorahip of Score.

womsn eurprised people at the Union tary WiUiams, of San Franoitoo, have branch 
d3'nl8h‘ by J=mping through the offices on Pnget Sound, wherein non-union 
window of a parlor oar of -the St. Louie À sailors can ship on their vessels. The ad- 
San Francisco road. As she fell in a beep vanoe money paid to saiiore will be given 
on ihe platform the cried : «» I will not be directly into each individual’s hands. Sail- 
looked up in the car. A policeman picked ore will be carefully guarded against attack 
ber “P; She was crying bitterly. It wu by Union men, and it is claimed that all the 
learned that she wa* on her way to an in- big mill companies on the coast belong to 
terior town op the San Francisco road, and the Association and will assist it 
had asked someone to show her the right 
train. She had been referred to the depot 
passenger agent of the line, and he con
ducted her to the coach and fohnd her a 
seat Aa he went ont be dosed the door 
The girl, unused to travelling, thought it 

looked. In the ear were a few paesen- 
gersr all men, and this increased her alarm.
She decided to escape, and did so by way of 
the window, nearly breaking her neck in 
the effort

.rKlSiSr-
next, between the I i?a‘ Klnnon, b McLeod

•v-

Bargery, b McLeod." 
Byes...........................S’ALTERATIVE PILLS

BLOOD and SKIN.
the former eecre-

felTotal.......... ... ........ .......... 10 X
Scrobutio Complainte. 
Glandular BwelHngs, par
ticularly those of the neck;

Si"cuenn.
A CLUB CRUISE.

Vancouver, May 13. - (Sracial)-The I teSy^ZoT wiS£ MnkTto % 

ranSüS|ll^1îhf<?Lhe 8prm^ meet has been ar- beantifnl weather, proved a very pleasant
^v! raîhfo, JT * TaeBdTTwlU E«teea canoes from
havenothing ted» Wednesday, end may the club house, bearing the members and 
reach Vtotona m ample tame for their raoea their lsdy friends, and nroceeded nn ra Thursday and Friday. I Arm to il head. ’ T“nÆ^U Pw£î

carried across to Eequimaltharbor, and the 
return waa made by the outer passage. The 
ormae waa under the direction of Commo
dore Rogers, and terminated without mis
hap. Next Saturday there will be a prac
tice for the Queen’s Birthday, contests.

. BANK BALL.
. ■ ~ LOOKING FOR A MATCH.
Vancouver, May 13.—(Special )—The 

«WICXET. Vancouver baseball club are endeavoring to
VICTORIA c. o. y. oorrig oollbge. make arrangements-for a match with ode of

Yesterday afternoon a pleasant game waa tÎ.” 7i°lrÎ ° for *® 0“*®“’* Birthday, 
played between Cmrig Tbe olub “ P"*otising every night,
strong eleven of the Victoria G C on the v LtAVKS y. fernwoods.
Caledonian eronnda ' Th^XriêtoêL î u Yesterday’s game between the above 
went in first 8Rnît °!?b nines resulted in an easy victory for the
bowling of Goward and Wilson. Hok Jll ¥aPle leaves ; they fielded and outbatied 
bowiedgb, Gowerda^r ^Sktag S Sî£ °PP°nente at aU P®^ The fratures

“"ïï.Tmïï’Sd u2,::,

for the Fernwoods.

MEETING. searching, 
alarm, the

they are very effectual In
the cure of that form of 

E8. skin disease which shows 
itaels in painful 

ES. the skin of the
in all scaly dtsesara.

Muttto
and

i
m \ , -, vi
». h A ïa
T -i

■ ' ' sm

T0II0HT0 MOWERS, 08B0BHE MOWERS AMI BINDERS

« at all times without con-
afwîrîtifand1^. The Behrhtc Sea Ceraraleslon.THE OAK.

PREPARING FOB VICTORIA’S REGATTA.
Vancouver, May 13. - (3pecial)-Tbe 

Burrard Inlet rowing club have postponed 
their regatta for two weeks so that it will 
not Interfere with the Vancouver, rowing

each, by
myàoport. England.

''WiLUS BROWNE’S
THEORODYNE.

L and ONLY GENUINE ml GROCERY STORE SHARP'S RAKES, HAY TEDDERS
Sir w. Pag* Wood stated 
that Dr. J. Collie Brown» 
the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
ry of the defendant Freema
ns, and he

MASSEYHARRIS wipe- OPEN B1NDFR.Q
WAGONS, BUGGIES, BUILDERS' HARDWARE ‘

VICTORIA.

SITUATED ON

MAYNE ISLAND - - PLUMPER PASS.
P?wdL the proprietor, begs to inform

GROCERIES,

ROWNB'8 CHLORODYNE
fcOGGHfifcoL^^m^

ON, NEURALGIA
m

VAN CjOTJVER. KAMLOOPS.Ac.
CHLORODYNE 

t Hon. Earl Russell oom- 
o the Ctilege of Phyticdana 
venport that he had reoeived 
to the effect that the

DRY GOODS and
HARDWARE

POWELL'S STORE,
mÊmÊÊÈÊjÈjjfUammk - Mme Island,

Plumper Pass.

PN INSURANCE OFFICE
(FIBK.) FOÜNDHD A.D. IJ,*.

HEAD OFFICE, THREADNEEDLE STREET, LONDON

CONSUMPTION. Irm* m B™ks W?’ ™d * k « Mj Mu info World,
sssss-tsssss MIHMflfl

Sfjrany service In Cholera 
See Lancet, Dec. 

ROWNB’8

Cartwright bowled beet, taking three wfok- 
“Jven rone- The bowling of Goward 

W^* too„maoh tor th® nervous
todTnâ»f ; hn. °°Uege’ “d, thôn8h Keld 

8*ve a little trouble the 
fenrags closed for the email total of 27. 
Goward bowled exceedingly well, taking

bBt “T°n Twt- On Wrf 
“e*J»y the college play a return match with

H57, /
ap27-3mo*wcourrait would not be 

rly popular did it not “sup- 
and ml a place."-JMHHyt

IK’S CHLORODYNE 
Cholera, Dysentery,

The Score.
enu

12.
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor

credentials, and were admitted. It 
waa decided to araitt Vancouver and Nan
aimo Councils in organizing a Trades and 
Labor Congress. A communication from 
the Pacific Coast Trade and Labor Federa
tion, asking the local council to federate,

cure for
&c. THE

INCREASING IN POPULARITY, 
the road runs of the Wanderers tire each

wheels in Une, and the route was to Cad- 
boro Bay, where a halt was called, and

B 1891..
IncomefromTnVrâirüu’ra ........................ ............. ............................ .......... *S7S.7ee,ro«

&B3STR-X- OROFT 
|AW* t0r 78 QoTOnnMnt Stort.

is re their :In It. eOma, tint I will end TWO Bt 
with . VALUABLE TREATISE on tU>ea each bottle. 8< 

VENPORT, 33 Gl 
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-

from tb« Baltimore, Bancroft and OUcego.
The Newark orew took the. lead early In 
the race and gradually forged ahead 
winning by nearly one minute.
The Bancroft boat came in three eeoonde 
behind the York town boat and by the time 
allowance of 36 seconde, was declared 
second. In the second race a crew from 
the Vesuvius came in first, with the D-d- 
phin boat ten seconds later, the Philadel
phia a boat rowing almost a dead heat with 
the second Vesuvius boat, but winning by 
less than one foot. The Russians, French
men-and Argentina’s boat the Nuevo d1

*—». «» « -n. „***. *
„ y®\ , y “ d • The Canadian Pad- several American ships wiU accompany establish a Hawaiian Republic is not gain- 
„ ***?. *îwal *° enCwr tbe Seond the®- tog ground. Mr. Wdoox, representing,
country by its line. It can he stated «a re- -------------* . Hawaiian interests in the scheme thoueh *
liable authority that D. 0= Mill, and hi. as- AMERICAN NEWS. liberal, ha. !ZZ«1 the Jtoti^td
J?*?*4®?. ‘d «* ®®1Un«bam *** 4 British ---------— MM ' ‘ h“ W" h“beetr suspended for the time

T^nfa^Terd8"' DeTe"". “*y ll—A special dixprtch *** Volney A.hford ^frere.
rangwnents far the sale •» ^he road to the »„ that one-half of Spring Lake, a village «at he ha. concluded thai it fa besAo wait

V ,eT r‘ Ue ,P!X)^ > onthe Detroit, Grand Haven A àüwankee «danmrtain what -fee United State, to-
ïï"s™dH™d..î3ï5.r^j!ï tr^UawTa, «, 

îïnmïïgîiftîaaaéa

HSrSZSfcSH* s:feSBSaM!r
up for the loss it^^statoed in ^l not koown-............................................. ing anaexation because of the diffioulthStt London. May ll.-A committee of the
towing the Lake Shore to fall into Nkw York. May 10.-E. A. McDonald, place m the way of obtaining the striking Hull dockers met a committee of
hostile hands. The Northern Pacific has of Toronto, who bss been in New York for The mtter \u°J-k employers to-dsy to consider the terms of a 

|d»gagood deal of business from «.me weeks, it to mid organised . syndicate «^[«d wUhont much dis- dement An'underatanding wtil probe-
Briiiih n.lnmW th®. De^gh-m Bay * to construct an squednot from Ueeigian bay oommunirotion was shelved aome'of thü bly b.e reached if the strikers assent to the

', h 9“ umb *’,“d> in feat, the shingle to Toronto, sixty miles, to supply Toronto nbntera nresent Heotorin» tAln?”?9 °* nnl,mit<tl emplbyment of non-union men,
^den^o„mne?h°.fr th6^,y *“«•*■*• with donatio water power. Tbtoa£to “l*b°8 confère virtuaU, that they have
Ht ^ixTh. rlL./’rt “ OUtlet 10 tbe couuected wiih the construction of the ship Mr. Spreckrts »re diaîZdîtZî been beaten
traffic re the GC^ldi« hpn-‘!r<,tTe!if,for ?“** Prowored over foi»? years ago by the May 2 to Maui, where heP h^Tto^Ln- B«bun, May .'L—Banker, and trader* 
toke u;a flam trftaîL» MfflSwfJjS? mlhîb.to^'cu»™^'Vw H V* Sp^keUvillepUntation with the generally are .utocr>lug liberally to the
Now the No,-hero Pwifis will b« shut out York, and 900 miles betwren th! WertLd H Nothtoa U i fBnd ‘he campaign to °» »>“ Army
of the Hg except V «earner connection, Liverpool as compared with the Erie çmnal ina the SenmJd^ On ® bill The National Libt '**• «md the

îîüfflSiS SSSasftBsSEEsfc gg5A«£ygvg

îïiSSâSt
jÿ&arcSLr.x&sirSttSfsjsssrjssstooroMhlv MDlo^tod hH, 1,66,1 r^6 S*yi^r 3““| “Til* « °h *frik?’ “d *re care to say what would be the dispoeiiionof “deputation of Lnbeck artisans, saidthey 

ronroa iro hett» W^nnn »d h available .UkU'g ont opal, of the finrot quality by the the Government to case such a proposal were ought to b. able to nu» a tobur candidate 
tk t> hundre-ie. The prmeipal bed of opt Is has made, btot several of the oountil areeaid to f«»r «he Reichstag If they were nnsuooossful

Apropos to the sbovo the Poet-Intelli- joet been <Jiroovere4 at a depth of 200 feet, favor granting her a pension providing the m tbi*» he aald* tbeir failure would be owing

Esi;^isCBHrii^E - -~-

road, and who is also general manager of S°h°lfield to-day rooePved a telegram from ^“8 present from all pomu. The object from tj,eir present homes to within the 
the Bellingham Bay Improvement company. <>nersl Cook, commanding the department to todMer" ^ “ menJ°"ftl southern pile. About one-third of the
Hesaid lMt night on the subject: “The sale of Armou., ropes.ting the diepatoh from Ltive wK to thl mattorifTrornlen^ Jewish population of Liban, the Baltic port,

SSSsaÇtîSwçs nszSussB.JvS -SKaaassfarttas^
îWS33WB*a:.ïa4 ïaaLsrssfffWîMB: t^ssr^^ - <-
»K.^s^tisrî,uïrïbi! ïSajsriaa&.’ît.’sas B-r,
«yratew^ahouldnotbe sorry if such a «d lodged in jail at Artec. The Indton t t0^W “P “0^
U,g^™ntho‘m SSSTuST ^ S ,Jw“: ^ S^mmtoonerTyron6

enterprises on the bay which we want to horse has expressed his willintmess and de Ten*>n adjourned. The memorial to be 
develop, audit would be to the interest of •"*> to aid uTSriT capture. Colonel Hmt Mr" B,0Mlt b7 ““ °°m,Pi6tee

to £Lro7(££tÏ. A d«4ation from the Maui Annexation
» “ÏÏtototo in^oted ^louel Han^hto <;lub.TUittid Commissioner Blonn“orMa“

SEï5*îS,^S?’?SEEH”TSi£5 SxSSS EsE=:™lHB~=8t$s5288sstatsS trtT^r
Dole, Minister Stevens, and Consol General 
Severance.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RB.

Possibility of Its Making Direct Com 
monicatton with the Sound- 

Expected Advantages.

The FI;HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS. metal of the burned

"t!5S'j58r6.S.g!».6tiS.2i tttSn^SfZSTSS ïBflSSTSSfFF*
lient Nogant, R.N., a M. & ChampZ^ ble that in turning end twisriuc tothe ^fu.i *? ** *° “volv® riek,rt collision 
A»t«*>rs. w°"’ neighborhood of the BabooTk ihf mi»h! «b‘» elaoken roeed, or itop and reverse if

Esquimau 4 Nanaimo ail way Co. ve. momentarily have tamed her quarter wv^fbat tîe w’hîd.^f '.h'*’ ^ t°be ob
The Gutoh—Action for dameees by collision, wards the Joan. That would have been an !! w j ' tbe whole of these rules are in- 
The plaintiff, vessel Joan and tbe Cutoh, accident merely ; but we are of opinion that !t”d^ to prevent oolliMone, if possible; and 
both moored at the same wharf (Gordon’s it never did so hsppen ; and that in fact ^ * ** tb,? muobi8Toaj P«i»ntry to 
wharf, Nanaimo) were advertieed to lea*, doring all her manœuvre. toîhe Kr Z on ? Btoral compliance with . rule
et the seme hour 7 e-m. Both oast off had the Cutoh lorwarJTf her beam Aud prol^Wlt ofT^îwmT00^ '“'T” the 
within a few eeoonde of each other. Both then when we look at the plaintiffs’ wit- timofttoT fro! ™ .‘ku JÎ ’ the P0*1" 
wero endeavoring to leave the harbor by neeaes-they produce three who are quite toi wa,.thie : ”be making,the South channel, but a short distance be- dependent of either ship : Mr. Thompson LrwL h “ f“ï “ *b? ?°tD d’ though she 
fore entering it, they came into coiiieion, MrVjenron and che m.te of the Tro wharjï .Sîok -*0'1 fa“ b“dw.y, for 
under the cironrostaneee mentioned in the who all agree ae to the relative position of ^L”!i^!.°k *Proper entering

s aryt’S-.aits^r: SS&rPi
whole of the 26th and 27th tost. Mr. Ç. E. ohenneL ?And the probabilities of the case perhloe tLs unîw P^beb y *leoken ePeed. 
Pooiey Q Ç for the plaintiff,, Mr. E V. are eo great in the same direction that it i ^ 'r ’ tbough ,b«
D®dw®u ("'th hmi Mr. Irving) for the would require the greatest unanimity of tes- the north sid/nf tk« prt,f*r *? make for 
defendants. limony to make one believe that th. r.reh tbe ”ortb "d« of tbe moonng buoys. If ITwenty eighth April, 1893-Sir Mat- could Lr have beentheLding éhfp S1e 1'Zk kL If 2J8' u1 >h“llT«ry 
thow B B-gbie, L U, now delivered had on leaving the wh.rf eight* j»mts, « SrTndT.Wkrn l ".h® °° M at
judgment ae follows : entire right angle, to make oood more than ““} , I «hall certainly run
. This case has been somewhat embarrassed the Joan, before she could bead for the «ban- '*aZ- T,hmfd It” '“l*1® ,or dam"
by the different views taken of the faote by neL On backing out it would m.nifStlv be fa j®/*"1* uod" fort. 22.
the witnesses for the plaintiff, and defend her natural mar oeuvre to turn her nets oordm^ro thlt t0-,kr P ,onune a«- 
ente; a difference not altogether uopre- through tbe north towards the west aa well ?!h fi® ^ v 'Î ^n,°b slows downoedented in the owe of msritim. oolUtiSC, .. «he^could. and theT^unrve rf!3ffiSâa&£ 1^'t“d 1 S
and naturally accounted for by the well- would probably carry her to the north much !nd üretoî ,ounded
known, although nnaooonntable, sympathy further than the point assigned by her mas T «eamanship.
that every man feeU for the vessel in which ter, and, indeed, according^ the^ime and shto ‘the"'i?® defendant 
he happens to be; by the auddenneea end rate of speed given by him, very nearly to riofünlr ■! C“toh, to be alone in 
unforeseen nature, to general, of all oolli the pom,ion eSigned by the platotiff, in the dehnU and^hî^ Jn® î?nhW" Dot “ “F 
lions; and by the erroneous views too often chart submitted hythero, leaving the Joan r be the consequent
•Sken bythe mwster. of vcmels of their «veral pointi forward of thTUm; tot 0O*,1 re"
o«rn rights end of the rights of other*. even from the point indicated bv the de- ro^f^k Re81*tr*r aod Merchants to as-

The evidence, which ha. occupied the fendants bn the chart suCiVtod by them- 'S'TX -It”*86-
eourt nearly eleven hours on two days, not, ae I have said, borne out by the cimesand tlc^L to tto ™d* w,^hoot ®ob4 ob»erva- 
referewhol^Md entirely to events which, rates of speed sworn to by tbe” own .11™!!!, ̂ . '?^ "' consequences of
m fact, from first to last, Were commenced master) andsnpposing. (what ie incredible, .i,™,? *n ®t®à!îr'®r* 40 **Te *•»
and conoluded in eight mlontes of time on and contrary to the eridenM) thntttoj«5 tiie^Tme h^r°toTy,-ÎD nïrrow watere- “t 
the morning of Nov. 19. 1892. remained stationary all that time off tto yibmiLU . . tim® of ,war* *«>en two

A peat deal of contradictory evidence north end of Goreion’a wharf, she wodd "ntral harbor, they
was given upon a preliminary, and I think, still be forward of the Cutoh’s bead and Th.?!.?/ 5^ le*V8 together, nor, 
« immaterial point, viz : which of the two therefore entitle i to have w.y givTfo her L^he t^nf roro t.ko^Tt °f hour,, 
«dicing vessels was the first to leave the ondsr Art. M, and not bound to give wav ofW«5Z^Ts^C h a"d the City 
wharf; «*« “aster,ate and some pas to tbe Catch under Art. 20, McJn tomfod m,evdo Ï2t fiL ^k” r® k “n® bell‘8tre,nts- 
•engers on board the Cutch alleging (what by the defendants But rt ^ “ ^Th oth.r b^iw H ballets or shell at 
she “Do insists upon to her preliminary so ) mathematioaUy proved that the thwy of y .ra° tbe man,felt ri»k
that I**» Cutoh ™ clear of the wh«f at the Cutoh as to the couditionsof tto«turt nLiêflL ^8ek ®aob ”ther* »n innocent
which ,**ey had both peacefully lain all collision ie entirely baseless It wonld he ?entra *’**!tbe present ease shows, quite aa 
night, l e., had all her lines thrown off be- methematioally impossible that the jta^ Hfo^fv^ete'ami^'11 l? J.Pr°F'
fore the Joan. Upon <*» point, however, throwing herself.at the rate of ten knots per tiwGntf or hlnJtoê ikw t T oolhdtog m 
I am quite clear that they «a all in error, hour aoroee the bow of the Cutch, nroriy wttle thJto ^ t®*m ?be8te,may
Verbally perhaps, end tor » amment two oi stationary, aa the defendants’ witness» he »nin» £ .qnitoas auhetantialiy the Cutch% lin» w ore the first removed would appar to regge.t,” uld oxnre *7^ W,f aU tb«^ cargo
from the mooring pile; sheUd come into the juries described end not disputed" viz a ™ n5!h8tto mrohl " d^p0^h,y.,œeB"
wharf on the 18th, later than the Joan, and cleft nearly perpendicular to her beam If D«‘ |“p'ro*ed projectiles or
her head and spring lines were thrown over tlie injuries were occasioned, a* the de- although it wae in evi-
the Joee’», so that it was neoessary to re- fondât, oontond, the »nt WOuM Mto.d to °?T”
move them to order to let the Joan’s lines a direction from tk- . i h. * , | rb d<?*by V® rukx—yet it was In-
go, and that is what the wharfinger says he wards h- “ to gennotisly «mfeteed that they never meetlTb«t to im^Vtoly,»nj M toon a. ^ 2®“ «° 'b®

L he had lifted the jMfi’: lines, replaced Bat if two veTto of^^n.l size «.d LT«\ toe
the Catch’s lines an the pile ; and he says be speed, of equal momentum, collide at an master who leaves this omdined Jk.rf. JL

(^tob »..UJ*™hriMbtohh^°|1|.^'lîith' dlLlIb)” Î.’™' Thi* "i.11 -PPuenton -aw; "r even 110 on the *bvfin,.r .ho

*22 X. X:XX.lSTS3^’S7‘h^S 
Spaeafsjfcsas xæss. asnsssrsx 
saaaSw'tjar «a

anta wituetree handled or could ht^e ban- speed of the vessels, though tti§7witne 
died tbe vhteh’e ropes, or co»)i probably did'not seem to understand that ; and is 
have seen exiccly what the wharfinger did q.titd irroconoileable with tto otocumrtretre.

» dofon*^iT^ÎU>^ Neither to there ^^rce in tto defend-

• Pa'aengors on ' board the ant’d contention that the Joan ought to
• lieNe to the mysterious sym- have entered the South channel close oh the 

' starboard hand, and to the southward of
the mooring butiys, Art. 21, and that it was 
improper navigation for her to attempt to 
pass to the north of the buoys. If the 
Catch were, as the defendants contend, ti.e; 
leading vessel, surely it was equally hi r 
duty to make for the southward of the buoys; 
but she was herself making for the north 

off first tide. In faet, I am advised that on tbe 
evidence and the statement of the practice, 
it to a reasonable and proper course of care 
ful navigation, having regard to the risk of 
lines from the buoys to the wharves, and 
other matters,To pass to the north of these that 
buoys, especially when another vessel to 
lying between the mooring buoys. Neither 
vessel was in fault in this respect. I be
lieve the Cutoh did, in fact, go to the star
board side of the channel, south of the 
tooye, after the collision.

The Cutch, therefore, we consider to be 
in fault, under Act 16, which throws upon 

were her the duty of keeping out of the way of 
the Joan. Even if the Joan had been ut
terly mismanaged, had been steering a 
wrong course—it was the duty of the Catch 
to keep oat of her way ; to take all possible 
precautions to prevent a collision. Now, 
what precautions did she take? None 
whatever ; except stopping and reversing 
her engine two or three seconds b-tore im
pact ; when snob a stoppage could produce 
no sensible effect ; and, in fact, two inde
pendent witnesses who were watching the 
proceedings, decidedly declined to believe 
that the Cutch ever stopped her engines at 
all Yet the Joan must have been to 
eight, and the possibility of a 
evident, if the Cutch had any sort of a 
ont (and if she had none, she to again in 
fault) from the first moment that the began 
her forward progress, especially if, aa some 
of her witnesses say, that was only about 
300 feet off. It to noceible, of coarse that 
the master of the Catch tod no eyes for 
anything but hie rival the City of Nanaimo,

!.. ■■......■■■■■K-èrrooeouely
reported tome time ago to be the John Ena.

Spreckels Addressee the Sturaf Plant
ers—No Pension Provided Queen 

Hllaoàalanl.

THEY WILL FIGHT.f

Mawkib, May 11—There to a determined 
fight between parties to the Spanish Cortes. 
Eaoh party say they are determined to tit 
until their opponents give to. There to 
every prospect that the sitting will to con
tinued until midnight Setnrd.y, when it 
mî.^ nece*f»ry to adjourn over Seoday, 
The Republicans show no sign of waver
ing and promise to continue their ob
struction until they get their point. 
The ministers and deputies eat and deep in 
the house. All are haggard and worn. The 
potato prosecutor has ordered that the two 
P^^jpjS.Republioan newspapers to Madrid

Discission>
the

If Carried Out It Wonld Take In 
the B. C, and Bellingham 

Bay Road.

Annexation Disenssed—Commissioner 
Blount’s Position Defined-Sedition 
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Twna'i and I 
Sir Ei ward! 

Secretary for 
that the Govei 
such an iouidej 

Mr. D.rlin| 
request inform 

Sir Edward 
to coming coho 
undesirable to 
regard to it”;

The debate « 
was then re* 
offered by Lon 
P. for West De 
proposed sm-n 
should specify 
Irish L-gtolata 
tare to be kept 
prescribed.

Prime Minis! 
be absurd to gi 
subjects here at 
.decide, keepinj 
Legislature onj 
deal with Irish 

The CavendL 
Rule bill wae i
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been
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LOHBOS, 
mens reeun 
Irish Home 
Hon. W. St <J. I 
cial under-seen 
under Lord Sali 
second tiante cl 
power the Croef 
by the Imperii 
and restrain the 
Parliament.

Prime Mintat 
amendment. H 
that the Irish wi 
when everybody 
en ce. He said t 
British Legtolat* 
through the into 
acta of the Irish

ever

London, May 11.—Hon. Edward Blake, 
who hopes to follow the Home Rule die- 
cession in committee very closely, spoke 
ten minutes last night on the Unionist 
amendment to the first danse, arguing 
that every supporter of the bill freely ad
mitted that the Irish Legislature was to 
be a subordinate legislature.

Rowe, May 11.—The Pope to said to be' 
lb».n‘ to authorize ah election committee, 
which will make a stubborn fight against 
the Qulrinal in the .next general election.

Vienna, May 10.-Daring the perform
ance at a theatre in Lemberg, Austrian 
Galicia, last night, Herr DeLozuk, one of

°'w,hotn b® .wsa greatly enamoured, in 
stated on flirting with a man in the audi

tor. of th. Advisory Council, .*«» h“ ®
headed by Vice-President Damon; called on t Z horror-stricken audience.
Mr. Blount on April 27. when Mr. Btoum „ “-At the opening of the
said: “I came here to examine into the Imperial Institute yesterday a detachment 
statoof the country, and mu it therefore of the Canadian momited hone guard formed

was very deeply into stattotics »du S.nree ctn- bonor,m the «oort, coming immed*' ;
neoted with tto islands. This, however, I îk® °»rria5«- They w. *J^yto-

«sx:ss,xzi 3Ses& ..tEE
■■■

Cbicaoti Mxv ii - wi,AlüiAm -i;-k it- - otber Mlande, Mr. Blount said: “ I do not thj p—aatitme, wax a member of World’s Fxjr iui^nûrZroS^^*££L to «° out to theotbwS3*- 1 bav* the entrenr a to conduct the Qoeen from
qnesti ' taken considerable rospontibUity upon my- “he ^ -a of tto dale in the great hall,
need at the centhiJt |k t*18 “me “ wae self in lowering the flag, aed I want tore- build! uadian permanent exhibit in the

‘ “ tb® °®nt6“ -a1' i main here eo that I eould order the troops ng to whoU> incomplete. In all other
New YoRK, tday ll.-r-Durtog the trial of ashore in oaae of any trouble.” It to thought , jobs, however, a similar state of things

a unit to tto Court of Common Pleas to-dsy,
f^toe “8»“ M»re returning home. |gj_ 

tkVD Home Inrar^noe Benefit Society for the ^ ritnatlon summarised ie that -,

—ra» s- - xsas&xXt srs-s hssssJ^
^ Oeatwia sprang up on a resolution Uytm BamnCT esta, inauo «rament has lately been re-

Kt l™ tifronnh ShZh« -xtto without for “ American journal. been recognized by ell the representatives
am nosca e manor wnnouv Rk-hmond, Va., May 10.—The «J foreign powers as the sole Government of

“ Resolved, that the agitation for the 
restoration of the ex-Queen or any political 
purpose other than that for whicn the Gov
ernment has been organized, to hereby de
clared to to within the meaning of tto 
Sedition Act and the Police department are 
hereby instructed to proceed against all per
sona making themselves liable under said

TROUBLE AT PUYALLUP.

Tacoma, May 12.—Troops arrived from 
Vancouver, Wa, to-day, to eject Frank 
Row and hie Indian force from the Puyal
lup reservation. Rose has had a large 
force of Indians grading for a railroad aoroee 
the Puyallup reservation, .and has refused 
to obey the orders of Agent Colls or Major 
French to vacate. Trouble 
pected
the Indians flatly

exeroiw his 

„ ............ , toja at Fruit-

Seattle, May 12.—A special from Ward-
already abut us off from gettfog tofo il "" thi* eT8nfa8 «y»: “The Small A 
Paul by ref using to make rates But the Çotoy Lumber Co. failed this morning.

«sSssrsteMs»
will to independent of the Great Northern, Probab,y aggregate $41,000. The assets 
and it wiU to for the beat interests of our ÎT^fîiS0*®^ Jh® nominal v*#ae of

Cle-Elum. May 10.—The first apniver- 
eary of the Roelyn dope disaster, in which 
forty-five miners lost their lives, 
observed with appropriate ceremonies yea-

">oriti services w

•Demoriii addfe*» to a 
forge aadiaeeea MBHMÉlÉBilBMiÉd

to ject to restrain» 
Viceroy. £ 
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worth, moved J 
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by the Irish ieg^ 
to Ireland, the 1 
have the right of 

This motion wi 
stone and eventual 

Sir Henry Jam* 
that the eupreoi* 
Parliament remau 
proviso of the H«| 

Mr. Gladstones 
amendment. Bv 
were made ‘of tm 
supremacy would] 
unaltered through] 

The Irish mj 
throughout the u 
defence was left j 

* who dealt with ev 
in a summary man 

Sir Henry Jami 
discussed at som! 
stone had spoken 
atone agreed to a 
the condition th^ 
determined by tL 

Mr. Balfour ooi 
ment upon havinj 
useless dtoousatoS 
then approved. 1

andre
if

have seen exactly what the „ 
with them, or oonld see >*de , 
that all the dofendr^m' 
either crew
Cntdi, awIniDt < ____________
P!^1JflSlr^5dy attoefod to; and that'the 
w,rnngers statement to snpported not 
°° y *»y tbe Joan’s crew, but by independent 
witneseer^ j am qnjte dear that the Jean 

8 fi®1 to get dear of the wharf. 
AhO the chief conclusion I drew from 
“. this evidence of the defendants 
was, that they placed great reliance 
upon the point which vessel 
(which4 consider quite im 
garde the actual collision), 
that it gave them priority of right of entry 
into the South channel (by which both ves
sels proposed to leave the harbor), whereas 
that wonld depend entirely upon the aubie- 
qnent manœuvres of the two vessels ; and I 
think this erroneous notion of right prob
ably influenced the subsequent conduct of 
the Cutoh end the views of her master. 
And the potitivsness with which the Catch’s 
witnesses swore to these things, which 
could not have been within their own 
knowledge, and as to which they 
dearly in error (although there to no sug
gestion against their firm belief that they 
were right), very much impairs tbe lores of 
their statements upon other points which 

Madrid, May 11.—The Republicans and -they believe they saw.
Garitots are making a persistent end strong The defendants case to that she got dear 
fight against the Government bill, providing of Gordon’s wharf before the Joan, and so

obtained a prime facia right of priority of 
leaving the harbor, by such channel at the 
might select; that she was the first fo get 
into the open harbor, and was making at a 
moderate speed for for the South channel, 
ae the leading ship, with the Joan on her 
starboard quarter, when the latter exerting 
her fall power overtook the Cutoh, and, 
making for the wrong side (vis., the port 
side) of tbe South channel, for which they 
were both b rand, threw herself at fall speed 
on the Catch’s bow, who was actually re
versing her screw to mitigate tto force of 
the collision wfooh the extraordinary 
dnetof the Joan had rendered inevitable;

is ex-
to-morrow, ae Boss and" 

refuse to stop 
Work. Should the troops forcibly eject 
them the matter will be carried into court, 
as the Indians have land in severalty and 
hold patents of their claim. They can 
erode over their own lands if they wish. 
They ere American citisene, vote, and pay 
taxes on theirTand and property.

The
■

and it will to for tbe beat ii 
other Interests at Whatcom for our road to
ëgf-^œï&Sïîs
that such an arrangement has been made.” 

The announcement of the deal caused no
3?k£7»!to toü "Igjyap.l'aji-j

sate, iasgSxsT

when that road waa in the market three 
yearn ego. The next step which to locked 
for to the «instruction of a line by the Cana
dian Pacific to Seattle and even further 
J°ntb- A ronto for each a line oonld to

ssstLïï.Æirat.'ti:
"hieh any other road to not likely to rer ^

NEWFOUNDLAND AND C’ ^

■Fyjp 8
Washington, May 11.— Reports from 

30 ont of the 62 international revenue dis
tricts, giving the number of Chinese who 
have registered, have been received at the 
Treasury department. The reports show 

3,043 Chinese have complied with 
aM j ijflj i
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\- for a postponement of the municipal elec- SPSS'S?

^..1 J
«V. ' Î

tirais until November. Both groupe have 
followed a course of unremitting ototruetion 
in the Cortes. The deputies have eat for 
thirty heure without intermission rand the 
Opposition show no signs of wavering. The 
reason given by the Government for 
deferring the election, to that at the laat 
municipal election, tto Republicans won by 
systematic and widespread fotgery, and 
that to purge the electorate and to guar
antee an honest vote, will require several 
month’s work. The Republicans were pro- 
oared to lead an immense procession of

Rome, May 12—The dowager Queen of taking ship ahe ought to have kept out of 
Portugal, Maria Pia, nee Princess of Savoy, the Catch’s way (Art. 20 ) There being 
to ill of a pulmonary disease at the Qnirinal. risk of collision, the Joan ought to have 
Her physicians fear that the disease win slackened her speed (Art. 18 ) Moreover, 
turn into quick consumption. the Jean, intending to leave by the south

Munich, May 12 —A marriage is reported <*annel, ought to have lift by the South or 
to have been arranged between Afohduke starboard side, and was guilty of 
Joseph Augustin, of Austria, and Prinoess *”"* misoondnot in endeavoring 
Eltoibsth, eldest daughter of Prince Leopold 6* *» *e north ride (Art. 21)
of Be varia. To all this there are several uns were. In

Vienna, May 12.—A meeting of four Sf'lZZr. tost the
thousand striking skin-dressers was held in Cutoh was not and that the Joan waa, the 
the worfringmeh’s quarter of the city, this first to leave the wharf. A* already inti- 
afternoon, to protest against the employ- mated, the mere fact of casting loose did 
ment of “scabs.” Inflammatory speeches not confer on rather vessel the unqualified were made b, SoctoUst JSLST^d right of being the first to take t^anneL 
eventually the meeting was dissolved, that &ac whatever expectations - the Cutoh 
the whole audience, mra and women, might °» ** priority were
make a street demonstrstion against their founded on a oomplete miaoonoeption of the 
former employers. The strikers marohed to facts; and this double error, both of the facts 
Beihler’s faotory. where the men wjio quit “d oI th« rxghte founded on thou facts pro
work have been replaced with non-union bably influenced tbe autotquent oonduot 
tots. They broke the windows and tried to and belief of the master. In thanext place, 
burst the doors. The police were unable to from a very careful measurement of die- 
disperse the mob. A oompany of infantry tances and bearings as given by the defend- 
wss called, and after a short fight the anta themselves, quite irrespective of the 
soldiers drove off the strikers. Two men plaintiff1» witness, or of the natural proba- 
were ,wounded in the fight. Nineteen bihty of the oaae, the assessors have come to 
itrikera were arrested. the oonclueion that it is quite impossible
>»!|s*j>.<a|a?i’ a&'arjLiars

are conducting an aggressive campaign in have been abaft her beam; and therefor* 
Berlin. They hold six meeting this even- that the Catch’s second contention that she 

Among their nominees are : Wm. was the leading vessel at the start for 
Liebkneoht, Paul Singer, Stadthagen, Go- the South channel, is equally devoid ot 
reach, Fischer and Vegttor. The Consrera- f.randatioo. It to true, rome of the pas- 
lives have nemed’for re-eieotion Freiherr I senger witnesses of the Cutoh, and one or 
van Mantenffel and Barren Stoecker, the I two others on board, were of opinion that
l*****""

| -- ■
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Rev. William RoUinahed 

Of Sparta, N. J„ voluntarily says:

humanity whose bodies and souls I would 
have healthy, to ten them of the valu» of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. While living in Ohio 
one of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Bolls
having 80 on her limbs, and being unable to 
walk. I had heard of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en
tirely. Two years after, another child was 
afflicted as badly. I used the other1 half 
bottle of Hood 
suite. About fi

THELi
m

Jacksoi
ÎS?„TSTtfSaHJ:_____
own sise right ahead, and her own length 
off

But there is another section which im
poses on a colliding ship a duty which sea
men generally eagerly accept aa a privilege, 
requiring no act of Parliament to command 
them to assist fellow seamen in distress, 
bat which was entirely neglected on the 
present occasion. I refer to 3. 10. In
the absence of a reasonable excuse, he 
to fo be taken to be in default. Now, what 
to t.be reasonable excuse put forward ? That 
the Jean did not whistle. Bet there wae 
no evidence that ahe oonld whistle. The 
force of the blow wae so great, and on eaoh 
s part of the ship as to burst the steam gear 
and drive all the engineers from below, the 
steam escaping in clouds. The master of 
the Cutoh says he saw nothing of this, 
which seems almost incredible, but, if true, 
it shows that he was not in a state of at
tention properly to conduct the navigation 
of any snip; and the accuracy of all his 
diaonlpatory observations may be questioned 
if he did not observe this. His other excuse 
is that there were other ships not far off ; 
but they were at anchor, and otiose ; he 
was on the spot, with all his crew in hand. 
Life might have been at stake. If the Joan 
bed drifted ashore she might have been a 
total lore, at all events much mort en ten- 
lively injured. As it was, she was only 
brought up on the edge of the fist, end 
made fast to the black buoy on the south 
tide of the channel, drifting helplessly in 
high wind across the tail of the middle 
bank, while tbe Cutch went straight on In 
full share df her rival, the City of Nanafom. 
I »m honni! hv fchie Motion to eav that it-

a mandate from the people, and even then

rsK Ssssfi:

nie, the last of 
River Indians, 
a protracted 1 
Jennie, antici 
with her own 
elaborate 
material of w 
sewed, 
beads, seaahelri, 

(transparent pet 
Weighing nearl) 

- death closes I 
sad drama of a 
no braver or moi 

- fronted and fell b 
civilisation.

thmemorial exercise» at Oxkwood oemetery.
where 18,000 Confederate soldiers are 
buried, took plane to-day. There were sev
ered thousand people present. A carload of 
flowers from Florida was need In decorating 
the graves. General Fits Lee delivered* 
brief address, while Colonel Tazewell Eldette 
was the orator of the occaeton. •

Washington, May 12.—Attorney.Gen
eral Olney said to-day that he had issued After much discussion the resolution was 
no instructions to the district attorney at "(«["d to the executive council. -X
«rion ol'^Vri^^t? WPto^; and^relieved tte^Mohl^lshTch^tar ” 
ou mon oi me nritisn acnooner Henrietta, "uu v“"

BsfisÈ "Fwere given by Attorney.General Miller on up his quarts re on shore. The Mohican’s de 
February 26 tort, and aa they have not been parture was delayed about two hours, owing 
revoked are still in force. Attorney-Gen- to the fact that as she was about to turn 
eral Olney declined to say if he would take toward the channel, she struck upon the 
any farther action fa the matter. reel, without, however, any injury to her

j? -v “-f wS
do in .cutters, whale boats M°Lean, which wag telegraphed far by. crew; buta stray line became entangled in tbe 

last Saturday, and it was the order of the Secretary of the Treasury to propeller. The Mohican waa saluted as she 
Imerican bine jackets to prove return to this pert immediately, on account peered out by the other cruisers, with tbe 

what they could do. There were two raws, of the demonstrations of the Cuban fill- exception of the Japanese frigate Naniwar. 
one of three miles, for teq and twelve oared busters here, and reports of an expedition The officers of the Boston expect that she 
doable banked boats, and one of two miles, being fitted out to aril for Cuba, arrived will be relieved in September by the 
for four and five oared whale boats or here last evening. Her commander had a Atlanta. t
dingies, tingle banked. The four and ten eonferenoe with the Collector oi Customs, British «hip Greta. Crpt. Garland, arrived 

a time al- the result of which oonld not be asoer- April 30, sixty-four days from Newcastle, 
The races ware tained, bat no liberty to officers or men was with a cargo of coal, sad reports that on 

and two miles up the stream granted. Boats wore lowered and armed April 21 the hull of a vessel waa sighted 
is a line from the Chicago and every preparation made to intercept floating. Steam was also seen inning from 

The raoes were started say boat or vessel entering or leaving the the wreck, which had evidently been on 
ter and the men rowed harbor. A force of easterns officers nightly fire. The name of the vessel could not he 

ig head patrol the south beach with a code of ascertained, but she wae evidently a 2,009 
JlilBs nfahrir-s : fcasM.»» • Um. : j^ ^1rfBmi fMM-m^sd a<ilMietisa. toteBy (K4-

took the
"UaWSwipW- ■ m 
tested on division by a large majority.;• mam; to

NATAL REGATTA. F: ornam
New York, May 11.—The crews from 

the American men-of-wsr raced to-day for 
prises, and drew another crowd oi visitors 
to the squadron fa the North river. The 
championship mea-of-war’s crew of the

out in theact.”
’» Sarsaparilla with like re- 

four years after, the child first 
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I 
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and 
again a cnrs. I gave some of themedicine to 
a poor woman and two children; they were 
helped as were mine. Through a testimo
nial sent to C. L Hood & Co., Inquiries came 
from an the country, asking If it was a 'bon* 
fide’ testimonial, and of course I wrote all 
that It was, and have the knowledge et

’ f-1ï

world—that of the U. 8. Son Fran
cisco—took no part-in the raoes. The crew 
now holding the international trophy won 
at Hampton Roads, is always subject to 
challenge, bat naleee challenged feels it un
worthy of ite prowess to enter races. The 
day was a perfect one on the river. The 

crews had shown what they

AN IMPRI8
London, Mey. 

quith has intior
‘Duchess of Suti,_______

Weeks’ imprison 
Jeune, of the oourfl 
a document which* 
to see by order ofl 
ber sentence rem* 
but will have toffl
_____ Rtthfl
wrap of padtiH threw into the buB 
«» «» xssembl^^™ 

they wot
Hhr

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cored by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. Mild cases of rheumatism have 
yielded to it Biliousness and bad liver have 
been corrected to my own family. This to 

only patent medicine I have felt like 
praising. I speak not for C. L Hood, but for 
the Jobs who are impatient and are tor
mented beyond endurance. Nothing! know 
of win cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver, 
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

foreign
could$

the©PS?

f:- were

Hood’s Sarsaparillaing.
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing 
a stamp will he Informed. Tours for the 
health, heppjzwes^uiAvtrtiie of Immunity^’

terian church, Sparta, V. 1.
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,1893.-f 9HOME RULE. sensation in the history N>f modem 
Boglwh society. It u trae, es intimated by 
the ledge when committing the duSheee to 
jdl, that the dee tract ion of the document 
wm deliberately planned by her. She 
risked much in resorting to the high-handed 
exP? to 8*in her object, bat she would 
willingly have suffered ten times the penalty 
rather than fail. Sue has failed in effect, 
however, for without her knowledge the 
duke s papers, including one she would have 
sacrificed almost life itself to keep from 
mortal eyes, had been previously examined 
by certain lawyers. The contents are 

Laron», May IS.—In the House of Com- . °own ®Ten 40, the duchess’ opponents in 
mon. to-day Sir J BInnd.il &.nmrvative JC^r wVa^temê^.igned hy the 

member (or Camberwell, asked the Prime Dnchess before her marriage to the Duke; 
Minister whether the value of the poet eetiing forth what -she knew about thé 
office property in Ireland which the Impe- **®r, ®r*t husband, Lieut. Blair.

r*-; fcîssasriartrîSAïS
oost for compensation to the new Irish Gov- and her own husband were living. She was 
era ment to be created by the Home Rule for some time a guest in the Duke’s house- 
bill, amotmted to four million pounds. — bo,d‘ She was there a part of the time 

M, Gladstone replird that he considered toX^tTdTfore

the estimate a fabulous one, but Ireland her marriage to the Duke in America. One 
would receive the post office property free day the dead body of her husband. Lieut, 
of any charge. (Heraq hear.) Bl.ir. was found in the Duke’s grounds He

Mr. 0 J. Darling, Q C., Conservative for had been shot dead. The local coroner and 
Deptford, asked whether there was any trjath a jury of the Duke’s retainers made a brief 
in the rt port that some Irishmen on board a investigation and returned a verdict nfHP SffigtfflSSXSftra: SSLtoXSEsS

iI ---------- S !&,"*
Sir Edward Grey, Parliamentary Under present dowager duchess did not fire the 

Secretary for the- Foreign Office, replied shot which made her a widow. The duke 
that the Government had no information of however, aa a precaution against nossiblé■ J “£“i3sr. » srsrxu, ». sstaitK. “r

TÜSï:KÎSÏÏ,
is coming concerning the matter, and' it la of the finest fnrniture drove to the jail 
undesirable to simulate any nervousness in hours brfore the prisoner arrived and a 
regard to It; . large force of men fitted up the room as a

lhe debate on the Irish Home Rule bill most sumptuous bordoir. Tapestries 
sms then resumed, and the amendment cover the walls, thick rugs the floor, and 
offered by Lord Cavendish, Conservative M. the principal furniture is in bine nlush 
P. for West Derbyshire, was taken np. This The best caterer's in London supply everv- 
proposed amendment provided that the bill thing that the lady’s appetite craves. All 
should specify the subjects with which the the roles hsve been relaxed, and the pris- 
lrish legislature should deal, the Legiala- ouer receives her friends and enjoys litera
ture to be kept strictly within the limits tore and other luxuries without stint, 
prescribed. !
be^TrdM£“£ th^nerPariL^n^nîy IT IS CONSTITUTIONAL.

subjects here and there upon which it could 
«decide, keeping back others. The Irish I „
Legislature ought to have full liberty to Tito Endorsatlon Of thS Geary Act
Jhrc'vradthim^uSentTlhe Home “"J

Rule bill was rejected by a vote of 275 to ' Merchants.
228.

one METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Conference Love Feast Held on Sun
day and New Ministers 

Ordained.

formation is received, none of the srrange- 
ments made for her reoeption and enter
tainment be changed or given un SesonRÜNPMI _____ __ _
Mnraagua said in farther conversation re: n Nkw York, May 15. -The Herald’s Ber-

the f f“°efs' plana llt8 Constitutionality Affirmed by the lin oable say, : We sre In the odm between I Sir Charles Rnsm.ll
Her Highness is a person of quite deli- Supreme Court of the two storms—the storm of dissolution snd

“Xr S“^W^hpri“Z| United states. the .tom, of oomlng election* In the

of what this generous people had done for meantime the Kaiser has etrack the keynote
Ae Duke of Versgua, and naturally .he Mr. Justice Brewer Stromrfv Dlsmmra. whioh the minority will figure for. He has . „ ■_ ,
Î^V th™d of re tbet wlU aooom- From the JudgwnXf the fended in his rem.rk.bte speech on the He Co^ively Shows the Ineoasist- 

Cof l PÏT™ W®**"?1 for llainritl “ Templehof field .hoee who dJnoTvote for «ney of their Behring Sea
one of her rank. But I hsve strong hopes Majority. the army bill as “ unpatriotic.” The cour- Prêtons,nns
thst she will carry out her original plan rad ------------- ege of the K.iser in thus throwing his pe7- • Pretensions.

(From our own Correspondent) eome to thisgonntry I expect official ad- to.*™.™— u sonality into the el ctoral vortex is im-
Wk8tmin8tkb, May 16- At 9=30 yestar- ^i^.”0rrow whioh wlU f 1,117 «44l« *e “‘J, «—The Supreme men», but when at the conclusion, he said I Paris, May 16—Sir Charles Rumrtl era-

~ xzti a ïïsr, "t, ïz g saa ™ sr
CEras8” » “• rt: 5s S -

told of their trials rad triumphs, the hearts Portland, May 16—Great satisfaction is . 7 “ Uray’ Jaatlce Brewer ahea d be psseêd. There are, it is true, their ossa on the derivative right of ierri-
of those who heard them were erased to exPre“«d here with the decision of the Su- diesent‘n8. The ranonneement that a de- ™“yP^‘®J.h® °PP®e®d 4b®W. J>04 who tonal jurisdiction in Behring sea. after 
glow with sympathy and gratitude to God. P-me court on the Gesry law. The Chtoue TtTdtre of^titoré^rad^T V?! oam® threugh thL ^Tth, kT^ whioh ^ -bnit-ted a property right U

At 11 o dock Rev. Dr. Carman preached heve notMDg »Y, waiting for inatrao- . ’ the faot that As to the army, there is not a doubt that He expatiated on the erroneous sp
an able sermon, and the President and Gen- tion» from the Chinese Six Companies. Re- . term aoo°mted the more expAienced oSwrs, et heart, if plication of municipal law to th. sal»;,
oral Superintendent conducted the ordina g»rd™g their déportation, the Federal effi- f”the P""®”06 °t unuenally large array not openly,are against the two year»’system. oaMB. He Quoted the r .a d
tion „ ° r “«here state thit nothing esn be done I attorney, within the bar, including At- The influential Frankfurter Zdtuog, in a I ,T"‘ J“8 q”°fd “8=eent of *® 8a-

vice, when Revs. .G. H. Morden, J. without instructions from Washington, toraev General Olnev Solicit, , ,0°g article, regrets deeply that the Kaiser 1 oltor Ganerol in the Say ward sase, wha
C. Spencer and W. D. Mieener were solemnly There are about 14,000 Chinamen in thie Aldrich Maui* j -, ®Dera should have been bo misinformed ae to I stated that no reason existed for the apsli-

set apart for the work of the ministry of ^fcriofcy Ieaa th^ 1.000 have registered I ChM Jnaticrs^na ^BDd , C ,ckpfe11, im*&ne the biU would pass in its I cation of municipal law to that casasx.
the Methodist church. There will to no riots or anti-Chinese dem- cf the dinlomatio L™ “““bero ®“t,"ty- 14 eleo deplored the fact that oept on the ground now repudiated of

In the evening Rev. Dr. George preached, ™»trotiona 5f any sort. The Chinese now spectator • ^ among the the Kaieer should hsve used words which, national territorial jnrisdiotion over Behrin*
taking for his subject “The Bible.” The h«ri>'nt®rfere but little with white labor, ‘j^dge Gray in annonneino althoo8h h®dld ““‘“y that the majority Sea. Sir Charles Russell abowed that U#
sacrament of .tb^JLords Simper was con *.nd 4he.Prl0°'Pal objection to them fotiiia men” raidithat the noMr of rt.1. ** *aa unpatriotic, willbe thus translated, as American claim is
ducted by PresiSSt Hall.  ̂ m S,rÆfilbît ‘«®“« «w.-W «' ^®.®P«»ker, W tto %rijH»al

The conference opened In usual form this --------------- -------------------- I aliens into the onnntrv ThMwgfstion of any | during the coming elections, which srefesse is restricted „ „uuw 0
morning, President HaU In the ohair. PA PITA I NTWTi\U aliens "readv in tto aoch I *,r«»dy I'kely to bebitter enongh. It con- agreed with Senator Morga^that the im-
..The Temperance committee presented - UAPITAL NOTES. therefrom, a weU aetikd^nAiri^^f trâ?.** ! ‘ Ff°ln th®."«w reiohsUg the portant queetion is not what rights Raasia
their report, which was as follows : “Yonr ------------- international law and was confirmed^ 5^1ültXPn^S t™1” fVor?f tj» mili- claimed, but what she asserted and en-
committee has not received any special ,, , . v _ unbroken line of deoi.l™. °?nh™.®<1 °y ®° “ry b'lL Our hope goes in the opposite forced. He recited the history of Behring

“ a ijr ,x3J5, r% 2-Sr ^j«-« <»«~e. I iir- 'iæs&'bxr+f*# I I isrjifjrsiz& sf

steady growth of. temperance organisations ------------- the reimlatinn. nnd™ —Î” deteVni°® t^8t lf tf>« new reiohatag shows the will of jeets and bad 3 no rtferenee toin *tb. public The Blelej Team-Honey to Pay the '* p.™lj.d a ™n^ a S? o'lS lrtuKdlS^.S'hf’ha"'™’?“*' " ““a ’

Si-'‘iSïs4ï3SSïfz ' "rïï °—1»®— , S5&.KM ^-i ?4 S? £a A josss; £
liquor traffic, believing it to be the^reeteat Photographie Survey. oonntry * The provisions of section B l ïï® lhe o?ntrary ^ad® 10 the press daring the to the coast south of latitude 60. and quoted
power in the land in onno.ino m„li - I “n lT/.a. -- ”.?®°!:,on 6 of the J past few weeks, that the Kaiser only think. I from the uk.se whioh defining
religion, advancement. We are SaTto.ee _____ ______________ ac^whhAsre depart, of thelaw partira, of constitutional means, „ no enemy from the eorat «mtbwsrd fromXrfog sîSt to
increased interest in juvenile temperance fflYom our own OorreencedenU the relations of the InvisUti^n anT-6 j—^ I .WItho“tJ0°uld Pot thp young German empire I Vancouver. The Americans in tiieir diple-
work, and urge our ministers to help it. Ottawa, May 15. —«ffhe Government departments to the Government 8a°h would the least deviation matio correspondence and argument have
We would express our Herat, .pprovLof -teamer Alert ha. gone to the as.Ut.nce of tot forth to r ation1?.Smi* m®‘hod^” P-4forward five widely dffltoTd3w*£
the action of certam members of PariUment the Hambnfg liner Waudrahm, which is Illr 40 that in well eeUbtbhed proceedings ' ------------------------------ n V*®. t*rm Northwest coast. As to Mr.

toe^U,nl=,ublhe WetnSt ““ore onAppie Isirad, about ,20 mUe. to- A TERRIBLE STORY. Ruga’s %^SSt ' 1

a date, as possible a vote of the ninainn *u. 11 , - , ® I to the reonirpmAnhs that al. pi • j lor tnc Of th6 ! ®oold admit no part of Russia’s claims,people on the question. We fear 1?"**® *°fk ***" “-««ewSoo eraaL Itor^^toI Outrage. I England refused to negotUte with Cïto
t__ _ i the action of the Bombay decennial MU- Mr. Pramalee, oontroflerof Chinese immi-1 establish that riohr. ho thl -!h._ni,d I | on other matters until her pretensions were
London, May 16.—The House of Com- Where are the Funds to Come From !L°n?,7 Confer»nc?> ^ ,ailing to condemn grstion, says if the United States officers ible white witoees, Judge Grey said ^tot withdrawn. He discussed the Russira-

mons resumed the eonsideration of the to Carry Out Its Pro- rare 1 JSs e“Boar^iofl “tomper- attempt to land the 612 Chinese recently Ii4 waa -ithto the power of the LegUlatnre A H»«*>and Charged with the MOSl â™®R,'îï‘1,t7tty of J8^4 and ahow«d ^
fash Home Rule bfil in committee to-day. visions? giw “foto>h im^frioîFlnP'fT “ 1U®Jy î° refu*®d ”tr7 Portland, Ore., the ,y *o determine the otoraoter of the evidence! Inhuman Treatment Of I ,u! gri^fh interpretation was that held by
Tion, W. St. J. Broderick, formerly finan- VIMOnsy world We dTTh™!' ,®3^ °f th® 4emP4 ^Ul be resUted and the officer, thst might lie received lu cime, at law, rad His Wile. ”P ^

under Lord Salisbury, movsd t© amend the Francisco, May 15.—The decision oar determination to do all in-oar power to Mr Csse of Rai if aw fn a.» «-i » , j Kfe instice of thp in nns.iL. sdomor! ___ j used the points in support of the British,

rasrrtsrtsri stfMJttsss- i»as™sS5

twttllh were^nworthv of “Sure ^® wüd fire rad to . Tera wM^Sh^to^taJ.!® **■ , Rehearing of the argument npoPn Zgt? dradfat the house of her father, W Sig- * **»*? *> “ry® « John L S.lli-
when everybody else wss worthy of oonfid’jehort time crowds of Chinese could p. G. Major, Woo. Shannon, A.’j. Me Lai officer who wiirtske^harge'^f the^h’ï? ‘he oonrt ^t^nld’to^fiSuhed’to'Jre* °f r"®’°* Kettle FaU*' tbe hitter having pwui*® t°~^y apd w111 h® 111

Bn^htoou ranro6 ju6t aa th« ^ the I be reen «rambled on the different oorora. fc.A„CB»' ^ T. W. Hall, and gre^l^rareéy of Bntu! Columbit l.t Ii4 w« ^ralble. U ^ fi“kh®d “ awn aa I taken hU daughter to that place on rereiv Irem^td ra Tto Pull^'11* Zt 
through the interventionof Jthe Crowm*the dia°o«aing the matter among themselves, were rtc immende? as additimal ,or Vrotmia to-night. Many Ottawa friends At the «molusion of Justice Gray’s state- m8 “formation of the bmtal and fiendish last night, on which SnlHvra
act, of tST^ituM^ merchants were vUirad rad there £t~dint o7 îto‘i^‘'îiïiï°*A'ïï ^ “ which she had been treated by^^Max. L Lisotte.of thUrity!

w 40 rea«aiut on tne intervention of the who had complied with the law r—- * - «Kuration of a theological depratment. a eraZrat^rith him wi^ ™ ZsjoT, the renrt to^d °f *Lra W I 01 tofro^Z.- >W,?r ^e®44® «ached
«=, „ be very jubnant. Little red posl [ toag discunsien was held. Rev. ^ . S to«7lr”^ K.,.œMdkl ®8»«® tomlT -------- to shake hands

Ex-Chief Seoretarjr Balfour admitted that to Chinese characters were being distrib- ®®4t®> Hall, E. Robson, Crosby and Kennedy of the Inohina the set of l892 w«bnaîio^«rttJ!F5* l I îh®^!® ^*,,a ®boat a Y®*® *8°, he being at I hn Sbeetou, » member , of tbe Sulli-
the Irish Legislature might, to a certain uted throughout Chinatown, which to- 04heretook prat, all urging the adoirtfon of «ended to dav nnndi^,' ® .oanal>. were sns- J. . .. t,la^ if I t*at **“?,* d®®,e4foJ43T goods rad owner I ""t”*1?! with whom Lisott® was acquaint-
s^^targtfata gggaattURias. ia.'ag,.rsÆ tfiFh

enabled Parliament to interfere with the lhat the United States would be no longer ,4em w« passed. So also was that of the xL,.„. u C- nut bridge. Chinese Justine Field^Zh ^t i: «on developed into a fiend, so far « hu I ™e,oer-
action of the Dish executive. Machinery tnfl.d with. At the Chinese consul's rrai- academio oonrse. Ottawa, May 16—The United Stotos th s”^®,d'"^? d®,iJ®r®d *he V®»4"®114 his wile was oonoeraed. She jh®**®“
ought to be provided whereby the vagaries denee, Ow Ynmg Htog was seen. He said Th® hoard of directors vu appointed as ,1BTe reoeded trom their inconsistent claim Statu in the first*case nnd». ti, ‘i? Rnl?ed a'^® m°r® 4^an ? °h*ld when be mar- at Sullivan, -«e 
of theexecu ,ive council should be restrained. I -fter being Iqueationed: “ What oanwé "tototoended. PP for wrecking privilege, to the Craadtoü I «t,tira reti. Zlnttoo I1^’ only half^4tedi “d he himralf ®«r ® ora to.k

^dïÆLt t’ w^Lr‘S‘t“ s^.b“i .a."*." Tl. wîS’Cü.rSS s* V'rr-n» -r- >*. » ■“■’-"■A* U» w^wKJaS-TS„r^v iFBsraraas®®*^-sFSEHf”'«£= sSsSSJewsm;rattiaam* „ JmJisisjss

Bury, moved that the ImperUl Parliament effect, the farmer, will suffer, for they wffi direot<>™- üLrTZumltiôn CleVeUnd “aaeB * miStouritit th^LTa »’ *i5® TZ i°m Jîî.r brnUed My. the fiend “P"4»1. Lawyer Lirotte rays he

,a.„. a ;; rSFr I I S5K.Î5 “■iüLfaa;aM^WJSsast- »*itosa«ig»"
5."».-st’or;tï.*° jh-™-.«p~iu‘r *» UvÆS!*"s:

to Ireland, the Imperial Parliament should stitntional I^m glad of it,” was remark^ ®*®™4"y »f l»t year, traffic“«‘deuV^L'’ ^ h®*”8 thet ““ *”g t°-dey’ with 6 fnU ®44«ndanoe, the “®“ h“douffed he w« placed to a room The members of the Press AsKmistton, nous-

^stsatasau.^»,. «tast Pagâgasaat^gga: te I7L*£?rzra -

Pr2r°r°ÜhLHom/ b “• ^ tome from that will have to be ptid Z m0reatBe “ «f nn™ber •* «bools the .ra^oTtheroTecZ ra8Wre7mto^ r reaaon ‘hat there was no money available hi. ^ira.P1^d t h*-T* u‘h® h“doof& °» Hote1’ Q-®®-'® P»rk was fi.ited „
Mr. Gladstone declined to consider the deport tbe Chinese laborers ! At the low- 1"^ the of the ohnroh and the at- The Canadian commission*™* f°r that purpose. The tot onto b|?„",r™tB> h“ <mP4nr® “ thought to be oer I the return a visit was made to the^

amendment. Even if no mention at ali i est figures, it will averaoe 07™ • • l..j a. tendance at them. They also recommended 1* • ... . , 4 oners at the I purp only carries I tain. I pigAM fnt-prA*t _i_FZ*7„..™ad9 °{ n ®rt Fren^°y’ he **id that Bend th® Cflipe8e ba°k. Say, there are only ïîh **2 te1œPerB2”e Pled8® h® phoeé to there on June'S! ® ”P th®b I^id®BC« «« «PPropnation of $100,000, and the aeo-1 ----- --------------------- —— [library, the Y.MC. A., otab 8rooml
tes£as^-5?a.TA —- hrzr^'^r^d ■»»*«««'«Am» tec».«rçïcre

âaSSSSS*» FSSïSSSfiî iffleaa—aura»
ryffcaaras.'iraa'^-4? nrim edwua. £4iïsà ^ ;s;ssr‘Ms,.E'eFs" mzlss.s.’.X’;srjsf- »• “”a”‘ -pfefissÆ&s^ N„ rom,M.y"ïr-AB...DiDgnper gigttfZS&iiZ F..® F

------- --------  ' P «y®: 80 many complication, having arisen andAlSrade'rB^dWeto tot 1 ofZri “rablertrragto of otoTraZ, n^“ I to TT ^TJ®*6®  ̂<ïite™oon ^om Wash-

BENNKTT-MACKAY. , over the approaching visit of Her Royal don board oonsists of Charles " B. Bamettj tbe browi «eettion, after the session wee dîfven to‘toe Passtontot* monratra^* h®”
t i „ v .------ Hignesa, Infanta Eulalia of Spain, the Bdwto Sandy Dawes, Vicary O Gibbs rad »T”>4h»4 the law was nothing short of a Monsignor sLtolli eoent th?*vrek7* ^iT®
Jacksonville, Ore., May 15—Old Jen-I New York, May 14—There were reports various committees having charge of the BoWt M. Stowrat. The bank hu a branch I K>liti“! •oheme enaotwl for political effect. I day. ®The arrivto^f^Mgé. Satoîîi «'

me, the tost of the famous tribe of Rogue 10 0,reala4ion Saturday- night that the affair after a slight and dignified “ Sydney, N. 8. W., and also in various ®e “hij to faot. aomethtog about dema- Hoboken wu eagerly awaited bv chnrnhB^fa^vdtodhra. J£L& th®»!® Property of JZH'cSS Son^t, tetrad “^Æay^e potion of the « 55L

a protracted iltoess, aged 65 years. Old dameB Gordon ^“e44- Color w« given to the society todies that «Anted to manages National Bank of Queen.l.nd^Zra? ooex- 4hat, the court would have held it tween^listop Wigre^ of^ThTdto^L.1*®!
Jennie, anticipating her death, prepared th® r®P°rt by the faot that, for the first ball to her honor have settled th* imnhu 0,4®B,®n4 ln financial oircles. The officials t? h® unoonstitutionaL It is assumed Newark, and Father ̂ rérig***^ u
With her own hands, to the meet’costly rad time since Mr. James Gordon Bennett to- bynLtog thear’rra—toltk Td °J tbe National cable from Brisbanlth.t tbBt. * ordtoara oonree of diplomatic "fOu"l^y rf GÎtre^^0^*^^

.her burial robe, the herited the editorahip rad proprietorship of of the society with the Itoire' Ir®»^® a4opPaf® dn® t® oversight withdraws! of J“agea. » °°Py ®« the decision of the and the snbraqnent refund of the bichonné
matonal of which la of buckskin, hand- the paper from hie father, hi. name did not «Z Ke remmitZ^re é depmitT Shares in the National Bank of Supreme courts « «x,n « a majority of attend a dinner to bTXn to morrow hv
sewed, ornamented With many colored appear at the head of the editorial page of raTthooeht aU thTTZnbZ ^ Queendrad have been at a dhoonnt for tbe m®mbe« ®f the court hu determined Father Corrigan to lj£2* of ïtoretoZî
beads, seuhell», Indira money, beautiful the paper. For eome months reports have Then iW ,t bl® w“ weeks in the Stock Exohange, and the stop- aP°° i4a ««ot phraseology, wfll be trails SatoUL and the Doesihm^ ni »

^transparent pebbles, etc., the whole I been incirculation that large sum, ofmoney àov!lHLhn!Tl,^ ^r, N®r Wa ®f the bank oanrad no* surprise. Qffi. mUtod to the Chinera Mister, to be for- tion or, « to mo^Troktoe .
1 Je,fihing nearly fifty pounds. This hid been advanced to Mr. hennett by John bu^ thefnfant. . tbe .^otel Waldorf, oials of the Queensland National, express w!iîded by h*m 40 his government. This between the bishoD and nri*«t m^r*îub
1 death dose, the tost act in the W. Macksy, the Culiforoia bonanxa ktoj «“rare to, l^i .hf* *'ao*n *n eti- confidence that it wtil be reconstructed. « 7m nS°««a"üy involve considerable vhdt of thedrfZra. ’ mad®*®

sad drama of a historic tribe thra which and that Jsecurity Mr. Mackay had taket rommitto^mra^rad to ie to.ro^Pf °f tb® 14 rtill retains valuable securities. delay, rad Congress will probably be again tereat to Ro^cZthnHre lf
no braver or more determined ever eon- a mortg.ge on the plant of the Herald. ’ d Î.1 Î* leNned from “ _____ ^__________ _ I in session before a return era be mad! to by a Driest who 3 Bta^?
ciwùrit!^M1 b,f0r® th® TOPeriorfor«a®f ,The loan, it wu .aid, wusdv.nced to oover that .he ^uTot £p s*t The Ho°^ ' B-RLnv, May 12,-The Conrarvatives ‘“nrTySr “iTy 15 Rev D T q b®th B“h°P Wigger 

BBf lrethem SukTfanZt rebtidlZs* Wa,d?1 t”d ‘be room, formerly publish thU morning their election mrai- BsUwin.for lb “^s a MeMfamM toU r^Stire ^ WOUlttry‘‘i a

AN IMPRISONED DDCHKSS. I.uatraned by Mr. Bennett’s European edi- ZZ'to^tTîZ'qwtZd^to" the ^ rf* .Zt >vorB. ‘fa®®4 every là. «y h> Chin^ and fornevly. quartermf a priest dnrto^w, DreZr®V ® Prelat® “d 
_—• tion. of hu paper to London. Mr Bennett hotel ^ch Ira. ^ b of agrarisniam, while protection rad bi-1 ““‘“7? «“«tory of the mi^nary board of j

London, Msy 15.— Home Secretary As- oame OTer thie country last week, and cated by the Duke of vîrLm^6 Th™1 Va* metallism are avowed boldly as the fore- tlxe Methodist Episcopal church, which has tRTH'OR a Dm* nm «
quith hu intimated that the n„I„ yesterday he sailed for Europe again. Wil- btw theremmit^X.™ ^ . ^b® 7”' m0?t P^Y^ Pnnoiplee, which must be * , .kr8® ®®uey®d totores4 to Çhtoa, TELEGRAPHERS’ CONVENTON. Pn„„ _
f, , insimatea tnat tne Dowager liam n d iw!u iia_i j oerB ™ ?“® c®“>nitttee are to a quandary reckoned with by the Government if it aa,d yesterday that he had nosl-1 _ —— Port Townsend. Wn. u._ 1»   ^wreWi °f- Sabherland’ eeDtenced t® accompanied him. ^ Simultaneously with his mZatio^* "k"6 *° g6t 8”i*abI® a<x”m" deBi7? » fi™ alUa“«; No Unequivocal tiv« lntor?/.a.tion ^®m dignitorie. T°bobt°. May Ï6—(Special )-The ra- received from Sitka to day tha/thl fdWfaJ 

eeks imprisonment by Presiding Justice departure for Eurdpe his name disappeared Washington City May 14 Th. . • word u spoken concerning the army bill ; 4b® <-’ld?®a® Government and |nnal convention of the order of Railroad ««Itog vessels were ««olr.r, __ ”, ®

to ™ent whloh ah® had been permitted Poet Townsend, May 13—The steamers Cotom'hUn 5tote?,.and a“®nd the World’s avoided, lhe manifesto hints at the derira* îffeot and 4h« Chinese are shipped *®®ta4'’ea from Canada, the United Statu L- Rich, 430, and Mary Taylor
to see by order of the eonrt, will not have Cascades and Milton recently fined $500 eIl*H,ition- The matter wu the bUity of a large bourra tax, whioh would fro!n **“ “““try to Chine, deported “dMexioo, opened here this m«r*t-g 250 ski*. Csntaln xy7 ’
W Zn^”°® remitted by the home office, fra ^rrting .n «xreuïéeTmbJr of paé^ Sfer®,f> h®4’®®» Secretory of foil mort heavily upon Jewiéh speontoSro •‘•"P'y b®®®™»® they are here withrat Ab®«‘ ?50 delegate, were pruenT The known uib. ^ H*-®», better
week^ ”B?!ini.ln jaa the full six gers, iZe Absconded to Jrftuh CoP^tia l™nishlltototer"ldTh^n?:»Mur^B?,^,Zh® Th® a?t,-e®mi4io «ntiment of thSparty is not bavin8 foken ont rertifiedtes, *hat the Am «"vention was opened with Wtddree of remmandto^tL ^î*”8 “ wfca®
ra™« H, it is said, the contents of that waters. Information hu been received to- hStoîdrehEdïü Utter stated that espeoiaUy oonspicuoue to the msnffeato, bat «rioana mChina wlU likewise be deported "«leomehy Mayor Fleming and addresses wu MiieXtof. «choonerWimfred, which
îh«P • °} .uPaFer’ which ^ Duchess night that a British steam yrahtoosmeover con6e?aen” ^ «“>P«hU- . conspicuously worded pra.gr.ph ssy.thst ,rom th*t country to the United Stotes. ^ the chiefs of the order to Ootsria t£ ZLrt l7®*1 T '
threwmto the Burning coal, before the eyes from Vi^^, landed ttort/ZoCtineZto toe Zt ^ Mad«d ™«imat- “ profeuion of Chrfsttonity must be ------------------------------a W «"ion wu token up with pre^Zto^ th?Z^^,b*5 ™ad® h“

i attempts to overhaul him,

THE GEARY ACT. BETWEEN THE STORMS. THE U. 8 SOMERSAULT.
***■ The Flfegr of the Irish Republic 

Saluted in New York 
Harbor.1

mk default of the Cutoh. 
so Cutoh alone to defaultf 
». Bod well urged Art 18,
Ury steamer approaching 
b volve risk of collision 
L or stop snd reverse if 
|u to this, it (s to be ob- 
[ole of these rules are to- 
kllisions, if possible; rad 
[ miaohievoua pedantry to 
kmplianoe with a rule' 
tooe would inoreaae the 
Bision. Now, .the port-' 
u this : She wu making,'
[she could, though she 
Haired full headway, for 
ia proper w«y of entering 
[She saw the Cutoh oom- 
rt bow, probably not quitS 
[®4 yet fut. She would 
Uder Art 16, to keep ottt 
U probably slacken speed, 
f,my stem, though she 
[to prefer to make for
I mooring buoys. If I 
tR 218, I shall • very

kK she keeps on u at 
len X shall certainly raw
II shall^be liable for dam- 
h default under Art. 22.
I is to keep my courbe »o- 
licle; if Catch slows down 
Uly clear.” And I am 
png is founded on good 
whip.
declare the defendant 
I to be alone in 
( the J can wu not to any 
Fill be tbe consequent 
(damages and costs re
tira and Merchants to as- 
of damage.

jv without so mb observa- 
t serious consequences of 
peamers to leave the 
f in narrow waters, at 
time of war, when two 
N neutral harbor, they 
I to leave together, nor,
F • period of 24 hears.
[the Catch and the City 
lin one sense belligerents.
F bot ballets or shell at 
r run the manifest risk 
tch other, or on innocent 
pent case shows, quite u 
tnd loss, both of prop- 
b steamers colliding to 
I the r steam chests may 
Ms quite as substantially 
[Om with all their cargo 
toy oonld possibly man- 
• improved projectiles or 
«though it wu in evi- 
ksels never race—that is 
fct rules—yet it wu to- 
[ that they never meet 
Hi of them ora go the 
ktbor Master can hardly 
fine of $200 upon any 
|pia confined wharfage 
lerval— eight minutes is, , 
pent case, far more thra 
ive minutes after the 
bon the wharfinger who 
plier, might be effective.
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Electricity will be used for opening rad ®x®°aHva upon the question involved.

ible white witneu, Judge Gray said that 
the 612 Chinese recently 1141Taa within the power of the Legislature 
Portland, Ore., the at-1 *? determine the character of the evidence

V -M
'

attempt
refused

LT PUYALLUP.
■—Troops arrived from 
e-day, to eject Frank 
■force from the Puyal- 
tose hu had a large 
|tog for a railroad across 
ttion, .and hu refused 
i Agent Colls or Major 
e. Trouble is ex- 
r, u Ron and 
ly refuse to stop 
■ troops forcibly eject 
|l be carried into court, 
i land to severity and 
heir claim. Üey can 
iwn trade if they wish, 
i citizens, vote, rad pay 
(tnd property. ,

lay 11—Reports from 
Iternationsl revenue dia- 
imber of Chinese who 
to been received at the 
git. The reports show 
I have complied with

SB

ertal man, though 
le rallied and want 
i and turning him 
re separated, but

t

mi.

M

' -1 fK-°-dJl xtîf.,?Utak® up tbeit ««Hence an appropriation of $106,000, and the uo-

retary showed that not more than $35,000 
ffa r ! of that sum remained, with «me bills still

«otod upon. It wu esti-
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m â mm
r-A,-'

■
morrow will leave on 
Victoria.

MÀtm HolUtished 
t, voluntarily says: i?.THE LAST OF HER TRIBE.

TOBONTOTOPIC8.
Toronto, May 15—A Detroit diapai 

statu that sixtyffive truckmen employed oj 
the Shedden Cartage company went on 
strike on Saturday. The company have

ST NotttoUtrSd^tr
M:;oro«n^.obi^^htrfo k̂n”^l:m

^|SSto--***■
E faa Sifton, aged 66, tried to commit

itn:
it my duty to a suffering 
idles and souls I would 
B them of the vain# of 
. While living to Ohio
WMiTboIIs
toe, and being unable to 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
, half of which cured en- 
titer, another child wu 
I used the other half 

rsaparilla with Hke re- 
ears after, the child first 
ormented like Job, and I 
m Sunday at that) and 
s some of the medicine to 
two children; they were 
ae. Through a testlmo- 
od & Co., inquiries came 
, asking if it was a *bona 
id of course I wrote all 
e the knowledge e<
tnd Scores
r cured by Hood’s Sarsa- 
ss of rheumatism have 
isness and bad Bver have 
ny own family. This la 
cdlclne I have fait Hke 
otforC. L Hood, but for 
Impatient and are tor- 
irance. Nothing X 
ilood, stimulateuie 
li so perfectly to ‘
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'TEbe (Colonist to protect the out! agaioet injury from its 
inhabitants, whether under the Government 
or against the Government. A crowd of
lawless men bent open mischief could do Acquisition Of the H.,E T, & L. Co’S 

- more harm to the canal in a few hours than Propefljr tho Snbjhctof ft
“^d. at avery great expeiü, Èe repaired ...............Spetiâl Report.'
in as many weeks. The Nicaragua Canal II VX V$T i—USLTV'TZ. il

2^-eXss^ *-rs ‘rsj*- w“s"aernments. 9 8 ht Length-Those Uhinetown
Wm : Shâeke Must Go. _ ; ■ ■

VALUE UP THE TRAMWAY. * SPURTS AND PASTIMES.
general loan. 1 ------------

s-js
what he received. ■ V VW0** Wi^POSO the times Bay s
'îStirsaxiAtts: ——•‘Ei-»*. - -....
pored to sewer. He held that sswmwfws 
well as pavement*, should be built upon the. 
locihf Improvement principle# . »■ /

Ald. Beltia opposed the by-law, though 
“ wee intended to benefit his ward, on the 
ground that the sum named was entirely in-
" th^’ ?v.U.e K!*”TÎ” Vancouver, May 17—(Speot»l)-The
the ranch desired completion " the seweri Vancouver Boating Club will tend their 
age system If $800,000 or $900,000 were J00*01 oink to Victoria on the Queen’s 
asked for, the propositio j would be a much Birthday to row against the James B.ys as

raSASs zistt.:- /-*t!
either the total abandonment of the gen- teams, pulled in the rain at dead
eral loan system or the borrowing of tide thb evening, over a mile and a half 
enough money to complete the work. course on the Inlet. The time made was

uZ?z?z p**-
the borrowing of money on thegeoeralcredit “ by ten lengths, according to
of the city for the prosecution of iewermge Judâ^ Evens’ decision, but it must be 
work. The ratepayers were apparently borne in mind that the winners had the 
against the application of the local im- dab’e racimx .h«t1 «k.imœÆârÆÆ t 'sF>

St-ttwas ss - 
S-rsfesr-"5*3^ g^fsriu.tJrsa.*.

to *

E5HËF EHsIf
The motion to tread the by law prevailed | “ *" **“ rea^« °< the challenge,

without dissent, and its consideration was 
taken up in committee, the Mayor pre
siding.

J‘vl2r-*\to 1.1. and o.Wo fa Crois—to to 1, o.
The five-year old Boeadel Roy has been 

barred out of the Suburban handicap.

HE TALKED TOO MUCH.- raiDAY, MAT. ,9 lfta
The Story of a Little Chap Who Wanted to 

Get Aboard#
|7t ain’t no sign of bravery ter abuse 

folks over a high fence or from t’other side
TOURING NEWSPAPER 1ÛBN. S^Et

panion sat by mending his nets. “Now 
Members of the Wt-etern Canadian 1 waa_?uite “ lad>”he went on, “I 

Press Association Pav a Visit an experience that showed me what nn-Assoeiauon ray a visit common poor policy it is to be too funny- 
tO Victoria. even at a distance.”

“How was that?”
Will Damai, rr T. _ Weil, I wee put in alternate cap’n on
win Remain Two Days—Programme <®e of them steamers that runs in French- 

Arranged for Their Entertain- man’s W, an bein young an tolerable suc- 
/ ment Here. eessful I got to thinkin I knowed pretty

much the whole of it.
“One day we was layin at the wharf load- 

Members of the Western Canadian Pro» !” the on- an.Iseea little man walk-
Aesoctodon to the number of about forty, was^’^rnTj^s^kin^dlvitoaLM fo* 
including ladies, armed here last evening lerin an hangin on his words was two or 
on the Islander, and are now pat up at the *bre® men that seemed ter consider what 
Hotel Victoria, which they will make their i sptech'headquarter, dnrihg the two da,,- visit1 rom^e ^s^thent^wJl'I^p 

the’wesk9 W Vletot“’ the Qaeen Clty of. t’other end of the wharf, an sure enough 
When the steamer arrived last evening, ; lime ttrWoT* “ “ ^ ^ ^ 

far “y Pre- v 7 Pnlled the whistle an waited full time.
Kiïfr”"7K : —^»JM*ï.”ïr2S

iSPWW* EHEEEr™
broken BOrae*h“t 8°4 » signal from the cap’n that wL 'long-
ra*r n.h™ l°* J°Jf!euL rooms 40 side ter put back, an findin somethin un

ir -- ■. — WMLOOm». - 5»: - ...

W*begto téMüabea>tÿ welcome to the 
men of the East. We trust that 

ifcuy Will enjoy themaefve* and will have 
to take home with them a good re- 

•°kt «< the Pacifia Coeet

TARDY JO8TI0Ê. __  '-a------ fv An dd haHt fa hard to break, end the
T* slowness of "the*proceedings of the met « a matte,

"Otited Stote, court, in important oriminsl l7 IfalrdL -MP,r -7^ ! s °f °°“r“ lut evening, with the Mayor 
never ceases to be a wonder to neonle aa D*BJ*rd,“’ **"7 P" f°r L Ielefc’ hN preetdmg ; Aid. McTavish, Baker, MUhr, 

— thiaaidoTZlto. J , tope0ple “Wveswd to Mr. Dalton McCarthy. Mr. Styles, Bragg, Belyea andNearly» ymtr ago Desjatoiu, take, exception to the following formed the B«rd.
Züel» a‘nd S “>• •!*«<* »Wch Mr. The first basinem of the eroning was the

Wife were brutally mtmfared in broad day- ^ TorM,t0 °° the 8th P-mgof acc ,unt, rooommeuded for pay.

•nd was arrested in Angtut last. The pro- P“ty et first had by no means come to a , yemitteo set forth that after con- 
linrinary examination took place and the orrU'° dehcite conclusion. My voice was "'oeration of Mr. J. C. Drury’s propoei- 
young women was committed for trial. reiae<1 ^ ‘he disallowance af an act which lion to advertise Victoria’s advantages in
«nee toon very Uttiohro been heard of the n^ toriro ty^priatS to,“°ld

•tovu was made in the case, and it was only tfatTkioro^dTor ^«77h. F* Brs**’the
«he other day that the accused was ar rome short time afterwards, by the French- roudêmne^ as unsanitary fnd^nuô,^ 
■iflfiued. How long it will be before she is Canadian influence, which, if l Jive, gentle- was-called upon to nm the obi ction-
«rfad and how long the trial will last no one T‘^ 1*J"*, Ç“rpo*e •h*u fib"1 “• «-<1 in able ahaoka within tea days, o Lrwise
fc-Tthe faintest conception. The long de- J hl,U>ry “f tbl* =oontry- *e Chief ot the Fire Department to baro

aria iâ&îSjSUSSSRSSS SSttrStoS.»-
wautage. There was a suspicion that Lissie sbore pMs^e y,lt M De,j»rdins finds The .pecial ooumiiitee It the Council ap

a-a fSTeo-o i.X .“ S»e«Stt»5&-s±i
understood literally as the writer of the being taken over by the city, announced 
letter understood it, it is not surprising ***•* the> had employed Messrs. J. J. àae-
that a prominent French Canadian should î“,JkD,d H Hey wood as expert account- 
•j . . ant# to examine the books, accounts anddirect public attention to the determination affairs of the company, and p.eaent a etato- 

so emphatically expressed by a gentleman ment of its expenditures, pr fits and present 
who is expected to lead a party in this Do- ?”eta" The committee presented the iol- 
minion. The work of putting an end to rjF re^l,r\’ . , . ,
French Canadian influence in the history of Messrs. ZiuTd Hey wood onMay°lZZ 
this country, to which Mr. McCarthy pur- mitted their report, which is hereto ap
posée to devote hie Ufaf is one not very easy Pend*A Per that report we find the tram-

owo^waai -a. BSSa&St!im
■oet influential, part of the American Press BeCween one Bnd two millions of French Land he spbeidy, valued at
eondemns the Geary law in terms of ugguali- “ ‘he country, end as long ss Aggregating....... ...................... *06039 80
find reprobation. Harper’s Weekly says : ’bey have the P°,er of «ending men of “ But ae the land wae not oa>h, but' only 

The Geary Aet is indeed a novel and re- thelr r,oe 40 Parliament, they will have represents esah value, it nece-earily leaves 
markable freak of American legislation. It Influence in the history of the country. receipts at $546,059 30.
demolishes at a blow every constitutional They cannot help having influence. Bat, to Mareb 3?2» br“‘ohe8 "P 
guarantee on which the Chinaman had a most likelv Mr M ,f!artho [nf. a a 40 , * , 3*< t»93. $548,x66.93 
sight to rely; ici, ex post facto in its opera- TV * y* , Mûüarthy never intended Hfrom tins we subtract wages account 
«loo ; it deprives the ^roa«d of the right of b“ h“rer* 40 bel,eve that he had made np <*10S_0GO 00), and sum written off, lees by 
trial by jury ; it places liberty and property “is mind to procure the disfranchisement rT?„ we have the sum of
ftt the hazard of a magisterial decision; n of every one of his French Canadian fallow- 005>5“'. wmchsumit is presumed is 

Js the onus probandi on the prisoner and mbiects. He sorelv has not i , !? 16,1 m. P1*”4, tools, machinery and_ pels him to be a witness agaLt himself ” “.l7, ^ 1 ®t“er acoessones. It wiU be borne in mind
it is idle to say that the laboring classes b“ ret the language he need, with- t4at the tramway company’s valuation of
of the country demanded it with unanimity. 0,14 being at all strained, is capable of that these thing» was placed at $410 120 50.
Onr workingmen are not simpletons, interpretation. A. Mr. McCarthy i. not an sexit^'^u.^ss’Xi'S 

Tie St. Paul Pfaneer-Prem avers that the ignorant, unscrupulons demagogue who has present msrket value of all appliances might 
ratgumente against the Uw are eU on one but an imperfect knowledge of the eit-nifi- “ ,air|y appraised at. Tour commiuee 
side, end it earnestly hopes that it will aanoe of the words he usee, Mr. Desjardins *eoured “ expert on the mechanical depart- 
fc. found to be unconstitutional It .ays. cannot beto be unfair when h. pré- ^Z^meZÆÆ^me.Xîa^d 
mmong other' things, that the penalties for mmea that he meant exactly what he said, at $56,264 00. p
•disregarding die lew “ere severe beyond ®e knows thst Mr. McCarthy is a man of 
all reason and cannot lie brought^ into agree- education and ability whose profession re- 

t with onr treaty obligations or onr quires him on many important occasions to 
duty as a civilized people.” It fears that express himself with precision and exact- 
war, or at any rate, bloodshed, will be the —*° weigh everÿ word he. uses end to 
weenlt of the enforcement of the law. It ««y neither more nor less than is suffi dent 
reminds its readers that “ American mis- to convey his meaning. The occasion wae 
■binaries proclaim their eonvietfan that important and theLinbjeuVon whioh he 
every citizen ef the United States will be »P«ke was stiff mere importent. It is,
Hustled ont of Chim£wHhont ceremony, the therefore, no more then justice to Mr. Me- 
moment that the work of arresting and ini- Carthy himself, to oohclnde that what he 
prisoning the Chinese begins in this country; then said was, both as to matter and form,

well considered—that he did not apeak un
advisedly with hie lips.

It a Frenchman of character and stand- 
fag. «peeking in Montreal or Quebec, should 
say that it Would be the object of hie life to 
put an end to English influence in the his
tory of the Province of Quebec, at what 
conclusion would the English-epeakibg peo
ple of that Province arrive ? Would it not 
be that he would do his best to proscribe 
Englishmen and to force them ont of po 
litioal life ? In fact they would be driven 
to that conclusion. And' the Frenchman 
could not complain if his English fallow- 
subject^ took him at hie word, and set him 
down as an enemy of their raoe. Mr. Mc
Carthy, therefore, need not feel surprised if 
French Canadians look upon him as their 
foe. and regard any movement of which 
he is the head ss directed against them.

Mr. Desjardins expresses his conviction 
that there is not a sane man in Canada who 
will aid Mr. McCarthy in the work of put
ting an end to Erenoh-Canadian influence 
fa this country. There is no doubt that; 
when the full significance of Mr. McCarthy’s 
language is considered, Mr. Desjardins 
is right. No one wants to see French Can
adians, or the men of any other raoe, 
diing undue or

.

A Protest Against Pigeon Shooting— 
Cricket Arreng mente—The B.

C. Handicap linen. ,
BT'
I

AS INDIGNANT PROTEST.

m

par-
were

crew 
totalled

Bqrdeo was insane. The prison authorities 
Have had ample time and opportunity for 

.wbeervation, end they will surely now be 
•Me to testify whether or not she'is in her 
light miod. The esse is an extraordinary 

and caused a good deal of excitement at , 
time of the preliminary proceedings, 

Imt it has by tide time almost passed 
• Seem the publie mind.

rrot other, chatting, and still othersgoing j up1tillo ^
p.oportioZ,ovfagU”oZe|yt’aroundeth8rh‘‘ter “The ““lowered the PIank-an the little 
Ls^Ton cHhc c.ryftA2 a of ! ST °“ b°ardan co™eri-ht »P ter
“the town as »h« i. a X»ew of the pilothouse an passed me his card.
-SWF &**•«& "S

CBltEBr.
FIXING UP THE GROUNDS.

it would be folly.to borrow the smaller sum 7** Prov,ded that the Cricfcet club shoold oitv even at niuhi mn«e nf rk n.r« t*1 the ashore now ’fore they draw the plank in.
when aU knew that it would be entirely in- ‘«y»*» turf on the bowling crease after ^rireTageX^a knoXS*.^ We shan’t need you on this trip.”’
sufficient ' every match or as often as necessary. There of their “What did you do?”

Au>. Shrats offered no objection to the b“ ^fn «“•”« difficulty in getting ihe turf, which thev wm be mainlo on/Ü^ ’ by “Dof Why, I went of conree, an my as-

would cost 50 percent more than if done ‘hem could arraege to be on hand at 2 the NorthwMt Md tof’pT.i™ ,n3 aU
by means of a loan raised on the general » olock, or between then and 4, as tnen, itoba srevai^ow^d k ProT““of
creditof the city. He thought that the with a fever number on the grouod, a bet- ment ra^the fJZ7/ °°j> th“ etate" 
earn of $700 000 wa. » good dial of money ter Practice can be had. Next week there .Zk Viotorts thereto,, fa-dsoape eo to

sr—* —■*
«A"' “““-T1 <"•*" *7--• —

would be nselem. Tfthe by lawy’were^re’ /Uy ïhe V,ctori« c,nh fa this city Many of the viritors. were shown through
jeered by °tlM "people that7was theh- oZn '"^1."^-11 Wae nncertafa »“4U thi Chinatown laet night and found out for
lookout *^P was their own I receipt of this message whether the game -themselves whet that section of the

The amendment of Aid. Selves wa* T Jro“,d take pjaoe on Saturday or'on the 25th “4y* of. which they had heard
carried ^ y waa instant, as the Tacoma club are expected ™°°h. 18 hke. To-day they will

Ald ' Bel vba moved an amendmanâ to here 1° the Albions on the 23, d, and it {urthfr favestigate and see the sights. The 
section 1, to have the $700 000 raised m two 7**. ïboHgbt' “rangements would be made ™°rning will be left for them to dispose of 
equal loans, enhdu 1893 and other in 1894 f°r them to stay oVer during the oelebratien at will, but in the afternoon the City 

After nnmo rliùreno.; al I a*id play Victoria on the foflowuuz dav Council • has provided hacks for areported pro^remTed «kZTave^toZii HoWeT.er’ the or%fa«>da» arrangeai the drive over the beet roads in the du-
again, it beimV toreed to mZt g™6"1 mee4,Dg *e League has bren ad- tnot, while showing the chief pointe of in-
dayjevenfag^ 8^ ^ bered “»d ». thti is the first match under ^«t. Iu the evening a goJd many will

A« Bvrame vira tse a«a|mSR5«ÎMRSs8 6te8
-----  *; «0 that some improvement may be made in from the N.vy yard will go in ships’ boats

Which i, . . .h. °^a,n<W at,In*tifate hall their condition, which, owing to the late- P“4 *“ the Warships, where the officers have 
whfah it.WM tgf j^^ge of the invited new of the season, is net what it ought kindly promised to render all the courtesy 
guests of th<5 Anon club to attend, may be to be. in their power and show them over the ves-
olasted with Ihe refined entertaiomAts of f mb heweibob’s xi v cokhto «efa This is the programme so far as ar- r .
the 8pani8h Students, wi'h the addirional Thn fnlWi. » # * * ranged, but poeaibiy there may be additions Just ihe Name,
credit to the gentlemen who delighted last 6 S,Vdf °*. gentlemen will to-day. Some years ago a Rochester clergyman in

tçsœa*ûrruga
rendiiion. The following part songs ie- FrankUn end Mr <Vre«fe. so that British Columbia may have her fail tt’s B W, and you mean Shadracti, eh?”

L “ A'Tesetf,*-'" The Image run cm share of representation. This convention “No, please, your reverence, it’ea girt”
of the Rote (the tenor solo to which was I T*e 6ES. will probably be held on Friday. “And pray,” asked the inquisitive pastor,

d"’;”*te|y executed by Mr. Rosseli), __ ,, AT dtooan. Messrs W J Gallagher and R E "bow happened you to call the child by
7b* Three Chafers,” the fwal-z *' O, ! Duncait, May 17 —(Special)—There were Qoeneil came over from the Terminal Citv i sncb 6 name?”

World, Thou Art Wondrous Fair,” neveral gunnei e on hand on Satnrdsy last, with the party. And by the way the * “Well, sir,” responded the woman, “if
Healhneld s solo, which was »ut the eooree were poor. The winning visitors say they omnot expreee even in must know, onr name is Bower, and 

a M.tioally rendered and deservedly ““te were J. Muegrave/R. Muegrave and “ feeble language ’’ their sense of anoreoia- my husband said as bow he should like her 
re-demanded)’ “ The Happiest Land,” W. Shaw. tion at the kindly hoepitali-y shown them *° h® culled Shady, because Shady Bower
aod Mynheer Vandunck,” which concluded ------ both at Vancouver and New Westminster sounds so pretty.”—Quips.
“gyrsylfc. .. ,Ti n One and all the, agrhe that the, have bren

The delighted listeners cheered the aide dempset to visit Victoria m^e to enjoy themwlves moot thoroughly,
oondnotor, Mr. W. Greig, who arranged m] 10 VBIT TICT0MA- and they wdl not soon forget thefa trio to
and provided to select a'programme and the I The Seattle Telegraph of yesterday baa thé Coast. “ P
performers who so aWyexecnted the various the followiog, end although Dempsey did 
compositiona, and the uoaoimons expressimi no* come over last evening hie friends are 
of pleasure Will doubtless encourage the I preparing to give him a welcome to-night 
“i°D club” to repeat at an early date a “ J*°k Dempsey, the Nonpareil, and ex 

performance of which it may be said bat champion middle-weight of the world, is in 
one opinion wae entertained, and that of its the city, but leaves at 7 o’clock this morn- 
excellence and a hungering; for more of that fag for Victoria. He will return on Snn- 
oUse of entertainment Mr. K. Wolff’s day morning and on Tuesday night 
violin solo wa* enoôred, (Airs Russet), the gfa* «n exhibition *t Cort’s, after 
performer showing great skill in a meet dif- which, he will leave for the east by 
fioult selection. A vote of thanks ti the easy stages, arriving in New York during 
club eloeed the entertainment. Messrs, the first week of June. His match with 
Rntsell and Haynes ably assisted as ac- Billy Smith is practically off now, on ac
companists. : I count of Mrs. Smith’s sadden death, and

last night he received a dispatch from the 
„ TH* ***** otDB 1WS- Coney 1-land Athletio Club, asking him if

9 51" Kel h-K. J. Middleton, | hs wonld ^ueent to meet Adttlu Gibbons 
T J- Tbonms, B. Wolff, and 8* instead, and if ro, whom He at ou« .n

Conductor-Wm. Greig.
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“An electrician, Mr. P*okard, was next 
seemed to report upon the qtmdition and 
value of the entire eieotrioi*l apparatue and 
care of the company, as Well as the roadbed, 
overhead wires, etc., of the entire route 
traversed by the company’s cars. His esti
mate places the value of, everything, 
present existing, at $129618 60 
“From this sum must be made a reduo- 

fa(£V«d aa it is very ppoplUr, the commit- 
**v™ ^ attention thereto.’

The electrician was instructed to report 
upon the condition of the roadbed and esti
mate the cost of- patting the same in first- 
oiaas repair. His estimate was $10,000.
To make assurance doubly sure .your cum- 
mntee, through the M^y-fftosi rooted the 
city surveyor to go over the line and esti
mate the cost of putting the line in good re
pair. Now, neither of these gentlemen 
knew 0^ the other being engaged on 
the same branch of work. The 
engineer reported his estimate at $11,086, 
or $1,088 more than the electrician.
He also took into consideration, what the 
electrician did not, the macadam s og of the 
roadway between the rails, imd'es'imatee 
tbat.lt will cost, at $400 per mile, $5.000, 
making over the elec rioian $6,088, which 
mu«t be subtracted from the values now 
reached, leaving $279 494 50. To thie we 
add the inventory and value of the electric 
lighting plant $62,432 26 In the matter of 
realty we feel that severity rather than 
leniency has been accorded to the company, 
for we took the values aa they are placed on 
the oi y assessment books, viz.,, $48,760.
Total. $380,686 78. '

“Inaddition to the severity in valuing 
the laud must be borné in mind the fact o 
the company losing over four acres of their 
land for streets, for which no value has 
been placed. There is another asset which 
the company claim, and y onr committee 
chink justly. Le., the water power agree
ment with the E qnimstt Water Co. Their 
estimate of the same is $250,000.

“Your committee have labored hard 
9° thie proposition and can find but 
one solution thereto, which is arrived 
at as follows : In case the city h lighted 
with electricity by the city, the saving 
which cad be effected through the contract
will he fallyz$14,000 per annum Now, if --------- —-------------- I A week or so ago the suggestion wae
* thing wul produce or save $14,000 per an- MARINE MOVEMENTS- thrown ont in the Colonist that the & C.
num, it is worth the capital sum of 6 per ----- handicap on the Victoria Jockey olnb’S
ZïZWhi°lL7llo!A!idefJ.4A000'^hioh “’fa s16 U ,aJd by tko«e working about the Vffag meeting programme, which failed to 
roiud numbers, $240,000 00. Yet thie earn eteamer Romulus that she will not be in •bonld be declared an open event, ae 
tooka so amazingly large that we have re- dock more than four week» at latest When ic would most likely prove attractive 
dnoed the same 10 per cent, which leaves the repairs were commenced a big force of 40 godd horses from Oregon, Washington 
the vaine of the contract at $196,000 00 - or “«° wae set to work and the remit is that Hd the Northwest Thie oonrie has beta 
value of everything, $576,686.75, being a operations are now well advanced. The «lowed and the conditions of the raoe, 
deprecation of theoompanj’s estimate ol the “ipa bottom has been stripped to the I which will be disposed of on the 27thinst.. 
ooo tflflOJWO.OO and $576,- extent of the width of three plat-* on either are now announced as below :

,;78—T8?’323-25- . eide of the keel, and half-way down length- I “ B C. handicap, for a parse of $500.
(Signed.) Monroe Miller, *ise. This leaves the iron fl «ring pUtea I Open to elL Purse to be divided into three

EdwaAd Braoo, e«posed, so that they can be easily roomy#—60 per cent., 30 per cent, and 10
S. T. stiles.” straightened, tv ' per cent. Distance, a mile and a quarter.

On the motion of Aid. Belyea, the report warship gossip. . I T°P weight, 130 lba. Entrance, 10 per
was received and tabled, copies to be faro- Until the flagship H M S. Roval Arthur 3£î" u Bntrie* oh?e °° U*f 26. »4 noon, 
ished each membm of the beard prior to the arrives froto fcigUmfi toroT^ime next l^gh si a°noaDoad,on evening of May 25, 
nextmeetingoftheoouncil. month, there will \e no Z^nTtof^ I*»' ^ *° ^ 0therwi“

i P A*siaaÈgt astee*
(AhLStriea) ^ of *300'000 German etoamship Romulus ere completed, orito grows shorter a^d shorter, and he will

L, .,' when she enters the dry dock. The Garnet probably start on odds on chance. Son-of-
°“ the motion for reading of will also remain where she is for the present. I a-Gun is being very strongly backed in good 

nnnnsrit^r f^f p.naeDt^' explained the the KIMigroN b^DOCK. - quarters, and Glenwood and Fealar are also
w^Tto the wi^Â h S^LZ6^86 ̂  Clemente was in command of the w,el',0PP°rt*d by « «"J»*» «hrewd coterie

_ central ward. Sewerage con- North Pacific when she arrived from Î1.I of heokera Two outsiders that have

sBS&sïEœP'* fesgoSfeSrAS S&sSSvSsSh-
expression of opinion on the point. . U this 
by-law were submitted it would provide 
the test, and if it were adopted he hoped to

Ald. MCKILlican supported the by-law,
' -•■'ton ’ a:rs i; •

E Ho—Did you tell her I would be there 
bright and early!

She—I told her you would be there early.
- The chaste

as at■h

.

-

•nd from what we know of the temper of 
«be people, we may feel that' missionaries 
and others resident in the empire may con
sider themselves fortunate if permitted to 
■tiepart with their lives.”

The St. Paul Pioneer Frees concludes its 
-pungent end plain-spoken protest with the 
-following sentence :

Sr?'

/"
The argumente ere all on one side of thie A Contrast.

Governor Rnssell’s little eon Eustis aor- 
prised his mother one mominga short time 

The complete list of visitors is appended: ago by exclaiming, “Mamma, I want a 
Mr. Widtma and wife, Record, Rat Port, dark breakfast.” Mia. Russell was at a 

: «fie ; C. H. Mathers (Sec.-Tress ) and wife, loss to know what he meant and demanded 
• ~ groter, Nepawa ; D. Cannon and wife, an explanation. “Well,” replied the young 

Tndonv, Minnedosa ; Mrs Hampton, Speo- hopeful, “last night you told Mary to give 
tator. Rapid City ; R. A F. Moore, Times, me a light supper, and I didn’t like it. 
Brandon ; T. H. Preston, Expositor, Brant- Now, mamma, please do let me have a dark 

Ont,; J. B. Graham and wife, . breakfast.”—Boston Globe.
Enterprise, Mileta; ©. S B. Perry and ------------------------—
wtie, Plamdealer, Sourie ; B Tennyson, A Good Plan.
Spectator, Moosomin; J. K M innie, I “It would be to Chicago’s interest tochip 
Standard, Regina; D. McDonald and in and have New York’s streets cleaned ” 
mother. Express, Carberry; G. W. Rogers, “Why so?”
News, Carberry ; J^K D, innen end sister, | “Visitors to the fair from foreign 
Times, Medicine Hat; Mr Matthews, tries won’t be able to get toChicage. 
Portage 1» Prairie; Mrs. Molctyre, Winni- They’U get stuck in the mud in xfw 

8 KBS -v —f”* Cobold, Rat Portage; York.”—Harper’s Bazar
. WIU J. White, (President) and daughter, < _________

Sun, Brandon ? R L Richardaon and wife, FoUy Competent.
GtoUtto,* Winning / J0 K BAretoMd Zlfe ttmftad6 T?Uei^Lrtt T ”“1 your.for- 
Northwest Review, Winnipeg” R. Wangh Zd ^ Ioan&ldoIltyoarfatnrehiis-
R1<G.WMatthews 51 tefr-I already have a husband.
McCrossin and’wife Naw^VL*r°T>’ . " A" ^ Fortune Teller—If you’d like to have him 
R. H. S padding and’ wife. M^cu^M^ni’ lotmd <rot, I can do that too.-Indianapolis 
too ; J. B. Ssurr* Tiroes, Emerson ; W. H.
Daubey and wife, Time-, Ddoraine ; W.
J. Robinson, Review, Portage la Prairie ;
G- C. King, Tribune, Calgary ; T. B Bra- 
den. Herald, Calgary ; *\ Lang, Times,
Moose Jaw. ’

esse, and every American who loves the 
Rood name of hie country and respecta 
«human rights, must hope ardently that they 
’WiU be strong enough to secure the setting 
«•tide of the Geary law as contrary to the 
«treaty obligation by which we have bound 
-ourselves to extend to the subjects of China, 
when resident among ne, the same con
sideration that we grant to the oitixene ol 
other nations.

The Geary Act has not been set aside. 
The Supreme Court has' decided that it is 
constitutional, and all that the Government 
has to do is to put in force the law, which 
hokeet men who have the good name of 
«heir country at heart, declare will be 
honored in the breach jhan in thé obser- 
wnnee. The want of money, as well as the 
want of will, prevents the Government 
taking action with respect to’ the enforoe- 

t of the law Immediately. They have 
■••ly a few thousands at their disposal to do 
'work which will require millions. It is 
dtoped that when Congrus meets again it 
will prefer repealing the obnoxious law to 

-Appropriating money to enforce its pro-

(
..

ford,will

■
ms

■
.

conn-
more

\oxer-
improper influence in the 

public affairs of the country, but there is, 
we are quite sure, no one In- any any of the 
provinces who would deprive the French in- 
habitants of Qaebee.and the other provinces 
of their proper, proportionate and legitimate 
ii flaenoe in the councils of the oountry. We 
think that it is quite possible that.Mr. Mo- 
Carthy himaelf would he opposed 
wholesale proscription of French 
and that he hu been most unfortunate in 
bis mode of expressing himself. If this fa 
the cue he will have to pay dearly for hie 
mistake, for the language be used, or a very 
free translation of It, will be quoted against

Wm ,neT"y

TBS TUBE.
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Journal.

No Has to Try.
Mis. Bingo—What does a oient partner 

dear?
Bingo—That’s a term, my love, that I 

don’t think it would be possible to explain 
to you.—Detroit Free Press.

BAD POR TBS CANAL.

The revolution in Nicaragua baa assumed 
, suite respectable proportions. It is evf: 

tientiy something a good deal more serions 
than the ordinary revolution 'in a South 
-or Central American republic. The die- 

; « «nrhanoe will, we think, have a bad effect 
on the Nicaragua canal project People will 
•ot be vary eager to invert their money in a 
eanal running through a country which ia 

a every now and then convulsed by a revota- 
' i «ion that turns every thingopside down and 
";i make» life and property insecure. An ocean 

eanal will have to be perfectly safe for un- 
. ormed vessels of all nations,at all times. 
.,-^U would never do to have the progress of a 

weasel through the canal stopped by a band

.
IT «A4 BEES PKOFto a

toîuis jssrwsaaisr g* ^eat

Very Moving.
“Wasn’t that a moving sermon on do- 

. mestic charities by Dr. Montiilyf”
I “Yfes, indeed. Old Skyrifiynt actually 
dropped a tear in the plate.”—Harvard 
Lampoon.

: " .'

E The Trouble.
“Matson must be a very happy man; his 

wife dresses so plainly.”
“Yes; but her temper is ruffled most of 

the time.”—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Walker-In thi j city, on the 15th inat., the 
wife of Robt. ÏÏ Wafaer, of a son.

A Beyl,h «aarrel.
Arthur MorriaSey, a lad who with his 

parmiU resides in the Spring Ridge section, 
was charged in the Police court yesterday 
with assaulting another boy living in the 
same neighborhood, Noli Olsen byname. 
The latter’s father appeared to oondnot the 
prosecution, but as the evidence went to 
show that as Olsen, jr., was the aggressor, 
having opened hostilities by throwing a 
atone at Morrissey, the oase was dismissed. 
The magistrate gave all parties concerned 
Soil ™ adv,0e m disposing of the informa-

liBiSP-iSI
Wu«>«-At the First Presbyterian 

church, on Saturday evenlmr. by the Rtv. 
CampheO, Mr. J. T. Oliver, to MiseWuSSflà,?üÆ^y?1,ler °f W™-

A Girl’s Luncheon.
- took four girls to lunch one day.

May and Jane, sweet Bessie and Kate. 
The garçon menus gave to us.

And then he had to stand and wait.

:

Dr.
"Just order what yon like," I said.

For we were out to have a time.
They read the menu through and through— 
\hia is their order set to rhyme.

“Oh, anything will do," said Jane,
“And I will take the same,” chimed May.

"It really matters not,” said Kate,
And then sweet Bessie had her say.

“Pray, leave it not to me," she cried,
“For I can eat most everything."

And then she laughed a silly laugh,
And with her napkin cleaned her ring.

-V'-iof semi-barbarians. Who, under the author- 
•ity of aogiie hastily constructed government, 
would proceed, on some pretext or other; 
to plunder her and perhaps 
tier those who were rash enough to

oome
and

8“S-S SiÿgtiïS’iKf^SS:
nek Sho e, of Loudon,' Ont, and Ms- or cf 
Sydney Shore, of this city, aged 40 yean.

CBoas^At the residence of hie son-in-law, 
lliomaaRobertas* Young ateeet, zleitan-

< Madoc, county of Hastings, Oatario,

mar-

London, May 17. — Lord Randolph 
Churchill, speaking at Reading thie even, 
fag, said that Mr. Gladstone had informed 
the leading Liberals of Midlothian that he 
would not contest that constituency again.

resistance. It ie evident that the
«anal connecting the Atlantic with the Pa- 

-eific most, before everything be safe, and 
to make it safe the •country through which 
it rung most be in the possession of powers 
•efficiently strong to put down and keep 

;; Jjdown re votations ofaU sorte end sizes, and
,

LATEST BETTING.
ret nsst SUB. I folngla-a-Kven. t and w.
<*"Pred ton's,sore throat and KStow-Wto{£oT’

CHAS. LONOMUIB, Alameda, N.W.T. I jTOV’

. ■V
the waiter now impatient grew. 

Much anger in his eyes did gleam, 
But in another hour or so 

They ail decided on loe cream.
yard's
frozen

—Pittsburg Dispatch.
SÜ5 hi lli.flliisuliisof :
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*4'<Vr'VgfcIN[ALKEO TOO MUCH.

k Utile Chap Who Wanted te 
Get Aboard.

h> sign of bravery ter abate 
Ugh fence or from t’other side 
Id the captain, tilting the keg 
was sitting so that his back 
pinst the fish house. His com- 
» mending his nets. “Now 
niite a lad," he went on, “I 
knee that showed me what un- 
^policy it is to be too funny—

at THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FElJJAÏ MAT lSi 1893. . 1Î
NOT A MARIS CLAUSUM. ii

amended » as to • lait ladies into the legal 
profession, waatjnlily adopted at a meeting 
of the beeohere, held yesterday. . . ” 

The report of the grand offioere of the or. 
der of Railroad Telegraphers was submit
ted to the convention to-day. Grand Chief 
Ramsay spoke on the work of the mat year 
and the euooessee attained. The Grand 
Secretary's report shows a membership of 
over 28,00p and a protective fund of $50,-

frfïrirst
P .. , „ ■ ever. Ont was a spontaneous and irteprts
A Lively Conservative Campaign To «lUatesnohof the »nranium of society.” 

Be Carried On This 
Summer.

CAPITAL NOTES. OLD STYLES ARE NEW ^ «pmeof tke hats apd "bofiaeta are I
! i - despair making any one understand.

There seems no limit to age or condl- 
THE FASHIONS OF SIXTY YEARS AGO tion. A matron bought a large flat, 

ARE REVIVED. brown straw hat with an enormous
brown alsatian bow iü front standing 
out like great wings, and up between 
them was a thorny rose branch, which 

fa two large American, beauty 
One upstanding and the other 

drooping at the back over the hair. Two 
(Copyright, 1803, by American Press Associa- hato that fell to two lovely girls were 

— tien.] meet beautiful, each after its kind.
A. <8 a «gr-HILE it cannot One was of dove colored chip with a' 

be said that fash- Mass of bows made of iridescent dove 
ions change from f 'lored silk, and “growing” among it was 
week to . week, » spray of white mistletoe with its waxy 
there is always berries and green leaves, 
something new The other was a dark purple satin 
presented that is straw, bent and twisted and covered 
worthy of notice, with a wilderness of striped ribbon, 
Still it has seemed grass and grains, out of which grew 
to me that there white velvet poppies. Every hat is a 
ire fewer novel- work of art, and an idea is carried out 

ties put forward this spring than I have in it Henriette Rousseau.
known to be the case for several years, > New York.
Probably it was because there was such ' -
a strenuous effort made to force us into WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

settled down into the flowing skirts that °7erwhelmme

But the 1880 styles have, as the little îlwiffi % W®^F
boys say, “caugM on,” and some of the X°*’
-costumes one meets are such striking Bb*™ pntt_ °§7, p Pffformei by
moetroieenoughtoXpshortSare JgÈSf’iftSjS* ""Hhfrs*

esssseasssaLS SSrrS1 
a»»?** a.1WŒMaftf 4sAmong the things I have noted par- 1)6 Three thousand
ticularlT in my j^regrinations dJh£ ****. *° the
the past week is that pink as a color for ^ ^ a“d the cbnrch was
the street is quite a favorite, and there is !?„LteJltmoat Th.en
a great deal, of it seen. It is mostly in Xti™? m^flv "ST® no
thin goods, and a favorite way is to have j ,7" P°bce formed a
thé skirt made in three deep flounces, routed to Id£ni2* women were not 
the edges bordered with an embroidery ^ m.thebrsilly
wherein rosebuds and their green leaves ^ ™fo*!5d*£ ^
predominate. I noticed one where there thmr clnbe at
was a trailing wreath of laurel leaves in ?° ^°1
dull greens in chenille on a challie dare to use lus club on a
ground. The challie was plain. The £ Ud^®8 ^ w«re- ^ abouldsay
Pink is just the tint of apple or peach wÆZ.SvT 
blossoms or wild rose. One had aeon-, “**  ̂ A reP°rt had

gone out that me. bride s gown was cn
old one, so that her father could' avoid 
paying duty on a new one. The women

to*
A GREAT PROGRAMME.

Order of Events at Present Arrange* 
for the Quota's Birthday 

Celebration.

htumaSir Charles Bussell Argnes ’Against 
the American Claims to 

Behring Sea.
*-

Has>n.
Chicago, May 16 —Thedireotora of the 

World’s Columbian Exposition resolved 
to-day to abrogate tbeir oontract with Con- 
grese by which they bound themselves to 
close the fair en Sunday in consideration 
an appropriation of $2 600,000. The money 
will be returned to the Government and 

(From oar own Correspondent.) hereafter Abe fair will tie opened on Sun
wiS”noTAbeMil17h7Th# C0Mer"UV" r« “rem^to*
wiU not be idle this summer. Several day. Mo»t of the directors were dissatisfied 
meetings, addressed by Cabinet ministers, w*lk the plan adopted at their last meeting 
have been arranged for. hf wW°h «.was proposed to open the
J
the Mantw Provinces this afternoon. action was practically unanimous, bat two 

It is expected when Messrs. Boweil and directors out of 56 voting.against the prop. 
Foster cob etude their eupiemoe with the I the terms of the resolution

farming community. „ . °Veo- Ali the depart-
Sir Charles Tapper wired Hon. A R. I *“ bethewml“ «eeular days.

Angers to-day that the Imperial authorities I ---------------“*----- -------- -
StefiSSS^ClïSftJ CA?ADA ASD 4DSTBAUA.
ent houses sln.ll be submitted to Anjeriean I -----------

w c«. r* “• irmoos Hansard is o mplete. It is nearly six I garded by home People
hundred pages smaller than on Ust year. I In Hawaii. •*"

Sir Adolphe Caron proceeds to Europe to-
morrow. . ,

Forty vessels have already reported at Batters In the Sandwich Islands— 
wt/eX^.17 ^ The Future of the Ex-

The Whole Gamut of Color R 
Tbdt a Favorite For the Street—New

Elliot’s Report Regarded as an Im
portant Document In 

the case.

\‘Canadian Cattle In England—No Sick
ness On Incoming Vessels—The 

Commons Hansard.
Hat*, Hosiery, SUh Hitts, Collars, Cuflh rosesf 

and Handkerchief!.
Complete Day of Sport on Land, 

Aquatic Contesta for an 
Afternoon.

it?”
a put in alternate cap’n on 
learners that runs in French- 
t bein young an tolerable suo- 
to thinkin I knowed pretty 
de of it.
e was layin at the wharf load- 
on, an I see a little man walk- 
i waitin ter go aboard. He 
is lookin individual, an fol- 
in on his words was twq or 
t seemed ter consider what 
len speech.
tkin that I wished it would 
it start when he was way up 
the wharf, an sure enough, 
much as a rod away it was

e whistle an waited full time, 
l round mighty moderate an 
the plank. The men com- 

ml it on, an we fell hack from 
hen he broke into a" run àn 
an shouted.

kas clear of everything Ibol- 
urry up, little chap, or you’ll 
an a lot of eech talk, when I 

k>m the cap’n that was ’long- 
nek, an findin somethin un- 
i bed to. /
iwered the plank, an the little 
B board an come right up ter 
an passed me his card.

| owner of the whole line of 
se says very slow an kind: 
klkin, p’r’aps you’d better go 
ore they draw the plank in. 
Id you on this trip.’ ” 
rou do?”
LI went of course, an my as- 
I trip. The matter was fixed 
1 make a joke now I take keer 
in’tcomin home tdr roost.”—

<fTHE GEARY LAW. ik » i.
ISan Francisco, May 17.—The Chinese 

Consul-General Is in receipt of a telegram 
from the minister at Washington instructing 
him to inform the Chinese that they must 
take care of their individual o&sei them- 
reives, and if they were arrested under the 
provisions of law he informed thé Consul 
that immunity for ten days was guaranteed 
by the stay of proceedings granted by the 
Court, but after that time had expired the 
Chinese must expect to be arrested. No in. 
it,ructions have yet been received by the 
Federal officials, and they have therefore 
taken no action. The vice consul, when 
asked if he did not look forward to 
action of congress to

Paris; May 17. —Sir Charles Russell con
tinued hie argument before the Behring Sea 
tribunal of arbitration to-day in behalf of 
the British case. Sir Charles adduced ad- 

- ditional documents to prove that Behring 
Sea was not a arete clausum over which

(•ïu
The several clnbe in charge of the epee*- 

hag events for the Queen’s birthday eelelHre- 
Uon have so far completed their arrange-

TUESDAY, MAT 23.
torias^1** ~^‘Foous, of Seattle, vs. Vlo- , 

Cricket—Taoomas vs. Albione.
tlona?Areôcfâtîon!*r °f

Trap shooting exhibition by Gan dmfe

■ « v. »•Russia had exercised sovereign dominion.
Sir Charles said that he regretted occupying 
the time of the tribunal to prove what was 
already absolutely dear, but aa neither the 
tribunal nor the counsel for the United 
States intimated that the point had been 
proved, be ooald not feel justifled in leaving 
a stone unturned in support of his argu
ment.

Great Britain, oontinued'Sir Charles, had 
emphatically and absolutely denied that 
Russia had any right to the one hundred- 
mile limit claimed in the ukase of 1821.
The Duke of Wellington refused to 
negotiate the treaty of 1826 until Russia 
withdrew her pretension to the one bun 
dred-mile limit, and Russia admitted in 
1829 that she had not the power to inter
fere with foreign vessels fishing in Behring 
Sea. He then quoted from the American
historian, Bancroft, and from the Russian The Second Clause of Mr„6Hd8tone’s ,
historian, Tikhamnnff, in support of his Rill Passad Thrnmrh fans CABLE NEWS. MUMEUMBIilMmPIUEPW

C^.“ w’lbl’hSlori^l sSw ib“,dBal Qik, M.y IS. Beoj-vin j K,, 2S, tbe Sr.t ol th. Caa.d i.d P.cific,

ring Sea. Members Muzzled by the Cloture from KaByott# ot Haaov®r. Ontario, one of the new Australian line would arrive here, fol-
After effectually disposing of Mr. Foster’s. COBtioHing’an Excited heirs of J. G. Kenyon, a weaithy capitalist, I lowed by other steamships in Jane and
files'to,a •‘“dstUI, Discussion. who died in Seattle December 22,1892, is in July. The new steamship line is thought to

diplomatic11o^rrespmdence'to'i^e’treaties of —_____ ft** H« “ ""*»«** * h“
1824 51 R.nivint? fn Husiun l. .j ., L Kenyon, and his attorney R L. Rail I raoino, and those who claim to know, say
ukaseandcha^r oleariy t^ded“hi ex® rh WOend oUewof All go to Seattle, where MrKeny™ Will InhGroa^Mta^ “T ““
elusion of foreigners f roui Behring Sea. Re- ‘he Insh Home Rule bdl, conferring anth- press hti claim for hie share of the estate. trareltafgbeFt^ ^>nnd^i% ld° ^ “ 

tbe *aJter after the treaty of ority on the Irish legislature to enact laws, He says that hti share consists of lands in incareîhe^ünited^t^S r*lures tolnïex 
1826 did , not oonfar privileges exclusive of was passed to-day in committee of the Seattle* which were appraised at $234 OQO. I the Islands, Grre^* Britain can take nnere^

^ - £e &?ei: his'^home^n'ontarlo* tsreuty-1 tretion o!7er Utiere^iïe£e

by the Governor |of Alaska in 1842 and the ldoPtlon of S,r H#nry Jamea’ amendment ^even yeara ago and Benjamin Ksnyon dri oTthe oread» Another 7,e.w
Governor of Siberia in 1847 for protection to the effect that the supreme power of the ™t see him again during his life. When I the field permanentlv as a enmnetit^

iDï™8r’ *hic^w»8 met by Imperial Parliament should remain undi- whe^bTnm?8Bjamio Kenyon’s Oceanic sLmship (k.., and intonds to mak!

such interference in Behring Sea would con- Hale bilL The clause as amended was ad- ing up J. G. Kenyon’s past life attorneys Government ^8W ^,ie*and
travVe the treaty stipulât,Oum opted on a voté of 287 to 225. dticovered.that h> had lived in OaZZ ^~ew Z«w t ?ZÏ?Ûe T,

He next quoted the seizure ot the Ameri- The debate preceding the division was to*l‘tuted » searoh and found the pires next November If this
can ship Loriot, in 1837, and showed that both teatv and ”î"iD.8 heir’ who WM greatly surprised îeoure” ^ ih^ p ft, it ti‘î
the protests then made are on the same lines “f MeUer re" wh®n informed that he had fallen to alarge Zo^clinewiil h^‘ reverellc^
now asserted by Britoin. He refuted Mr. P*»tedly called the members te order, portion of a valuable, estate. 6 !.. ‘L . -,y °”PPled,
UAer’s statement that Rusaia never assert- When General Goldsworthy, Conservative, 8KATTLX,Maÿ 16—The news of the de- • dy gn^l by th^NewTetiand” GtowiT 
ed territorial jurisdiction in Behring see, w“ was the last speaker, eat down a dozen eision of the United States Snnrem. menti ^ °
quoting the ukase and charter to show that members of the Opposition arose to claim , .. . , Supreme court The «aunt* a? fi»a « i •
authority was asserted though never en- the floor. Before the chairman had affirtoing the constitutionality of the Geary I lhaththeti^rv/c^.<îr?nL^^.Pany î't1"", 
forced, in confirmation of the contention time to reoogniee any of those who *lw *“*eet on foot a general inquiry as to shorter distance and therefore1* onlct^ 

,vb”i4?io.n t2,th.e nkaee an*ion’ "P61^ Dr- MacGregor, what steps will be taken to enforce iti The time, besides having the advantage of rend^
and ohsrter wes limited to Behring sea. Liberal member for Inverness-shire, moved point was generally discussed here after ing travellers through thé United States 
Sir Charles then quoted Assistant Secretary the cloture. The motion was carried by a news of the decision came yesterday. While that any steamship line rtinniuv to Vanonn’ 
Wharton s letter after the signing of the vote of 281 to 226. Then followed the realizing the importance of the decision, vA and?Victoria cannot hope 8to compete 
treaty, which defined the controversy as fol- division on the second dense, resulting as Deputy Collector of Customs McKenzie ahd I witii them, hti also olaimed th^t the Vew 

Have Americans the exclusive before stated. The application of doture Major Harlan, deputy ooileotor of internal steamers really belong to the Union 8 S 
nght to take seals in- the eastern part of incensed the members of the Opposition, revenue, have instructions from Secretary Co., which now rune ehe steamer between 
Behring sea, or have Riti,^ sealers com- «d Mr. Gorehen, formerly Chancellor of Csfltilc to "refrain from making 1 “ eqe, steamer between
mon privilege» outside the three-mile limit? ” the Exohequer. under Lord uptU farther instructions from ibe
He contended that the American claim to offered a motion amid great excitement. ment, and will take no steps toward
nght to protect seals on the high sea neces- Mr. Gosohen attacked the Government 
sarily involved territorial dominion, which on the ground that Mr. Fowler, president 
Americans now repiMiated. of the local Government board, who was

Coptis of the report ot Henry W. Elliot, the only minister who had spoken in the 
United States Treasury agent in I860, eon- discussion, had spoken at such a stage that 
cerning the seal rookeries on the Pribyloff no opportunity was given to the Opposition 
Islands, have been distributed by the Brit- to reply to hti utterances, 
ish consul among the members of * the Beh-1 Prime Minister Gladstone repudiated the
ring Sea tribunal. Sir Charles Russell and suggestion of unfairness on the part of the 
Sir Richard Webster regard this report as Government. iHe said that he had adhered 
of the greatest importance in support of to the rule, never to propose or vote for the 
their case. clôture when the speech preceding the mo

tion for cloture was that of a minister.
Several members here attempted to speak 

and great disorder prevailed, angry cries, 
and counter cries being heard in different 
parti of the House. Chairman Mellor re- 
peatedly appealed for order, but h s appeals 
were unheard, and at length Mr. Gosohen’s 
motion was defeated by a vote of 299 to244.

■-V :

- ■Vmembers.

"S-SjS’æS ’EK3
r Tfd»* for second pr ze in *bbve four eveeto. 

Race for boys under twelve, end rare for 
girls under twelve, for trophies. Kotrire 
for there sporti, except for boys’ and girls’ 
rsbes, to be made with the secretary, ac
companied by declaration of amateur sland- 
ing, before eight o’clock Monday evening. 

Vole races, aa par card already peb—

wsome
■ . ÜÇbake the

law less arbitrary for the pres
ent, replied : “ We think the President 
will do something In onr behalf. The al
most universal expressions we have received 
are to the effect, that immediate action will 
not; be taken and further time will be given 
for the Chinese to register.”

-a

\

--

HOME RULE. I
vf-lished.

™ltch- 2=80 P-m.—Westminster- 
VB. . victoria for championship. This maid* 
will be at the Caledonia grounds, and »Ui 
the other events above named will be at 
Beacon hill.

Athletic exhibition-Victoria Athletie 
olob at Victoria theatre'in evening.

Indian war dance at Market hall in

Queen.e—
*>

,
faff. f

WEDNESDAY, MAT 24.
The inter-city rifle match takes place os. 

the morning of this dsy, being tbe oil. 
event outside of the Butterfly tirade of the 
wheelmen at 11:30 and the following regatSe 
programme : * 8
a £*ldMn?’tor °*noea 16 tret and unldr ; >
A.G.A. rules to govern. Half mile, single.

; one mile tandem, single blade.

Four oared, senior, best and beet boats, 1 
for ionr medals and championship con. 

m Four-oared, junior, lapetreake, for four 
medals and championship cup.

Four-oared, J.B.A.A. only, lapetareafau. 
for four cups or medals. %

Singles, senior, 20 foot boats or under, for 
the Crane, McGregor ft Boggs ohsfnpifm 
ship cup.

Singles, junior, 20-foot boats and under», 
for cup.

The four-oared rares to be straight-sway, 
starting at Point Bllioe bridge and finiahini
™»d si iS:„d1^“re^lrom tbe

Indtin war canoe rares—two events.
K-lootohmen’e rams.
Naval races—four events.
loggers’ race.,
Swimming race.
Horse marines and greasy pole.
All entries, except for. the ISat three- 

event. and for olnb boats, must be received 
by the secretary not later than eight o’clock 
Friday evening.

Arrangements have been made by the re-

S^5S:*'af5;,sawS
^ minute trips, oommencfaiw 

at ll :40 a.m. and continuing till 6 p. wL%
_he round tip tickets will be 26 cents.
This will be a good substitute for the 
usual barge rervioes, which will not be al- 
lowed. Lampoon street crossing i, 900 

/ôad^ ,n>m ^ H01*8 bridge, by a beautiful.

ion.

it Not Bright.

!
'

volvulous vine around each flounce.
This does not infer that there are no

WëÈL Jg’jtSi S
vln^ 81 Then followed a scramble for which die- 

graceful is the only word. Chi the top 
of pews climbed some of them, upojx the 
seats stood others craning their necks 
and talking loudly. Outside some mem
bers of the female sex climbed upon the 
fence. Aftertill was over and the church 

('V WW8881 was cleared, shreds of veils and dresses,
green or moss IS ® gg®” gjoyes and broken remnants of feminine
green velvet accès- l V apparel were found scattered in profu-
soriee or combina- V6" AF «on. Some had lost their bonnets. The
tions with the ynk __ mob of women were not at all bf the

_ gowns is bejpd’w , S lower classes, saddled. They- were well
awiit instruction's fromWdquartiri“KTh“ I teen rereltid reü‘ »T°onre m.ea8nre beant^l «id fashionably dressed. How utterly
Chinese of the city are quite retioent about I Japan. This would indicate that Japan Tben looked at waw MILLINKRY. worthless, how wickedly empty must be 
tbelr piana, bub one or two e intimate that 1 has given up any hope she may have had 08 a combination of color, and the brains of the women who can act
unless the Six Companies insisted upon about obtaining a foothold in Hawaii we must regard the wearers as animated like that I They abandoned all the deH-

n r^”trati<?IK wonld be ac- The most important event of the past few blossoms and admire them accordingly, cacy and dignity of real womanhood,
' Z^emredXfaLmtn 8 ? “"ly eV8ryr7' ,h“ bo8,n, ‘he aPP“intm.nt of Mr. Rich purple is combined with bine, beefs which would stay a thousand miles away 

unregistered Chinaman. ' to^“hm8ton to sue- blood red laid on over old rose, green, on from a social occasion to which it htinSt
redroJmmtitL8rnt'toWreh“gronrnth° ^ and so on. Almost anything goes been invited. The fact that there were 
Provisional Government to negotiate an M mTthev®y °fcol°r- , , f<mx^ to be so many women of that sort
nexation treaty. Mr. Blount’s attitude to 111 makm8 nP. the ever lovely zephyrs, fa the discouraging part of the story. 1

Formal Opening Ceremonies- Grand I,tU1 “ “d. Motions claim hi. gm^ams and washable goods the laun- Whatever you undertake, go in to win! M *hoT" “T
Demonstrntinn-A I ”P°rt w,ube in their favor. denRg of them should be taken into con- T , ^ \ , .gomrowmi signs of increased activity during the pai*

rnnf^lnn«e^^iild W Other heme of interest and dlwrasrion sidération, and each gown should be toterestingbeyondmost recent bits of »eek. Home garden product* are beginning
Confusion of Toilettes. J have been the passage of what the royaliste made so that it will not have to be ?5ading 18 H*6 sketch of gentlé, noble v Çr^1Sfnt P1,108 ^ s11 green gro-

call the“preMg.g[aW,’'and the la. pro- ripped and remade every time it is Lucy Stone, published in The Woman’s , 8 'pto<iaoe ln thia

Mr. Gladstone the Object Of “A Be- m^^T^^tioredT.rti Z- ^waists are very pretty vtifty BÎ tMjTl mne,n2grettaWe Demonstration” Of eotod against the Hawaii Homuluo news dCL^* waa^we11, at tutoie she was a barefoot ^^drivS^ *‘?a,ner a fr^k supplyPof fruit.
' Antaimninm ' paper, which has been making bitter attacks all, so that the plain spencer gathered at was a Daretoot girl driving And vegetables, including tomatoes, cher-
Antagonlsm. I upon the Provisional Goveromenti Thê the belt is the best modeL I ^ th« L»=7 Stone has been ri», rtrawbesries, etc., wtil be retiviA

editors and backers of the paper are an- The Spanish flounce is a very pretty ™ woman s nght to vote, to Drain quotations remain unchanged, bet
London, May 17—The reception Y>f the known’ The law provides that the true and handy style. There is but one ^k whatever she pleases, to get just ,haY* ™°“ted *3 per ton. There.

isresatT^rjssr

guesta. Mr. Gladstone was present look-1 Homuluo, the law is interpreted as a mea servants the plainer the mBe the bet- own education at Oberlin college by fag bosiness, and they have accordingly pre- 
tog tired ont and irritated. AI e°re to shut her off from power to incite the tor. It is easy to make ajfe gown cost toaching, and at one time by doing house- pared for it. The retail quotations are 
hostile demonstration was made by I “stives to opposition to the Provisional $12 or $15 in a season If sent to a latm- workat8 cents an hour. All this time tPPendad : 
certain parties when he appeared. The de-1 G°w8r?“ieno. ' dry. , - Æe bo^ded herself on 50 cents a week.
monstration wm comparatively mild at hi, timMlunitod “ta?w ^'.v M 1 tow a *<”<*** ** other <4 for a S^Sh^fm^O^a,
«rat, hut increased rapidly in volume and Mr. Stevens ha, been quoted M feeling vmt «™f»ergown, and it was exquisite as 1
pointedness. Despite the fact that thel bitter toward. Commissioner Blount on »7 welL The gown was of soft mull over men with clnbe,
Prraie Minister was the guest of the Prince 1 count of the letter’s action in hauling down tarlatan and made with a baby waist, * pa?e * . was removed
of Wales, be was received eventually with the American flag, but as he last Sunday with a black lace till around the neck i beU““ “«r, and a hose pipe of ice water 
a storm, of hissing and hooting whenever gave an elaborate dinner to Mr. and. Mrs. There was a guimpe, and the sleeves ?”“,£ïned upc® her back- The dannt- 

BeToro” Mrhe ”a8r®cog,llzed- ,Bhloaot* at wkioh *H present seemed to were of black chadtffly withcrat lining Uttie woman puUed her shawl around OataTp
ISm or ^000°^ree.t ?hH£pti™ ^ ^-kirt was covered, with anotheS i” ^ ™
werein the best temper, flfeé’was a Th? redieaf oeml^ of the annexation » bla?il Arcmad .tomato
bewildering confusion of dfaignlficent party are extremely anxious to be rid of the 016 waist 011 the shoulders were rib- *“** a. sP6ech hy
toilettes, which showed the Æpenally ex Queen, whom they regard «aa menree to }”na,of coquelicot velvet, with stteanj- 3^ m® *°
high aooial standing of the gueeta. Khe Duke [the present government. The Hawaii Star, tog ends. The ribbons were to be re-12*™ T®*® 1 W0B ld /ears old, and I 
P,i£lmbriA8oP“ke a“dDu°h«, Of Fife, [the extreme annexation organ, in an editorial placed with thoeeof another color wW|7WiVBWVraT? frozn *he faith.
Prince and Prinores Christian, Duke and j on May 8, called attention to the danger of ever preferred. The lace over the mull there brave, detenmned girls like 
T^LcrdsTsiT,™’Dake and Duchess of allowing her toremain on the Island wd took anew and soft effort ttS was sim- t^C7 Stone still? Yes, there are, plenty 
Teok, Lord Salisbury, groups of ministers suggested that she be requested to travel in nlv exnnisite „ • - ‘ 81111 of them, and that ia the best of alL
and ex-mimstera, members of parliament foreign lands, with her expenses paid bv ' v , T . ’ x ~ L
and generals of the army, most of them ao- the Provisional Government In the Star’s J . n°W. w, war™ weather is tfp- } Wish to commend to women every- 
oompamed by their families, were mingled opinion she ebonld be banished at once Proaclling the linen collar and cuffs are where for careful consideration the fol- 
m an inextricable tangle. As rain, was I arguing that even if the ex-Queep does be- mriing (heir appearance. They Me lowing remark at the famous and eccen- 
threatomng the finest part of the display come resigned to her fate, her presence in round, and the collars will turn down trie old Princess Mathilde, who still lives 

As*to? R^vM a th J Honofafa keeps the natives from joining tbe and the cuffs upward. They look “aw- to Paris: “When with men, I feel that I

arose, and such general enthusiasm and presses himself as againet annexstion fear- *P A^10Ilgl!he“odds women how few there are that
çood nature were apparent that those who tog the labor question. It is said by some f11^ ends 1 noticed quite a variety of converse! Should a woman come 
had been apprehensive of the demonstration here that he prefers a planters* republic black aud white knit silk mitts with fcto this drawing room now we should 
against Mr. Gladatona believed that the with a'man as president subservient to his half fingers. They are pretty, and a white be obliged to change the conversation ” 
danger wa.part. A* the Prime Minister wishes. hand looks like a snowflake between the The following f™, - A,
reme in view, however, the temper of the - ■ -t ■■■'■ . meshes And I remarked the* lne fOlloWmg from Pomeroy^s Ad-

«.STBAIU, SUES. çreÿ.gs.ww.w.lwy.w»

œ

Liberale present could not drown with have survived the panto attended the Bank too corner8- Those that are hem- lovely and lovable woman who is Dleaa^
their coonter-cbeers. The opinion al- of England meeting to-day* The bank df- stitched have a very narrow hem. All ant and popular declerir.o. ahe t=
most universally expressed to ■ night I rector» volunteered all necessary assistance are white. ter ° ̂
in London is that the demonstration was fa theney of discounting bids, etc., to help Bet hosiery are silk plated stockings in J---J with°^f ** and^f,nld
not on y a disgraceful exhibition of par- the three Australian tostitntions through ^ «aociated with, you may bet largely that|
tizanship, but also a direct insult to the [ toy emergency which might arise. It is she is disgruntled because she is not on'
m?”-0! wtik whom the Prime hoped that this offer will re-establish obn- nÏÏLJ? «« *he%ilatform to be adadred.”

«™ ,W.»1 M—U ISnMESMl-saew W ««U.Wweft .jîîSnœl, S
at the opening of the institution in accord- -------------- re--------------- than aUsUk. [ notice a number of fine fa akowniq, his àd-
i- the adv*°? of fHends, who be- SCRAPED win A Rasp. stockings in lilac, tan and several Î2S. PI^ity ?bl who Played before
he^d lf ke “PPeared he would be hooted. niRS-I had snob a severe cough that my popular colors, some of them having • to «“toring the profesJ
against Mr^ Gladstone* re a Remarkable W8 01 embroidery in natural œTre

toe-Ti “^^was regrsttabis,” ^“°°“d ^ **»<* *°°** ^bing quite Any girl cTmrry Not one Zw ________„

U
-fl ,

(1

\
” 1

tell her I would be there 

you would be there early.

34
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from Seoretary Co., wbioh now rone ené steamer between 
ta Australia and the United States in oonjuno-

and that

reat Chinamen under the Geary law as is It.has been announced that the big Jan- 
given to customs and revenue officers, but anree cruiser Naniwa, which has been in 

‘̂>^.?”^e"to8_to | Honolulu harbor .for .several months, ha.
will sail at pare for

Fust the Name.
[go a Rochester clergyman in 
by paused in the middle of 
inquire tbe name of the la
the mother, with a profound

tijou please.” 
plied the minister, “Then 
you mean Shadrach, eh?” 
your reverence, it’s a girL” 
tasked the inquisitive pastor, 
d you to call the child by

[responded the woman, “if 
w, our name is Bower, and 
Id as how he should like her 
Wady, because Shady Bower 
y.”—Quips.

A Contrast.
■sell’s little son Eustia snr- 
ler one mominga short time 
faing, “Mamma, I want p 
L” Mrs. Russell was at a 
pat he meant and demanded 
L “ Well,” replied the young 
night you told Mary to give 
toper, and I didn’t like It. 
please do let me have a dark 
Bston Globe.
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THE MARKETS.
Snnunor Fruits and Vegetables Appearing- 

Anticipated Celebration Activity.

■

CANADIAN NEWS.
IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Winnipeg, May 17—President Van 

Horne arrived here from the East this even
ing, and leaves for the coast in a day or 
two. He is accompanied by Hon. Mr. Pat
terson and Hon. Mr. Haggart.

Belleville, 'Ont, May 17.—Sydney 
Moore, aged 12, was struck by an express 
engine at 12:30 yesterday and instantly 
killed. In company with a youth named 
Hayes, Moore was playing fa a cattle guard 
on the Grand Trank line, when both feet 
were caught between the planks. Hayes 
succeeded in extricating himself, bnt Moore 
was securely fastened and was literally out 
to pieces.

Ottawa, May 17—The news from Chi
cago that the World’s Fair, with the excep
tion of the main building, wiU be open on 
Sundays has created some interest here. It 
is understood that the Canadian Govern
ment will, so far as its exhibits are con
cerned, require the observance of the Sab
bath and the Canadian pavilion will be 
closed on Sundays.

mm

MONTREAL MATTERS.
Montreal, May 16.—(Special)—News 

has reached here that Hen. J. A Chapleau 
has greatly improved under ithe skillful 
treatment of the Paris physicians and ex
pects to be able to leave for Canada before 
long.

The Ontario Cwl Co. assigned to-day and 
Geo. Brown, president and manager of the 
company, ia fa charge of the estate, pend
ing a settlement. Motion’s bank . is the 
principal low! creditor.

m

Goad Plan.
» Chicago’s interest tochip 
York's streets cleaned.”

b fair from foreign coun- 
able to get to Chicago, 
sk in the mud in New 
i Bazar.

The amount -of 
paper held by it is over $260,600. Some 
place it at $400,060. The Ontario bank is 
concerned to the extent of something over 
$100,000.

Pump—Portland roller per hti...

Three, Star". 'A "..
Vlotoria............

i;....... . JSH
6. pee toi-.'.....
Per ton............ .

per ton..........

ly Competent, 
r—Let me read your for- 
n find ont your future hus-

ly have a husband. 
f—If you’d like to have him 
do that too.—Indianapolis

SEALING NEWS.
Port Townsend, Wm, May 16—News 

received from Sitka to-day that the following 
sealing vessels were spoken recently : 
Schooners Henry Dennis, with 750 ; Walter 
L. Rich, 430, and Mary Taylor', 
250 skins, Captain Hansen, better 
known as the “Flying Dutchman.” while 
commanding the schooner Winifred, which 
was seized last year in Behring Sea for 
illegal sealing, has made hie appearance in 
the sealing grounds in a new vessel, under 
the British flag, heavily armed, with modern 
improved rifle». He boasts he wtil give 
battle to thé first revenue cutter which 
attempts to overhaul him.

,v. iV-x Whatcom, May 17.—President Cornwall, 
of the Bellingham Bay Improvement Com
pany, is on his way herd from San Fran
cisco. It is said that he is coming for the 
toed»! purpose of arranging with President 
Van Home, of the Canadian PaoiSc, who is 
en route westward from Montreal, for the 
transfer to the Canadian Paoifio of a con- 
trolling interest in the stock of the B. M. A

... ••••"••••• ••j-.
• ••• *#•••••«.». 38. flOH

\„i Use to Try.
Tint does a silent partner

a term, my love, that I 
old be possible to explain 
Free Press.

Coro. 1
igSriPÏS'>{’—’-W7*

.........• •‘i’ü
WS*PMTORONTO TOPICS.■ Moving.

moving sermon on do- 
Dr. Monthly?” 

Skynfiynt 
in the plate.”—Harvard

Toronto, May 17—(Speoial)-A steady 
rain has been falling throughout Ontario for 
the past forty-eight hours. A number of 
riveis have overflowed, doing mnoh damage 
to property situated along their banka In 
the northwest portion of the province rain 
foil particularly heavily. At Thornbnry 
Andrews A Co. s dam was carried away and 
their rnuti were seriously damaged, the 
greater portion of their foundations being 
carried away This company’s loss is placed 
at betweeallO^OO and $15,000. Railway 
tr&mo u mterrupted to eome extent, owing 
60‘he w“^Pf»od damage to bridges.

The Mail’s Montreal correspondent says 
the feature of the local stock market at

t is the steady decline of Canadian The U. ». at Reaae.
railway «took, in which there has Rome, May 17 —It is understood^that 

• n m grednal fall since the annual meet- Mgr. SatoMi, Apostolic delegate to the 
mg. The feet, that leading officials are United States has represented the hierarchy 
reported to have been getting rid of large and leading Catholic clergymen in tbe 
quantities of their stock, and the latest United States as anxious to start a move- 
move of the directors fa issuing $8,000,090 ment in favor of an American legation at 
of preferred stock, is regarded as accounting the Vatican. The movement wonld be so 
largely for the decline, and on the street directed as to bring all possible influence to 
thejensral opinion is that the stock will go this éhd to bear upon the Washington. Gov-

A L. Eastmnlr and J. B. Lightbonrne, 
insurance agents, of this olty, have brought 
suit against the Canadian Accident Co. of 
Montreal, for $20,000 damages for an 
alleged breach of contract in connection 
with the appointment of plaintiffs as chief 
agents of the company for the province.

A by-law of the Ontario Law Society,

^feiPi3

14 Creamery, per 3 lha................ ’ ^ÎÏT
I&aSïïîSS* ......... "

“ CroadSf - ......................... .. . . . ....
Baore.^rioan,preib:;;;;;............ —

TfOng clear ^ HÉfcÜBBj 
Shoulders, oer lh —v»—- ..Lard - * V8 *8 *• #•——*>: -
G-1J * T8* •*1t*** '•••’»».«. »*4à»'.vl 

•«. VM^diVe .«». • e e ea«« * ■ 9U11

Old actually • * .* .■•AVyeAe »V^..«

Mlrbael Da vita’s Postal ui.
Cork, May 17.—The NationaHeta of 

North Bart Cork, who have been
ie Trouble, 
be a very happy man; his 
hinly.” ’
temper Is ruffled most of 
igo Inter Ocean.

repre-
sen ted by Mr. Michael Davitt, obliged to 
withdraw from Parliament on aceoont of 
the bankruptcy proceedings instituted 
against him for costs in the North Meath 
contest, have resolved to leave the seat va
cant in the expectation that Mr. Davitt will 
obtain from the court» a certificate of 
bankruptcy, enabling him to again enter 
Parliament.

,'.à.. Îjfr»

■

—:fI’s Luncheon. 
o lunch one day, 
rweet Bessie and Kata, 
i gave to us, 
i to stand and wait.
you like,” I said, '
; to have a time.
nu through and through—
er set to rhyme.
11 do," said Jane, 
i the same," chimed May. 
not,” said Kate,
Bessie had her say.
t to me," she cried, 
lost everything." 
bed a silly laugh, 
ipkln cleaned her
apatientgrew,
.is eyes did gleam, 
ir or so
i on ice cream.
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A COMPLICATED CASK.
Dear Sirs —I was troubled with bOieusnese, 

headache and loss of appetite. I could not rest 
at Bieht, and was very weak, but after using 
three bo ties ot B.B.B. my appetite to good and 
1 am better than tor years past. I would not 
now be without B.B.B. and am also giving it to 
my children. Mrs. Walter burns, 

Maitland, N.S.
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19 1893.w Hbe Colonist
A NEW SYSTEM.ontio. ït o*o easily be understood why 

peoplee differihg so grestly In tbeir politioel ^
ideas and principles do not get along very I ^le drunkard who neglects Ills business
well together. It will qever be difficult for 18nd wbo’ 40 8™tify his appetite, disregards. . .. . , .___________

Bpa-.a^g gsrjaargrs=4i^
-of British ships in Behring Sea were made and Sweden just now is the »«, t» | is almost, if not altogether, a martvr The I. Bnt the citizens of the most or the least |Lord * Day’ commonly known as Sunday." his part of tbe_ work preliminary , „ „ .
■L^üEIaÏm fthetW^le °l Bthri°g P°int Sweden ha. tak!n upon her- l8tate >o»k.upon him « an offender who de- £?8r*d “a4ion are .not « the «.lek «.lie .. ” er^àndthe Lnlm «^r^d’lre^ecwV ^ “u W°rM

E’sE-C£2^-E£|rc5SSïS5Ep* s-ESÆrSvsl' ‘ "w'*8
71^L7U- tTh‘L^“rr- “d he h“ hitherto appointed all the con! * arrested for drunkennmshe ~ntrav«,ti„n of the promtie ^^rad Keto^t 0O*oursT V“‘ I re .'Corrmpondence Poet-InteUlgenreU
afo^tllT^Ll «^-««d until long ,uti. As Norway U a commercial nation must W the customary fine. If he cannot ” ®g'Te?1 bJ‘be Government of the ------ ------- . the E.quimalt, Songheee, Anaoor^’ “d It h my judgment, after d*y. sad days
«ter the vessels were seised and condemned, and as the Norwegians own a great deal pay> U he is locked up, or he may sign a ^ M Stetee* ara discriminated against in Ontmno Herses. Whatcom reserves one crew each -fourteen ,pent “ “<iuiries and comparisons of notes,
”'“•wh®,"‘lfi«d the seizures at the time, mon shipping than the Swedes? the Nor- bot,d tb»t he will go to some good place tb8mo8t »tnking and, to them, the most .f” • ««hies on Fernwood road 2™*? {" «JJ» procciseof a grand struggle, that no man or woman need fear being

«hat the United States had sovereignty ought to have the appointment of the repre-1 40 cured- If he is too poor to pay the 16 mnst“ot be supposed that the Govern I M. P. They are in charge of the well! Cle clem-eu-lehts are doing likewise. The I fjand *” 8eouriDg comfortable quarters in 
.. 7Ste" ®"6°f » certain line that sentativesof their country in foreicn ncrta Iphftlcian. the expense of his treatment is I ™®. , of nbtoa ™ bUnd to the indignity known local horseman, John R McNeil, |"«g'rs race also promises to “fill” well. I Chicago this year. As to cost, you may
divided the American section of the Sea The Norweigan Parliament: which is Called defrayed by ‘he county. He is not put in "*"<* its subjects are compelled to suffer in *^,h“ bred trotters and Osi the evening of the 23rd it is proposed to make that what you like. There sre to be
izih;irr\bytha*aui"'-lt ™ ** 8nd^«.iwifh. LJtb®»*•*.*.fQUi—,.0^ Ê^iS&rcbtof^^I —-kt--„fgr*de..nd.„rte.and

tended by statesmen, journalism and ,u|ar serves for Norway. The King re- pay the fine- This is not considered in ot thet “dignity, and it feels it Tewax LaCie.' I asms le. making8preparations. Forty braves and ” I !* “ ,or the Yl,itor himself to choose what
!'lWr? ,7 “ totereet “ *he “latter, fared their1'demand. He held that the coo- MiehiS“ the way to make a good citizen f®®“/' . 8 Chine8e embassador has gp>- On the 31st inst. and on the 1st June the i?1?8 numbe/ ®f yo“”8 women »re to par- he wil1 P*y- Of course there u a certain

^"r:r,AI“k-ri*b“””- ■“•"I T s™.?!.! 'rLs".., Si*»* tt.t as .f .**■** nwM*aaS^a7té,1Slihîall?<w£b£.*3 sis 1 bsSfaipHf ""Ï “ '“k >”'• 1
PrT?y 1 , Ameri0*n 8 Crthing was not satisfied with this answer men wbo *™ ‘ddioted to drink may be the f by the “tioM w,th *hom they stations of the cross in the new cïthedr.L I fh°°|h*r fei.tQ™ wi" he a tug_of-w.r afir day ” fefjS, °“d î8,pr.“d.*100 »

overament as was the land of the Alaskan to their demand and pseeed a separate con- meane of stopping manf drinking men in 6 ™ m‘®rooaree- One of the most interesting features of the ins j^d *"nom W°’ T OOSt *“*"* U“d. bnt difficulty in doing so * ^ *“” “
^-vicehiU Th: Kiog refont g7e theirdownw./d Lrse Ld induig the^ ^ <he Tp-LTinX ^ ^ ^daolTwU. aloU“ t h h6f »e -y *0 get

cTld st. A • d ^ *8aiii was, how his assent to the measure. The Norwèigan 18 reform before the drink habit becomes *>« b®" treat- P J_^y_ R ladies. while it U altogether probable that thé iu7enLer'T<H?t8r“t8 «Peçdi.ure. No
^ uA"en0“" 0Ulm thst tbey Ptfr* ministry then resigned. This placed the confirmed» m8nt tbat ‘h* Ch'Mee in the States are IMvisteaal Court. KnPer IeL“d Indian band will furnish the L 6 v«r Hke thu *'* Ü* ohe*P,y “ Chicago

:b!eed, ‘be rvereignity 0ver «oh-g King in such a difficulty that he wall The Michigan pUn is rewonabl. and it U I “°W. . WU? U look 80 and make |Th. Diminuai court »t yesterday morn- mu“°- . |»nn5^^« m^n.^f
arivesWd “ *h« they them-, obliged to ask the ministers to retain office hamane It dewrves to succeed. If it “° ''g“ \ W-Uitooment itself with mere 3,^^^ p™n^de"U”° ^.‘h6 0(u8 of ' * *" * In the average towns and lesser cues board
hadTriühttl , , R““,aD“ T' end 60 aUow the q““‘ion in dispute to Ue doei- tbe «»-P'c »iU be foUowed by other W.,U't. r8‘“1“te 8“-the Amerit County «urt of New Westmfo.ter Thei^ THE CITY COUNCIL. »r‘ w^k““r^ms Ynond'd '"“l’a*7 ? ,1,8
had a right ta exercise territorial jurisdic over for a year. Thu they did. But when Scato8 *“d other countries. The pla'n of ““ d ,* ° ? " WÜ1 “* “ 8ome Lordships. Mr. Justice Watkem and M? _______  ’ ^LgêTrom K ta S3 Z d.„ 1 « b,°hl8b
tion over any part of Behring Sea outside the Storthing again met they passed the I fining the “an overtaken by drink and keep. I ‘h‘°k',d6olare war a8amet tbe United Justice Drake, were on the bench, Mr , . are not the rate*3 th!t we^td govern ta

£»izzzïzz'-'jyr~f„"-LT“HSiïtt:rn ^ssss%ssssizzF&æzçxj'-*■> —
With tb8wh°l8 centro- hi. sanction and ^aln the “Zta dne* not well In by far the greater 001 “ n‘tor8not 40 m8nt- the court rlrved jhdgu^nt.08 Md the Poliee- sid^ibta^ry^wTta'aW* u ft The

thT^laim^o^ke rernemllered that when try resigned. The Storthing then nnmber °f =»”- the discipline of fi-e and ^"‘h j "flaith J f Lta fro, Tim, Etrrn,, -----------" BraPolaas. old estahhshed hotel, of the city -
the claim to ownership m the seals was retorted to the extreme measure of stopping imprisonment demoralize, and hardens. It breaches of dfaith so openly and «, boldiy There waa . l” J at !,^ . The Sewer Connections Problem- F/°? ,7 day “e tbe regular rata.
afterward, mmk, everyone wondered at ita the supplies. It adjmrned without mlk “ «“>5. «-deed, known to ,ff ot a r , .“fl *bo “ Pr88‘d8“‘ -f the f^,, lateEmValh^Ltar^ ^ By-laws Adopted and Vo“ IdeTnvthinJ's^fi 4he88 P"888 d? “»t “t
re^glted —tceeonebl^iess. It was tag appropriation, for the publie service. reform' The Michigan system cannot have h“^"d .“TJfi 8® r ^ af ern88D> and the «“»! contributions were lug Day Filed. or bath rooms. The'^talVee^lav"

th“ time' “ ThU l8ave. the King in aver, embarrataing a *8™* effect than purs, and it may have a yT “ GhU“’ SvfTT* Aft8flrk l8avi-8 ^e ------------ announced that they wMnot theta
umheard of claim. The American counsel position. After the first of Tnlv h. great deal better. understands the Chinese language, and who Sydney Shore at 138 ,, [ rates for the fair period, but this announce-
b^ere the Arbitrator, must greatly pre- !riîl hav. „n mon., -i.h / h haa had intimate relations with high Chi- “T*: th8.fu?2r“! Pr.oee«i°“ Pr°- The weekly regular meeting of the City ment is deceptive. Tb»y have already
«*. on the ignorance of the wj have the Ï,!T f W S ? ------------ *------------ — officials, is of opinion thst the Chinese ^Pekfva,Jenns'offilt^ChUreh’ Wb“8 Goan0il W“ held last evening, the by-law 5^d -heir rate, from 75 to 100 per oen?
•barge of toe British ease, when they {ry ta Lu an English Lereign appeal fromP« \SImULAR 0S PLURAL— WB1GB ? ^ make.repri.als on Americans residing music beiog a part of the servi’ce. th« re8»l»r night from Wednerfay f8 ‘ of“’th“* ^rinoiLThota^'^t^M
“he the Arbitrators believe that the Itament to the pTonta He An icter«tino ™ Chi“- He was told by Li Hung Chang, ““*d * -‘tive of London, Ont.? and 18 M°nday ha8“8 ««no into effect. There roomy, el.gantfy Ktad, ïta“m hit id
Americans, when the British vessels were the Stcrthtav ^TVi i , , . bTO,ve , 8 Mntroverey u now^gotag the Imperial Viceroy, that a census had ™V®! frlenda ‘here and here who will were present Mayor Beaven, presiding, and eleotrio light, and had a gem of a bath room
semed, dreamed of claiming the^neih p ^ l' l8' 14 “8'88t8d hre, years, on m the neighboring Republic a. to been uken of all ^sionarie, and other 8 IO“' , Aldermen Bel,ea. Styles, Bragg, Hender- m«bl. wall, afd p^oe?! to™
of tbe mata 8 »wn«.h,p „d ont its term. Only one yea, whether it is ryht to «« a singntar or a Ameriom, residents in China, and »« g The,, aT,^ son, MoT.vish and M-nn. ^“P81 day ia was rd^nabie.

-----------  ------------ ti n. ! “p,f Wh^ P oral verb and pronoun after the United L understand that if theta sbonld be“ ^ —-»1 bazaar of 8t Sa,iour> The City Clerk read afottar from Mr. C. this outif, ‘fo" ‘"id ifo^
VAIN RAGRKT. do»"; t ”rrW| °*! s -J-d8«'Field, of the United States wholesale deportation of Chinese from the ^r?h* Î2 ^ 8iven in the Victoria West H- Drnry, of the Toronto Globs, asking per- expenses I found I could live very oomfcTt?

_ _ . . ------ do, no one seems to know. It is surmised I Supreme Court, who it seems opened the I United States, the American miaaionario. I ™ ld °f the 8-nday school room this mission to lay a business proposition before I “bly ri8bt i° the heart of Chios go I liked
The News-Advertiser is greatly exeroised that the allianoe between Sweden and Nor- controversy, is of opinion that •« United would not j* allowed _miin . r. . ?&ta 8,Thi?n?,T Sa7ery “tereetin8 the Council At the Mayor’s suggestion 14 80 wel1 that I decided to rer^tin for eev- 

■over the matter of redistribution. It cannot way-for it cannot properly be called a I States ” requires both verb and pronoun to nth?rhin..!e^ 4?.re,"a,n “ Chh“- fc, of 8t- the Council adjourned for a fow m^t? f1*1 ffioa4h?- when I went to the office
lesthe tabject alone for even a short time, anion-will be dimolved, aqdthat Norway be ta the plural He .aye: see what ground, of oompltai^‘the Alerta T® “^T T” “ *ddi4i8n 48 ^7^ and Mr. Drury explained. The Globe wil! hav^Tr.-a6,^™ u,? bntaft'r M^Hh^
It is evidently dissatisfied with «bat it bas I W,U “t °P •• » repnblio. This appears to I- the oonstitutlon, both before and since cans can have. A. the Orevnnian .«! J ? gramme already prepared for the occasion, publish any descriptive matter desired rela- room wi'1 be $7 per Say. May 1 we double 
done to disquiet the publio mind, and fears he what the majority of the people want, tbe C1?* wtr' the United States b»ve L .. R . 8 »n said a few There will also be one more contribution to tive to Victoria City, provided the city pro- the Prio? of every room ta the house,
tbat, after all, when the people have had hut the question is, will the Kuropean 8 dt8,gnat8d ^ 4he plttnil ; thus day\88 • Having set the example of race ^e programme and that is a negro sketch vides the engravings to illustrate the Lme. «f0™ “at *2 will be «4, and parlors
time to think over the matter the. -ill — powers recognize a Norwegian reni,hli„ i , A4 ?8 A decUree that Reason discrimination and treaty violation, it ill Tf.t^,^88,re- G. ! abd Atherton High He said tbe Diminion Government and the thatare*5 will be $10. But you have the 
7". “"T? °T8r 4h8 ”‘tter*they ’7“188 î0"8" re,0Ogn'“ 8 N°r*egbn rePublM- ?8»i=«t the United State, shall consist only becomes our people to compUta if the Chi 6er88d.,"m to 7:30 pm, Canadian Pacific Railway Company would P^ege of taking in a room mate, and that

the Go rem ment have pursued the Raeeia Germany and Denmark mSy m levying war against them, or In adhering neae Government follow ” f°d the C0nC8rt will commence half an hour assist in circulating a large numt^rof copies leave the cost to you j ist what it Is at
plain, straightforward, common - sense I eiP®ot to be heard in this matter. The 11° tfle'r enemies, giving them aid and com-1 * | later. Of jhe paper. | the present time.”

It, consequently, prejudges them P<*>Ple a™ with the Storthing, bnt the Nor- wlï ’ ^“P'^.''006 the " "* ' n.. The Conntil having resumed, 1 fi“d that thU is the method which all

“Vt11 "tr"r,“r^A T‘"‘r— ‘DWT" Æ.T’ïütiï: ükî^æsmSsznoh a frame ot mind that they will be die- “ net improbable that they may find it wise «* crime, whereof the party shall have It is said by persons who assert that the. *!4?t9 u P 888 yee‘erday morning under confer with Mr. Drnry and report to the “ m,*“y °«es treble the number ef persons 
satisfied with any action which the Gov- 60 succumb to outside pressure. The situa- 4^81L dldJ „ convicted, shall exist in have obtained their ,= , /!y °»" tbe court, Deputy Sheriff Siddall Connoil. in a room. If one insists upon having a
eminent may take. In its issue of the 14th tioo is intereating and the straggle between ^tJ-ited States or »ny place sqbjtct to ,. ir mformatlon from fell- officiating as auctioneer. There was quite The clerk next read an invitation from rooin to himself he must p.y for two or
it say. . “ It ta to he ZrTt g (w u King Q.c^r and the Norw72an P rv ? ** i“riadlotio“- ‘ble eoarce8- that tbe Government a .^8» crowd present while the sale was the ladies’ committee of the Vancouver / 4hree P»Pk. This hold, gLd throughout

—“2" f -"--«t - -, tiro,,™*mowMo. 5tKïïs .15- SaTte-S-7,£LK"i.::n^.,"‘i “• ~

one who desires that there would be a *----  whether it required a plural or singular I his subjects, for no other reason than that I to A ??r,t?a8e.of ^9,000. The estate H. L. Salmon wrote suggesting that in *»ommoda»ione, the rates may lie kept
isifr and equitable measure.” I A great deal has behn written about the I verb—;tf he were regarding the “States” as «i,ev kfilnna tn » ^.rwz . . . . I ^ ^eeLwae enbject to encumbrances,view of the near approach of the warm I d°wn to » reasonable figure.

Those who have observed the oonrae «xfortion preottaid on visitors to Coiosgo. TOTerel8n autonomies or entities end not ss ' ,* * eRemst whioh he hu and brought |26,000, the pnroheser being season the eity should lay In e supply of Probably no other city in the world has
which th. K.™ a a 7 u ! I From all that we can Larn LI P‘rt8 ,ofa «"-«reign nati4 ; if he were hold \ °°ntracted » d«»d‘y «utipathy. This edict W- C. Ward of the B,nk of British diainfectante; and adding' that in many to d»y oni-half the hotel .ecommodatio^l

News-Advertiser has pursued , , . ing with talhouu and Jeff Davis that this is] “ the most cruel tbat has been issued in The leasehold property now P|»ces in Eogland the custom wae to supply <b»‘may be found right here in Chicago. I
eince tbe close of the session, will be ere led 48 conolude that fhough | only a league of independent8tate.-a mere l modern times, and that it has been tasned I pV'TT w.“ atao bon«bt disinfecUnto free to pereons desiring to Sse never saw anything like It. The expedition
able to form a pretty fair opinion „f macb ot U “ trae> “nob “ 8“.. ex- 8"‘'fed*ia4'?n. of «° "ereigntaes ^-then he is L believed by!men who are not in the hahit 000 ^ °" W"d’ **" Pn08 P“d ,b8m,; „ u . u a monster, end Chloego itself is akhow
the sincerity ot the regret it éxnreenee ag8er»tion. The newspapers of the oily ?.,/ ' ffbî* baee a”d he is clinging to the ,. y are not m the habit $1,000. John N. Mata Wrote reminding the Cone- worth travelling many miles to see, but ita
™ V , f ‘ ”P “”8 have exposed and oondemoVd the P‘lhoun ‘“"V, which was demonstrated to of 8>™>« credence to unfounded mmors. It *----- ------- °» that though he had sent two or three hotel stmotares, both in number ind sim

- y?/bdy be p °°mtog to the conclu- , . pte he erroneous hy Webster and waa knocked u ’“id that the edict was signed on the 28rh Aleellaàs Seing Home. letters, no retaining wall had been built «imply tremendous and overwhelming.’
-sion that the News-Adverttaer and its lmpc«e upon stranger* and have tried to to pieces on the battlefield by Cqion sol tiers of February, bnt s6 quietly and secretly A Port Townsend special says : When °PP°*'te hie property on Victoria Creeteut, I Always a city noted for i,» hotels, the num- 
inspirers would he greatly diearpointed if br“8 eboat » better state of things, and not “Dder L-ncoln. It is oompoeed of the staff dupe the Russian Government work that Itbe revenae fl8*t sails for the North, one of •“““at until the wall were bnilt the fence i** has been more than treb'-d and the
the Government's redistribution measure witboat effect. They have ihown thst the i/T,!f?!,~rtm8do rf,L,!ii*<?r tpfTt.,<"1 the news of what "had been done did lb,e h®8** »Ui carry as passengers four could not be replaced. He had in ounee- "*P«oi'y quadrupled within twelve months.
shoeM if ,7 «Qi.tr,ounon meuare ''V8” n.ot a «ok behind . The United I 7 “ b8en done d,d not I Aleutian Indiana, who for the past six I061»” not been able to let the house and I"‘he city proper peril p« a ao-tae of hotels,
shtml», after all, prove satisfactory to the p y “y [,* restaurant States is a nation, one and indivisible, now r8aob Western Europe until the list of months have been charges upon the conntv ”oalft bold the corporation rtaponeible. with an average capacity of 500 or 600 per-
majority of the inhabitants of the Province. aef P*™ were nnreaeonably high, they have »nd forever. April or the beginning of May. A cablegram These Indians were brought here from the P18 letter.wa® placed on file, the only opin- •on,i have been opened recently. But it in
It doee not require a person of very keen d8noUB<*d tbe botel charges and caused Another American newspaper says : from Harold Frederic to the New York Times Rn8eiMI “a*1 on the bark Majestic, lost *on “Pcetised being that the corporation the vicinity of the fair that the most won-
discernment to see that they most ardently tbem 1° many instances to be lowered, and But, notwithstanding Judge Field’, din, of the 7th contain. .-^nt of tho ororl mo°tb8 ^P.88- The men were boat- iniProTed rather than in- growth haa taken place. In a terri-“d -”4 -meatly hope that J 4b8>^ have instated -pen tb. right o, the ^  ̂ „p„Uion that ha. bee- determine upon. ^fw^ole^TnY ^ notified the ?7, rh.T^fte-^-io'ÎTret6:

Oovmnnmnt, when they get tb. information | “d “>«■« » no justification for this I .Tbe COrre8P8ndeD4 a888rt« 4bat more | ^8 B™-an_Govemm.nt,e»r, aço. while g* Mto^Ütag foî nighf1" “““ #een“ 7 W" 8pmng np

having been notified to do so, as required Taking those hotels whioh are aetnally in 
bylaw. He asked instructions. I existence and omitting from t he count

Au> BkLsea said that the law gave the I those which stand on paper or ia^advertise- 
engineer fall authority to have it enforced, meD*» and dreams of their projectors, there 
and it only remained for him to do his duty. a**e in the World’s Fair district no fewer
The law said the engineer could have the I ^an 140 hotels of gevent.y.five or more
work done, and the expense could be re- rooD18 each, besides a number ef smaller 
covered from the property owner. concerns. One hundred of these houses are

The communication was referred to the brick or stone and the remainder frame 
Sewerage committee, for inquiry and report. I ■tructures. The total number of guest 

Sanitary Inspector Robert Chipchase sub | room8 ’** them is 34 256, or an average of 
mitfced the first of the weekly reports re* I 250 to the hotel. Into each of these
qufred by the health by-law. He reported rooms the proprietors expect to put from 
having visited every house in the district two to four guests. Three, probably, will 
bounded by Rae, Blanchard, Yates and Van- taken as a fair average, and this would 

. . , oouver streets, to see that the yards were *îve a capacity of a little more than 200,-
celebratimck the cleaned up ; that he had gone through 000 Perwn*. Meet of these houses are

fiio-a, . Prominent Chinatown and ordered a general clean up; handsomely fitted and furnished. Theyof V?racn7bv Morénn® Duke 8nd abK> that he had condemned a lar£e bav« moflem imprev. men-a, electricity?
at Chicago “L, IT afii 4 a* Duke» “°w \u«ntity of canned goods offered for sale in 8ood drainage, hot and cold water, bath
.lcial^«t of th^mO^iyn°b0^“ T* 4be lbe pn.blic market, and ordered their de- "*™<S everything that one cenld detire. 
7hTr?.WWan ^ nation dnrmg etruotion. [Four ont of five of them are more elegant
being the m!h?.7vi lt' ’i7>2f>UDt .of b“ . Tbe Poand committee recommended that *nd comfortable than the average first class 
Christonher Cota^tani? Itta6* de8?®dant?f the pound keeper be given assistance for a ho^l of twenty years ago. The modem 
abtattart hta?hta?to7ni^> U ««together prob. month or two for the purpose of catching «««««-ce of bnildlng-both for rapidity of 
„.8 7ntbtl.P7~ " “ah . w unmense nnlioensed dogs. ■ construction and convenience sff.rded-has
prodnetion of MarU’,a^ Ald Bh.txa said the police were not kee? fPP«ed to its fullest extent In the
Uttie seoSfon ? 8?-tb8 8v”worked et present, and they should be majority of the hotels. The use of steel
dta«rere?\orelth.I7u^?beAAQ*tr,2n8 oaPab‘a °f g»thertag in unUoensed ?nd >™n b..me, girders and piste, galvan-
ta U92 »ill L7hn=ï f. America doge. izsd iron, hollow lath, tile, metallic roofs,
interest to tlta 8p2°.,al .. A“‘ S’™3 objected that it was beneath and aU the other many improvements of the
^U vi.it th« w7d»Tre r ?br°8g Whi0h 4he d,8njty of the police to be turned into Ia«t ten years, one may almost say of the 
Jta m^th^h Thta ^hin ™.dhn5? ‘AV816 ^-catchers, and th*t it was in aooordanoo ,as» five years, has made these houses not 

“°"T*;. q“ “J'P 7Î* built at 11,8 ex- with time-honored custom . to appoint an OD,y handsome bnt safe.
g!““ 8f 4h8 Spantah Government, from assistant poundkeeper for the dog dayx I—-------------------------------------

™ade bI Juan de ia Cosa, who was Tax Mayor read from the statute to
a pilot on the 8anta Maria, four centuries show that it was quite within the some of 

expected that this little the duties of the police to take 
oraft. which is of 200 tons dtaplaoe- licensed dogs.
“e”6 “d 76 feet in length, will —
arrive at Chicago within a oouple of 
mmiths, having jracoessfoliy crossed the 
Atlantic to New York, where she now lies.
By the mass of people who are nnable to 
attend the World's Fair will an authentic 
picture of this historical oraft be welcomed, 
especially by British Columbians, when 
tb*y k»rn that associated with it is a photo 
of the Pacific pioneer steamer Beaver,which, 
strange to say, was built just 400 years 
alter Columbus was bom, and actually 
went to pieces on the Pacific Coast of 
America 400 years after Columbus landed 
on the Atlantic ooait. This combination 
photograph, which will soon be placed on 
the market, is rare to be met with publio 
favor and be gladly received by every one 
who may obtain a eopy. The publication 
of this photograph ta another indication 
that our province is keeping pace with the 
times, and has produced an anniversary 
souvenir which, for completeness, is not 
likely to be surpassed. Printed on the 
baok of each photo is a brief history of the 
®“ta Haria and also of the s.t. Beaver.
The selling price of these photographs ta 
36 oenta each for cabinet size and 60 cents
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7^Ttadivtaibl^”now reaoh Western Europe until the last of mo7th“ hara bl^n ch7ges u^n tas^rennt^ 

1 April or the beginning of May. A cablegram I These Indians were brought here from the 
from Harold Frederic to the New York Times Rn8a$an on the bark Majestic, lost
of the 7rh -___-t -1._____________ , I some months since. The men were boat-

men on the sealing schooner Geo. M. White, 
upon, which was overhauled and confiscated by

-svTvrnmens, wnen tney get tne lntormation I -------- -- ,u »"ra’t “ it,” and there is no justification for this I aue correeponaent ssserts that not more <*« Russian Government years ago, while
which they sre now seeking, will frame a ,ltb ,eoh «*“1“ that an ample nnmbei of in the constitution, which, in one nlare tban ten or a dozen person» in Paris, Berlin To* 400 near the dead •“• established by

---- * * ■ — - --.gjjig- — * ■ ujm|ü " ” - 1 tne Government. After many hardships

I

measure so manifestly unjust to the Main- 88ata “• to be placed there. Even those | specifies controversies to_whioh the United | and Vienna knew of the facts 
land that it will rouse the indignation of J ^h° ere loudest in their complaints of the 
nearly the whole of ita inhabitants. my “ which visitors to Chicago are treated

No matter what the measure will be like, I bJ.aharka of one kind and another, speak 
it will net be the Advertiser’s fault if it is hi8bly of the courage and the independence 

* not rejected bÿ all ever whom it has had I °* tbe newspapers of the oity,
any influence. There is no use in oar cop- j The Chicago Tribune commenting upon 
temporary’s being hypocritical about the the unreasonable complaints of two United 
matter. Everyone who has eyes to see ] States newspapers, says : 
knows exactly where it stands, and what
course it is bound to pursue—unless some-1 temporaries ani all other grumblers may 
thing happens whioh is by no means likely rea? a“u£*'d tb»t the Chicago newspapers 
to happen. But our oontipporary may ^^na^^^l^to 

•pare its regrets and may reuse to be solicit-1 condone abuses of any kind, l iny will wage 
ous as to the oonrae which the Government unceasing war upon them and not stay their 
will pursue ' hands until the evils complained of have

•nAd.ato.a™ 1. a Sf  ̂ ’ïn^

give the Province the fairest possible redis- exhibition shall not be pr. judired and vtaN 
tribntion measure. To enable them to do *tor* shall be protected in all their rights, 
this, no labor will tie spared. Every avail- roay "I”""» »li“k time yet to root ont 
.VI. , , , ,, ' . «buse*, but it will be done. So far as theable means will be used, to enable tbem to effects of theseevih are concerned at present 
arrive at definite and reliable «molueion» Chicago citizens are the principal anfferers 
with respect to the population of the Pro-1 «or there are few people here from abroad, 
vineo. They will not be satisfied until W® bave no doubt but that intelligent 

mr what is now nncertain and doubtful will be I Chicagoans, who have the true interest of 
made certain and beyond question, by tbe oity at beart> •W do all they can to pro- 
sensible and intelligent men. ^ They have I Tent tbeU" kllow citizens kiUing the goose 
entered upon the work vigorously and hope- tbat ky* the golden eggs. For this is what 
folly, and they will continue to prosecute it tbe heepera of hotels and restaurants are 
until they are satisfied with the result of doin8 when they attempt to fiacre the vtait- 
thelr Investigations. The Redistribution ore to the Exhibition. If they succeed by 
Bill whioh they will then submit to the re- their meroenary practices in preventing a 
presentatives of the people, will be based I «“8® number of persona who have money to 
upon reliable information and sound prie-1epend "kiting the Exhibition the$ will . be 
oiplee ; it wfll be fair to both Motions of the atand“8 «” their own light besides detraot- 
Provtace, and will, we have no doubt, be ing from the success of the Fair. We 
approved by all fair-minded and weU-in-1 bave n8 doabt bot that as time advances 
formed

. whioh he they were turned loose and ^rmlttad to 
“ The great- leave the Siberian shores, eventually reach-States shall be a party The State righta then made publio.

Mtalikes, but onstom'mS^'taw'ta "tarn 88tP°**ibk peins have been taken during I ^ttb™ port. To-day Commissioner Star-
He says :

wi '
*”*80 A» well as in everything else, and ouw tbe P“t fortnight to verify these facts be- j mZÜfTw*1 l*i“tr,ot~na fro“ the depart-

I now supported by a lot of detailed doou-1 W,R carry them, ae that veagel will reach a 
It therefore /eems that politically and I mentary evidence, some of the originals of point clo»er to their destination than any 

patriotically as we#r ds grammatically it is which are here in London and which j |other of the fleet, 
right to speak and write of the United I have seen. These show that a wholesale 
States as “it” or “she,” in fact to con expulsion of Jews has been begun in the 
aider it. “ a noun of multitude conveying I kingdom of Poland itself.” He then pro- 
■tagularity of idea.” needs to give facta confirmatory of the news

whioh he telegraphs. Here are some of 
them:

1 Fai
Commencing t| 

Aon will solioit da 
tion of a more] 
orphanage at Coin 

The present orp] 
than fifteen yearad 
purchased by the] 
stare raised mostd 
succeeded, withoul 
sis tance, in meet* 
ducting the i»»titd 
tag and edaoatiiu 
pendent upon thesj 

The building be 
fit for habitation 
too small to meet] 
upon the charity 0] 
occasion for a new] 

No oause is bettl 
* kind public than tl 
Ann, and the Cote 
for the Sisters a j 
•PPoaL

I: The Two Plmeen.
Many and various are the souvenir photo

graphs which have, been copyrighted, com
memorative of the Columbian celebra
tion, tbe grandest 
world has

Both of oar unreasonable Eastern con
v

eyer known.AN UNPLEASANT DÜTT.
Tho decision of tile Supreme court of the I ™ady many thousandTof^Jewtah 

United States affirming the constitutional- Î? villages and the open country all over 
ity of the Geary Act places the Government dJ5J® 7“ aerTed,witb »””>
of the United State, in an -np.eamnt and Mre! oYtoTdetaikTTnfom^tio" ulTd 
an embarrassing position. It is an open here refers to the Province of Radom, but 
eeoret that the Preddent and hU cabinet do tbere *®ema doabt that the same ma- 
not approve of that law. It U, in fact, ^f^he ^0^“ U ^ “̂rem' 

than suspected that they greatly dis- mnnal district of Ruda GuzovskaTwhiohle 
approve otit, looking upon it as an iniqnit- ,orty versts from Warsaw on the railroad 
ous piece ot legislation unworthy ot a civil- kading to Vienna, 480 families engaged in

E ‘ uw' ooT't UisU theirtduty tohlenfor ri: “av®that law and it Is just possible that In the village of Suoedniov, the seat of ad- 
tne Administration believing, as General ministration for the Government iron mines 
Grant did, that the best way to show the fa,ni,ie8 “oeived similar notires. In’ 
badness of a bad law is rigidly to enforce it, tSSS ptare^ W,°^ 
may energetically set about putting the law ordered out. Of these* latter 76 families 
into operation. As the time given the ^ve been settled there for generations, if

«.I. » b. „p.ta i™, a. \
United States. Will the Government pro- °o*°hu>en, 3 dealers in crockery, 2 batchers 
oeed with the work of expulsion at once 2 ,°remen in the iron works. 1 porter, f 
or will the Executive give tbe Chinera SIThfexp^0'°"£® 
another chance,to register? Wo have seen I tbe list include. 14 head, of who
somewhere that the Geary law is not man- “rv®d » term in the army. ' In the adjoin- 
datory—that it is merely permissive—the I “’8 district of Ruda Malinetzka 82 families 
President may order the expulsion of the I ÎTa^foMd^hfr^8”1 31 Workin8men

It does not appear at all probable that 
this is a manufactured renort. So experi-

It must go against the Prerident’e grain 1““ 
to drive out of the United States men who

!
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the forks of CarpH 
of the Slooan mines 
in is the intention 
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Lake by Novembre 
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•date. The Canad_ 
pany have approgj 
•road from Revels»] 
Lake and work on j 
taneonsly with w 
Slooan ; by means ] 

■tff1 producers of the ta] 
of the coast will h] 
Slooan Camp all thj 

, «factory to observS 
railways are seau 
wtah the Kootenay] 
of the Provincial an 
foaiding Canadian] 

I adian points direct |
as the American 1 
•nable them to hut 
develop rapidly and 
was been tea giw

-Stow,._____________- ago.
up on- a

Ald HtoDBBsoH thought that if they i 
were to be left for the police to catch, the $ 
doga would hsve a snap. 5

The committee’s report was adopted after E 
some further discussion. | #

Ald. BxLYXAsaid as there seemed to be I | 
some d fficuliy about the work now going on $
°” the road between Oak Bay avenue and i 
the hotel at Oak Bay, he would like to know 
by whose authority the road had been ■
opened for pipe laying. The deputy com- 1 ! /^BSSX^pa /BlSi Impair, 
miseioner of road* had complained that this ' I Sa. w2v>VSVKiriSBSB *<« 
had V«U done without authority. ;

The Mayor said that under tbe statute | <;
tbe water oommiesioner had authority to a 3-. .,._"j
extend the pipe laying through roads beyond ! V., fomd" ;
the limita, and he supposed it waa under ' especially efficacious and remedial, I
this authority that the work waa going on. Jy FEMALE SUFFERERS. # ;

The local improvement by-law for a aide- 'Nta-Z"*'6 t'S^’b^Jii Mo"trea'• \ !
walk on Oak Bay Avenue, the $10,000 park n , J
loan by-law, and the $85,000 educational 
by-law, were passed. Thursday, Jhne 1, 
was fixed as the day for voting on the loan 
by-laws.

The Montrose Avenue local improvement 
by-law waa considered in committee, some 
progress being made.

Tne Council adjourned at 1025.

with* Tsdeless and Solti ! Coating.

BEECMM'S
PILLS”

,

' are a ir arrêtions 
Antidote for Weak 

Stomach,
m

SICK HEAD-msny will see that it will pay best to be 
— ■ -x r civil in their behavior and to be moderate

A PARLIAMENTARY STRUGGLE. | *“ theU" °h*8«*. »°d if there ie npt *
oral voluntary reform in these directions, 

There it trouble In Scandinavia. There are | means will no doubt be token

within ita bounds. ACHE,
gen-

...» -, , . v____ . HS . mmiim fo - convince
differences between Norway and Sweden them in a practical way that honesty is the Chine* unregistered after the 6th of May 
whioh are apparently irreconcilable. These best policy. We have no doubt that before not <*•» he shoB begin the disagreeable 
two countries are joined, bnt not united, many weeks have gone by, the greedy prepie business immediately.
They have the same king, but in almost in Chicago will be taught a lesson that will 
everything elee they ere divided. Bach has last them the rest of their natural lives, 
ita own parliament and eich ita own n*! 
tional policy, and tho political ideas of the
fohjdtanta are widely different. The ^E^^’^^^^a
-Swedes are ariatrooatic and conservative, tried Hagjard’s Pectoral Balsam and it cured

him very quickly.

"S
as Mr. Frederic, 

sources of information to

■taita’.ir-.'zïLïf ^z
t. I Culled Stow hue pledged tall by . L.-.1 . Mi”e w utalyeeuuu.

HT LITTLE HOT.
TAKE NOTICE.

That I shall not be reeoonsible for ary debt 
unlroa contracted by my auihorlty In writing. 

Dated this SOth day of March. A. D.. 1893.
JACOB MUNDORF,

of Bonaparte

while the Norwegians are radical and demo- Mrs. J. Hackbtt, Lin wood, Ont,
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îtJÜ jSUSSES Bob,ra MM to Two YM Im Jj-j *• hatelit&n'SZÎ <S ■-------------- îïïiïTte iuoï15ÏÏL;"dwjî 3," fw^V1'' ”i™«l te to M» ' §

Sr^tüeSMassd *■ JSSSs “™ «^®£S5£S >1? ^
tetü sTbSK'x™^"-^;-. teb,b-~<T_w, — ' p&aaa^Sig;?^

fhe“dÆh:“„Yery m “dead- All rerd*V morning at the Court hou», Hi, «tien ifnlT"- !? betw**n Proceeding tom, «WdAl to the COLON»*) P®»*«- Reoent Mten.ion. have ne^i-’ hadUa°d£!!uapï.1IW"« naar T",nbo M*»d

;>^-S"3Ukÿ r&a.:d '-‘■Mt, m,. ■ jte.n".:Jraa v »-««,„ bSK,siLi"55te tes fltes 5XSir-K
«More of the event—“ bal poudre ” it — A , ,’ ^®paty »“°nwy-general, ap, m the rule which immediately precede» the Vai,couv*r. May 16.—The Western Can-1 expenditure of this amount. iIwaa^MiH^I “®lud,D* * valuable watch ud provision*.

îTn.tey<lr*nd a ereat diversion it madl P"“ed iot the Crown. on. under dieoumion It ha. tLn ,ugg”«d »diau free. AroocUtion arrivedhv^.^ *° eel1 «“ *>, stowTd Li^wt,?^,, b“ been made, but .n.ptotoT
olub swln ree tnd b7e °n the programme, -^b® following gentlemen composed the om rvTfi ’’S"-8*1'' dee eitb the application as layed train to-night, Thev are ^ f I jng the day at (Spur 1,000 feet. The fol around 7° m?0 who bave been on

£“• ®b?»«> bow well the juveniles have rZ~ t t t"' BUh°P. J- M J“t,oe io ‘hat respect ; but ,^t * fin® '«-king and intelligent lot of exonr- Directors, L\ D RandTFH Worlock ^d \ rt i w

E.B2Sl>‘^;s-;s; A.;r;S%;EHÆ~.s-oSs 8ra"ir~~"' w- * 
aad^aaterg pay i„ L 25"«rffr,r:; ït.ïr - -w-< Mr~a r-a-^ sus
alternately by Miss Heathfield and^ Mias briefly einl^nwd““b"»10» tbe graI,d jary “ter; w® can therefore make nJ7 order ““be™ and wife. Register, Nroawa • D I To th« Editob : -My attention has been -t CepuF Roberts, in aha^ge of
Burne, When the programme was haW thevwonldTl ‘h® “» »re of the offenon, ““‘he matter of the propo«d amion.” Cannon and wife, Tribune, MhTnedâ»'. Ldrawn to a paragranh in vn„T^ d YowU®* “y®b« row no bghf whatever. #

eniTit 5®Presentetion of both lodges pres- event what it was intended^ be from th! aB5®r.fal,e lgetenoes y (More Mr. Justice Crease,! * J. K. Mcl/nis, Stanm^d, Regina aero1 whi^1‘ffaPh "i many ‘“oour houses on the Mainland of British Columbia.

I te^tezas.____ I »»».Isrir-. ~s=- » - wrôSîSa
LeTin, seerefcary of SanBet lodge, will be ™ * under Blue preteooee. y $1,000 by J. C. Preroet to Win Power" be Drinn“i and sister Times7 * ^snit*"”1 ^“° J*100^ °f w»y “ legal Ln^r8°n “d Kaal0 ^ be made ports of
in the ball on ïnday evening, and aooord- ST. SAVIOUR’S BAZAAR !n the interval two more Indictments were m?D,y belonging to the eâtete Hatî Mr- UatthewT Portage 'la ^>ro!ri^® oreMnt U ro”J<‘r «,.D6r®«»tion I re- A^'mW n. _. .

f------------ ; bs?^$^te=SEæSS=:SlSîSîSî^E3B=âæS53g|-SKElS
The stationing committee of the Methn eLdhWe dureot*°n “ wa»f scored a pro- Regina va Parrish.—The defendant H “*• Registrar to fix date. 8 ° BX m’ Waugh and wife NnrwJi w^®’ d ”b,<$b was acquired equally for the h .R®uterer, representing another

dist .conference having completed their in th^fwiS^' i ^ “,e of. wolk opened Parri.h, wag oharged'on two oounU with ■ R‘ hetv Coion 8 8 Co.-For the exam 6-“atthew^ Oa’a^te! Madfeod “j‘AS U^f of* th* P*^^h St. Alban, which is Ij'£%.****'• . "«««‘“g for a site
work, the announcement is now finally The V,oto"» West hall, obtaining money under f.l« pretence. He £at,on of J- « Ccx before the R* i«r™' Crowin andwife Ne we R.?Por h^t'■ “r" They hww.tt °r!g,nel Plrah Nanaimo, yin X^Tïy a™* b2Ultog work*. The

guard street, Rev. J. F. Gardner ’ ‘ ^b‘be following good programme s | evening and gone to the United State” d * „ (Before Mr. JnsUoe Drake.) | there Wae a rro.‘^d *1»0 “tenai-1 ”°°*..1>re*ld<°t f B«K®low, roore-

5~S- atiw bsfl,:G“i"“^‘ap™ .E »A5bhii,

aSsrjUrtSwiXa.S: *f^SnSSSti^SJti£ -StSSWSSyjTZ JtBix «t****“■ •*. ' t^SSSf-SSTislf1^
odiet church last evening, and quite a good >ledley.•■■ "ÏO.'ià'TmjTV’iv, ! “[f appeared for the defence. The chief ! PlMnti,ff^ which they claim have been K,‘katlabs on Sorrow island because they I will b^h^îd ^®etmg ot ‘b®. City Council members of the oonnoifWa^?*

^^pSiafcSBB F;",-5®^ g*ï«Ær^V.T.,S‘A f^Si.ü^ Ziï%Ë? «iwas U follows: Piano dn ” tC I ^ g’",00”?’ of ‘he affair go to swell fr»”d=len-Iy “ Without recourt, F Lera the P"®®®» «tare of theo«m judgment must wil‘ 1®»'r® »t 16:30; the incoming airivto^ a . , Icnred b^tlreen a"'0®
Spencer ; violin selection, Mise MoDonaÛT whifh°th«f0r 1^1 ereet,®n f • ®°bool room, "d- ; and bad applied thU money to hie f°ni" P'a““ff», and he asked for an ad- L°/ulock *• “• They will cross it Nioomen. noon from S^nF^IbL."^^ th“ aR®r" and that a regnUrrerriM, KJ*°tel>*^ ..^k®, 
solo, Mr. Collister ; address, Dr. Caraan ’ tk P'd, gro»‘b of th« congregation °wn ”*®f- Since bis proeeention-the prie L?fî™ 1 to ®““bl® him to amend his Whatcom passengers will make oonnectibne the Cn«c^ i -S® "P0^ ‘hat between KMlSimd Ne^TfL,!^ ®,t®bluh,d

^ ^ d^, m.L^. ™
Allé gaa.ee Mellea. «.» CONCERT AND BAZAAR. ®*-^be^uV,  ̂®‘b ®f d®'y \^ru“aod thM^ ^AI,C0ÜT=R. M»7 16.—The C. P. R. bnipRnfu. E. Wood arrived to load ££*£;? thâr# "? ’ery^’■bright. Tbi Ed*

r„ ' -X I _ Z *• ation, returned a verdie! o” gnikl wuï. defendant company do wUhll, ten d«! “‘b®"^® have men «arching for the body “ Northfield wharf. **>« “«* of Four-
Chinaman1 who atpieLirtl^i^irii Na^P° Attract,T®J®»®“<» »t SL Andrew’s Church recommendation to mercy, ili. L.rdahip deliveramended atatentent of defend, °f •*» missing brakeman of the C. P. R. | IbAïsrTwm. from Sloron lake hroa^Mutit!” fdUt,an0®
city lookup, and who will ^burent^baek t! -Going 0® Again To-day. J^f”“d prisoner to the minimum “ ™ply j" ^ndkï». *nd that the £•“.>»bo went down with his train at Sea- Hlv„ u j . high-grade ore, ^therë S bnt

EEEE^mB EHEE£Fy-^riâasL.,
aêalÆüS: siagyr at»s^i!^aa!L»^y irsâÆr ■’rr^55rs:rav »rL,r —“ “■ Mro^k-y»

“ta5r* «r» KïàÆSri I^‘Æk..ri,firr1» ^ “•-»BSftWs£S£- sra
•'•■r rerwas Drawee*. The bazaar stalls were in the Sunday school sewiog mach]ner6et!nd<>r ®®'™r®i. ‘b® boat, Rtthet v. Uotoo 8< Co. — Application of Llineino to H® '[aa in ?b® water Ddlman, the railroad surveyor, has mi'ee bave been awarded to A. C. McLean

The aoaidental drowning of four unknown “om, three . idee of which were tbn.Mlv The ™rè! wîtoero’ rôTd t®" *^L n Tri6^'" Cox and H«ll to pro?pone trial.l w«g,“5cn^dP W° h<>at8 before he »kv tod ^ f°r th? 'ight-of-1T* work will be commenced a, eoon^T,’
pereon.thre® men and a woman, near ocoaP*=d ; and in the oentte of the room Ward, who demeed to k«™. ^bt'jC T”*'*djonrned until 26 h. Costs to beooats Steamer Walla Walla hronakr - in, been M,ttl^ Âl?° f°r 80m® “4®* b" D°w P'a°‘»nd supplice can be got on the ground.

,z£ trh H?- Meœio“ion °f j- t N&reZfS
FS%pEE.^E”EszHiBEi SS*r-£&«SP»' » m '«BilsBaasi- -—“ P?SStt3rHîS
Ure six m,lee below Coupe ville, toward “ the praire of the tempting viLd, and !h! w^!„t Wd.nd witoeJT demanded M ________ . — „L,i^T5 W' R Poniton’s hotel is Brothers, of San Francisco, have all to!
Holmes harbor. They say that a boat oon- manner in which they were served T„ thl ni d ® 1“Jf" fchen,Mrved o »py l_, _ ^ WBHTMW8TK*. I «««ng good progress and his restaurant is tto8» trestles, bridges*&nd timber work A®tamingthree men and a wj>m.n, who said eveningthere was a mnaical entertainment, ing to lhake theeto!entorv8ti,eth°mhmeDO" ^ B B°®*0nlIontana Mlatogr and New Wistmznsteb, May 15—An inon- AlW»,£!toiehM\<1 d0,Dii g00d ba,ine“- Dr-1 ^ J!orter» ot the firm, is now in Nelson

KWJSW&.siLt. tat S^irtiG’eAdvantogbOM Utor lamp in A.derman pLron’.^Tn "d ^ '«®Ra»rd-F|“^"g“~«-“»6to begin work. ^

®iz«* ®°d *11 four were drowned. The ®f ?*n*gers, who could no” rom! MtUhte. rifle and shot _ P°8al ACCepted' botue, exploded last night, rotting too place “«“t®;1*® »»>d Barlow, from Northport, I KAMLOOPS,
party had stopped to procure provision», Tbia was the programme : ' role and some of thüü.R Î^Zf16 t'®e "f the I — --------- qpfire. The building was consumed ud » S,km«t°D’“® ta trfaty for a mill site, (From the Inland Sen tin eU

Pr5°Diurr paîd on »ooonnt offrent. the ^^lishment in the near future of a Uniform Rank Knioht* of p fi»x u with thlB section of the Columbia river in-1him *?om Vancouver, by Mr. AEbott,
f2^r‘ GF%*>L was $490 rent and “«pling works within the town limits, received an t^7 vI"* hft¥e th®weM esUWished gold mines of 8ener?l aal»r^tendent of the C P.R.,»^

’x-K.xr™ -t -»-*•«.«-..... a» j £»«",.?Sa»^?a!rjrfes4-!aja issrsssrsass -
‘‘Crown oases reserved ” orAhe question of j between those interested in the townaite neIt the *”on Thnjaday rivers, afld the no less remarkable mines on l H<V1 Broe- bave secured the contract for 
the .dmisrobility of certain evidence. »nd Mr. Clyms, of the Boston-Montana I op!n’the new Y M. n A WWi1*101ty to I SheeP oreek and Sheppard creek. The ranpPly,D8 the meat supplies to the contrac
a«Mfter l?ÎLar^* bv ®*r- Smith, Mr. Crease Mining A Smelting company, of Butte The body of Stephen ^hvte «n • 1T“‘ °‘ » permanent distributing centre in trf.ator ‘‘‘ ‘be Nelson and Fort Sheppardsppsss ssHs-ss =as#^paW  ̂pTsg^i

ê waraairtTOSRÿCTWcaa*

S ^*1Æï’EsCs:™ Kaslo to'oommen** way to N" May Ig.-BUhop ^n^X "P°rU ^ Outioob “ *t ^rk^^nf, “^deT ?h°i ^

toro^ aj5 Tmmt° d«'«^‘ion.™-’ «SST Srot!d.1tT!o.i^ N^I^rrfnwm arrive here to-morrow " __ Jf McCntWh^U ^^rônr L^MtyMr. slton pa, ^  ̂ p, "T™ ^

prernise». ^ ** ^^ ***** SSSST  ̂A3rj£“
«r^v1- “i--4 - ■■ B-FH"=^- «sa» St-ï tr «Jr-ss* FsswyLsr&SEI *.JT

3T^sSrrSSTÊ * ’---&ûw-^4Æssjaaf --ÆïasrrowM.

ÏSSX’TÎS 2aSSSK^5h,fcÆïïT£ sïffi d~«——•
3E3fJS!S.r- “r““““*’»-ra;sj-stsr=d aQ Thaadvan^hioh w01 acorn, to £& ïns^tnte. -übited toe ofth. iaUnd, retormng hom. the followmg {^mrn^and mean, to ship a romp.eZ

Slocan region by reason of these works are I, Th® boy Ross, of Vancouver, remanded “™- Watson and family, of Victoria an asroys from 25 tofi/üî\« ?he ?,ppef «* 
many. Small claims which would otherwise f®r ®®ntence Iaat week by Justice Bole, on a "Pending a few daya here With friends. ' stuff^it is. The sm^ltto! ^,n TeFy fin® 
be compelled to remain idle for want of suf- ®b*r*e of larceny, will probably be sent to A small oartv-of , . , celled • the l W5g q ^lt*®* ®r® nnex-
fiomnt capital to handle their product, and eeaife ®h«P ®*“ be found for him. toTnmbo Iri!Ld mÜïïît I ^ 7ent dowP ümfon fo loa<î ?Mracted “=oh at-
oariy on developments, wiU new be able to The police last night arrested a man who the new sh.ft!nA?r *® OT6rlo°k smelting circle*
rond in small for. of ores upon which they e?10tl? *nswers the description given as rae ing the s!m^e!entog retnr?' »o^'wito T™thia week *° do
o.n secure an advance of 76 per cent, of I ®f ‘boee who broke the Snohomish go.ll 13and!the 7®«‘ ÜTÔmed FL“ °°PP®r «'«“
Th!! Tmated T*lne “ ®»“P'«d. m<£.th _®*0- He is held pending inquiries, ings an opportmdty l^rfdtin^toÜT mfofs Mend!, of Quebeo"'^, “?*•. “d .Wr
Thus by «coring quick returns on their The Royal City Planing Mill» Co. are at another trip will he mid. ™ * nm a 50-foor . a th« “tention to
ore toe claim, can be kept in running order p"”-‘ ®n“i»g * cargo of lumber wfooh A uVge^nmber ot swlh.^ neJ!k toefo™^ “ fl™t‘
on a comparatively .maU outlay as against «•‘bout exception, will be the finest eveH porting themrofoL in a ^ dî*‘ triot arorf^!T ™^hea eroand ‘he dis-
having to await the tedious re.nm. f^ -bipped not of British Columbia. Theroro! K the pt“ dana0 th« ™ The horses and cattle
distant smelters. Kaslo itself wiU become Î* deet“ed for France. A chip to carry it Work on the naw hntoi i. k»: l j are lonkin!“J!cd .^"^°0at® “ Particular
more than ever the central point for the been chartered and will arrive early in rapidly forward and thn «.w”-8 • pn*b®d up a great* * Th®” b springing
Sioorn, country, both a. a receiver and di* Jnly “'®*4. Every piece in the ca!go plumer, are Mn! kent hn! to “d driAr^a^“,f foJ Ponltry.lggsVd 
tribntor. In this connection it is almost ”“® nnder the head of “specially selected ” The work of plastorina?« n?■ emPloyed- P uo® °f *U sorts,
oertato that the amount of business which ‘be first export of lumber from to all appearLoes, thf bnddTnv wifl fo,’ 0^*’

coiaœb“ “:h:F“"°h * pi^ SSSSSPn«o?m-
toLch”1”/1 “* K?lo,ol.°n« or more HAWAHte. ebrat* the 24th May but ro'yet toe*i!h^!’.
wowin' iTrvtîuabVetd fo^h^;’ I NaxatMO, May 15.-The proposed extern I ‘X'fo/^6^. -

manent bnUding up of the town. ^ «ion and improvement of the water works andform a vsfoaM dZüfv “T “tnpl®ted
_ ' --------------------- I WiU be commenced this week, toe new water ‘io-.TtL câXter

wM^gWyPilo^pip" b‘^K «rived.
bÿok. »Uph. when dry, wtil neither ru™ wato ^ ■Mred oontata “ Belshazzar’s Feast,” S l, ^dav’i7hen a tri»' ol ‘be Alarm is to

ACCOMMODATIONS Fro» the Daily Colon&t, May IT. Book American channels, 
bound to have Kootenay is

^ayT-«ritS I
STfore fo!g “ tha Nrtll

1$THE CITY.roman Need Fear Beingr 
h-Expenses are Con

trollable.
trlaraa Thanks.

Mrs. Bridges wishes gratefully to aok- 
aowledge the receipt of $20 from the ladies 
of the committee of the Calico Ball, with 
very many thanks.

m
1

:-‘Æ
in the World Centaine 

lauy Hotels as the 
'indy Town.”

* »■>» ■■•idee.
. ~‘.9 ° Arthur, oontraotor of ViotorU, 
ass lately erected sod has in oonrro of oon- 
etreotiea a number of buildings, consisting 

ennrch, hotel, store and five dwelling 
bosses ; meat of the above at the town of 
■aaniehtoa, toe whole costing about $20,000.

Ike a seises Over.
The last case on toe docket for the Vic

toria spring assizes was concluded yeeter- 
■ day afternoon and the jurors, grand and 
petit, were thereupon discharged. There 
were two prisoners sentenced, two found 
not guilty and one “skipped”—did 

-appear.

cnee Poet-Intelligence*! 
neot, after daya and days 
M and comparisons of notes, 

woman need fear being 
i any great difficulty will be 
g comfortable quarters in 
ar. As to coat, you may 
you like.. There are to be 
of all grade, and sorts, and 

*>r himself to choose what 
I course there is a certain 
zpense—I mean a minimum 
upward notch I have not 

•th while to lock for. I 
•no wishes to spend $100 a 
and wife he will have no 
g so.
And it will be easy to 
«derate expenditure, 
o live as cheaply in Chicago 
is as he could io hie own 
in one i f the small cities, 
•wns and lesser cities board 
■y be had at from $7 to $15 
#8 included. The hotels 
o $3 per day. But these 
ites. that are to govern in 
r. It would be

■ ,

•II
A

1

not

if*M ,A Sentenced le Five Tears,
‘Charlie Ah Sing, the Chinsman who was 

■p for trial at the assizes yesterday on » 
charge of perjury, was found guilty by the 
jury and sentenced to five year»' imprison- 
men* Messrs. Thornton Fell and Lindley

^ti^he^S”1 “d

i

To X m
■
i
î

CInte, of

iyW\

unreason* 1m.
o are willing to spend con- 
will be able to live in the 
tabliehed hotels of the city. « 
»r day are the regular rates 
and these prices do not in- 
jpecUl in the way of parlors 

The hotel keepers have 
I they will not raise their 
p period, but this announoe- 
:lve. Tb^y have already 
68 from 75 to 100 per cent.
| week I was in a nice room 
^ principal hotels. It was 
furnished, steam heat and 
had a gem of a bath room 

■rails and porcelain tub.
day it was reasonable. 

0>out $3 per » i#y to 
for meals and minor 
I could live very comfort- 

; heart of Chicago. I liked 
decided to remain for sév

it when I went to the office 
>m the clerk said : “Glad to 
th u*, but after May l*that 
>er day. May 1 we double 
vry room in the house. 
12 will be $4, and parlors 
w «10. But you "have thé 
g in a room mate, and that 
t to you j ist what it is at

m
■

-

L is the method which all 
kre following. Nominally 
Yates, but they double and . 
[ble the number ef persons 
ne insists upon having a 
he must p»y for two or 
his holds good throughout 
•tels and in the World's 

. well. Inasmuch as the 
L visitors to the exposition 
pies or parties, this rule 
pat hardships Éy going 
bora, according te s*ze ana 
phe rates may Be kept 
kble figure.

1er city in the world has 
-he hotel accommodations 
H right here in Chicago. I 
nt? like it. The exposition 
[Chicago itself is a show 
pany miles to see, but its 
both in number and size, 
hdout and overwhelming, 
fed for .Vs hotels. #j4e num- 
fe than trebled and the 
led within twelve months, 
rperh p< a scope of hotels, 
Upacity of 500 or 600 per- 
pened recently. But it in 
fe fair that the most won- 
I taken place. Io, a terri- 
jbout three square miles 
[the exposition there is a 
b seems to have sprung up

>

I
I

4
1
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i
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*ela which are actually in 
kitting from the count 
1 on paper or in-advertiee- 
j.of their projectors, there 
i Fair district no fewer 
•f geventy-five or more 
M a number of smaller 
mdred of these houses are 
»nd the remainder frame 
total number of guest 

M 256, or an average of " 
’tel. Into each of these 
fetors expect to pnt from 
* Three, probably, will 
leverage, and this would1 
a little more than 200,- 

it of these houses art 
‘and furnished. They 
Ipmv. menu, electricity, 
r and cold water, bath 
that one con Id desire, 
r them are more elegant 
so the average first class 
fears ago. The modern 
1—both for rapidity of 
fevenience afforded—has 
is fullest extent in the 
•otela. The n«e of steel 
rdgre and poets, galvan- 
Isth, tile, metallic roofs, 
|>y improvements of the 
hay almost say of the 
tnade these houses not

■ Bantly Family 
......Mrs. Start
... Messrs Bantly 
-Miss M. Collins 
• Bantly Family 
-...Mr- Keating 
. .Bantly Family 

, -, , .. neuah well de--
served special praise, which they received 
|rom all sides. They will contribute to the 

programme at the 
ieven-

’ ^

m

attractive musical programme at the 
I JJromenade concert to take pUoe this .__
j 1 o'clock this afternoon. ^

' Far Charity’s Sake. *
Commencing to-day, the Sisters of St.

Aon will solicit donations towards the ereo-ssArjsasa^ buUd“8 ,or ^^œjs^v^ofLïïl1^qx]—’s bibthday-
purchased by the Sisters, where they have 8porte 806 Games Committee Decide Their 
.since raised most of their supplie», and have Programme-The V. A. C,’s Ath- 
sncceeded, without any public appeal for as-1 letic BihlhlHno.
sis tance, in mee ting the expenses of con-. „ .
dneting the ifistitncion and of feeding, cloth- ■“*» Sports and Games committee in hon
ing and educating the orphan children de- n.®°Uon withTthe Queen’s birthday c-lebra- 
pendent upon them for support. ‘,on “et last evening, Lient. Col. Wolfen-
■ The building has now become almost un- , PteenMng. Communications were read 
ht for hafcntotion, and is, moreover, much tro™ *■? j<“ior base ball olnbs—the Sham- 
too email to meet the increasing demands roc. • "• J- Dsasy, captain; and the Vio- 
npon the charity of the Sisters. Hence the I t®rl“- C. Copeland, captain—offering to 
ocroeion for a new building. P**y for the medals to be pnt up bv the

.. caa* ••, better derorving the aid of • S^aL“*‘ The rooreury of tlm senior 
kmd public tiiaa that of the orphans of St. X,°‘orl* barobairdlub also wrote that, the 
Ann, and the Colonist confidently predicts ,LdW^M SeAtf je, one of the best claim on 
for the Sisters a generous response to their ™ Coast, were willing to play the Vio- 
appeaL I tonaa for their expense* It waa decided

— • ■ *? °.ffep fche 84*roons not more than $100 for
«•«way Ceuetreetien I* West Keetenay. | and-*? the meantime that

The Naknam .n<i Qt n _ the junfors proposition should stand over

œs àwSSSSS teltSwgg «sut
ilke üd head °} Arrow Mr. Gouge mmonnoâ that the ViotorU
tanenn.lv win, ***? wiU proceed aimul- Athletic dob had completed arrangements 

■ sî!oroX™ „7 wWnhth! Naknep “d ‘®r their exhibition in the Operelwe on

rfv piühiMro of thJfatori^ Md ih*eTeni“gof the 23rd’ aod ‘beevent frill
W of the ^st will &reiter ,Th‘,'ta pl<t0ed opon “*” offioial Programme. The 

Slocan Camn .11 *000“ to the famous list of events will be about as follows;
isfactory to observe thst aîthmnb A16 iLaat' 8iÇriiD# board’ mnaioal entertainmentj par- 
railways are roenrino '.îl American allai bars, dumb hell and grand strength ex-
wîrJi th. v, , ,g .* rail connection j hibition, contortion and balancing act.
oTthe ProvincSaiaandDomfnfom^tbe aotion ?vertare by orchestra, horizontal bars, box- 
in aidinJC^i^ilro wilîn^.V!ra0nnU ,h,g’ “brother rot,” wrestling, club swing-

^“îïïu.Sîi'r'ï,^

t- — p./,te-jrrssrt
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divisional court.

(Before Cress* Walkem and Drake. J.J.) 
JUDGMENT.
/ Mat 15, 1893»

t-™‘m .“5tter °‘ » proposed aotion be
tween Tai Ynne Co., y. Blnm and other*

cation by the plaintiffs for leave to issue 
concurrent write against all the defendants, 
and serve notice thereof On two of them, 
who are citizens and residents of the United 

third defendant being within 
the jurisdiction. The appeal is brought nn- 
der B. II ofaLVIII, (No. 680) which is 
“ follows : Where an tx parte application 
baa been refused by the court below, an 
application for a similar purpose may 
be mmlo parte to the FuU court, if
Tkil g,i°r 10 t,het Dexfc Divisional court” 
piw rule can only be applied in this court

J‘® jnrisdiotion; and that 
“ limited by section 60 of our 

Supremo Court Act to a jurisdiotion—con- 
onrrent with that of the FuU Court-," in 
interlocutory matters, including the étant-

•’SitSS.t
It is not a proceeding in, but ie one antece
dent to m action—not one between writ 
and jndgment, or after judgment, as in

A
and Solon Coating

BEEMM’Si
PILLS- 1 [

f are a marvel)one | k 
Antidote for Weak 1 1

SICK HEAD- 
M ache,

ed Blgee- 
XKsjl lion. Con.
\ « K?)',,pllt,on
iViW v7Disorder. ^

viedLlver,i ;
^etc. | found

ncacions and remedial 
PEBEBSk #
& Sons, Ld. Montrea 1.1 
til druggists.
mamsmoms in*
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OTIOB.
•â«neible for ary debt 
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March. A. D.. 1883. 
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How the Lieutenant Governor Wifi 
Be Beceived at Vancouver 

-'t. Todays

Bishop Perrin at Westminster-Ore 
Shipments From Kttslo-Siocan

Mine» Si ; '$} ■

z r.l•AT MAT 19 1893.

BASFrom the Daily'Coumwr, We* Xg. -ti

THE CITY. wee enlivened by many an aneqdtite or inci
dent aptly appl ed.

Rev. J. H. White moved avoteof thanks, 
which wae seconded by Mr. John Jeseop 
and accorded by a standing vote. The chair
man announced that Dr Carman was to 
leave by the morning boat, and would 
sequent ly not have another opportunity of 
meeting his Victoria friends, whom he, 
therefore, indited to stay for a short chat. 
Advantage of the invitation was 
eimlly taken.

Another in the Field.
The newest venture in the Provincial 

journalistic field is the “Kaelo Claim, ’ 
which made its bow to the public on the 
12th inst The “ Claim ” is a neat eight- 
page wetkly, edited by H. T. Lowery, and, 
judging by the initial number, it will be a 
bright, newsy paper, devoted more particu
larly and appropriately to the mining in
terests of the Kootenay country, t

Distressed Indian Sailers.
Two Hesquoit Indians, Mark and Sam, 

who were hunters on the sealing schooner 
Flora Adame, from this port, have arrived 
here via the steamer North Pacific y ester 
day from Port Townsend, where they were 
landed, by the Topeka from Sitka. They 
were lost in a fog while out hunting and 
made their way to Kayak, Alaska, and 
thenoe to Sitka. Thé American authorities 
there were kind to them, and at Port Town
send Judge Swan proved their friend and 
secured them passage to Victoria.

British pacific kailway.

V. Infortune, in which plaintiff sued for tfe 
vaine of work done ht building a bouse for 
defendant at Coboie.Hill, resulted in plaint 
iff accepting a nonsuit, without ouata, ,by

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Closing Business of a v(Ty import
ant and Harmonious 

Session.

net’s, which bally indicates her speed, she 
having come up to-day in ten hours. On 
her return trip she took away seventy-five 
tons of ore from the Bine Bud mine, des
tined for Omaha.

Tenders are being invited by H Ashley 
A Co. for the g-ading of fifteen mile, of 
streets m Duncan City.

The South Kootenay Board of Trade are 
in session to day at the Hotel Slocan.

Kaelo will oelehrate Her Majesty’s natal 
day in a manner worthy à large city. The
varions committees are competed of ener- ___ „ , ■■■
getio men, who are doing their best to make _ ISoeoial to the OoLomrr.] 
the celebration a success There will be Wbstminsteb, May 17.—The Conference 
Caledonian sports, horse racing, boat racing, adjourned at midnight, having concluded 

wnih»igentimK ~ ,eXptCted: JICUr- ifkbore. Permission was granted to em- 
mTehX mVT-e'Xg.ne,8te P,oy-Wilkinson, J. Galloway, A. E. 

wardens have prohibited the use of fire- Dlws°n end S. Lazier in the supply of any 
works on that day for fear of a oonflagra- fields left vacant.

. . __ , The Conference granted special ordina-
ing quartz, from the^™mrd°mnto,own<!d “tion Brothere Wm- Hick* & 
by Horrocka, Almoure, Martin & McK^n- ManaeL
zie, is being exhibited bv Aesayer A Burke. Permission was given to the Toronto Con- 
The ore assay» about $800 to the ton, while ferenoe to ordain R. B. Beavis and that he other portion, of itrnn np into the thorn, »,„0 hlve ^

Harry O.,-youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Reva- T. Neville, J. ü. P. Knox, H. L. 
H. Anderson, died last Wednesday, aged Lovering. & Wilkinson and J. C. Spencer
nIrontL°foîd8i»l^erèi^ • ‘i""6 iU"®?t Tj® were recommended to be allowed to àt- 

*2* k y,tkh®U«1<T* notw,th,t*Df «end the British Colombia Methodist col- 
£?thti.em °f h® <”ooman,ty “ lege during the ensuing year.
.nd' f1" P“ro^“"d ‘h» drug final draftee follows : P

Fronrstreet0*1”6" W' F> IeetZ®‘4 Victoria District-Victoria, (Pandora
eig^t«n iDcU,CV*'*0h wide.“d tenniLi)’, J.

^the Coeur d Alene hotel of acute pneu- Calvert ; Nmaimo, (Wallace atree.), R R 
Npw* nf « efriVix nr i . « « Maitland, LL.B. ; Nanaimo, ( 9*liburton

wide ^hont i ^ u *’ iî*” ,tr®etl- E V- Smith ; Nanaimo, (Chines, )
?h, elre h.. ? “ half miles west of to be supplied ; Northfield, ooe to be sent ;
raring jtasriio e * mineral Wellington, one to be sent,- Union, John
PInLTnt^i« ro dav ■ ?obsOD’ RA ’ Cepe Mudge and the lum-

agent of the^'Ll^nrodJIy,^ &£££$* * ~-t; Indian tribes, 

ItrL^’1’W°d'n-be 00mmen0®d Westminster District—Westminster (Cen-

toffTsMpss snemm^, HE
mAtj as®sêîsi)*2ç ife’.yr

V^nahle'ro ÎÎ fh® r,r“ hi,”* d6.WB’ he Vancouver (Chinese), Lin Vick P^S \
r®,TOth! Howe Sound, E Minus! ; Richmond, A E

bni.ld the roed ley, A N- Millerf Alder Grove, ’w. R 
toto” lenïih ^ rofd P® Moody; Simas. A. K. Sharp; Chilliwack.
MtSs4ftr*JS;55fc. «- • ■■■"»
Ü^ti^ted^'t.y,en8i°eering mlties are Kamloops Detrioe-Kamloope, J. F
à°ro^tnom fh^d!Ld wfll "î8u> Be,t*; Nicoh- J‘ Ashton, BT; Clinton, 
v5SyjLf T1* »°How the one to be sent ; Salmon Arm, ooe to be sent •
Web7 Mnl «ti.f^n P* l“to the dis- Rev.Utoke rad Donald, one to lT,"nt 
rtîheabov^n^f expressed here Bnderby, W. p. Misener ; Vernon, J. A

Wood ; Okanagan, James Hicks ; Similka- 
meen, one to be sent ; Neleen end S|oean, 
James Turner, D. D. Birks; Ainsworth and 
Kaelo, one to be sent ; Cariboo, to be top 
plied.

Simpson D strict—Port Simpson, Thomas 
Crqehy ; Naas. W. J. Lyon ; Bell» Bella, R 
B- Beavis ; Port Essington. D J-nniogs ; 
Queen Charlotte islands, B. C. Freeman ; 
Upper Skeens, one to be lent ; Ki'zeguela, 
W. H. Pierce ; Kitamaat, Gvo ge H. R. ; 
Bella Coola. one to be sent; Glad Tiding», 
to be supplied.

The president appointed the special con
ference committee a* follows : The president 
and secretary of conference and Revs E 
Robson. C. Watson, A E Green, C- Lad 
ner, J. P. Bowell and the ohairmen of dis- 
tricta.

The next conference will be held in the 
Homer street church, Vancouver, on the 
second Thursday in May, 1894 

It was resolved that ministers leaving 
their present charges be responsible for the 
supply of their palpite for two Snndsys 

the rise of the conference.
The following were respectively elected 

chairmen andflnancial secretaries of the 
varions districts : Victoria district, Rev J. 
Hall and Rev R R. Maitland, LLB; 
Westminster, Rev. T. W. Hill end Rev. C. 
Ladner; Kamloops, Rev. J. F. Betts sod 
Rev. J. Turner; Simneon, Rev. T. Crosby 
and Rev. D Jennings.

Rev. E. Robson was elected ministerial 
delegate to the meeting of the General 
Board of 'Missions, to be ^eld in Winnipeg

The minutes of the conference were then 
read, corrected and confirmed.

The conference sang, “ Come, let 
our journey pursue,” Rev. E Robson led 
prayer rad the president pronounced the

This closed an exceedingly pleasant and 
harmonious session of the annual confer
ence of the Methodist churches in British 
Columbia.

i
The New Typewriter. ** 

Mr. Justin Gilbert, official court sten- 
©grapher, hse been appointed agent for the 

for, Den «more typewriter,
which it is claimed is away ahead of any of 
tbe other maker He haa received a couple 
of machina which may be seen at his office.

To Give a Concert.
The Kuper Island Indian band, spider the 

leadership of Mr. Thompson, have decided 
to..r1eP^t their y**r arrangements, and
will give a grand concert at Institute hall 
OU «he evening of the 23rd inst.,local artists 
assisting with the vocal portion of ^the pro*

UPERlAl Ups aiJls
con- KI«UM1SCU.

(From the Kaslealocra- Rxanriner.l
The Wellington mine shows one end one- 

half feet solid, clean ore. This ore is high 
grade, averaging mote than 300 ounces per 
ton, rad will be shipped vis Kaelo.

Superintendent Fisher, of the Freddie 
Lee, says that as soon as the wagon road or 
nil way is finished he will ship large quan
tities of ore via Kaalo.

J H. Moran came down the eastern elope 
Tuesday. He says the Queen Bess lower 
tunnel is in 260 feet with two feet of high 
grade ore.

At s meeting of the Board of Trade et the 
Hotel Slocan the evening of the 10th, Rob
ert Green was elected president, O T. 
Stone, vice president ; Wm. Baillie, secre
tary, rad John M Burke, treasurer.

(From the Kaalo Claim.)
Float assaying $6,000 in silver has been 

found in s ravine across the lake. The vein 
has not yet been located, as it is doubtless 
high np tbe mountain side and covered with 
several feet of snow at this season.

A three-foot ledge of ore has been struck 
on the Highlander mine at Ainsworth, 100 
feet below the surface. Six inches of the 
ore is said to assay 650 ounces, and the bal
ance of the vein 100 ounces to the ton.

The Slocan Fraction, adjoining the Slo- 
ora Boy and Washington mines, hse been 
bonded by Angus McGillivray to Messrs. 
Douglas A Co., of Vancouver. It is un
derstood that the consideration named in 
the bond runs up in the thousands, but the 
amount is not made public. The gentlemen 
who have secured the bond will immedi
ately begin the development of the 
erty.

It OSLO.

TOM L0'The Circuits and' the Ministers by 
Whom Their Palpita Will 

Be Occupied.

very gen-

Jlornunr 
Upon a 
Betrosp 

! Victory

i(Special to. the CoLOtnBT.I )
VAiceevB*.

Vancouver, May 17.—A box factory has- 
been started in the premises formerly occu
pied by Mr. A. M. Beattie as a furniture 
warehouse.

Mies M. Molleson, late manager of the 
C P.R. hotel at North Bend, has arrived 
here to take the position of housekeeper at 
Hotel Vancouver.

Tbe remains of the late Stephen White, 
engineer, who was killed at the Sea Bird 
Bluff accident, will be interred at Winni-

»;•

Kwried With Naval Harare.
At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon the re- 

mama of the late S. F. Wright, whose death 
ooonrad on Monday last from a fall from the 
rigging to the deck of H M S Garnet, were 
borne to a grave in the Naval cemetery and 
interred with naval honore, Rev. Father 
Van Nevel « ffiuiat iog. “ C ” Battery band 
was in attendance, and the funeral service 

^ unusually solemn and impressive.

■® b Hew “Captain** Inter.
Since the new naphtha launch for the use 

/^‘^jwthe Provincial police has been here. 
Officer James Hunter haa been in charge 
rad has thoroughly*overhauled the machin
ery rad cleaned up all the brass work 
stained by the salt water. The boys have 
now christened “Jim,” the “ Captain,” and 
aa such he haa command of the vessel which 
is to assist in the preservation of law and 

’T;S-^-u*rder.|ÉmHÉnàffi
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P«g- PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,Mr. Justice Drake will sit in Chambers 
here on-Tuesday.

William MjcGirr is to engage in the hotel 
business at. Kaalo.

J A. Virtue, the retiring manager of the 
Hotel Vancouver, wae the principal in still 
another presentation la«t evening, the 
hotel staff presenting him with brass can
delabra. Mr. Virtue has left for Victoria.

The re opening of St James’ school was 
celebrated this evening by a conversazione, 
with an excellent musical programme.

City Jailor M. G. McLeod has returned 
from a trip to Ripley, Ont, his native 
place. Mr. MnL-od also visited Toronto 
and the World’s Fair.

Loyal Pao fie lodge No. 92, C.O O F., 
M. U , has grown so large in membership 
that their own hall is overcrowded on meet
ing nights. So they will meet in the Odd 
Fellows’ lodge rooms until a larger hall can 
be secured.

The Burnaby Court of revision has com
pleted its labors. The rate will be struck 
on Monday next

The steamer Coquitlam left for the north 
to-day. The British bsique Doohra has 
been chartered to load lumber here for Aus
tralia. . >

A Union meeting of the three Epworth 
leagues of tiro Methodist churches in this 
eity was held in Princess street ohnrch -the 
other evening. Mount Pleasant and Homer 
street leagues being well represented. Dur
ing the evening addresses were given by 
Mr. Newsom, of Homer street, Mr. Mills, of 
Mount Pleasant, and Mr. Kyle, of Princess 
street leagues. Committees were appointed 
to attend to the reception of the delegates 
wha will be in the city next month to the 
annual convention. ' i Arrangements were 
also made for another Union meeting to he 
held in Princess street ohnrch on Tuesday 
evening, the 30th May, to discuss a 
which was read by Mr. Chlmbers 
Mount Pleasant church some timeggo.

if the weather is fine the prospects are 
that the formal opening of the new Y M.C.- 
A. building by Bis Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, will be very largely attended. 
The Governor will be received at the build
ing by His Worship tbe Mayor, the city 
oiergy, the varions societies and the citizens 
en masse.. Before the dedicatory oeremonies 
begin. His Worship Mayor. Cepe will pre 
sent an address of welcome to the Lieu 
tenant Governor from the citizens of Van
couver. Upon arrival et the building the 
Lieutenant Governor will receive s sainte 
from the Uniformed Rank of the Knights of

Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or ray Injuriant. o

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. dost at his f| 
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EPPS’S COCOA.
To the Editor My interests are prin

cipally in the Cariboo country and I look 
upon tbe British Paoifio railway scheme per
haps a little differently from other people 
Cariboo will be a great business centre yet, 
but in these days ne place era amount to 
very much without a railway People will 
n t take the risks connected with building 
np even a gold mining business in a place so 
tar sway from a railway as the Cariboo 
country is, and ths consequence is that what 
might become one ot the most prosperous 

, sections of Canada is dragging along slowly 
and making little or no progress.

When Marcus Smith made his 
regard to the line of the O. P R 
mended the route through Yellow Head 
Pass rad down by way of Bate Inlet, those 
who knew the great riches of Cariboo 
looked Jor good timea . But for reasons 
which I do not understand, but which 
I am told they now admit were 
mistaken ones, the Canadian Pacific people 
chose a more southerly route, end we have 
been left out id the cold. I have not a 
word to eay against the present location of 
the C P.R , but this I do say without fear 
of contradiction, that if it had been built 

the money on the order *>y the rente which Marcos Smith recom
mended, it would have built up by this 
time a p-ying business out of Cariboo rad 
the adjoining country, end the whole of 
British Columbia would be so much the 
batter off For one, I hope-we are not 
again gqing to be disappointed, and have 
the construction of a railway to this 
very valuable country indefinitely post
poned, aa -it will be if the
British Paoifio project falls through.

The opinion of most miners is that there 
is a great deal more gold in Cariboo than 
ever was taken ont, but capital is needed to 

“ prosecute operations, and while some ven
turesome people are endeavoring to over
come all the tremendous obstacles in the way 
of doing business in sneh a remote locality, 
we can expect very little, comparatively 
speaking, until a railway gives us cheap 
transportation, which will mean cheaper 
labor rad will bring twenty people into the 
mining" country on the look out for invest
ment where one oomee now.

If we had a railway to the ooaat, at Bute weeTMINSTNK.
Inlet or some other point, rad connection B ‘ wu —,with Victoria, it would not be long before , ^ , Wl8™IKST1B> ***/ 17—The
onr business with the Capital would double dooket for ‘he Spring Assises, which opens 
without any increase of population, and as Jane 7, is es follows : Reagan and wife, 
population would be sure to increase rapid- murder ; Thompson, .eduetipn ; McDonald, 
ly.fur we have considerable good farming assault ; Peter and John (ludUW). murder; 
'“d“ weU « oh“°ee, for mining, this Btrcebeland Eyerley, murder. In all pro- 

17 wou,d Pf*ï * m,l0h babiiity the assize, will be adjourned for a
part m the butines, of the province than it month, to allow of additional evidence be-
n^T_<î?Ü*’ 1 = __, _ . mi mg secured in the Pittendrigh case.

Another thing is worth mentioning. The Seeding is again delayed by
F“,fiC w b„u„ np as The season is undoubtedly the most back-

much business as it can in the Kootenay ward in years.
oonntry, which is all right and we have uo Amede Tromley was committed for trflff 

°°dPiLmeS b0t n^!.h,Dg “ bei°6 to-day for stealing fonrteen pigs from a 
dh°“® fK “! “! W®reigubor on Nioomen Island named Caron.
ibîeVdTZL anythingtdnefukre in JwT *° “ “* "* °f

that line because of the great financial ’ 
strength the backing of the Dominion Guv- 

gave it, when it could not stand 
For that reason I think that 

Provincial Government 
to give snoh aid as it 
tontly can to help the new road get on 
it» feet, to that this part of the Province 
may be opened np without having^ to wait 
until we, who have been already waiting 

preal- for years, are dead rad buried.
R. H. Some people aay that the Province cannot 

afford to guarantee the company’s bonds to 
ray extent whatever, but what I think is 
that the Province cannot afford not to. It 
might-not pay the first year directly or In
directly, that ia if the interest bad to be 
paid, but that it would pay in the long run 
I don’t think there can be any doubt, even 
if the Province had to pay the whole amount 
every year which they are asked to guaran
tee, because there would be a great addition 
to the population of the Province, 
a great increase in the sale of the 
crown lands and a great increase in all lines 
of business. I may take too sanguine a 
view of the case, but it seems to me that it 
ia hard to over-estimate what a railway 
would do for this interior part of the Pro
vince. Its good effects would not be con
fined to Cariboo. I understand that the 
line will extend, if built, up towards the 
Omenica. Now, I know wherebf I apeak 
when I say that if a railway is built to 
reach that part of the. Province or come 
within any reasonable distance of it, we 
may expect great mining development and 
that there win also be opened a Urge and 
very fine tract of farming land. I am sure 
that we have in Cariboo and the neighbor
ing districts a part of the Province equal, all 
things, considered, to any other part. It 
haa not aa mild a winter climate aa the 
Ulràds or the Coast, but it ia a good coun
try to live in< the farming land ia good rad 
as fertile aa farming land anywhere, while 
the room for cattle rangea is simply enor
mous. When you add to these the certain 
richness of the oonnti y in gold, I think we 
have the making of a section where people 
will on the average do aa well, if not better, 
than fa any other part of the Province. But 
all this will amount to very little mere than 
it does Pew unless we have a railway. Give 
at that and the country will go abend very 
fast.; For these reasons I hope that 
nothing will happen to prevent the British „
Ï^iï ,r«“ Carrying out ite plana. Co

SE K» ««one blow to the Cariboo see- 
tion if their plans Ml, and will very greatly 
discourage the people, who will reel as if 

.J® F** nothing left for them to do but to 
:ee and go somewhere where 
ive the advantage of railway 

Upper Main lander. '
May 10.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of The natural 

HWa which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a caret u app i cation of 
the floe properties of w>ll-t*electëd oooa, Mr. 
Rpps baa provided onr breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which m y save 
ufl many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by thejndl* 
cions use uf such articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds tf subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
we k point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft bv keeping ourselves We i fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—•‘ Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
8old only in Packets, by Grocers,labelled thus: 
JAMBS EPPS & OO., Homoeopathic

jafl-tts
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Alderman HeKilllean's By-Law.

Aid. McKillican’a Sunday Observance 
by-law, introduced in the City Council lest 
evening, ia not by ray means a sweeping 
measure, as some have been led to believe. 
It ia brought forward by the request of s 
groat majority of the city barbera, and pro
vides for the Bnudsy closing of their estab
lishments, and of the stores—cigar, confec
tionery, etc.—during “ the Lord’s Day 
commonly known as Sunday.”

Haney Net Yet Received.
Collector of Customs A. R, Milne has not 

yet received from Ottawa the money for the 
sealers which wae sent out from Eogland aa 
compensation for losses sustained by the 
modus vivendi. The cash is expected to be 
here in a day or two, although even this is 
not definitely known. l(r. Milne says there 
should be no delay in paying it ont. rad he 
would not be at ail surprised if all the cap
tain» and owners were settled with in one 
day. In the cate of the two Vraoouver 
schooners, the eourt has appointed a re
ceiver who will get 
of the registrar. \

P«>P-

Kaslo, May 10.—An unnatural depres
sion has been prevailing here durieg the 
put week or so, and hone feel its effect more 

realty'daalyi, one of whom hae 
this week been forced to give up business. 
This depression may, to a certain extent, be1 
attributed to the dtihbte Existing relative to 
the building of the railway to the mines ; 
also to outside influences, perhaps none 
more so than thé corner in property now 
being created by-a Vancouver firm. Bnti- 

men are complaining, but still they 
have every confidence in the ultimate pros
perity of Kaalo, and they feel sanguine as 
to its betiig the chief source of supply for 
West Kootenay.

Very little building hak taken place dur
ing the week, yet the mill, though running 
night and day, oannet keep up the demand 
for the completion-of -those structures now 
under way. Fourth street claims one more 
business house, while a large rad commod
ious wholesale liquor' house is being erected 
next to the Cœur d’Alene hotel on Front 
street. Numerous smaller oonoerna have 
been started in other parts of thy city.

The works of the Kootenay Powder Com
pany, across the lake rad opposite Kaalo, 
are nearing completion, the management 
hoping to commence, mauufsc taring ex
plosives on Monday. Considerable Vic
toria capital ia represented in the concern.

For several d»y* last week Kaelo wee 
without fresh meat, Spokane , being,Ah» 
source of supply,.*. The’H’eladn btaUgïT in 
a big load of beef 8* Saturday night.

C. Coy has bought out M. Mnegrove’s in
terest in the Examiner, he now being in sole 
charge of affairs. Mr. Çêfy Will put in a 
power press and enlarge his premises. He 
is an energetic and pushing man and is de
servedly popular. It will be some time yet 
before he recovers from his recent accident.

The Slocan Claim, a new aspirant to 
journalistic success in Kaalo, will appear 
this week. .1

David Bellean pleaded guilty before Gold 
Commissioner Fitsstubba on Tuesday of the 
larceny of a cost rad vest. He was given 
a holiday extending to two months at 
Nelson.

P. Morgan, an Iri*mra, hailing from 
Montreal, died at the mill boarding 
this morning of pneumonia. He 
brother working on a ranch near the border. 
The mill banda subscribed $75 for hia inter
ment, which will take place at the new

than thereport in 
and reoom-

Chemlsts, London, England.
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Death From Herat Disease.
Humphrey Sullivan, a native of Ireland 

and veteran resident or , British Colombia, 
died at his home here yesterday ot heart 
disease, aged 60 years. The deceased ar
rived in Victoria in the early part rf 1858, 
proceeding at once to the gold mines on the 
Fraser river. Later he entered thy Hud
son’s Bay company’s service in the stores at 
Victoria,where he was engaged for upwards 
of thirty-two years, until failing health 
compelled him to retire. He leaves 
widow, eight daughters and one son, the 
last mentioned being D. Sullivan, <f the 
Inland Revenue office, and prominently 
identified with rowing affairs in Victoria. 
The funeral wdl take place on Saturday 
morning from the family residence, 38 
Quebec street.
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almost as palatable aa milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

nblnsm.
(From the Miser.)

A movement ia on foot to secure a mail 
service between Kaalo rad the Three 
Forks hotel Failing this the mail will be 
□tnied by a private Cartier employed by 
those directly benefitted.

A number of email craft have left Kaalo 
lately, loaded with parties of prospectera 
bound for the “ upper country. ” The Don
ee” river region will be thoroughly tramped 
over by the time the snow flies next fall.

A good strike haa been made on the Star, 
within a few miles of Three Forks Men 
at work on this claim have widened the 
ledge to five rad a half feet of eolid galena.

On the Cumberland claim, near New Den
ser the tunnel bas been run in about 100 
feet. Ten inches of solid galena was met. 
An aaaay gn the ore ia reported to have 
gone away np, bat the owners do not ex
pect it to ran more than 150 ounce».

In opening np the Alph > in a new place a 
four-foot.ledge of almost solid galena was 
uncovered. The Alpha ia close to Four 
Mile City.

,

It la Indeed, end the little lad» and 
lassies who take cold easily, may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serlcHis, by- taking Soott’s 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Beuxtre of substitution* and imitations.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

/ Tragedy Decayed.
• A paragraph in the Timea, of "Gqàpeville, 
Wash., makes this announcement rVt* John

yean ago while serenading that gentleman 
on the occasion of hia marriage, died in 
Victoria last week frqm the effects of the 
ballet wound then received. This is the 
second victim of that unfortunate afftir, 
young Hall dying shortly after the oconr-
------Phillips is now a wanderer in
another state, haunted by the ghastly pres
ence of his dead nephew, with the piteous 
appeal : * Uncle, don’t shoot ! ’ ”

Inquiry at the office of the registrar of 
deaths shows that no record exista of the 
death here lately of ray person named John 
Graham, so that that portion of the above 
quoted story which states the death to have 
occurred at Victoria seems to be incorrect.

ii

I

house 
has athe weather.

55 mum :’S PASS.
Plumper's Pass, May 17.—The twenty- 

fourth of $Uy here wffl be celebrated with 
a basket picnic, to be held in a field kindly 
lent by Mr. T. Bennett. A, good programme 
of «ports is provided and a grand display of 
fireworks in the evening. A conveyance 
will be at the wharf to take visitors to the 
gronnda.

STAMINALAt a meeting of the resident members of 
the I O O.F. at the Hotel Slocan on Mon
day night,enough funds were secured to 
take full charge of a lick and destitute 
brother at the Adams house. x 

Latest advices’report a freight blockade 
at Revelatoke. It ia causing mueh dissatia- 

ience in business oire

The Bishop of Colombia and Misa Perrin 
arrived in the city to day from England rad 
are the guests of Bishop Sillitoe.

Bx-Alderman J G. Jaques, who has been 
confined to 8t. Mary’s hospital for some 
weeks, suffering from consumption, died 
at an early hoar this morning. The deceased 
had been a resident of Westminster for 
many years. He was 42 year» of age and 
a native of Quebec. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow.

;
eminent
alone.i our ought

coneis*The second general meeting of the Vic
toria branch of the Merchants’ Retail Com
mercial Agency was held in the Sir William 
Wallace hall, Broad street, on Tuesday 
evening. There was a large attendance of 
members, and in the absence of the 
dent, the chair was takes by Mr. 
Jamieson. Many matters concerning the

board met with unanimous approval rad 
were heartily endorsed. Several new mem
bers were enrolled rad tbe association has 
bow over one hundred subscribers, com
prising the great bulk of the retail traders 
m the city. It was announced that a sister 
society had been established in Nanaimo 
rad was already nearly forty strong. There 
era be no doubt that these aeaociatione for 
mutual benefit and assistance will not only
££ p

• understanding among merchant» and te 
prevent, to a oe. tain extent, that unhealthy 
competition which is so detrimental to 
commercial interests. The subscription wae 
filed at “fifty cents per month, payable 
quarterly in advance.” Merchants wishing 
to join are requested to apply to the secre
tory, Mr. WUUam Berridge, P.0, box 379,

m faction and ineci 
clea. 'A

Two-foot vein» 
struck in the créa 
Chief and Quee*

Minneapolis capitalists have bonded the 
Neosho property at Ainsworth for $60,000.

Many non strikes of gold-bearing quarts 
are daily reported from the Duncan district 

Ore is being freely shipped to the States 
now, Omaha claiming the majority of it. 
The road to the mines is rapidly drying up 
and it will not be long before the output of 
the mines is once more coming in. Several 
mud slides have occurred on the road, rad 
it will take all of the $10,000 available to 
put it in thorough repair. At the present 
time supplies are taken in by pack trains, 
which leave here .daily.

Three hotels have been opened during the 
past week—the Colombia, Kootenai rad 
Montana. All are situated on Front street.

J. Burke * G* have moved into their 
handsome new braking quarters on the 
south side of Front street Everything 
haa been fitted hp in first-olase condition, 
and the institution is thronged with patrons 
from early morn, till night Courtesy it a 
standing rule there, enhancing the great 
popularity of the bank among the business

. 1EUUT«KK.
(From the Kootenay Star.)

The pile driver owned by the C. P. R., 
which has been in use at Beaver,- will in a 
few days be in active operation on the bridge 
over the lUeoillewaet river for the Revel- 
stoke & Arrow Lake railway, the actual 
construction of which hae commenced.

The “ Slocan Star ” is looking fine. The 
lower tunnel is in something over 100 feet 
rad through this ont they encountered 25 
feet of ore. This is not the main lode, bat 
it has been topped in some of the tunnels 
and shows four feet of solid galena.

Among the many mines fast becoming 
noted is the “ Mountain Chief,” which waa 
discovered by accident about a year ago by 
Mr. Smith, who sold to G. W. Hughes for 
$15,000. Since then the mine has been de
veloped and shows en an average 14 inches 
of pure galena of a very high grade. A half 
interest in this mine was sold a few days 
ago to an iron syndicate of Pittsburg, Pa., 
for $170,000—a handsome profit for Mr. 
Hughes.

A FOODgalena Bave been 
i of the Mountain

ns anew
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Nanaimo, May 17.—Aa soon aa the cost of 
the re-anrvey of the city has been 
tabled a by-law to borrow the money will 
be submitted to the ratepayers.

The council has at last appointed -a 
pound keeper, in the person of Enoch Sage. 
He will have plenty to do if the work be 
properly done. -

The sanitary committee is waking up to 
the necessity of providing proper dumping 
places for the city scavenger. At present 
refuse, etc., it scattered aboht more or lest 
promiscuously.

A census of Northfield, taken recently, 
shows a total population of 928, men, 
women and children, of" whom twenty-nine 
are Chinese.

j

THE GREAT “FREE FOB ALL.”
One of the Host Novel and Enterprising 

Competitions of the Season.
In order to introdnoe Tbe Ladies’ Home 

Magazine to o NEW. homes, toe puMlahere 
have decided to give a genuine “Free For All"

How it m Done. — Take a few sheets of 
paper and make all the English words you can 
out of the letters to the t»ree words, •■free For 
All," and send th-m to US, enokking ten reits 
to postage stamps, for which we will seed you 
a sample copy of the m«gas me ^one of the best 
periodic .la ot the day.

The largest list will receive $500; the second

of quadruple pla ed silver tea sot», etc., etc, 
making a p ise list it over $5,0ti> to value 
«■All lists containing over 35 words wffl re 
ceive a special prize.

Bulks—1 Onlv English words allowed. 2 
Letters eanaot be used off enerthab they an near in the three words-that is. the word ‘too?’ for 
instance, ocnld not b- need as there is only one 
■u" to the three words, etc. 3. Names of per sons and plares barrai ^
This is by all odds the most liberal offer y«t 

m do by any publisher. We have no broken

first
5orai?totorom”S„rA,dd?^17

Ladies' Home Magazine ro.
_ ,,,, , ' Peterborough Ont
Competition doers May 36,1883. >a28aa-wk

it*

FIGEONS WANTED.
Tenders are required up tor June let, prox., 

for the supply of live pigeons, to be delivered 
to ant quantity, at ‘ ic orla on or before June 
10. Tenders to be addressed to the undirtigned 
and tdg. ons to be delivered at earliest possible 
date. Each tende e- is requested to state - 
quantity he can supply,price per dosen end date 
of delivery.

V'If: O. WeiLKR,
Secretary Committe - 8.N.A.W. 

Viototi*. May 16,1593. mylT-Utd&w
The city drug stores have agreed to close 

at 9 p.m., Saturdays excepted, during the 
summer montw. Vi;:

CLOYKKDALK.I T710R SALE CHEAP—Good farm. 188 acres 
jC good land, 100 acies fenced. 50 scree im
proved. 13 acres cleared, houses, orchard etc. 
hiver frontage, good fishing and hon ing. 3) 
mile* from W. A N. Railway station. Cowlehan. 
An approved property taken ae part 
and half mortgage if teqnireo; easy terms. 
Apply D. Stewart, M -Phereon'o. station, B. O. 
_______________ iqjl31m-dfew _________

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA..

The Regular COUR <K OF LECTURES will 
begia Thursday. June 1st, at 9 a m., at the < ol- 
lege Buildiog, Stockton St., nee Chestnut, 
San Francisco. R. A. McLBAN, M 0.. Dean, 
603 Menhant St , cor. Mtstgoihery, Sai Francisco,
College catalogue mar be had on application 

at the office of this paper.

city. 8. F. Hussey, superintendent of Previn 
eial Police, is in town. He returns to Vic
toria to-morrotiLaf tornoon.

The colored population of, Wellington 
gave a most enjoyable concert in the Insti
tute hall last evening, which was very 
largely attended. The varions selections, 
particularly the old niante tion songs, wJre 
rendered very effectively. Rev. Mr. 
MackieL the colored pastor, gave a moat elo 
quant address, which was admitted one of 
the beet things of the evening. The con
tort wae in aid of building fonda for a 
new cbnroh.

Kitchen k Forester, real estate agente, 
have dissolved partnership, the/brm 
tinning the business. '

Arrived, steamer Graodbolm, San Fran
cisco ; sailed, berk General Fairclild.

DUNCAN.
racAir, May 17.—J. B. McDonald,
' Lake, rytqicp^d Victoria on

.... «wm.iKqs fimtoat’-IThe following angiers rad visitors from
Victoria were here on Saturday : Ashdown 
Green, G. H. Barnard, C. J. Prior, F. Ro
gers, ,W F. Barton rad J. C. Prévost.

Dr. Richardson, with Mr. Gore rad par
ty, drove to Cowiebra Lake on Tuesday 
last on a fishing excursion.

Judge E. Harrison held a county court at 
the oonrt house yesterday (Tuesday). The 
list was a light one. The case of

men.
G. 0. Buchanan preached last Sunday in 

the school house, in the absence of Rev. Mr. 
Smith at the Methodist conference at West
minster.

No improvement has yet been made in 
the mail service to this place, which, to 'say 
the least, is disgraceful. Mail arrives here 
just as quickly from the East as from the 
West, while It takes almost as long for let
ters to come from Spokane. For days at a 
time not a single bag wffl arrive, rad 
freight is sent On with greater dispatch 
than the mail; "The business men are 
greatly incensed at this state of/things, 
which could be easily remedied by the de
partment, which might at the same time 
fnrnish this city with a better stamp supply.

The Dominion Express Co. have bpened 
an agracy at the poet office, Sam. Grfen 
being in charge.

Saturday night the new steamer SUte of 
Idaho arrived on her initial trip, bringing 
over 100 passengers rad a foil load ot 
freight. Kaalo turned ont os nuuse^to,Wel
come her with a brass brad, loud cheering, 
shrieking of whistles and explosions of pow- 
der. She is upwards of 150 feet in length, of 
the stern-wheel pattern. A single boiler 
furnishes the steam for the double eom- 
pound engines of the latest type, which also 
drive the dynamos for the electric lighting 
of the boat. There are twenty-right state
rooms on board, which, together with the 
cabins, dining-room and smoking parlor,

Clovebdale, May 13.—Mn. ^Galbraith, 
.One of the local school trustees, was caused 
to mourn the loss of hia youngest son last 
weetoby la grippe. \

Mr. Arch. McDonald, of the firm iff Mc
Gill k McDonald, Salem, Oregon, was on 
Monday united in marriage to Misa Smith, 
iff Elgin, nieoe of Mr. E. T. Wade, clerk of 
Surrey municipality.

Two grand temperance meetings were 
held in the temperance hall here on Thurs
day and Friday evening! by Rev. Thomas 
Hadden, under the au»piece of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance.

It la reported here that Cloverdale la to 
have a fine new brick school house erected 
right away.

The weather for the last three days has 
been all that could be desired, and the 
farmers are getting along with their seed
ing.

The Great Northern railway have a gang 
M terii here opening out the railroad ditch, 
tehlm wtif 'drai» off most of the water that

-•
DR. CARMAN’S LECTURE.

payment.
“ Trade and Get Rich ” Was the founda

tion doctrine of an instructive lecture in the 
Metropolitan Methodist church last 
iag, delivered in an entertaining manner by 
Rev. Dr. Carman, general superintendent of 
tbe Methodist church in Canada. The 
audience wae not very large, but attentive 
and appreciative. Rev. Coverdale Watson 
presided, and after an opening hymn intro
duced the lecturer.

Dr. Carman early in his remarks made 
clear what he means by the expression 
“trade”—honest business, the giving of a 

, quid pro quo, and he proceeded to illustrate 
the methods in which valu may be given, 
and that an equivalent Is rendered just aa 
much by the teacher, the doctor and the 
preacher, as by the man who 
hands over fiée counter anything
which ■ hia customer’» money hat
bought. He showed that the mere posses
sion of money does not make one rich, and 
pointed ont that the important fut in 
motion with a man of reputed wealth was 
not how much he had, but bow he got it, 
whether he earned it by honestly trading Æ, 
vaine for vaine, Or by grabbing like a dog, ' " 
or hooking .like a cow, from some weaker

even-

till
i

ClVLETT’S my 18 d&w
: ÜOR 8 ALE—One Improved farm of .DO acres 

JC 60 acres under cultivation; good dwelling 
house, bams and stables; place all under fence; 

quarter mile lake frontage; one and-a-h »lf 
from wharf; onb mile from school, post- 

office and church; with or without stock. For 
orioe and further particulars apply to T. W. 
Mount* Vesuvius Bay. 8*lt tipring Island.
, • • - ml4-lm-w

! ’

PURE three 
an Ilea }h«1 -

POWDERED/10
m Tuesday.

2STOTIOJH3.
is lying around this place. »»•eon To The Board iff Licensing Commissioners, 

Municipality of North Cowlehan.

Gentlemen:—I,the undersigned, hereby give 
notice that I will apply at the next sitting of 
the Board of License Commissioners at Dun- 
era, for a transfer of the license to sell liquors 
by retail in the Alderlea Hotel, Duncan, from 
myself to D H Ad-ms.

Duncan, May 1st, 18*3. 
my!8

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
. Gkntlèmkn.-I have found HH B. an excel
lât remedy, both as a blood purifier and 

general family medicine I was for a long time 
troubled with sick headache and heartburn, 
and tried a bottle, which gave me such perfect 
satisfaction that I have since then used It as 
onr family medicine.

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
■MaawsMmaflaaga

B5R/ AH ftrsssn amt
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WUder ttes C. H. DICKIE.
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MAY 11, 1893. S-KBASEBALL MüTATIONS. THE CHICAOOITES’LL GIT YE. G WORLD. A VICTIM OF FATE..) THE wayofa woman !K.Xt^Tiri17~
h9WM MEB '«tuition is more than a ttaSL“1u,““ *"P“™

He had «truck the ™ j **ATCH FOR MAN’S SKILL. j like » poet who cannotwit for Wink hhîTJV  ̂Z??8® c"8er’ *tiat<>
L, r-gÆ^ T

I don’t aee,"he said, “why yon go «boat She Punit ■ •'When the’rio^rrm n Nowf the scientiefe eetimsto of thi*
watch | AIX ETES ON THE BELAX WtB* ZZ ZZ& ^

„ — __ • ■ cm,: I r * ^me‘blZ8 ^to d0” ’ 22«tiffin °b*erT,^w ^ ^8. every vase stand, every
H»rn»nW.6d Burdock Owned Boston Once =)>"*• ter gaxtaanaextra I ' 1 don t know fcbotH that,” was the de- .. be flnng so dsto took »a if it had the estimate Neither Î3!2mÏ

Upoee Time A Noted Auction Sale. Im co,t a hLpfer^tin an they 11 «ok it ooT tT n’'T'1 WhMlmM *° “O* À«om SStaSdSSSSfîo gJïo^teforelT \ AmooU' d^t^Mtralv tr^nbl^^t °tl *?*' ,ieW the Occurrence froT^rt^

<r^~£T-- tfjBSbiâao-^ E5™=^"~ B5SE&BE
' TpxL',e.-“r , v a«£S= ! SS™

Il / I ®8ef The kicking Ithi ■ cent apiece fer tmnehin , 11.8, Sand 4 promises to be the most ■èr “Ulng » new brand of seed rice. He was I >d JÜ the skeleton in yonr cupboard is an old • v„_ _v H16 philosopher at him.

- at a Ag^. „ ,„. tegggaaagsàsar a^ssgjsst,-aa?*s i ffrys‘.s'^y- ? tsa-ï.-t.s TwifK-euwo.^ rate5aa.5s5SS ssra^-trarasli,. J~s.srss;g Sftx^r^KSfi^
Brooklyn official» ^IL,h Hlinois, and the other holding himSlf ta “d *ery WW I took it in, paying (300 ??*£ ?* m8zag fashion that a humming round and I presented myself with an ^-5*“®.®“* ® “* thewomsna
to come into his ^oat! '^I.n,?aa hnn7 the message ahead ta the right and four sealed cans of seed. I d^te at a bed of clover. Nobody can expectant smile just under the surface SoHm^hs^^*4 * aolo^on °f the
presence, bow Ttayffi taxro fer th, nrt,u , ~ “S® the carrier is disabled. LdM«al,_1th,e ”ork ** eight, and when it ■ J®11 which blossom she is aiming at, and , the maid .simply ushered me into the 5^, ’ ,h t^7 lt ma7 he, by a route

dust at his feet end theinseiyes in the tibegrorocL Pririlege o walkln on From the instant the message leaves p18 finished I sat down to wait and to I doubt if she knows herself.” drawing room, where stood mv hostess tu^Muhar, even impossible, toaiüPüæ ehifh^hone whole summer and meditated and They’ll skin ye Ule the mischief I ward the World’s fair city atthe best : been stuck with some mean little wheat however a woman : very pUce of all others where it looked haps on the othm hand
shmred one entire wirier, and then he saw ef • speed they are capable of. The distance is p*1”®. and you might as well try to raise I °bserTe,that^she generally ‘gets the best and the most at home. Some- widely different, hnt i^ôiîhî *”
UlTof.^ri ,?»? ied him on and on ye | about 1, £64 miles, and if the message is de- iciclee in the bad place as to raise wheat in th^? to tile end. ^ , body was saying to her as I approached: tend that both’ ^ Jk^tL?88 Lf?”'

brought him t gates of Eastern ... don’t I tiyered m 90 hours every relay rider must. a ®°“th Carolina rioe swamp.” . t Awl Taras—ah—‘gets there,’ ” mum- “I am sure, Mrs. .that you select _hoth are right and neither
park, the home of the Airooklyn dub. To . watch cover hia small section of the course at the ‘.T11** was had luck,"said the sympa- hied my companion, who was an Eng- your apartments to fit your nictnres T™8’ Md -i?0®4 wpffien will be ready

SS3s ==p.as; “msu. fisascKar-^SSaKSSSStfbAa1; «ïïrsrrrïïi^Sssa.“”^
lat.1 :. bnd ^ mied e°'rontrott™mLR AonldMrt^lgrim.ithhieTwCTtroue^ d^to^theChto^New^k^ày’^^ horr,o|C?t, mllly Prdeitre^ta th« liocty, and ! inudiue that pier were made for other! " “* riSwrit’» SLITh*

foryust 8000 less than was offered him last a^SSZZS8041^...!^ ^phltag thing, but race last year, the message wiU hLSlybe “d when I went after my stock a pioM hcmey is just as good and considéra- | “An eternal fitness for each other, two ormosino vtawswTvîf J^Tï°^S
spmng and *900 less than he demanded. tL?“ne83111 d<Pn t W-” dehvered in the prescribed 90 houra^7 cowboy who had gathered them in ’with blyjf*® adulterated than if it had been haven’t they?’ assented my friend, turn- two JZtTS ta COTreot?. H

The case of Lovett was a prod to drive had some experience In that w his own informed me that they had been ont of the clover blossom by a ing to me with a twinkle of the eve as f0UT 011 one occasion,5saw5»asf3*£: gstwawtfaL-g raaBg,^.^^S!fMé=^._.* r^" ssmsst*
z&2a®im£3sss£*^Ês«fe*ssss?î}sstoeœ^-^FBSStia®^sgo declared they would quit playta^Ml S^SSL?°Jei 16 wentthroufeh eight or / J»w 1 omjf 1______ . ) *VX “It’s pretty hard when Providence goes ^mencan wonld “°t have “"Perfect, my dear, but your demon is othm topic of^mmon inteî^^d
end “go into business" before the^otid “ipape” <alTspoke ^ of ^ BoJormpv,..» ’ * » man,” ventured the mercW "f4 A am,rore a good many of a very unreliable official.” totot£ÏÏSdïiîL«restand value
accept a reduction in salary to fit the re- i * ^ ^ pPp”1 made out of it? _ Mtrra of toe belay rack. kindly. • them think it, and especially those men “Wouldn’t do for a business man .<xr ^ y
ceipteofthegame. Some tithe boys were m^is^o^ntae ^7tbd.0Ua^< Thr<5 al^oMh^^nt^1^0"^” Y°rk race’ “Y«b b”t that isn’t aU.” sighed the die- whoee reasoning powers are of the heavy, would he?’ ’ ™ ^ 816 WI?n«" ^Oga
.bluffing, but some were in “dead earnest.” Ssnin m «“■ *“ ^t,ini{ and j m though confronted by as unfavorable oonsolate one. “With what Uttle I had wooden order which work like an old “Nor for a man of any sort " are not what they seem either to you or
Each one of the latter class seemedtobe- Çnblisher more 88 ^b^“vered the f’000" lett 1 W9nt to Pennsylvania and beught a tider mini once stood and watched ta ItbîS«TwK tbonght *?“«• Things are what they become in

EE—ëE ^HEIHE EmHr~s“going into business” was as easy as going ..Aj® youa£Ti?1 writing novetif” ^ ” mo” Performed their work changed and I was ^ng to crane ont on drag 11 round its httie appointed characteristics of man and woman and when^they7 mkbe *
in and out of the rata, bat somehow the hnt0^’^!.1.^^0”8.*^ tw.0i°? tod’ ??müe8 ff bonr- It will thus top at last. But one night a big mine ly-1 ^?lt’ ... of the difficulty each has in comprehend- more or infinite! v^bL
tide of trade would not catch him up in its wW.LZvS.ln iiSXT7 ,to Pnbli«h them. ^,see“,that £be. weather must be auspi- ing under the stream that gave me my ! comae we all know that Woman’s ing the other fully. * le88’ ““A,1*.,18 yonr
mad swirl, and when baseball sala^ days ™ta* a®^ ?“?, m?n?y ^ Sd^ Î,” *** S"#** and the "W11 Power caved in or sank down jnrt differs from man's reason, just as Probably of all the problems that pus- 1 VTLIfA therefore
began to run he concluded wisely that a J ,good Krea8e t®^. only I don’t tb® very fi°wer of American man- enough to change the lay of the land, and, £** light, agile figure differs from his *le the student of woman I ^ible to Percfye this troth.”
tWtethiids loaf was better than none, mid ^ ^ gnm the water be^n to run the’othe; breadtii of brawn lnd muscK Ï^Zorn- most thm ^L^f “.«o™® reader of the masculineper-

A reminder comes along here that base- • Y®®> * wnte an occasional newspaper J°rk ^ Chicago will be the same as stream was nmning up hill, as it were!’and a* hont of *** toJ^d?r®t?n.d *h® fQrliiAl and lalionons prove it? I reply With that Brand rim
ball has pone of the heroes now it had in ®peciaî> have had articles accepted by the Jhat of last May, and among the cities my mill machiippy had béen running back- * b^U* °f flBtl0uffs *” the ™g» bat a methods of a man’s mind than for him nlicitv charaobwiktie of
the past. Last wtekSleT Jon^rS =“@“0”®® which I hope to see in print if I which the ridem will pass are ward until ero^^whe^HTbu^ T™*? 6XCel ■* *®onia and to grasp the idea of an intuitive process
appointed an Eastern leagueumpire. And ®?°®«h'“1d I assist in keeping ̂ ^ceger “d Springfield ta Massaçhu- and the whole shebang was a wreck.” I billiards and archery, a good many are which cannot be formulated evenbvits , Thnwrt w , T
« there be one man on earth wboP has more Î?® h^^d^biSthe ha®7 season at one of N?w York, Albany, Rochester and } The man wiped a tçagjÿotn his eye. excellent shots with light rifles, and some owner. A man of intellectual nature ^ . P?7 lt.by mtmtlen, and I prove itsssa.'Wi.izjS aaaags «a-»? süssrj?s£ asft~Kr.,ss*“*to’
, Yet this is the same Jones whose noon- busmea® too. I make about $5,000 a year W. C. Sanger of Wisconsin and A. A. troit Free Press. , A woman. AB of which goes to prove ly unassailable standpoint. He perceives thatour ownis the
larity in the early eightieswassouretimai L pOmmerman of New Jersey are soon to meet V ------------tJ-t-------- Ithatwhere quickness and skill are the that to the woman with whom hem-rum “latonr own is tirn tone side.
annoying to him. I have seen him during “writiü» „ the best riders on the other side of the At- Sad. S^1*1®8 repaired a woman is just as the fact that two and two make four is Msa Frank Leslie.
those days take refuge from the worshipful th JTno^r tr?0**? Great Scott, no! T do lantic. Although each is a representative L A’ g«iod' many older persons who have K?°ly *° ®ucce®d as a man, although not of the slightest importance She

tit MR)t‘^™tLtol|ett!^etîu™î iMm-tCfUtut. .nd l/l"™ijabl.r “b’Jî’mdïhd^r^ hîlhbTb™b^i'î 1^1^’’^ ’fh T>chid’“. dbùm that | ''There were bnUmir ,7ro'^hj.,

f^rtr n2S?r"S? ** ariSSJwsfiss 33?*SSSSri?ball grounds; the occasion was the S ■Kfll I iP^. EiS^Ee: 4 * “ AfSfi*®he “ ^d to look, if “Only four indeed! More likely lir Sate y^TCv^d^T JT
meeting between the Boston and Provi- WT] I llll ^ F « é^^Èk “Everything I do Is laid to me.”_hot,at the start surely at the. finish. I cries the woman, with scorn and tadig- fnends together
denroclnbs. This game decided theNa- M H l|| L ^ R F ^ Youth’s Companion. ' ^ Ijdon’t say this is true, for I have not nation. «coro ana ^ ^asMthmerf they wotad help her

fielder, led off for his team in thé ninth I Vw” A 1 S' fOie Bavarian peasants are in many re-1L. “^“jbigvBry much the same thing the other, and two and two make four windows until he camwont to «û> wp t
toning with a S-base hit andscoredtS 4^1 ü ÆtFIAi )w JL VF" f «Pçcts«imilar to the Irish. They drink a |th^tber to a man, who repUed: don’t they?” I w«T Ztewinning run on Burdock’s safe statie to ttf) W M MffilL iJAv ,/!>. . V ^ L geat deal and are very witty and are never I. Yes, women often play well at bil- “Not iways, by any means ” m°m,6nt b® a?"
right. The scene which followed cannot 111 7/// >[ /Æ\t< ~0i???7 “ 7hen tbey are fighting with bards, but they win the game by a se- madame, with all the courage of her stirnrvlee HeA .8a^ed and de8Pl£® bis
be described. Suffice it to say that Homnng m LJ J f I jf l tl “ch other. A story is told of two Bava- ties of the most daring flukes and impoe- convictions. “Not in thi, ^5® ber 25™gÇeS h6d a convenient fence.
and Burdock, both Immensely popJtaM^ -----I/' flHvtT011 *be road and »ble hasards-plays that nom^w^ti I ^Tt^o and Lo ^ ?** V^PPed until he yelled for
fore that day, could have had thekevs of —-AIG9I# T ' JtËH P jMs» -SW|\> WffW WMF / T holding the following conversation: ever venture upon and wonld he hoZmA e° ^ made 8 great deal i mercy and awoke all the neighbors. Such
the city for the asking that night. Their f ""7 , f > ; Were you atrtee wedding last night?’ at if he did.” ^ onld be howled more than four for me, I assure yon.” Summary vengeance canm* be enconr-
namee were on the lips of half the neonleof -< 1 ~ -, “deed I was. It was the nicest wed-1 . And she is actually more correct than aged, yet it may be tolerated for it Aid  Boston. Longfellow raid Dr. Holmesœuld ZIMMERMAN. sangkb. brid ^ "t”™1 Wh^ even i the game re- the man is. ^our street ruffians inflamed toe^ri more ^od and, I^s hope tee
have been spared more easily just then 8er Is very fast at any distance np to 10 *^bitoe took a hand in the fight’’-Texas ^“d he grum^yre^onded: with the lawless spirit of the mob and culprit also than ’if the slow conrtanf
t^nHornnng and Burdock.7 That w“ _ or 15 nples and claims to have beaten Zim- ------------- ------------- L S ü***™ no «^«ht attempting to hurtle «id annoy a Cy justice lmdbXp^e^d to
less than ton years ago. Today Joe could “Why don’t yon sit down?” merman in a half-mile race in Canada last HiaFanit. to, Mid its jnat the same in fencing, simply because she is well dressed, and Ppea t°*

JÎ. piica^une from any of the “This morning I asked you how many Sanger expects to get back by June I They dart under and over your guard looks scornfully at them become in W Bodice For w»*h
thousand Bo^otüms who that night sang ™f£e a trillion, an you said darned few. I ^ time for the Canadian, and World’s ;..jy at t 1 ™ » toil more as if* it were a sting eyes ‘and to her consciousness a <rrJ+ It is often diffienif ^ , ,
his praise, and Burdock last week waa sent told teacher that in arithmetic class today Mr championships. If the two men meet tfSL tWE than a recognized weapon.” mmv mm Hire »a ..i t»*tî ^ is often difficult to find a mode of
to the workhouse for ten days on convta <m that’s why I can’t stt down.’’-Lite «broad, a Uvely race will undoubtedly be fSP L “But if it were a Z comtat iW a two and two-they be- makmg gingham and cambric bodices
tim of drunkenness and loitering. ' ------------- — the result. Zimmerman has already saüed, FI___  wouldb^likelv ^ °°™6 a CI^wd, a mob, a phalanx, a ter- that shall be pretty and fanciful ai
^Since the proposition was mad? to bring No Faith In Him. j and Sanger goes to a short time. I 0PP°nents?; nfyrng ;ami perhaps deadly force. She is the same time capable of TO
the old Cincinnati Red Stockings and theta Medicine Vender (at Mrs. WstIwV’. . „ . ~7__ . whita^Awsi^Jtr 7 ^ be spitted quite right to saymg that in this c»se two through the hands of the laandrw
conquerors—the Atlantics—together at Chi- door)—lam totralncing Dr Cnreren^^ A OneJe*»ed wheelman*. Tour. Kfcl # WkM ,(■ iJMBk wbrie he was trying to make out what and two did not make four, but 44 out being ruined. Here is a neat
«ago on June 14 there has been unearthed clfics for aches and dispa<v>r ôr Frank S. Beedleson, the one legged bicy- SÊL * 1 \JI hia fair enemy was dcmg.” and that the period of time dnrimx erae^ul afcvle wbiAii -n

ÉsiSSvsHxS ÈÊÊÊSUm
a£L%“°sz5 S’ïfsSJ' ^FyssssrtssssssttiilOlKiâlment in 1867, a gold medal won in 1886 and . _ . .; follow the rente of the relay ride throngh HIW 1BSJW utlraP THI lift?' ber oppement is wondering what his fair been a male clock, although thev are
the different balls won fo the celebrated n~*^_xr A8u**e]rtlon- , Cleveland and Buffala He is a hardy rider 'i ll ffllllBlHVlII WM/Bdll Ullv I enemy is doing he finds himself stabbed generally called “she.”
year of unbroken victories. These balls seriona- K ^a ®< fourjeara’experience, who has done his 18 "zoaill 'wJlf.lW to the heart.” But you can’t make a man «w
«old tor from SI to «10. The latter price a^rfZ^L^to®ak down, you must take five _mltas ta 18 minutes and 90 miles ta /Wmllï L “To the heart, yes, but not generally You, for instance-vra
was paid for the 8-4 Mntual ball of 1689. r , the day without much discomfort. He loet Zfj? Xfl to the brain,” responded my frtod and Tell me ^ roadmg it.
Thus in less than nine months after the 0„ tte?t”^Bnt “ employee of a gov- his leg to a railway accident when 11 years 9 If/ WPl I j assured him that hie ^ .ta?16’ ®ren * yo? to yourself:
culmination of the Red Stockings’ fame in ®rrut!?t 0t5?eI of age. Beedleson is to his twenty-fifth i ? MW ‘Êm£^ feminine in it* Wa? T?11® ‘She means that to the frightened wo-
their defeat on the CapitoUne grountuTths ^ work far « time.— year, is a telegrapher and a member of the ’ - ■ Less its patnesa and conclusive- man, the mob seemed large and the time
team was dispersed, the dub had disbanded Chicago H«»rd. Oratory Cycling drib trf Syracuse. He will ' i I , teemed long, but in point of fact two
and all the trophies of victories were sold. _ : ■---------- --------- ride a safety and carry about SO pounds of . xq™ Rnmmit ™   . * , . I*1™* n°* °“y “ argument that men and two men are only four men

Since that day the fame of those Red >. Woman’» Judgment. toggage in addition to an extra set of tires close to Mr EtAAW^.b’tof ?°? 8tlck 80 wo™60 show this side of their complex and five minutes are but five minutes ” ’
Stockings has had a resurrection anïïï ^ 866 ^ ^ is that lal- of crutches. achievmg whatever rad’’ There! Thai isTxratly

3SBi-^'= «aaasEBNews comes from Chic^that Joe Oms» sleeves.—Truth. bicycling talent which wUl race at the to- ! i._ Improving KxereUe. 1_____  ”y.’ 1118 h68.* ^ay to ^dn this bnt of his mechamcal makeup. Hesim- with hooks and eyas or small, flat but-
who at one time some wms^S- --------------------------- " temational championships in the World’s 1 PaPa’-See here, sbl The pdliceman tells I *° apPear toffifferrat and to, ply cannot take in the idea that an event tona- The sleeves have a foil puff of

-“-r -~-y it
With ball players of experira^h^^- The man said, “Sit down a Uttle, we’re T** *9 ?P®n Aug. 7 and dose ^reet “to, without gettin i I have a friend who r  r a great1 an el^^k^ta to m^DCe’ or ^epLtoo^ F?™4

Into his millions (when he gets themW^ Harrytn* Up. teeL. A.W., and the world’s record for the i Asaitnie. I inanv Amerimms no°ieilon of nature—the combination ™®® °° each edge and is buttoned on
naturally as a duck goes swimming and Unt Witherby—What are yon wearing fjfFFlf8,18 by w- W- Wtadle, whose I "Do Tooeat anything usually before go- disposition and nsS11^640 ™ ber f“d “J*10®00 of certain gases and the ijd*®6 00 1)001 «des with round 
wiU not makehalf the noise about it which your new hat for every day? ' amta^tesTïï^Z!^ hi™ “ markof togto bed?' asked Dr. Pareeis of hia pa- ^ta^a new set of i®!®8 llq“efy“18 and projection of certain min- Pfarl?uttra8’ thus allowing it to be re-

«sagas-jais assa»aws;!Ra ■‘-ËSkS*“,555^ - sttFtsaaiawK'

ip^^: BE-SEJEsPlaying prtaoee & tfi2^Sonti 2^5 " '? n , n v. i ~ field u the fastest man to England today. --------—------------- l«nd not arranged your pretty things of scraemiriAv^î tyrannical act receiver. Screw titoeetoM.Wrad-Boesthe new landlady.t your Tom B^Tlo ]̂ jf>■ *» «* **> demon ^teTg1oP^ Sto ”*P8n^

mmmm mmrnmmsm mmmi s@s«NB If » *—----------------------- -----------------------------1“ ‘."^.«PÏÏU^S^^wntay V^radonsa^tof heroism,raperchante S£L^ “* ***** ^ 4aotod 0,1
*» ' --------------------------------------------------~"“

Ef ysr «eta to see the circus called the bte Chi- 
cagoiur,

Te’d SS*^ ^ I -------------

Ank7te^rwtieab,rat7eaBd -tod wtartrer From Boston to Chicago In
_ . I Fwthey’Uskinyellkethemiachief x

v"1 ■-'F-'™'■ *’ ~~"-y " "r-.- - T"? " '“.«f'- -

7HIA Ups and Downs of Life In the 
National Game.
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sports and Pastimes.

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1893.
' CABLE NEWS. esye the News, the Emperor spoke mneh 

more strongly than the report in question 
indicates. His address was carefully edit 
■ed, however, and the meet leoent 
statements were struck out \

London, Msy 16 —The Deilv Chronicle 
says that.the reports of a reconciliation be
tween the Parnellitee and anti-Parnellitea 
are utterly unfounded.

•now Hne with the work, to begin the grad- 
ing as aeon aa the clearing shall have hewn 

"done, and to lay the iron as soon as pos
sible thereafter, in order thet the road may 
be completed as it proceeds. The railroad 
will be built by a construction company, 
which will aublet the work.

It has been estimated that 1 000 men can 
complete the railroad by the end of Septem
ber, and that within thirty days from that

INFANPAJCULALIA. ^ *SÜ 7h^?o3K*^

Washington, May 16—The Infanta En- ±“ & ,fyn,ahiJn8tie" ’rilj be opened May
ST.PRTSRSBt7BG, May I4.-A fcrrybct 1t^i‘“007Laga,,dt,l,eol”d,h‘toTerePreed H>’“tUex^,tedm?hlt b1d“for de^bg Th ,.

on ths river Msta, near Borovitohee. in the the ,ky of totetnaticoal etiquette has been section two and famishing ties will be the adjourned annual meeting of the
government of Novgorod became oleartd 8w»y- A cable message received by 08118,1 for 800aa the aoow has melted Victoria Lacrosse Club wss held last even-
ageable in midstream to-day. The oasaen- Secretary Gresham from Mr. Ramon Willia, pretty well as far as the Ten Mile house, ing, the principal business being the oon-
gets became praio-strioken and several United States general consul at Havana, î“dl“ toTLTrWo!!'? 8ider*tion of/the Auditing committee’s
Wdovsrboard. Other, launched™ ££ ^ their royal highness the In- 5KSSm°5 ttldSti hS » report on the financial operation. of last

xr’tfSiMr-.îarte ssesfisvSrB 3TÏ r-,
have been drowned rad many more are tinue her journey to Ameriora territory, Mq”UUn .HJt with' his Plans for the present eeason were discussed,
missing. it is assumed, wae not influenced by any °d,®“16^7Aooate,.t,le.Hi® beyond the snd it was decided that a statement should
fl M>MBR.MSy# v-ThePopewffl “nd the Th^eaM^^wid^o^^oronghlyto wil1 be done aa thTckL'tog of the Split of be submitted after each match, no that the
H10 Mme way proceeds. . , V Managing committee may know exact,,

Row u 1, ‘he Re 8Iani' proper honor to the Infanta daring^ her —---------•------------- how the financée stand rad govern them-
BOMR. MayU —The OasekvatoreRomano visit, but be wants to do it in the Ameri- CLEVELAND CONDEMNED. 8elvee «ooordingly. A meeting of the

published yeaterday long leaders under the mo way. The royal lady is die in New ----- Executive committee was held snbetquently.
caption, ••Disarmament, Recommended.” .Xork °?_“ay J9' *nd the tlme. mterven- Portland, Ore., May 16.—A special to A letter from the Calgary Industrial Ex- 
Broad neatral zones separating the ratago- l”g „ Vî ^ ^,tV Sr ?,pp<?tJlllll;y for. .the the Oregonian from. Tacoma says: “The hibition asked that a team from Victoria 
SfcKRR.!* >. .S4»*ed. The MraDgeme-t of the dSta.l. of he, reception- Pe„pU„, Party Central dub of Pierce oouoty. there forthel.t of July. It
territory that is to be included m these zones ———----- - ,, „ .. , , . / w4e decided that, in consequence
wonld be Switxerland, Savoy, Alsace, WORLD’S CONGRESSES. a largely attended meeting laet night, 0f ti,e ohampionahip match to be
Lunembarsr, Sohleawi^, Belgium, the Neth- - . . , wopted reeoltftione strongly condemning played on that day, it would
8ri?LBd8’ Poland rad the Balkan states. Chicago. May 16 The first of a series Pl, dent Cleveland for suspending the be impossible to get up a team to go to Cal-

The crowning safeguard of peace,” are of world.„ t- a- A-rf th enforcement of the Geary law, rad calling gary, and in consequence the invitation will
the laet words of the leader, “would both. t tobehelddaring the upon Congress to take such action, by hn- have to be declined, though the oommittoe
neutrali', of papal Rome, the natural com- Worm-» Fair under the aoaplces of the pi-acmnenh or otherwise, as shall forever regret to have to send the answer. Pro-
mon capital of all the people.” World’s Congress AnxiUary of the World’s PreT,nt.or 48ter the President or his suc- posais from two band! to furnish mneio for

Birlin, May 15.— The Wolff News Columbian Exposition, opened here to-day, °!™?re *™m repeating sneb an unwarranted tbiaaeaeon's matches were laid over. A
.___ _ „ . . ,, .... uerowuay, deed. The resolutions refer to the Preei- committee was appointed to make erranue-Ageno, asserts on semi-official authority rad from now on until the last days of dent’, order anspending the law as a mente for the mateh here on the 23rd to-
that the reinforcement of French troops ata- October prominent women and men from all “ nkaee,” and compare his action to the eluding the reception of the visiting players.

gggy saeicBssfltirtisEBte-ssssSIB asSBsSSEsear
SSiaSSSt £8ESS56Sas

view to prompt and effective contraction, subdivided that a grand total of nearly 200 WuhJï ro “*• tl ,.,toV.Z- Ketchnm,
The barracks at the entrenched camp have conferences, each dtitinot and repute from -----------*---------- w Jî n°% » BU8ht» H. Clark, R.
been greatly enlarged at Eoinal, two new the other, will have taken pla”Pb£fore the IT DOES NOT PAY. F ’ Dl Patter80n Md W. G. McKenzie,
barracks having been bniit rad an addition gates of the World’s Pair are dosed to the „ ~—
made to the garrison. On the same semi- world. The scene of the oongtisaes is the World’s Fair Grounds, Chicago, Msy 
official authority it states that men are at permanent Memorial Art palace, erected oh 16-—While the weather may be a monoton- 
work night and day laying double lines of the Lake Front Park through the co opéra- ora snbieot to read rad think about it is 
rails on the line of the Paris and Nancy tien of the Art Institute of Chioaeo the ” , “ . ana think aoont, it is
railroad between Blesme rad Revigny, in oity of Chicago, and the directory^ the ”®Terthe eea becoming a serious matter to 
order to hasten mobilization of the French World’s Fair. The coot of this atrnotnre, thousands of people who are financially and 
troops. The Frankfort* Zeitnng, comment- which was completed a few days ago, otherwise interested in the expoeition. 
ing upon the foregoing rad other official reached a total of ever $600 000. It hae Thia is the sixteenth flew .,4 mere Meet newsdispatehesof a simharcharacter, states two large audience room,, !acb with a rea! df^Lable weLTher ^woatdTha d to 
that reports of tbti kind are obviously in- ing capacity of 2,000 or more, and some find ravwhere at thi. 
tended to influence the electors in tlje com- twenty-five smaller convention halls, each the-' veer The 
ing election for the reiohstag in favor of with a capacity of from 300 to 700. on all aides
candidates who will support the army bill It i. proposed that the meetings likely to morning was lighter than it haa been 

Berlin, May 16.—The wife of Prof. d”w a large popu ar audience .hall be held for many days, and the exposition people 
Koch, the celebrated bacteriologist, recent- lTe ™ala audience rooms, and meetings are discouraged accordingly. The average 
ly procured a divorce from her huabrad rad Ti ,e^i<ni8 Pf the different con- paid attendance so far has not been mnoh
the Professor h« now been ordered by the S^mMlDt^tothe over 17,000 daUy, which is far below the
court to pay her one-fourth of his income. . the smaHer rooms, number necessary to meet even the opera-
It is ranonneed that Koeh RiU sZ . It will thus be po^ibis to have two general ting expenses of the exposition, to «, 
young actress. confèrent. ?dt”i^tV °”18fea8e8 nothing of the millions of half dollars need-
■""-UNI*-». ca*u

Ran Magyar Allan asserte that the Govern- 8 single day by arranging different pro
meut promised Louis Kossuth an annuity ?rammea for m' rn*nK' afternoon rad even- 
of 25,000 francs in payment for hi. services ™ “«ions. The two mam halls rae de- 
In advising his followers to snnnort the a'g°8ted respectively the Hall of Washing-Liberal cabinet of Dr Wekerle. PP° 1011 and tbe Hall of Columbus. Montreal, May 15.—The Grand Trunk

Paris, May 16.—During a dinner laht ^Approprtoely enough it was reserved for has received notice from the West Shore

Peytrat, the chandeUer fell to the table. M. people the magnificent structure that is to A. GraDd Trunk syatom to Chicago 
Challemel Laoour, president of the Senate, 8tand 88 8 permanent memorial ef the im™ i.P Jhe 8hore
was out en the head. Hti physician says Columbian expoeition, and the main andi- yôn wüh^™ 
that the wounda, although severe, are net tortura was filled to overflowing tiiis mom- tl0° ”l6b the Michigra Central, 
dangerous. ™ ing atthe inangnrM eetoion. AdLsse, of fwd,”ne °J. tfae bnsiest week.

Maprid, May 16 —The Spanish Govern- "«looms were delivered by President C. C. ! cattle ahippera at this port,ment will send Three tor^Ku^Cul ^ ,S^U’ M"‘ * 8h,PP<,d damR
to aeaiet in patrolling the ooast against fiti- P tier Palmer, and Mrs. Charles Henrotin, 
bnstering expeditions. ““I the participante then scattered them-

Ron* Mav is Tk« r ... “Ives in the different halls rad commenced
HOME, May 15.-The Minister of Justice the serions bneinees of the week. Five.ub- 

is preparing a bill which will prevent priests conventions were thus formally opened 
from meddling with poUtios at elections, before noon in the following order : Philan- 
Thia is supposed to be the Government's thropy and Charity, Industry, Religion, 
answer to the recent reports that the Vati- Education, Literature and Art, Science 
ora will try to move Catholics to more de- and Philosophy, Civil Law rad Government, 
termined opposition to the Quirinal at the Moral rad Social Reform, 
next general election.

BKITISH PAUFiq RAILWAY.

PURE FERTILIZER.To ths Editor;—I notice by a memor
andum made by Prof. Dawson that there 
are in the lower part of the Neehaoo valley 
about 1,000 square miles o* fine agricultural 
land. Mr. Dawson gives approximate 
figures for other fanning distriote in the 
same part of the Provinor, and anggeata 
other arable areas near by, from all of which 
I deduce that there if in rad aronnd the 
valley of the Neehaoo snd its tributaries 
fully 2,000 square miles of land fit for til
lage; I do not think that thia will ever be 
a wheat grow ing region, although possibly 
grain might be grown in any part of it 

■ in some seasons rad in some particularly 
favored localities in ifil seaaons. Atthe 
same time it is worth mentioning that wheat 
raising is by no means the most profitable 
kind of agriculture. There is no doubt 
that the whole locality embraced in this 
approximate area of 2,000 square milee is 
adapted to the successful cultivation ot 
barley, rye, oats, and the vegetables usually 
grown in temperate climates. It is especially 
adapted for dairy farming and this is the 
most profitable department of agriculture. 
In the area referred to, Prof. Dawson does 
not include any oi the grazing land proper, 
whioh would have to be taken into account 
in estimating the capability of thia part bf 
oar Province to support population.

Reducing the 2 000 square miles to acres 
We have an area of 1,280,600 acres. The cen
sus ef Canada gives about five aorta of oulti- 
vated lapd to every one of the population. 
At this rate the area referred to ie equal to 
the needs of 240,000. Of course calculations 
like this are only approximations, but 
they furnish some means of measuring what 
may be expect» d of a locality which, prac
tically speaking, is now entirely without 
inhabitants.

I see by Dr. Dawson’s report that winter 
does not begin in the section referred to un
til December, although there is cold weather 
in November, rad that in March the ther
mometer rarely falls below freezing in the 
day time, and the snow, which is never 
very heavy, begin, to disappear. This is a 
very much more favorable winter than pre
vails in the State of Maine arid the Province 
oi New Brunswick. Comparing the 
locality preferred to with New Brunswick, 
I hud that its climate is on the whole 
more favorable, for the «-Teason that 
the winter is much shorter, that 
there b considerably more tillable land there, 
than was under tillage in New Brunswick in 
18H1, rad that there is absolutely no com
parison between the area in the two places 
available withdht improvement fotrpastnr- 
age. The population of New Brunswick to 
something over 325,000. The other great 
resource of that province, besides agricul
ture, is lumbering, the shipments of which 
amount to about $5,000,000 a year, which I 
think will be more than equalled by the 
gold output of the region directly connected 
with the Neehaoo country. I have seen it 
stated that New Brunswick produces five- 
sixths in value of all the agricultural pro
duce required for the support of its popula
tion. These comparisons, while not exact, 
are sufficient to convey a correct idea, 
approximately, of what we may expect 
when the Neehaoo country to opened for 
settlement by a railway. If my conclusions 
are not correct those who have the facta 
from which I draw them, oan teat 
these for themselveg and draw snoh other 
conclusions aa thi y think logically follow 
from them*.

Doeeu ef People Drowned In »■»*!* 
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Preneh Treons In Large Numbers Be
ing Moved to Gerdum - 

frontier.

reckless The Lacrosse Season In Victoria- 
Projected Cinder Path at 

Beacon Hill,
<

TO FARMERS, GARDENERS AND THE PUBLIC.

The B.C. Enterprise Manuf’g Co’yAustralia’s Decision in the Matter of 
Amateurs-Cricket and Gn» 

Arrangements. COAR^^™r^rt^,,A,a,1T f0r P, *E rarUKEB, either CRUSHED
COARSE GROUND, MEAL or BLOUB. Would also call your attention to the fact that they 

e prepared a special DAWN FERTILIZER. Aak your grocer tor it. Sold in ti, band

APPLY COR. BROAD AND PANDORA STS. WORKS, CAREY ROAD.

& PERRI^
!

The Original and Genuine
v WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE1 I

bears the Signature, thus:—
I
i
«

■

K

%

Ask for
LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.

WhtUtale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worcester ; Crosse # Blackwell, Loruism,ie-St.; 
ami by Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.

RET -A. IX. B VEEY WHERE.
V - .

AGENTS-J. M. DOUGLAS * CO., and URQUHART * CO., MONTREAL

TH* «EM.
ADVANCING ARRANGEMENTS.

A joint meeting of the two local gun olube 
was- held last evening for the purpose of 
advancing tournament arrangements. Com
munications were received from the Sound 
and other points indicating that ther^will 
be over one hundred entries in the toulba* 
ment. It has been decided to hold the 
shooting tournament at Macaulay Point 
instead of the Driving Point as originally 
intended, and to make no admission charge, 
in recognition of the generous support the 
public have accorded the tournament pro
ject. Tenders for the supply of live pigeons 
and of refreshments will be invited at once.

You Will be Robbed 
In Chicago During the 
World’s Fair f—^
If You Are 
Not Posted.

f

of

i
effect to seen 

The attendance this

018 Word’s Âir. ràd we wffi 
locate you at whatever pHoed room you wish We re^1r2L.,nV.7tl8ate.b^rdraiTho/^ «tt 
of ^rooney Th^' S”6 ^ save you a great deSl 

■ “ if;* department has a noet offloa.All th228aDdWrlt6lg ^00m• h**»**® and parcel-room!

&

1 CRICKET.
THE TACOMA, TEAM.

A Tacoma special under date of yester
day says : Tbe following players have been 
selected to wield the willow and protect 
the wicket in the interest of the Tacoma 
Athletic'club cricket team, which will visit 
Victoris on Msy 22, 23 and 24. They are 
expected to return winners : Robert Sale 
HÛ1, J. Clarke, M. Middlecotfc, M. Watson, 
jy._W.Ddy, A. J. Amy, L K Kershaw, 
E T. Willis» W. Kerr, C. B. Hurley and 
J. R. Charles worth. The members of the 
team have done some excellent practice 

5 work and fine games are anticipate^.

CAHokwe. ‘

The popularity of canoeing as a “sport 
and pastime” is increasing day by dky, and 
with this the Victoria Canoe oiub is increas
ing in membership and importance. There 
are now soma where about fifty-five of the$e 
fancy craft stowed away on the racks of the 
new club house, with many mere yet to 
come. Among the late arrivals are those of 
Messrs. Fred. G. White, W. Christie and 
E. Munro. The canoes are of all kinds and 
makes and shapes, and when all together on 
the water form a very pretty flotilla indeed.

rnSSm ssM
Largest Weeklies

FOR SIX MON’HS, OR THREfc r .i ...
MONTHS FOR BOC Send i- your rob the WOFldroripi toes. A guide to Chicago and the Wort ’a _ _ _
Fair, also sample copies, eentfree to any «ddieaa. z 500 000 C0P,FS
W. 3D. BOYOB, 115-117 5TH AVŒNUb '
__ _____________ myd-2dG 1

f
MONTREAL MATTERS.

P?
B

It seems to me that the poaalbility of de
veloping so valuable a region upon the west 
aide of the railway and the knbwn capabil
ity of the Cariboo region of the east side, 
ought to inspire the Government of tbe 
Province to lend ice powerful aid to any 
company exhibiting a bona fide intention to 
build the railway which witi intersect it, 
and sufficient financial strength to carry the 
project through. Unless Professor Daw
son a estimates are greatly exaggerated, the 
Government ought to derive from the sales 
of land in this section alone more money 
than it will ever be died upon to pay upon 
any guarantee that it could be reasonably 
asked to give.

I understand it to be the intention of the 
British Pacific company to extend its road 
out into the Peace River country rad draw 
the trade to be developed in that part of 
our Province to the coast, instead of per
mitting it to find its way to the townsaionj; 
the C.P R, east of the mountains. I shall 
not attempt in this letter, for it wonld 
make it too long, to apeak at ray detail of 
the agricultural capability of the Peace 
River region. It haa been spoken of time 
and time again, and the best possible evi
dence of ite value to obtainable by all who 

to investigate. I may mentjpn here 
that the ' United States consul at Winni-

rt*i

.:■
CHICAGO■ oonnec

FOE SALE. $50 FOR A OSIOKEN.

To create an Interest in the breeding of high 
oo°*trT. I will award a special prize ot

-m °° tte ,ler80n raWn* the heaviest
Plymouth Rock chicken hatched from eggs 
purchased off me.

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the beet 
breed of fowls known tor the Canadian farmer. 
Send tor descriptive Circular of this valuable 
breed of fowls.

Eggs tor hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
to name, care (ally packed in baskets and deliv 
ered to Express Company, $100 per sitting at 
13. Address T. A. WILLETS,

Breeder at Plymouth Rook Fowls, 
ap23 » eeton. Out.

■
$
m. The Property of the Late J&mee 

F. Ford (Ddceaaeo).

Sealed proposals will be received by the 
undersigned up to Jupe 1st, 1883. for the fal
lowing uroperty. vis ; Seven i boneand rive hun
dred paid up shares in the eon'h Fork Mining 
Claim, rt nated w thin three miles of the TowT 
of Quesnelle Forks, Cariboo District.

.fM66 m?7 tender tor the bore en bloc, or 
it will be Bold in sir lots of one thousand shares 
e*on and one of fifteen h mdre^ shares. No 
tender for less than one tbous nd shares nor 
more than seven thousand five hundr d will be 
received.

We also offer for sale a fine five mule team, 
otndsiing of fi e work mules, two fully 
equipped freight wagons with double aoii »n 
Drakes, doa be trees, lead bars, chains, etc,, alap 
two setBh&meaa A first-class outfit for any. 
one who wishes to go training on the Cariboo 
Road. Terms cash

THE TARIFF.
Quebec, May 15-(Special) -The Board 

of Trade hae been corresponding with the 
Boards of the principal cities in the Domin
ion ae to what alterations should be made 
in the tariff. The general tone of the cor
respondence seems to be that specified duties 
should be abolished eroepl in special oases; 
that raw material of every kind should be 
placed on the free list and that all duties, 
both specific rad ad valorem, ahonld be re
duced.

!

E
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*THE N. Y. “HERALD.”Vienna, May 16.—Baron Bauer, minister 

of war, reoently issued an order to the ef
fect that the reserve army officers attend
ing the universities would not be allowed 
to become memtkre of the «Indents’ duel
ling corps. The stndentz at all the Aus
trian universities have resolved not to go 
to lectures until this order shall be re
voked. The students at Innsbruck struck 
to-day rad the Vienna students will strike 
to-morrow.

Berlin, May 16.—More than 160,060 
copie* of the Pope’s labor eneÿolieal have 
been distributed among the electors ef the 
Empire. The object of this distribution is 
to* infiuenoe Roman Catholic workingmen 
against voting for the Social Democrat 
candidates. The encyclical to expected to 
cheek Social Democratic gains in Saxonv 
and Bavaria.

Paris, May 16.—In answering an inter
pellation of M. de Mahy, deputy for Re
union Island, M. de Ville, minister of For
eign affairs, said that the attitude of 
England towards Madagascar was not 
oonnec ted in ray way with the Egyptian 

, question. The government has perfect oon- 
.y fidence in Mr. Gladstone’s friendly assur

ances and Was convinced that an entente 
cordiale wonld be established between 
France rad England immediately after the 
impending negotiations on the Egyptian 
qnestiem were opened.

In answering M. de Mahy’e interpellation,
M. de Ville added that the French would 
remain in Madagasoar, but decked to avoid 
conflicts with the Hova government. A 
resident wonld be appointed at Fort Dau
phin rad new French courte would be es
tablished. _

London, May 16.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Prime Minister Gladstone 
declined to agree to an adjournment of the 

. House over Darby Day, to enable the 
members to witness the great race which 
will take place at the end of this month.

London, May 16Ï—Baron Wolverto» has 
resigned his office as lord-in-waiting in con- 
sequence ef his disagreement with the Gov
ernment as to the Home Rule bilL

Paris, May 16.—The deputies yesterday (From the Spokane Chroulole.
rejected by a vote of 250 to 239 Joseph Kaslo, B.C., May 11.—(Special Corre- 
SkStoÎ!* bm t0 CreSte ‘ DÜnietry of "Puudence. ) —The Kaslo & Sloora Railway
C°Bemjn, May 16.—The German Clerical ^ WW‘
organ ranoanoea that the Clerioals’ election tb mBch de8,red «Broad. To-morrow 
manifesto will be published to-morrow. The the oomP8ny will advertise for bids for 
manifesto will exclu ie from the tegular the clearing of the first section of the line
£nr‘y*^ntjr -PI»*8» of the and furnishing the necessary ties The 
Huone compromise. first section runs as far as the south fork

Constantinople, May 16.—The censors of Kaslo river, about six miles from town 
have caused to be seized many copies of and includes that part of the road within 
Harper’s Magazine containing Sohlegel’s the city limit». The Instructions to adver- 
poem», which they pronounce Immoral tiee for bids have been received nearly 

London, May 16—A despatch from Ber- months sooner than expected, as the

of the Emperor’s speech on the Tempelhofer building in this country. But in tbra «Sy 
field was rushed in the oolumna of the semi- beginning the work President H.nrtlî°!bf «.BtLSSb?exaet words might be prevented. In fact, | him when here tost fall—to Mow up the

NanAImo, May 15.-(Special.)-On June 
10 a grand day’s «porta will be held on the 
Northfield Amateur athletic grounds, in- 
eluding bicycle races, handicap foot races, 
wrestling and other contesta. Vancouver’s 
best ’cyoitots have intimated their intention 
of being present to compete for the valuable 
prizes that will be presented, rad it to ex
pected^ that riders from Westminster and 
Victoria will enter for one or other of the 
rraoes, of whioh there are to be eight. In
tending competitors ora obtain full particu
lars from J. Deeming, Northfield.

champion bubston departs.
G. W. Burs ton, of Melbourne, chief con

sul of the C- T. C. of Australia, long dis
tance rad five mile champion of Australia, 
and one of the foremost wheelsmen of the 
world, returned from Alaska by the City of 
Topeka yesterday and took the Islander 
this morning, en route for England rad 
home. He expressed himself as very re
luctant to leave Victoria without witness
ing the celebration of Her Majesty’s birth
day and being one of the wheelmen who 
will then be here. But hie plana prevent. 
Mr. Burston has always Hera a ’cycling en
thusiast and to responsible for many of the 
reforme accomplished by the Australian 
wheelmen. They have faced the 
problem of professionalism now engaging 
the attention of Ameriora racing 
and have disposed of it to their satisfaction. 
They admit that the majority of amateurs 
cannot afford to pay trainers, buy racing 
wheels, ete., in the hope of winning trophies 
of co mparatively-little vaine. Accordingly 
they give money prizes, rad good fat onee. 
The two-mile championship of Australia 
brings with it to the winner two hundred 
pounds in gold, half that sum going to sec
ond rad £50 to third man. And they are 
•till amateurs, hi the best sense of the 
word—true blooded sportsmen, who love 
sport for sports’ sake. The Une between 
professional ism rad amateurism to drawn at 
teaching oyding or making it the chief 
means of obtaining a livelihood.

>
New York, Msy 15.—It is explained 

that the disappearance of James Gordon 
Bennett’s name from the title page of the 
New York Herald to "due to the fact that 
the proprietorship of the journal has been 
vested in a stock company. Mr. Bennett 
feels that in ease anything should happen 
to him it ie desirable that tllb property be 
io shape for proper preservation. John 
Townsend, attorney for Mr. Bennett, is 
quoted ae saying that Bennett had for two 
or three year» been considering the forming 
of a corporation to publish the Herald 
Nothing definite wae decided beyond the 
fact that the corporation will surely be 
formed. No steps have been taken beyond 
the dfeenasion of the plan. Townsend eaid, 
speaking from his knowledge of the matter, 
that the capital «took would be $2,000,000, 
rad shares wonld Be $1.000 a share, making 
2 000 in all, and Bennett would hold $1,800.- 
000 worth of stock, or 1,806 shares. The 
stock will not be for sale, and there will be 
ae few stockholders as possible. As soon as 
Bennett determined positively to have the 
corporation, he took his name off the edi
torial page.

“ Townsend eaid that Mackay had no in
terest in the Herald at the present time, 
nor would he have in the new corporation. 
Bennett is richer to-day than he ever was, 
rad ie in no financial difficulties. The 
Herald ie not mortgaged for a dollar, rad 
Bennett to worth $4,500,000 dear of debt». 
If there are three stockholders, Gardiner G. 
Howland will-be one of them. If more than 
this, Mr. Townsend could not toll who they 
would be.” Mr. Townsend concluded : “To 
sum up the whole tiling, he to simply going 
to organize a corporation to. hold hie news- 
psper property, of whioh corporation he will 
hold a majority of tl* stock. He does this 
in order that he may have hie property in 
such shape that if he is so minded he oould 
easily diepeee at all or part of -it during his 
life, and oan partition ft plainly rad simply

py
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, May-(3peoial) -An unknown 
man was run over rad killed early on 
Tburday morning near Bergen station by a
C.P.R. freight train coming towards the 
city.

The' appeal of the Austin Line Street 
Co. to prevent the Electric Com- 

pray operating on certain streets came be
fore the full court to-day, and was dismissed 
with oosts. Austin will appeal to the 
Privy CoundL

What Finer Can You Drink ThansI JOHN JAMESON A SONS’JOHN MURPHY.) Executors 
FRED. ROSE, > of 

. JAMES BaIN, J Ford ► state. 
^RO. Address, 100-Mile J9onse. Cariboo Road,

I
(DUBLIN)

«'OWN CASED” Very Old 
BLACK-BOTTLE

care
i;

of thia region, eaye 
dentieal in climate rad 

,|B country around
SL Paul, the difference of latitude being 
compensated by the djfierenoe in altitude? 
It to an Important fact bearing upon the 
value of all the country East of the moun
tains, that there to a gradual descent from 
the international boundary towards the 
North. In consequence of this, and also of 
the at.mospherio current» which follow the 
valley of the great Mackenzie to the Arotii 
Ocean, the time for the Breaking np of the 
ice in the rivers and fbr the blooming of the 
first flowers upon the prairies to the same 
over an area measured by more than thir
teen degrees of latitude.

In the report of Senator Shultz’s com
mittee in regard to tbe Northwest Terri
tories, stress to laid upon the various re- 
sonnies of a large area, concerning which I 
shall say nothing, but whioh, if the pro
posed railway ie completed, wonld be dir- 
ectly tributary to it, rad wonld find ite out
let upon this coast.

I shall not attempt just now to deal with 
the proposed railway as a transcontinental 
line. Possibly, at à future day, I may 
write upon that point if no one else does. 
My sole object has been to bring ont what 
seems to me a fair idea of the country which 
;he British Paoifio will develops. The pro- 
eot ie an immense one. It most in the end 

be very profitable to its owners. The Pro
vince has been asked or will be asked to aid 
it with a guarantee. In order that the peo- 
>le may understand what that implies, I 
mve thought it weU to give briefly the prin

cipal facte bearing upon the road as a factor in 
the development of the Province. I have 
not discussed it from a loo/ point ot view.
I have no interest in the project except ae 
every other citizen is interested in it I do 
not deny that I hope to profit by tbe con
struction of the road, but if I profit so wiU 
every other man who has ray material in
terest in eur Province.

In concluding these letters, whioh I thank 
you for publishing, let me say that if t show 
more concern in this matter than some peo- 
pie, it is beosuee I am getting to that stage 
m Me when I want to see the development 
of the Province come quickly so that I may 
stand some chance to get a share of it.

Islander.

peg,■ that it 
product» with the WHISKY.Railway

The list of Churches using 
our Organa will prove to your 
satisfaction that we furnish the 
BEST for the toast money. 
Prices from $300 to 83,000. 
If you will state the seating 
capacity of your church or 
hall, we will send—(free)— 

_ — complete specifications of a 
PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN,

exactly suited to your needs. We are also pm- 
pored to build Church Organs for residences.— 
These Instruments are the «Browning feature of a 
moBero home. We build In style to the
woodwork. Write for designs and prices.
„ LYON a HEALY,
State and Monroe Sts. CHICAGO.
■ajBSi2S5SSMS$*opwanl * 10°’<w

eu-eow-d&w

1 I Please see ytra get it5with
BLUE • One Star. 
PINK - Two Stars. 
OOLD - Three Stars

Sole Export Bottling Agents io J. J. ft S.—
O. DAT ft OO., LONDON

my5

{WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?
San Francisco, May 16. — The Ning 

Yueng Company, one of the Six Companies, 
hiving charge of « large number of Canton 
Chineae in this oity, eent word to the health 
offioe this afternoon that it wonld ball for 
600 oertifioatea authorizing the disinterment 
of Chinese bodies for removal to China. 
The oertifioatea coat $10 each. What causes 
the wholesale removaljof Chineae remain» at 
thia time to not known.

Capsules
;

UURE FITS!
when I my I erne I do not mean merely to stop them

siarA1 — •BY or FALLING SICKNESS • Ufe-long study. I warrant 
E?L!?inedy to cnre.tbe ***** ****** Beam* others hove failed !■ no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at onee for a tread* and a Free Bottfe of my farftonnal remedy. Gtre EXPRESS and POST-OFFICeT^

îsœ-bft? ADEU“* st-

ii
men,

EPILEP-

K LADIES 1London, May 13.—The boat of the Behr
ing Sea arbitration to the subject of much 
«peculation in the parliamentary lobbies. 
It transpired to-day that Sir Charles Roe- 
sell and Sir Richard W ebefcer, British oonn- 
•el, received fee» of £2,000 each, with £100 
daily during the sitting of the court. The 
salaries of numerous aeuretariea and clerks 
attached" to the Engliah Behring Sea oom- 
misaion, rad the expenses incidental to the 
preparation of the stenograph report, will 
■well the whole bill to an enormous anm, 
quite ont of proportion to the interests of 
the country in the enquiry. Those who 
have watched the proceedings most closely 
agree that the American arrragements.have 
been at least, as, satisfactory aa the English, 
while mnoh more economical.

-

Blti-H If you desire a transparent 
CLEAR, FRESH complexion 

\ FREE from bloteh, blemish 
=f'r ’2* roughness, coarseness or pim
|p. \ pies, use

Old Dr. Cordon's

selfHy-w

CLEAN 8EEDCRAIN
PEARLS OF HEALTH, Red Fife Wheat,

Ladoga Wheat,
Am. Banner Oats,

Early Gothland Oats.

'nSSatiSSSr* H,0h Bed B,eo,t’ vMoh
Wanting Dischargee Cease.

becomes Sweet and Healthful. Nervous Pros
tration Vanishes. Eyes Bright and Strong, 
apmu Buoyant The Skin Clear, and the former
Nervous Prostrated Woman become» 
A New Being-.

Must not be taken during first four months oi 
pregnancy.

Price $1. Six packages $6. Sent by mail securely 
•ealed, upon receipt of price. Write for circular 
Address

YACHTING.
THE VICTORIA A SUCCESS.

A trial made of the new Herreehoff yacht 
by J. H. Seeley shows veiy satisfactory re
sult*, great apeed being attained. It ie 
expected that the yacht will make a very 
good showing in competition with the flyers 
against which it will be entered in the oom- 
ing international regatta. The lead centre
board and attachment give perfect stability.

Quebec, May 16.—An Indian who spent 
the winter In the interior, north of the Gulf 
of SL Lawrence, and who has just arrived 
at River 8t,Margaret's, haa confessed that 
he killed rad ate his wife rad children to 
keep himself from starving.

Winnipeg, May 16.—A dispute arose

The Breath

KASLO * SLOGAN. RAILWAY.
AB dean and first-daas, for sale by

A C. WELLS & SON,London, May 13,—The three groupe of 
English Socialists who divided their party 
years ago have re-united rad to-day issued 
a joint manifesto to the Socialiste of the 
country. They appeal to their comrades to 
sink all individual differences rad strike 
hands on the common platform. The prin
cipal demand of the joint programme to for 
the legal introduction of the eight-hour 
working day, the prohibition of child labor, 
the maintenance by the state of the néces
sitons ohildrenjpthe same wages for women 
ae for men where the same amount of work 
ir done, the fixing' of minimum wagee for .
adult laborers in the government rad muni- 0Ter 8 ball game near Deloralne this after- 
oipal services, the abolition of the sub- noon, rad a young man named Greenwav

CHILLIWACK, B O,
mchS

QUEEN MEDICINE COY, MONTREAL
Addreea 

P.O.Box 260.

2ST OTIOE.

Estate Late Robert Hunt, of Fort Rupert.

Notice is hereby given that aP claims against 
the above estate most be sent in immediately, 
and all partiee indebted to the eetate are re
quested to settle the same forthwith.
_ . _ ELI BUNT, Sole Executor.
Fort Rupert, À pril 30,1893. my2-wkly.lm

D. E. CAMPBELL,
Family Chemist,

Sole Agent, Victoria' B.O. 
eeü-d&w

THE CHEAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.Nanaimo, May 11, 1893.
_ A rooeeacfnl Medicine need over 10 years lz 

thousands of eases. Cures all ^«1—m 
caused by abuse, indtooretion or over 
exertion. Six packages euxE_________

For sale rad mailed by LANGLEY Sc CO 
Victoria, B. O • JlyU-dfcw-cod

TOR THE NORTH.

Steamer Princes. Louise left for the 
North last-eveniog with a good freight rad 
the following passengers : Indian Commis- 
tl???1. W- ^owe‘L J- Donaldson, H. 
Nicholson, U. Leslie, J. E Wilsom Wm. 
Lee, J. Hersley snd M. Sullivan. *

\ T70R 8 4LE—Fine farm in Weetham Bland. 
P British Colombia, 119 acres; over fO acres 
under cultivation. Fin- soil, good natural 
drainage. Hones, barn and stable; orchard; 
sixteen miles from New Westminster. For 
tother particulars apply to D. Rober son, 
Weetham Island K O., or to Chisholm & Logie, 
Banisteis, Hamilton, Ontario. molO-S-tfw
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